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MONTREAL, Nov. 24.—(Special.) 
—Financial men here believe there 
will be no more mergers of any 
great consequence, and that the 
money coming Into Canada In the 
future will be devoted to govern
ment loans, the financing of rail-, 
ways, and other public works. It 
is, In fact, very doubtful, they as
sert, that flie consummation of the 
Steel-Coal and the cement 
gers will be followed by any con- 

-, siderable amalgamation of Indus- 
- trial Interests.
t 11 Is quite likely, however, that 

the amount of British and foreign 
capital finding its way next year 
to Canada will equal or exceed the 
many billions brought here for dif
ferent purposes during the present 
year.
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UXBRIDGE. Nov. 24.—(Special.)—
The MoLachlan Inquest was conclud
ed this afternoon, when the coroner's 
jury, after deliberation for 46 minutes, the highest standards of art, tout it is 
brought In the following verdict:

“The said
came to her death from strychnine 
poisoning administered by her 
husband, Archibald McLdchlan, 
and that Harold MoLachlan and 
Gordon MoLachlan came to their 
deaths either from poisoning by 
strychnine or the gas fumes and 
smoke from the fire In the resi
dence In which they then were 
In the said town of Uxbridge, and 

. we hereby charge the said Archi
bald MoLachlan with murdering 
his -wife, the said Mary McLach.
Ian, and his sons Harold Mc- 
Lachlan and Gordon MoLachlan, 
and setting fire to said dwelling 
house.”
When H. P. Cook told his client, 

who was In the cell In the same build
ing where the inquest proceedings 

toeing held, the verdict of the 
Jury, he was just going to supper in 
company with Constable Calverly, who 
brought him up from Whitby Tuesday 
morning. The prisoner simply nodded 
his head, showing no sign of emotion, 
and passed out of the building.

The proceedings to-day made public 
the name of the young woman with 
whom MoLachlan is said to have been 
Infatuated. While her identity was 
no secret locally, by general consent^ 
her name was not mentioned in con
nection with the evidence. It toeing felt 
that she was an innocent victim of 
McLachlan's too serious advance*.

However, the young woman, Alma 
Nix of Sunderland, herself took the 
witness stand to-day. She denied em
phatically that there had been, on her 
part, anything more than an ordinary 
friendship, and gave straight denials 
to several stories that insinuated a 
closer relationship.

Miss Belle Charters of Sunderland, 
an Intimate of Miss Nix’s, gave evi
dence along the same line. Other wit
nesses examined were Thomas Palmer,
Bert Lott, Rev. A. Bedford and Chas.
TunstIM.

The preliminary trial, In progress be
fore Magistrate Hamilton, will pos
sibly be completed by ngon Thursday.
The evidence Is only a repetition of 
that already given.

Miss Nix was accompanied to court 
.by her father. She Is a tall, rather 
good-looking woman, about 22 years 
o'Jd. She wore a blue suit and white, 
shirt waist and a long fawn coat. Her 
hat was black, and she had on a heavy 
blue veil.

McLachlan sat sideways on his oh Hr 
and did not once look at Miss Nix. Ke

Continued on Page 7.

Half-a-milliom dollars worth of pic
tures Is perhaps not an expression of

LONDON, Nov. 24.—'Lord Rosebery, 
•tie former Libéral prime minister, to
day raised the historical struggle be
tween the Lords and the house to a 

pew plane by one of the finest speeches 
be has ever delivered, in which he 
warned ttoê lords of the grave risks 
they were running, if they adopted 
Lord Lanedowne’s resolution to reject 
the budget.

If possible, still greater interest was 
manifested In to-day’s debate, 
public galleries were crowded to their 
utmost capacity.
Connaught headed a. long list of the 
foremost peeresses, many of whom 
were compelled to stand thruout.

OTTAWA, Nov. 24.—(Special.))—Two 
statements of uncommon Interest, and 
co-related, were made In official quar
ters to the correspondent of The World 
to-day.

The first of these is that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurleris present Intention Is to sit for 
Ottawa, and the second; is, that Hon. 
S. N. Parent, chairman of the Trans
continental Railway Commission, has 
been asked to resign his commissioner- 
ship and contest the vacancy i|h Que
bec Beast, when the premier e: 
sit for Ottawa.

There are several reasons for this 
ju gle, and incidentally, it may be 
said that Sir Wilfrid would havè elect
ed to sit for Ottawa or Quebep some 
time ago if Hon. L. P. Brode 
taken the hint Alven him and 
the position rendered vacant |by the 
death of Sir Henri Taschereau, chief 
Justice of the court, of King’s bench 
of Quebec. But Mr. Brodeur, Just back 
from England and full of the L Cana
dian navy project, felt that the navy 
and not the 
refused to 
In the eyes at the government and’ 
most people, Mr. Brodeur is very well 
intentloned, but is regarded as a blun
derer, and a weakness as minuter of 
marine. Also, It,is not purpe 
he will be the minister In c 
the Canadian navy, which he himself 
purposes.

Harking back to the Ot 
some strong representations have been- 
made to the premier that he should 
elect to sit for the capital. The Lib
erals are absolutely devoid of a good 
candidate, and there would have been 
so much dirty linen washed in public 
if any of the men mentioned had se
cured the candidacy that the party 
could not afford to open the seat un
less Senator Belcourt would consent 
to run. However, Senator Belcourt to
day refused to leave the upper house, 
and so the premier's intentions to hold 
the seit himself.

As mentlbnM before, it was fitly ex
pected Mr. Brodeur would get out of 
politics and thus pave the way for the 
appointment of Mr. Parent to the min
istry of marine. Inducements, how
ever, have been held out to Mr. Parent, 
and it is likely that he will re-enter 
political life for the purpose of Identi
fying himself with the Canadian navy 
scheme.- !i_

But there is another and urgent rea
son for his presence In the 1 
commons. The scandals a 
with the Transcontinental RallWay and 
the bad effect created In the public 
mind by .the resignation of Hugh f>. 
Lumsdenf chief engineer, are regarded 
in a serious light by the government 
and It Is felt that Mr.. Parent should 
be in .the house to defend himself and 
the other commissioners.

If Mr. Parent, who was formed:» 
premier of Quebec, does not balk at 
the proposal to perform the hazardous 
duty ot defending the Transcontinental 
Railway, and has any success as a de
fender, he will enter the cabinet.

OTTAWA, Nov. 24.—(Special.)—The 
thoro disorganization of the railway 
service, thruout Ontario, as the result
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that will probably toe appreciates
ed by the ordinary man or woman bet
ter than all the fine phrases of Ahe 
connoisseurs, and convey a clearer idea 
of the value and Importance of the 
loan exhibition opened 'last night by 
His Honor Lieutenant,-Governor Glb-

of the storm of Monday, was the sub
ject of some strong comments by W. F. 
Maclean (South York) in the house of 
commons to-day.

He said that owing to tihe Inefficiency 
of the railroads toe and other members 
had been unable to get to Ottawa. Peo
ple who left Toronto on Monday night j.j 
only arrived In Ottawa on Tuesday 
night, while others who left on Tuesday , 
night toad only reached the city at mid
day, with the result that they missed 
their engagements on Tuesday and 
most of them to-day.

’’It seems to me,” said Mr. Maclean, 
‘‘that the tailway service In the Prov
ince of Ontario, which has been organ
ized for years, is altogether Inadequate 
to the requirements ot the country, 
and especially between Toronto and 
Ottawa.

"The G. T. R. Co. have promised to 
give us a line from Ottawa to Kings- ' - 
ton, connecting with their main sys
tem at that point, but it has not been 
built. The C. P. R. Co. have promised 
to double-brack their system between 
Ottawa and Toronto, and this has not 
been done, altho it has been promised 
for years.

“In fconseqeunce, whenever there is 
the slightest storm, the road breaks 
down, the public are not accommodat
ed and the people are not able to keep 
their engagements.

Travel In Private Care.
“There ls another thing which I no

tice, and- I believe It la the cause of 
the Inferior railway service in this 
country, and it is that the railway men, 
the general managers, whenever they 
wish to travel, are so distrustful of 
their own system, and so distrustful pf 1 
the accommodation that the pubic 
have, that they always go In private 
cars and they always go In privets 
case with especially well equipped lar
ders. r i

Mary McLachlan 1

4• •
There Is also a feeling abroad 

amongst banks and business men 
that 1910 will witness the ar- 
val of a great many new Indus
tries thruout 
vlnces, and that

1

:6
the different pro- 

the Industrial 
status of the country will receive 
a very considerable Impetus there
from, and that the amount of 
money sent out of the

Continued on Page 7.

ts toat the new public library on Colson, 
lege-street.

•/
until midnight, the remainder of the 
speeches took rather the form of an 
antl-cllmax.

Lord Milner spoke of the abnormal 
manner in which the budget was driv
ing capital out of the country. He de
clared all the proposed new taxes bad 
and unnecessary, as the money re
quired, he contended, might have been 
raised satisfactorily by Import duties.

Lord Curzon will resume the debate 
to-morrow.

The
As a free day and evening each week 

is placed at the disposal of the public 
It Is hoped that large advantage >111 
be taken of an exceptional opportun -

I
The Dtxdheas of

3Ur
acc

had

'■ eptedThurs ity to become acquainted with so many 
representative specimens of foreign 
art. There are 18Ü pictures loaned by 
local owners, whose public spirit In 
this matter must toe most highly com
mended. One gentleman, a well-known 
K.C., has no fewer than 20 pictures on 
the walls, and this means a considera
ble disturbance of his domestic order.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron E. Walker 
held a reception for the numerous la
dles and gentlemen who attended.

His honor. In opening the exhibition, 
congratulated the city on the magni
ficent provision for the future art of 
the city In the gift of The Grange by 
Prof, and the late Mrs. Goldwln 
Smith.

Byron E. Walker. C.V.O., before 
calling upon his honor spoke as fol
lows:

COM BDMIIÏ - 
«III STREET CAR

It is impossible to-nlgtot to judge the 
effect Lord Rosebery's warning will 

A coneddenable section of tihebsve.
Unionist peers have held grave doubts Judgeship .was his, and. he 

resign from the ministry10 Coats sure. 
- when

VIEWS OF LONDON PRESS«s'to the expediency of Lord Lans- 
.downe’s course, and there Is almost 
certain to be a large number of ab
stentions when the resolution comes 
to a vote.

It was announced to-night that the 
House of Commons will adjourn to- 

until December 1, when Mr.

Iwere.you Deserted Six Years Ago in England, 
Mrs. King Has Unex

pected Meeting.

Rosebery’s Oration Will Not Affect 
the Vote.ids.

33.00 LONDON. Nov. 25.—From the tone 
of the editorials In the London morning 
papers, Lord Rosebery’s remarkable 
oration, which from a rhetor-col view
point is u/niiversa(ILy lauded, is Ukelv tn 
have a small effect on the attitude of 
tiie<peers.

Rosebenry is dubbed the ‘'Hamlet of 
British politics,'’ and his characteris
tic Infirmity of purpose Is regarded as 
having received another striking il
lustration. A proposal which he made, 
'half seriously, in the course of his 
speech, tha t the House of Lords should 
delegate 150 of the most distinguished 
peers to vote on Lansdowne'e motion, 
as 'being a method more likely to Im
press the country than a large vote 
of a heterogeneous gathering of peers, 
many of whom have no claim to dis
tinction an'd 'but seldom attend debates, 
is commented upon almost with ridi
cule.

The prolongation of the debate In 
the House <xf Lords deranged the 
government's plans, amid no decision 
hoc ibeen reached as to whiat course 
shall be followed regarding the proro
gation and dissolution of parliament.

À movement has been started in 
favor ot a great peaceful demon Stra
tton of Londoners outside of the par
lement on'the night the House of 
Çc-rds rejects the budget, as a protest 
against this action. ,

“BLACKBALLED” DEAD MEN.

d that 
rge of

morrow
Asquith, the prime minister, will make 
■n important statement explaining 
the policy of the government In view 
tn the rejection of the budget, which 
is entlctpeited.

Nothing has been learned as to what 
decided at to-day’s

To meet her fugitive touebamd face to 
face in a street car after havlhg been 
forsaken toy him six years ago in Eng
land was the strange fate of' Mira.
Charles E. King, companion to Mrs.
Otter, wife of General Otter, 
days ago. The husband Charles E.
King of 232 Cobtingham-strcet, Is now 
under arrest charged with desertion 
with the possibility of a more serious 
charge fating him.

Mrs. King, a talented Englishwoman,
lived with her husband in the old "This mom in a there were two «ji_

way magnates with Special carp SL

there hao been little or. no diiseen- w!l! looked’after 1^The ohahmuf 7th2 
eion In Che family urn,til one fine day „ looked after-. The oha-rman of the
the husband declared that he was go rallw?y ,c0\mm flttn waf thXre’ and 
ing to Algiers to take advantage oTa 'vl^„'00ke<1 wh,le the general
promising business opportunity there. f,ubl c waa lacking any pc 
Fircm that day on he was as dead to 1
them until sitting quietly in a Yonge- when the mtnitser of railways 
street ear Mrs. King spied the fugi- travela- he has 80 little confidence hi 
tlve sitting at the other end of it 6he railways and the treatment that 

She was with Mrs. Otter, who Is they glve the general pubUc, that he v 
somewhat of an invalid, and’ excusing *as hls Private car. 
herself went to confront her tong lost “That is an example of the railway 
spouse. At first he looked her square.y system of this country-. The railway 
Ir. the face ■ and denied that he had and political magnates travel in these 
ever seen her before In hls Mfe, but specially equipped cars, and we failed 
the little ladjy was not to ‘be thus to make time last night; we were four 
easily shaken off, ■ seeing that the hours coming from Smith’s Falls, be- 
moustache, which he had grown was cause the. engine was overtaxed by 
equally ineffective with the passage of these magnates’ cars. ! 
time to wipe hie image Horn her They’d Learn a'Lot.
memory, whatever it might have done! "If the magnates want "To travel on 
with her heart. King, pleaded with ] these special cars, let them hook up 

m“e a scene, but to get, to thb freight cars, If they cannot give 
oft the car. She explained that Mrs. ordinary accommodation to the public.

her 031-6 and **»« c-uld If. Instead of that, they were com- 
u , * pelled to travel as the ordinary Cama-

niîÎL îîlanvDir0mâf5d J° m6?1 at d,an travels, there would be a great 
Bloor and Yongie streets on the follow'- improvement In the ra i ! w n service te 
tog evening, which he did, but refused this count^
to disclose hls address. He told hcr "T wm venture to make the .ref. 
that he would get any letters which ment after a personal tove«k4ti^‘ 

8end hLm a< 016 ~al de- that •thVequîpm^t of1 our SdSl

The following day she communicated - ' V1®, mL.'>lmuin-
wlth the police to whom She -rave his thefe !*'a etra,n,' th® ser" -*
photograph. Also she mailed him a down, trains are delayed and
letter, and Policeman Bloodworm of the ordlna'?' PutiHc cannot keep their 
the morality department took up hls engagements.
stand In the post-office to awalt-dho . I1 ,s tlTne the minister of railway*

Yesterday, took UP this Question, to order to see 
shortly after noon, he came and was tkat the City of Toronto and the City 
arrested. Ottawa have better railway service

It was later learned that he has tlian they1 have now, and that an im- 
been living with a woman styling her- Provement takes place thruout the 
self Mrs. King at the address which Province of Ontario, as well as In tile 
he gave to the police, and wmcblicr or oIder provinces of the Dominion, 
mot a marriage had been performed "The reason I am not able to get 
will decide the question of the sdcond here ln time," concluded Mr. Maclean, 
charge. King, who Is 57 years of age, "1* that the minister of railways and 
lb a partner in a moving picture show the railway managers are not attend- 
In West Queen-street. Ball was re- Ing to their business and are not giving 
fused last night. the accommodation they ought to. I

hope that the minister of railways will 
find a way of stopping these magnates 
from delaying trains and that he will 
see that the railways are better equip
ped.

seat. | < X
5 Vto pull over the 

Oth, sealette andkid $1.00.

• ;the ministers 
council, beyond the decision to call a, 
party meeting to outline a plan of
campaign.

Art Museum Founded.
“It Is now nearly ten- years since re

presentatives of several bodies, as set 
forth ,in the preface to our catalog, 
were called together to discuss th 
possibility at establishing an art gal
lery where pictures lent for the pur
pose might be exhibited, and where 
eventually a collection of works ot art 
might be brought together as a pub
lic possession. As a result the art 
museum of Toronto was founded. ‘ We 
did not have very ambitious ideas. We 
sought to raise $100,000 with which to 
build a gallery on a site of moderate 
dimensions which we hope to ob
tain from the university.

"About $40,000 was subscribed 
once by a few gentlemen, but at this 
moment we were made aware that we 
should eventually come Into the pos
session of the beautifql Grange pro
perty, and that to connection with cer
tain dispositions at the property and 
house, which will make them a most 
interesting landmark forever, we shall 
be able to combine a modem art gal
lery large In proportions, and set in 
more spacious grounds than we had 
hitherto conceived possible.

“Additional powers being necessary, 
an act respecting the museum was

a few •Jercoat Too Dangerous a Game.
Iznxl Salisbury resumed the debate 

Willi a epeech supporting Lord Lans- 
d, wn-e’s resolution, after the Arch- 
bh hop of Canterbury had said the 

' church would stand aside frOm the 
discussion, as the discussion was one 
of strictly party character.

Lord Rosebery followed im a long 
speech, giving tihe lords plain wa.rn- 
tne of the danger, of the path which 
they were treading. He said.
"I am quite dissociated 
parity, and speak from my sense of the 
awful gravity of the situation. This 
to the greatest political moment in the 
lifetime of any-man born since 1832.

Lord Rosebery admitted that by the 
letter of the law, the house ot lords 
was competent to reject, financial bills, 
but since 183Î, to which time the lord» 
had practical control of the house, it 
was not possible that the commons 
should send up: a budget which the. 
nouse of lords should go to the length 
of rejecting.

He considered" that the only possi
ble circumstances justifying the lords 
In exercising such a dormant power 
would be the direct authority and con
demnation of the nation itself.

Such a circumstance might arise if 
a budget were presented which low
ered the defences of the country to a 
point which the nation considered dan- 
gpreuB. He doubted whether they 
<wero choosing the best battlefield.

They were playing for too heavy a 
stake, and were risking the very exist
ence ot the house of lords.

Revolutionary Intent,
A winning policy would be to allow 

the budget to pass and give the coun
try six months’ experience of its _ In
tolerable Impositions, loss of capital 
and employment. They would then 
achieve, when they next approached 

-the polls, a victory that would sur
prise themselves. He looked with con
siderable apprehension to the result 
of an appeal to the country on an un
iformed second chamber, mixed up 
with such other issues as woqld be 
raised.

"I do not speak of menaces," he add
ed. "the house of lords has lived on 
menaces ever since I can remember, 
and it is still thriving. But the men
aces now used arc used by' men bent 
on having a single chamber, 
efforts are revolutionary In essence. It 

. not in fact." -/
Dealing with the question of the re

form of the house of lords, which Lord 
Rosebery has long advocated, he ex
pressed the convlctioh that no final 
adjustment of the differences between 
the two houses could ever be arrived 
at without some form of referendum.

A Bitter Maxim.
He denounced the budget 

strongest terms, and said that one 
maxim, burned Into them by hitter 
experience, was that there should ba 
no taxation without representation.

Disregard for that maxim, he said 
"lost us the United States of America, 
and we are not likely to offend against 
It again."’

Lord Rosebery contended that bud
get taxed -the lords freely, and abun
dantly without their having a word 
to say or -a vote to the matter.

Aftej referring to the budget as hav- 
thg spread over the country like a fog, 
want of confidence and want of cre
dit. the • worst diseases which could 
effect commercial nations, he uttereff 
a solemn warning that the pressure 
of great armaments was eating out 
the heart and.hurrying Europe towards 
bankruptcy. ‘ '

Expressing regret that he could not 
•apport the resolution. Lord Robbery 
teeumed his seat, having spoken for 
F* minutes.
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NEW YORK, Nov. 24.—(Special.)— 
The entire membership of a Masonic 
lodge has been suspended. They black
balled thb names of four dead men 
without Investigating. (

.rd grey; cheviot 
will mohair lln-

Continued on Page 2.f' i

4 JACK’S NEW SUIT »
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j
j : GERMAN NAVAL FLANS

A Big Expenditure le Planned for 
Submarines^ ■

BERLIN, Nov. 24.—The Nord Deut
sche^ Allegemelne Zeltung prints to
day «the chief features of the naval 
budket. I ,

Theee provide for a total expendi
ture of $108,500.000. This is «pi Increase 
ot $7.000.000.

The ship building and armament re
quirements are estimated at 
000, an Increase of $5,950,000 .belhg ne
cessitated toy a final appropriation for 
the construction of the battleships Ost- 
frlesland, Helgoland, and Ersatsie 
wulf.

Provision is also made for the 
pletlon of the cruiser battleship 
Der Tann.

The sum of $3,750,000 is asked for the’ 
construction of and experiment* with 
submarines, this being ah increase of 
$1,250,000 over the previous budget.

The- expenditure for naval artillery 
is estimated at approximately $19,000.- 
000, an Increase of $2,500,000.
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X Liberal M.P.’i Wouldn’t Allow Tam

pering With Power Policy.x- tv I ELECTION DAY IN B.C./ ti\ Sir SOMEBODY’S BLUNDERED— . >
Business Element Is Counted on to 

Support McBride.
OTTAWA, Nov. 34.—(Special.)—Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier and his ministers have
'A 1? Union Suits, elightir 

> or natural ribbed fine 
le thread of cotton _ 
hrinkable quality,J™»™, 
es, ankle length, Fill 
oned across shoulder* 
bust measure; régulât 

$1.75 each; Thursday.

z-f/:
And O. U. Wilcox Has to Delay Hie 

Visit to Ottawa.
OTTAWA, Nov. 24.—(Special.)—Ow

ing to blundering on the part of some 
of the deputy returning officers the 
exact nature çt which the official» 
here will not divulge, O. J. Wilcox, 
Conservative member-elect for North 
Essex, will not be able to take hls seat 
In the house of commons until the let 
week to December.

1 n the i*In 1 decided that they will not tamper with 
the hydro-electric power policy of the

VICTORIA, B. e„ Nov. 24.—(Special.)
—In the provincial elections to-morrow , 
the business element will plump for i Ontario Government, In spite of the 
the government and Liberal candidates 
will profit by,the Increased Labor sen
timent and Socialist activity.
/The standing of the parties will not,

It is expected, be materially changed.

rj
X *

w \

W
strong pressure that has been broughti\ L. 1to bear upon them by opposing corpo
ration interests.

Hon. George P. Graham was the flm 
minister to tell the premier that he 
dare not interfere with the policy ot 
Premier Whitney in Ontario, or he 
could count on the province returning 

'him probobly no supporters at the next 
election. In this connection it is worth 
noting that Brockvllle itself, Mr. Gra
ham’s seat, (t by no means a "sare”'' 
one.

ÜÎV ,! IV"!
; ’ -i!

I
I 1

Polls do not close In British ttolum- 
bla until-about 10 p.m., Toronto time, 
so that the results will not be k 
here until late.

Ilors nown THE BEST OF FURS.

You cannot say that you are getting 
a bargain In furs By merely quoting 
the price. Bargains In furs do not go 
by price standard, but by that of quali
ty. vit doesn’t matter how low the 
price Is, If the pelt is not good, then 
the fur is not worth anything. Anil 
you will find some advertised "real 
bargains’’ to furs, notwithstanding the 
fact that most reputable furriers an» 
hunting for the very “good" furs that 
are being sold at reduced prices. Cau
tion In buying is the best advice we 
can give. Deal with a good furrier. . 
The Dineen Co. have been fifty years 
.buying and selling high-class furs.. 
Consult them before you purchase else
where.

ni V "*A1 !
I;% Ii .1< Iow 1 SHOT TO DEATH FOR

CHEERING:!
- L

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 24.— 
The steamer City of Para, which 
arrival to-day from Central 
American ports, brought a re
port that forty citizens of Cofln- 
to were shot to death recently 
by order of President Zelaya 
for having received With cheers 
the news of an Insurgent Vic
tory.

! !; However, not only has the minister 
of railways made his position clear, 
but all the rank .and file Liberals fol
lowed suit. At the last caucus of the 
party they reiterated their attitude.

and must movE- 
Thursday:
m tots. In flat »r
ogg blue, warm D jP
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LOOK OUT FOR AIRSHIPS.

LONDON, Nov. 24—(C.A.P.)—The Aerial 
League Intend», to extend Its activities 
thruout the over-see states, and It Is ex
pected that before the close of 1910 
branches wilt be formed In every Impor
tant military and commercial centre in 
the empire.

1 Milner Denounces Budget,
HI, picturesque and glowing elo 

^ ÜT"' Produced a tremendous effect 
leaving his hearers somewhat hr wi Id - 

| •red; T-hcre was an immediate exodus
of préj-, discuâs tile situation to the j u. I Li at e. j
*u,)bns, ami altho the. debate continued UlâQC It lOT ililTl Wltrl my OWIl n&nOS»

A
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!.21.11 '..... »i •• —
regular 2 l-2e, ^bur*^ PROUD MOTHER : Made in England? No, my dears, I just set up nights and i .
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STUDENTS ASSAIL 
SUFFRAGETTE

BRISTOL, Eng„ Nov. 24.— 
Since the attack ten days ago 
upon Winston Spencer Chur
chill, president of the board of 
trade, by a suffragette, armed 
with a whip, a strong feeling has 
grown up against suffragists, 
and an attempt by Miss Chris- 
tabel Pankhurst to address a 
meeting at Colstonham to-nîght 
was prevented by a crofrd of 
students and others, who kept 
up a- continuous serlesr<of yells 
and whistling. Tihe disturbers 
threw flour balls and peas and 
finally tried, to storm the plat
form. A large body of police 
cleared the hall after a serious 
conflict with the students and 
their supportera.
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Yarker, Dr. A. MoPhedran, Prof. Ram
say Wright, S. G. Curry, Curtis Wil
liamson, J. W. L. Forster, G. R. Tl. 
Cockburn, George Dickson, Dr. Harold 
Clark, E. Douglas Armour, K.C.; Fred. 
Chaliener, George Wilkie, Prof. W. H. 
Ellis, J. W. Beatty, Prof. Mackenzie, 
A. J. Glazebroow, Gustave Hahn, E. 
A. DuVernet, K.C.; E. H. Keating, R. 
F. Stupart.

iih HMF II MILLION IN
; ■ÀÊSfy PICTURES on show

■ passed by the Ontario legislature in
1903, and we invite those who are suf- 

■ r | fiolently Interested in our affairs to
E '■ read it.
' j Public Library Gallery.

I I . i “But while this made our distant 
future more secure and much more at
tractive, it left us with no gallery in 
which to carry on our work unless we 
could obtain one temporarily. Toronto 
did not seem to possess a single build
ing in which pictures could be properly 
viewed, and at the same time be rea
sonably free frorp the risk of fire. 
Many schemes were discussed,but with 
np success, until if was learned that 

. a03 present gallery was to be a part 
of the public library plans.

“A frank discussion of our alms with 
the library board resulted in our ob
taining possession for a term of yea; s, 
on a basis which recognizes that what 
we seek to do,4s in the Interest of the 
whole public. In this connection the 
gallery will be thrown open on at "least 
one day and night of each week, free 
of charge. While the gallery will have 
exhibitions covering the major part of 
the year. Under our own supervision, 
It is to he borne in mind that when 
any of the art societies of Canada ex
hibit ip this gallery, they will do so 
without our supervision, and practiea’- 
ly in the same manner as they do in 
the galleries they now use, unless 
■ome other arrangement Is voluntarily 
made.

“Under the charter of the museum, 
as soon, as we have 100 members, wo 
must elect the regular council. This 

t will now take place very shortly, an 1 
the provisional council will be dis
solved.

and the two succeeding Saturdays will 
be free days. In order that everyone
may have an opportunity to profit from 
the admirable collection that has l-ee 
got together. It is a good beginning 
for a movement deserving full p priic 
recognition.

in

Continued From Page 1.-- * POISONED BY CREAM PUFFS
The Pictures.

Thanks to the generosity and public 
spirit of,a number of the leading airt- 
collectors of Toronto, the organizers of 
this exhibition have been enabled to 
hang an interesting collection of paint
ings, particularly of the British and 
French schools. The galleries are well 
adapted for the purpose, the lighting is 
good and care has been taken to ar
range the pictures to advantage and to 
provide seats permitting of their lei
surely examination. Altogether this 
exhibition must be pronounced a dis
tinct success, very creditable to the 
provisional council of the Art Museum 
of Toronto and the library authorities 
who collaborated.

Prominent among the exhibits are 
several portraits by Sir Joshua Rey
nolds, that of Horace Walpole, the 
■noted diarist, being a thorolÿ charac
teristic work. Another charming artist 
attractively represented is Sir John 
Lawrence, usually peculiarly happy in 
his presentation of beautiful women. 
Henry Raeburn, Scotland's greatest 
portrait painter, whose works are be
coming more and more appreciated, is 
also well represented, tho none ooms 
up to the highest standard of his art. 
Another Scottish artist. Sir David 
Wilkie, famous for his humorous char
acterization of Scottish humble life, is 
the subject of a portrait painted by 
himself for Sir Robert Peel.

Light of the Harem.

Young Negro Boy le Dead After Par
taking of the Confection.

ST. CATHARINES, Nov. 24.—(Spe
cial.)—Coroner J. M. Cory this after
noon opened an official enquiry into the 
causes which led to the death of Alon
zo Lane, a 14-year-old negro boy.

The facts are none too clear at pres
ent. Last Thursday the boy purchased 
half a dozen cream puffs from a bake- 
ehop here and shared them with Robt. 
Richards, a young white boy. 
long after both lads developed 
toms which appeared to 
from poison. .

Richards hurried to his home, where 
he was given immediate attention, 
which revived him. Lane returned to 
a store where he was employed, arid 
from there he went Into a drug store 
owned by Percy M. Dwyer, a few doors 
away. Dwyer was out, but the clerk 
in charge gave tom something to re- 
lieve his pain. The remedy was not 
effective, however, and the boÿ was 
sent to his home, where he continued 
very ill until last night, when he died.

Dr. J. M. Sheahan, who had attended, 
informed the coroner that the tongue 
had evidently come in contact with 
corrosive sublimate or some such irri
tant poison. Upon this statement, af
ter a conference with Crown Attorney 
Brennan, an Inquest vas ordered and 
the following jury empanneled: Chas 
Taylor, J. K. Black, C. A. Wilson, J. 
W. Coy, Joseph Hodgins, George Mc
Lean, William McLean, John Call 
John Woodward, A. Wallace, George 
Gordon, Thomas Dow. *

After viewing the body adjournment 
was made till to-morrow night. 
Sheahan and Mullock tor-night r 
formed a post-mortem examination.

Not 
syrnp- 
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A fine work of the late Lord Leigh

ton, "The Light of the Harem," is on 
view and Is a pleasing example of Ms 
cultured pencil. “Fonthill Abbey,” by 
Turner, greatest of English landscap
ists, will be a special attraction for its 

„T , . „ exquisite atmosphere, luminous sky
T hope everyone here will realize and the eage and raasterfulnes9 of Its

that we need a large membership, and dravvlng. John Linnell is well repre- 
that those whog cannot aid our work sented b an Engllsh landscape, and 
In a more important way should, if the Rev. John Th(>mSon of Dudding- ,

°^n -a'tor(T it- and If they are re- ston, a Presbyterian minister, whose and proportionate rates from all sta- 
ally interested In art ally themselves paintings were remarkable in their day tiens in Ontario via Grand Trunk Rail- 
U<J * 0lir effort I*1 thls manner. The an(j are still well worth study, is re-! way System, account "Ontario Provin- 
effect of our v ork on Canada must be presented by a characteristic land-|cial Fair." Tickets good going Dec. 4 
important, but after all it will be im- scape. Two excellent examples of the ! until Dec. 10 inclusive; return limit 
portant in near relation to the financial WOrk of John Lavery, one of the on-| Dec. 13, 1909. 1

we f>bta,n- gtnators of the Glasgow school, “A ■ 'Secure tickets from Grand Trunk
Ten/years ago there were practical- Lady in Black" and "A Lady in Pink," agents, Toronto city

ly no fo-elgri pictures in Toronto, and are a[so on tbe walls. There is a splen- i northwest 
you wave only to look at these walls i (Hd triple portrait of Sir George Wll- streets. Phone Main 4209. 
to realize the tremendous change that son by Sir George Reid, ex-president 
has faken place. These are great and j 0f phe Royal Scottish Academy, 
joyous possessions, and in time our ■ splcuous for virile treatment and grasp 
museum will have a collection of its j character, 
own, representing the art of foreign.1' 
countries, but let

Growth of Local Art. Drs.
per-

j Guelph and Return, $1.45 From 
TorontoA

i -

ticket Office, 
corner King and Yonge-

The Player Piano Par Excellence.
The Player Piano made by^Heintz- 

man & Co., 115-117 West King-street, 
Among other British artists there ate is about as perfect as It can l>e made, 

us always remember : William McTaggart, Peter Graham and The materials are the finest obtainable 
that our main purpose is to foster the j Rev. M. Stevenson, the canvases hung and every part of the Instrument is 
creation of art in our own country. j being all good examples. Of French the result of careful study and large 

"We believe that we must first make I artists there are many represented— experience In piano-building The com
an environment of beautiful creations Corot, Latour, Roybet, D'Aumgny, Pleted instrument is one of the most 
in art without regard to where they Gerome, Jacque and' others, and of tne beautiful ever turned out, not only in 
may have come Into being, but that Flemish and Dutch schools, Thoten, workmanship, but in tone.x
with this evlronment and its cot-tR Pieters, Weisse-nbruclf, Jacobs and --------------------------------- ’ -
lary, a ipore intelligent and catholic Wiliam Maris. Josef Israels, W‘!!y FINED $100 AND COSTS
eommuni'y in artistic matters, we may Martyns and Jurres. Taken all over _______
hope to take the position in the art the exhibition thoroly deserves popu- GALT, Nov. 24.—(Special.) A fine of
work! that our other aspirations as a lar support and it is to be hoped the $100 and costs was registered against 
nation demand." labor of the council and offiieals wifi Adam Jenkins of the Temperance Ko

be rewarded, by a large audiencp tel, Branchton, for selling liquor in a 
during Its currency. Next Saturday local option district.

It is the first case since the 
into force. License 
laid the information.

Boarder or Householder ?
BERLIN. Nov. 24.—(Special.)—Ex-Mayor 

Aller Huber appealed to the court of re
vision to-day to be assessed as a house
holder of property owned by x Mrs. H 
Moyer, where he resides. The" court held 
he was only a boarder, and therefore not 
qualified. He will appeal before Judge 

• Chisholm.

con-t*

r

Some of Those Present.
| Besides His Honor Major Macdon

ald, A.D.C., and Mr. Walker, there 
were present among others: Prof. Ma- SA ■ ■ Sg| I>r. Chase's Oint-

• ., law. J7.Z LT°pn' Murray.WlJ. £cn'. DI I C C Etes

Brown,, Enoch Thompson, George H. ■ ■ ■ M S M every form of
Locke, G. A. Reid, R.C.A,; E. F. H. 11 itching.bleeding
Johiiston.K.C. ; E. R. Wood, jt>r. Reeve, j testimonials in ttyo press and asf
J. C Eaton, C. W. Jeffrey, Wyly Grier, your neighbors about ik You can use it and 
P.OJ8.A.; Prof. Macui’um. F.R.S ; Hon. get your money back ifnot satisfied. 60c, at allMÆB SôiïÂïr. SntÜent

act came. 
Inspector ^Knowles
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PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS 
PONY SKIN GOATS

Hi1 ri; ,

!
I
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v Our stock of these garments should prove tempt
ing to the wise shopper. Everything is made on the 
premises from fur purchased at the big marts of 
Europe and Asia by representatives of the firm.

We guarantee everything we sell as being posi
tively exclusive in style and the very best of quality.

■

.
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Russian Pony Ooat, semi-fltting back, Black Lynx Roll Collar, 
three-quarter length, $100.00.

Russian Pony Walking Coat, several different styles, $60.00.

1839—Pony Coat, new style collar, seml-flttlng back 
braided and trimmed as In cut, $80.00.

1830—Persian Lamb Coat, collarless, to be worn with or without 
the tie, fitted back and front, medium or small sleeves with 
or without cuffs, 24 Inches long, Including tie, $176.00.

1892—Ladles' Fur-Lined Coat, extra fine quality of black broad
cloth, loose fitting, full length, with very generous sweep, 
lining best Canadian Muskrat, collar and lapels of black 
Persian Lamb, $90.00.

1838—Persian Lamb Reefer Front Coat, Alaska Sable trimming, 
26 inches long, best black satin lining, $1,66.00.

1845—-Persian Lamb Blouse, double striped Mink trimming, 
made from the best quality skins, $170.00.

1#09—Persian Coat, single-breasted, blouse front, low sailor 
collar^ 21 inches long, $185.00.

228—Baby Astrachan Coat, Eton style, $00.00.

1888—Persian Coat, double-breasted, loose front, tight-fitting 
back,' high storm collar, large revers, medium size sleeve

24 inches long

20 Inches long.

25 Inches long

1855—Persian Lamb Blouse with Persian Lamb or fancy but
tons, with coat collar, 24 Inches long, $160.00.

Muff to match, latest style $28.50.
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AU8TION SALES. roMIAMUSEMENTS. a
Always Acceptable 
F Gifts

41Hamilton
Happ en iné*

Catalogue Sale CAlflROYAL
SlLEXflND

NA
HAMDSOM: *OF AN

ATTRACTIVE COLLECTION OF

Paintings and Water- _____ 
Color Drawings IlSS^

9 M ip0001111

AUCTION «Ï&2
' °N ^^u^in

Saturday, Nov. 27, ’09

hrS
Matinees To-day and Saturday. 

NATIONALr. 1 MATINEE
TRAVIATA»One article 

you can al
ways give 
for X 
with a cer
tainty that 
it will be 
welcomed 
and used

GRAND : 
OPERA

ZAVASCHI. AMADI. AL-
essandroni, oteri, 
del campo, phrego,
MONTANARI, «GUILLI- 
ANI—Conductor, Angelini.

NOTICE TO HAMILTON «ÜN- 
■ CKIBERS.

thibeertfcrre ' ere reeeeeted te 
say Irrraulerlty er de- 

*Ne delivery of their eopy 
to Mr. J. g. Seott, agent, at this 
•™ee. room,, IT and IS. Ayeade 
Hulldln*. Pkoae 1S4*

TO BE SOLD BY
mas COMPANY

TO- *CARME * (rrSSeh)NIGHT
FOX, FRERY, DEL CAMPO, PEREGO, 
TORRE, SECCI^OKSI, OTERI, MONTA
NARI. GUILL1ANI. Conductor. ANGELINI. mssSeats—BeU Plano Rooms, 146 Yonge.FIRE WAGONS TO CARRY 

"FIRST *10" OUTFITS
jl wee 
aarpre 

ndw »

Commencing at 2 o’clock p.m.Fi Next
Week WILTO i
LACKAYE

At 68 King St. Eastis an East 
umbrella. They come 

endless variety of 
styles, something to fit 
every taste and purse.

NOW ON VIEW
In Cleveland Moffett*. Great Playin an giom

A V

THE BATTLE This Catalogue contains many in
teresting names, such as T." B.Hardy, 
Frank Wasley, A. H. Vickers, Wm. 
Ramsay, F. J. Aldridge, Miles, E. M. 

MAJESTIC* Music* u«h Martin, Fred Hines, E. A. Krause, 
Toronto s Leading Vaü®i!i?TheaVreAv:>yIOr Alb<?rt Bowers, W.

To-Day2.16 To-Night S.15 Duncan, C. H.Woolford, F. G.Fraser,
the GREAT SEVERIN Tom Wynne, F. A. Verner and Q

Added Attraction. TT . „r. ,
HALLEN and PULLER Harrow White, etc.
In “A Lesson at II p. m.”

JAS. J. JEFFRIES vs. JACK JOHNSON
Animated views. 3 rounds, best battles.

9 OTHER BIO ACTS
- - - 26c and 80c.

Firemen.Will Be. Able to Provide 
Emergency Care For Injured— 
Summonses for "Guying” Cops.

Ize
a s

r. Pi 
Oom1

Seats Now Selling

East’s
Umbrellas

*

HAMILTON, Nov. 24— (Special.) - 
The cemetery board this evening in
creased the salary of Superintendent 
S. H. Rutherford from $1200 to $1500 a

th

seing, ei)
;year.

Mary Murphy, 'Burlington and Wood- 
streets, who claimed thajt she broke her 
leg In climbing over the cemetery 
fence, put in a claim for damages. 
She said all the gates were lockejl, and 
that she was forced to climb over the 
fence to get out. Mr. Rutherford said 
one of the gates was not locked, and 

. the claim was turned over to the 
board's solicitor.

John Lacey and J. Çotter have been 
summoned on the charge of “guying" 
Ccmsta/bles Cameron and Barrett, who 
are doing plain clothes duty. The con
stables have been making the rounds 
of some oif the pool rooms hunting for 
loafers, and it was claimed that the 
pair made fun of them.

Alfred Wright died at the city hospi
tal this afternoon. He was a locksmith 
and had lived in Hamilton tor 
years. <

Mrs. Jessie Ireland, 42 Stanley-ave- 
nue, died this evening aged 82 years.

A Good Idea.
The fire and water committee this 

evening purchased eight boxes contain
ing first aid to the injured outfit at 
$6.16 each, for the fire department, ■ 
course of instruction being thrown in 
with each box. The chairman and 
chief were empowered to make a set- 

i tlement with I. Pickar,. whose rig was 
damaged Tuesday evening in collision 
with a fire department wagon. Th" 
chief recommended the installation of 
a system to give the mountain annex 
fire protection at a cost of about $1190. 
Action was deferred, tho It Is probable 
that something wUI be done before the 
end of the year. A number of mains 
will be laid down In the new artnex, 
.so as to give the residents a temporary 
mipply of water until next spring.

Revenue Officer Dead.
James Bartind&le Bishop, 306 Northwest 

member of the inland revenue 
staff, diled this morning.

William Sutton-, 91 Elgin-street, was 
fined $15 for being drunk and disorderly 
on the Brantford * Hamilton Railway 
car.

C. J. TOWNSEND,
to

are thoroughbreds. The 
fact that they are manu
factured in our own 
factory is positive assur
ance of good value. It 
ensures service, finished 
workmanship and ex
clusive design. Priced 
from

Auctioneer. B 'The
Th

-tlPrices, 1 of C d
pirt
Ity in 1 

male
Engagement Extraordinary 

NEXT WEEK PROSPERITYNOV. 29th des
Queen of the Stage, m

CECILIA— ti
"In times of peace prepare for 

war.", What is true of nation» 
applies with equal force to indi
viduals, who should “In time, of 
prosperity" prepare for the In
evitable "rainy day ” In no man
ner can this be accomplished 
with so much satisfaction aqd 
certainty of success to the indi
vidual as by a savings account 
with this Company. Learn to 
save, and your future welfany 
and prosperity are assured. 
Start to-day.

a ed<-(CISSY)—
—LOFTUS

I Late leading lady for SIR HENRY IRVING and 
MR. E. H7 SOtHERN. 9 other All Star Acts. 
Seats now selling at Majestic Box Office.

aj

$1 to $20 PRINCESS MATINEE 
TO-DAY 

Wagenhals * Kemper Co. Present
■■K

anaEngraving done on the 
premises.

1
y tmany PAID IN FULL ntI /

4 PER CENT. INTEREST. thanEast & Co., Limited
I 300 Yonge St. |

' f j BY EUGENE WALTER
Every discontented married man and 

woman should see this play.
spii
settT he Dominion Permanent 

-------- Loan Company—
12 Kin$ Street West.

ofWEEK OF NOV. jg. was d 
1 en it iL 8.

SIRE
Presents e the

Il t

! EZAMILTO N
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

in Anne Warner's Great Comedy
THE REJUVENATION of AUNT MARY

Uld. It I 
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ANTHONY Goss Sextuple 
Printing Press 

For Sale
FIALA North Pole ■nt.

HAMILTON HOTELS.
Only moving and colored 

views of thé ARCTIC 
Massey Hall | ZTl'^/r

» live of 
of t-h-lHOTEL ROYAL SOc.
workitj 

mate delEvery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

$2.60 and Up per day, American Plan.

Chairman—A. T. Coleman. M.A., Ph. D. 
Toronto University.

TO-NIGHT
Three - deck, double-width, 

straight-line press, with ctolor 
attachment—will print four, 
six, eigjit, ten and twelve-page 
papers at rate of 39,000 an 
hour, or fourteen, sixteen, 
eighteen,, twenty, twenty- 
two and twenty - four 
page papers at Ate of 19,500, 
The press carries three rolls or 
paper when running full capa
city. Sizes of papers required 
for the different combinations 
are 33 1-2, 50 1-2 and 66 $-4
inch widths. .

The" press Is In excel
lent condition, and fully 
equipped with a duplicata 
set of composition rolls.
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The Qty Hospital authorities woul-AJLke 
Information concerning Henry T. Clews, 
who wae taken from hie room at 134 
North John-streei to the hospital in an 
unconscious, condition. He Is about 80 
years of ag*,' and formerly lived at 8111s- 
vllle, near Napanee.

There will be 69 polling sub-divisions at 
the next municipal elections, only three 
being allotted to the new annex.

A charge of insanity was laid against 
James Christenson, Ancaater, by one of 
his sone, and the other children are mak
ing objections. He is 80 years of age.

The marriage of Arthur J. Moore, the 
Tiger half-back, and Mias Lena White, 
took place to-day at the home of the bride 
at Dutton.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

WAIT FOR

CAPTAIN BERNIER
THE

Greatest Arctic Explorer 
» illustrated lecture 

The North Pole and Its Discovery?
MASSEY HALL
Thursday, December 2nd
m.nHeL^eTtl8t.1Ilfailah6<1 *■*"»*«• of 
G/LmnLI:Dutenaat ■ Govern°r J" «-

<N

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND.

NOTICE Is hereby given that a Divi
dend of TWO PER CENT, for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of

of
Eight Per Cent. Per Annum answer to 

elei spirit:
A special price for quick sala „ 

For fuller Information address
on the paid-up Capital Stock or this Cor
poration, has been declared, and that the 
same will be payable on and after

?"
is hui

SUPERINTENDENT, 
THE WORLD, 

TORONTO, CAN.

*3May Contest Will.
The will of the late Mrs. Quimby was 

filed for probate this morning. She left 
$11,792, as follows: W. G. Moore, $4900; Bar
bara A. Duff, coutfin, $2065: Louisa Ma
guire, niece, $14; Frank Bradley, nephew, 
$672; Alfred L. Brown, nephew, $5; Elmira 
H. Hamilton, cousin. $20; W. A. H. Duff, 
K.C., $1; Maggie Maguire, grand-niece, 
$C67: Charles Bradley, grand-nephew, $667; 
Henrietta Sherstein, nleoe, $1000; Rev. A. 
E. Mitchell, $100. The relatives will pro
bably contest the will.

Dr. Small will preach the sermons at 
the eighty-fifth anniversary of the First 
Methodist Church next Sunday.

William Kelly, formerly of Brockvllle, 
died last night. , ' . ,

Canon and Mrs. Sutherland celebrated 
the fortieth anniversary of their wedding 
to-day.

l*Md by hnpi 
|*>tes, and ntMONDAY, THE THIRD DAY OF 

JANUARY
next, to Shareholders of recqi 
close of business on the fifteen^ 
December.

By order of the Board.
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FANNIE
rd at the 
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The Greatest Americas pianist,
Assisted by Cyril Dwiglit-Edwards

Distinguished English Baritone
MASSEY MUSIC HALL

MONDAY EVENING. NOV. 29th
At 8 o,Clock Sharp.

Novemtrer 25tto1W>’ ^ 6<>C- »»
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UELMRYHB tSyriS
BILLIARD TABLER 
MA N U FA CTURCjÙk • {

|f«t»blishe<#7 800nœ the êr

VSÎ.Ï’SiC
TORONTO/

c A n
GEO. H. SMITH.

S: itary.
Toronto, November 24th, 1909.

METROPOLITAN BANK DIVIDEND.
The directors of the Metropolitan 

Bank have declared the usual quarterly 
dividend of 2 per certt. (being at the 
rate of 8 per cent, per annum), payable 
Jan. 3 next to shareholders on record 
of Dec. 17.

NEW STATION FOR WATERLOO.
WATERLOO, Nov. 24;—(Special.)—Wat

erloo will have a new Grand Trunk sta
tion, a modern building, on a; pai* with 
others recently erected in larger towns 
of the prpvlnce. i j

CUSTOMS OFFICER iRESIGNS.
BRANTFRD. Nov. 24.—(Special.X—Thos. 

Foster, after 33 years’ service at the 
Brantford Customs, and for th^ last ten 
years collector, ha» sent In hi£ resigna
tion to the department.
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NOW OPENA THEME FOR “EXCELSIOR.” and

Art Loan Exhibition w-avem 
*Wral-; 
f at the 
• W. B 
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The parent house of the billiard 
Industry In Canada, the first to build 
a billiard table and manufacture 
Ivory and composition billiard and 
pool balls In British America. All 
our tables for the English game are 
built according to tho specifications 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britain and Ireland, ' 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues. -i 

Write us for Illustrated catalogue 
of English and American oilllardand 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies.

Seven years before in the rugged 
Alps had the sure-footed chamois but
ted unsuspectedly Into an English tour
ist and sent him hurtling below into the 
green pastures of the adjoining can
ton; and now this same tourist is 
scaling those same Alps in search of 
the treacherous chamois. By bounds 
he climbs the icy peaks and walks up 
mountainous walls almost perpendicu
larly inclined. The chamois leaps to 
still more Inaccessible heights. Fear- " 
lessly onward ascended the tourist; his 
Dunlop "Sure Step" Rubber Heels hold
ing every inch of the ground and foro- 
ing the fatigued chamois into a cleft of 
the rock, he deliberately smote it with 
his alpenstock.

Gallery of

New Public Library
Enter by Reference Library Door.

SATURDAYS FREE
Doors Open 10 a. m. to is p. m.

RW. R! 
N West, M
Bew year
*• H. ■

ADMISSION 250

8,1

“GOLDEN C ?OOK”
NextWeek SCRIBNER’S “OH YOU WOMAN"

GETTING BACK TO HISTORY.

With some concern Achilles stood re
garding the wound in his foct.

"I shall buy me Dunlop 'Sure Step,’ " 
he was heard, to remark. “They will 

'aid me."
"And Whÿ, pray?" asked one of the 

attendant nymphs. "Why wi 1 Dunlop 
‘Bure Steps’ help you?"' i

“Because Rubber Heels," 
Achilles a* he sped buoyantly

34$
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EDUCATIONAL.Cheap Gas for Port Arthur.
PORT ARTHUR, Nov. 24.—(Special.)

—There is a possibility of Port Arthur 
and Fort William joining hands for the 
purpose of procuring gas for lighting 
and heating purposes at a low rate.

Port Arthur Council has expressed its 
willingness to open negotiations to that 
end and has appointed a representative 
to wait on the Joint board which has 
been managing the street railway, and
ask it. to sit on behalf of the two cities. Thé executive committee of the gen-

.a.uthor*z,e e'vlnga site 1° eral Methodist mission boarc yest»r- . <jAl”l,,e <>bert Leonard and
the Port Arthur Steel and Wagon I dhy decided to send candidates to Anderso**; Ueo Donnelly; The Four 
Vlorks will be submitted again at the western China as follows- , ifonerz Bros : Lyon, Fisher and Lyon;

ts-uxssLZ*K-—•'•»'-=SMïïsTw “• r.7iw°;va"'*••**-*■ i —________ ___________
,o "**•,ie «w*« « v. «ss-issi « vL»*J i

legal. hes resigned, his charge of Chine e
work in British Columbia. The ip- ,
ppintment of 4 successor wan left to . . . ' -------------------- —•

David G. Hogarth, M.A., curator Gfr.eral Secretaries Dr., Sutherland and W'*!!. ^UfSiU
of the Ashimoiean museum in the IT to- I E- Shore. j .'ext w <£Burlesques w.ih
verstty of Oxford, will lecture under-. ! J--------------- j-------- 1 BATTLING NELSON
the auspices of the Toronto Arvhaeo- ____
logical Society ait the University o' : Mt'on of decorated china In hey studio,
Torontd on the evening of Wednesday Grenville Building. 468 Yonke-street!
December 8. Mr. Hogarth Is an author from 10 a m- to 10, p.m., Thursday, Fri- 
of note, who has for a number of years da>" and Saturday, Nov, 25, 26
conducted exp’orat'ora and excava- -----------------------4----------
tien= in Asia Minor and other eastern Will Take a Re-t
lands. The lecture is free to the pub- Mr. Justice MacMah^u will take a

rest from Judicial duties this winter, 
owing to his poor state of health.

I
i------ 1GRAiXD 25-50

TH* PLAY YOU MUST NOT lMTTgft

THE CLANSMAN
ABSOLUTELY SUPERIOR

hl-Ail Departments.

Next Week —Cecil Spooner —Next Week
said 1

i îaway.

OHEA'S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 25c; Evening*, 2Be 

and 50r. Week of Nov. 22.
Missionaries to China. f) VAT Pit °ARE<it N BCdl KAT °DL 

MAND. NQW ie a good time to enter. Day aod 
Evening Sessions. Catalogues free 

Phone N 3439. W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

HOTEL- MOSSOP
56-58 YONGE STREET.

Abeolutely Fireproof. European Plea.
RATES—Rooms with bath, $2.00 per 

day and up; rooms without bath, $1.60 
per day. j

The only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building In Canada. Elegantly furnish- t 
ed throughout. Running hot and cold . 
water, telephones and electric light in 
all bedrooms. Situated in the heart-of 
the business e'ectlon. Cars pass hotel : 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed • $ 
business men's luncheon. Grill room in I 
connection, 
n" i f*

Oxford Scholar to Lecture.
*-00,

■ftn-
Miss HonderShott will give an exhi-

*5 ^

' ül i M_Ai r<u
i.Sho”s Uai|y-4. VALETTA and LAW. 
dU.>, European Gymnasts. Seven Biir 
.Vets 'and Latest Motion Pictures " 6

DAILY MATINEE 16c.

-B
and 27.

F
F. W. MOSSOP, Prep. M

/AXlie. .
ST. STEPHEN’S CHUaCH. WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERAGreat Storm In Oregon.

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 24.—The 
precedented storm that has prevailed 
In the Pacific northwest for two days 
shows no signs of abating.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 
PAZO OINTMENT is 

cure any case of Itching 
cr Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 
money refunded. 50c

SI_ __ , I prepare you for light odera In nine _1
SALE OF WORK. 555 Frl- t0 twelve months, also I sdcure you » i

1 sod position In a first-class company. No
•old at true value A charge for testing your voice. Write, •'

4tf IZ". trmque Pl*n for phone or call.
4tr refrcebments. Admusam ,o cent.. 58 Beacon.Held Ave.

days.
guaranteed to 

Blind, Bleeding 
days, or

un-

26th—Afternoon
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LOVERS OF GOOD TEA USE----ICE OF THE JINGOES I
•>

IISA1ADA Ir
i%.

Shouldx Be Plebiscite W^Nav^il 

Program—Grange Opens 
Annual Meeting.

ic\-&
J

■>
3

CITY WATER 
TO-DAY

t

Because of its delicious flavor. i
i

The idea of uniting the Farmers’ Ai 
sDelations of Canada into a nation: 
council was suggested in the addrei 
of Master E. C. Drury of the Dominion 
Grange, which opened its annual meet- 

i lng ln_the People's Institute, Coliege- 
street, yesterday morning.

Mr. Drury also took notice of "ja 
most regrettable movement," to wit, 
to create a Canadian navy,' “No more 
unwise or unpatriotic step?” says the 
address, "could be taken. It seems 
not only the wasting of many millions 
urgently needed elsewhere to develop 
our country, not only the increase of 
our already crushing national debt, 
but the subversion of our national 
ideals and the creation of a permanent 
military class which, In the light of 
history, Is always a curse find a weak
ness, never a source of strength. Or
ganizations have raised their voices 
against the proposal, but apparently 
the voice of a few Jingoes and Inter
ested capitalists Is more ' powerful 
than that of the real producers of the 
nation. Not the least objectionable 
feature of the scheme is that the peo
ple have had no opportunity to pass 
upon It, and consequently It makes la 
•mockery jof responsible government. 
We should most emphatically protect 
against the carrying out of any such 
scheme, at least until the people have 
had an opportunity to pass upon it.”

The committee appointed to Interview 
the Dominion government last winter 
regarding the combines, were much dis
satisfied.

i
iLead Packets Only. Never Sold in Bulk. I

All Grocers—BLACK, MIXED OR GREEN ICity water to-day Is not fit to
much less to 1 drink. \\ .nwash in 

Even its appearance makes it 
disgusting. Disease producing 
germs are often present but the 
citizens are seldom warned—as 
at this time. The only way to 
be perfectly safe is to drink

ciple implied should have toden defin
itely and heartily accepted by the Can
adian people; and as yet that is not 
the case. We view with misgiving the 
rapid extension of military drill in our 
schools. We believe that the minds 
of pupils at school should be kept con
stantly on the things that make for 
progress and enlightenment."

Other suggestions were:
Continuation work in public schools 

should be extended.
Present agricultural school work is a 

good move.
A definite effort to teach citizenship 

Should be followed out.
Pupils in our schools should be given 

more liberty of choice in school work.
Ontario Government is commended 

for cheap school books, but censured 
for jingo sentiments referred

Expansion of military drill in schools 
is viewed with alarm.

"Caplt 
no boun
ity. A way for combines and comers 
would be made if there were no tariff 
wall between Canada and the United 
States. My advice to the farmers is to 
rescue your domain from the hands of 
exploiters. Keep your-Ood-given utili
ties within your own control,” said 
Secretary Partridge of the Saskatche
wan Grain Growers' Association.

Social Evening.
Last night the various committees 

met. They will report to-day. A so
cial evening followed, when Henry 
Glendinntag of Manilla and Miss E. 
Futcher of Mlddlermarch gave inspiring 
addresses on Grange Work. ,

Secretary-Treasurer J. G. Lethbrid 
of Alliance presented the treasurer's 
report, showing an increase in grange 
membership and a substantial balance 
on hand.

WINTER ROADS TO QOWGANDA I

Via Sudbury Will Be the Short Route 
to Silver Field.

ItSUDBURY, Norj. 24.—(Special.)— 
Everyone here is pleased to have, real i 
witer set in, because winter means 
good roads in the north country, and 
good roads mean that travel to the 
mining fields of thie section, including 
Rosie Creek, Welcome Lake and Gow- - 
ganda, will, commence. Now that the 
Canadian Northern is nearing the com
pletion of its steel to within about 35 
miles of Gowganda, about 40 miles be
yond Sellwood, Sudbury le destined to 
become the starting point for these | 
new silver ■ field*, The Gowganda 
Transport Co. will have its" road 
pleted by the time sleighing is good, 
which will be very,shortly now, and 
it will ttiten be possible to leave To
ronto on the evening train and be In 
Gowganda the next day in time for 
supper, whereas heretofore It has al
ways taken two days to get there from 
any line of railway. The transporting 
of freight will likewise be a much easi
er and leek expensive matter than it 
was last year.

A Toronto brokerage firm realHses 
Sudbury's position as regards the new* J 
mining fields, and as a result has open
ed an office here and put in a private 
wire. The bright future before the 
new silver camps is already reflecting i 
itself on Sudbury—the nickel town'— 
and there is little doubt that Sudbury 
iwill become the business centre of the 
great mineralized section toy which it .1 
is surrounded.

Homestake Mine Shuts Down.
LEAD, 6. D., Nov. 24.—It was offi

cially announced by the Homestake 
Mining Co. to-day that the mine would 
be closed, in anticipation of a strike 
to-night of the 2600 employee. The 
miners demand a closed shop working 
agreement. The controlling Interest, it i 
is said, is held by Mrs. Phoebe Heejret, < 
mother of William R. Hearst.

i
i
i

.YORK SPRINGS WATER i
i

which sensible people now do. 1to. IVI
•ti> Is international. It knows 
dairy lines, creeds or national-

coni- ,Telephone Your Dealer or 
Main 6188

1 ;

i« i
i

Government Were ‘ False.
“In thus disregarding a just demand, 

and in allowing private capitalists to 
pillage the people In this way the 
government was false to the best in
terests of the nation, and can have 
been guided by no honorable motive?. 
The fact that, tho the facts regarding 
the existence apd operations of trusts 
and combines are well-known on both 
sides of the house, no action is taken, 
lends a strong appearance of truth 
to the whisper that campaign funds 
are replenished from these source*. 
The recent operations of the cement 
merger bring the question forcibly bfe- 
fore us at the present time.”

The question of good roads will be 
discussed to-day when the whole of the 
master’s address comes under discus
sion.

I i ïi “
;

I
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90VEDNMENT too poor
TO DEEPEN THE WELLAND

street will mot receive on Friday, Nov. 
26, but on the following Friday.

Mrs. James M. Hamilton, Euclid- 
avetoue, will not receive again until 
the new year,

"Founders’ Night” will be celebrated 
at McMaster University, Friday even-» 
lng.

Mrs. A. A. Macdonald ‘has returned 
from Paris.

Miss Parley of Ottawa Is the guest 
of Mrs. Campbell Macdonald; in Huron- 
street.

(Mrs. Bruce Williams Is coming from 
England for a visit of some months to 
■Mrs. Howard.

Dr.: Charles Stewart has returned 
from Ottawa, ,

Mir. and Mrs. Wm. Dobie are at pre
sent in New Xortc.

Three hundred officers and non-com
missioned officers of the Toronto Gar
rison attended the annual dance of the 
48th Highlanders’ Chapter of the 
Daughters of the Empire, In the Tem
ple Building last night. Mrs. Colonel 
Davidson, Mrs. Mackenzie Alexander 
and Mrs. Q. M. Sgt. Rass received the 
guests.

Harbord Alumni will hold on at home 
in the Metropolltal assembly rooms, 
249 College-street, on Dec. 1.

The wedding took place at 8 o'clock 
last evening, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Cleland, 107 Grange-ave
nue, of their daughter, Miss Maud 
Margaret Cleland, to Mr. George J. 
Lavelle of Aurora. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. C. O. Johnston, 
Miss Mary Lucas acting as bridesmaid. 
The event was attended by a large 
number of friends and relatives.

dian west, but of the American west 
•as well.

s

Can’t Afford It.
The fact that the work would entail 

an expenditure of <30,000,000 did not 
scare him. It was the minister of fin
ance who was alarmed. The govern
ment would no doubt be criticized for 

/bringing down estimates covering a 
proposed expenditure of $137,000,000. 
He was sorry, In view of the neces
sary works required, that Canada could 
not afford to do the work now, but 
the improvements would be under
taken as soon as Mr. Fielding advised 
that Canada could afford to spend the

1 I;iWINNIPEG’S POWER FAMINE
Sir Wilfrid Admits the Desirability 

and Isn't Afraid of Spending 
$20,000,000, But—

Protection Must Be Eliminated.
The members of the Grange inter

viewed the special assessment coiti-
‘ effort

Only a Few Street Care Were Operated 
Yesterday. I

• ütrovim assessment c
mittee of the legislature in the ef.__. 
to get a fairer assessment act passed, 
whereby railway property edn be as
sessed at a fairer valuation as com
pared with farm lands. Master Drui 

presented

WINNIPEG, Nov. 24.—(Special.) — 
The street railway system "is still tied 
up to-night. A despatch from Lac du 
Bonnet states that there Is four feet

i IOTTAWA, Nov. 24.—(Special,)—It is 
only a matter of money that prevents 
the deepening of the Welland Canal 
from 14 to 22 feet. The premier. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, in replying to the 
representations of a large delegation 
that to-day urged the government to 
undertake the work, regretted that, 
In view of the already large expendi
tures that must be met, it was impos
sible to make provision Just now for 
the $20,000,000 that would be required 
for the canal.

The government was just as anxious 
as anyone to commence the work of 
deepening the Welland Cana), sàdd the 
premier, who heartily agreed with a 
suggestion. made by Mr. Conion of 
Thorold, that In time Canada’s water
ways system should be extended to the 
Rocky Mountains. Once Canada had 
solved the question of bringing vessels 
from the great lakes to Montreal, we 
would be able to compete successfully 
with other routes.
Sir Wilfrid deprecated the idea that 

there was any competition between the 
Georgian Bay and Welland Canal sys
tems. The future grain trade of Can
ada, he said, would .amount not on’.v 
to $250.000,000, but to a still greater 
amount, and by the time the St. Law
rence route is completed it will not be 
able to handle the trade. Then would 
come the Georgian Bay Canal. an:l 
when it was completed Canada wou’d 
handle the trade, not only on the Oana-

\
necessary money.

“We should see Mr. Fielding then?” 
queried German, M.P., who Introduced 
the deputation.

“Perhaps,” was the premier’s doubt
ful rejoinder.

The deputation represented the Great 
Lakes and St. Lawrence Improvement 
Association, which Includes represen
tatives of many municipalities lying 
between Port Arthur and the great 
lakes, and Included Mayor Oliver of 
Toronto, Mayor McLaren of Hamil
ton, and the mayors of several othtr 
towns and cities which would be af
fected by the deepening of the present 
canal, or by the creation of a partial
ly new route.

£ iwas spokesman and 
farmers’ case.

* ,Le®l*lative Committee Reports. machine shop at the other 
At the afternoon session, the legie- An attempt Is being made to stop up 

02,rn™lttee brought In its re- the broken flume with piling. AÆter 
port. The first question was that that the submerged machinery 
of the tariff. have to be dried, which will take sev

eral dâ vs.
Two of the big machines are 

operation under four feet of water in 
the plant, and cannot be stopped.

Twenty of the most expert machin
ists in the C. P. R. shops have been 
taken ont to Lac du Bonnet.

The company is supplying 
from the steam plant of Assiniboine- 
avenue, which has a capacity of 8000 
horse power.

The city has offered to supply the 
company with 1000 horse power, and 

, this has been accepted.
As far as can be learned, the peak 

load required, with everything run
ning, is about 20,000 horse power.

Forty cars were run until 7 o’clock 
to-night, to take people from work 
to their homes. After that the num
ber of cars was reduced and power 
used to give a lighting service.

This morning an unfortunate occur
rence took place at the steam plant, 
when the switch burned out, putting 
off 1200 horse power. On account of 
this it was only possible to operate 
26 cars this mdrnlng. 0

__ The city street lamps will probably
throne” navy’ °®le not be in operation until to-morrow1
ere On Z r ne" re^' night. City workmen are now rushing

the report said: the stringing of line from the
sltinn in question of Canada s po- steam plant at the waterworks to the 
deb^M L TO sub-station on May-street, where the
tie» d the educational^ author!- street lighting plant is situated. When
Inat/lZh no rtgllt toassiimethat the that is completed there wltljbe current
matter has been settled. Before siich available for street lighting 
a motto is entered upon the front page Industrial Winnipeg has been to a 
of our common school books, the prih- large extent paralyzed by the accident.

The Northern Iron Works has 350 
off work, thru lack of power, and the 
C. N. R. shops are practically shut, 
while the Ogilvie and Western Can
ada Flour Mills arescompletely tied up. 
Many other large concerns have part 
of their men off.

of water at one end of the plant, and 
and a half feet running out of the

end.
HUGE PIE FOR TAFT

/
Weighs More Than Two Hundred 

Pounds—Goes as a Present.
1

will
NEW YORK, Nov. 24—R required 

the services of three expert union pie 
builders to erect the monster mince 
creation which the Salesmen’s Union 
Is sending to President Taft for his 
Thanksgiving dinner. The pie was 
made at the establishment of the 
Wagner Pie Baking Co. of Newark,
N. J. r

The pic weighs more than 100 pounds, „ , 
is three feet in diameter and between 
the cruets arte 60 pounds of apples, 12 
pounds of raisins, 18 pounds of cur
rants, 33 pounds of sugar, 7 pounds of 
elder, 8 1-2 pounds each of citron and 
candied orange peel, 1-3 of a pound of f 
spice and 1 1-4 pounds of salt, 3 pounds 
of chopped beef and 1 ln2 pounds of 
suet. ' • w --

The mountain of mince ha» been sent 
to the White House In a specially pre
pared case, with a glass Ud, In charge 
of a deputation from the union.

The Pie Bakers’ Union of New York, 
which had planned to send a pie six 
feet wide to Mayor-elect Gaynor on 
Thanksgiving Day, decided to send.two 
pies each three feet wide instead.

Protection in any form is bound to 
: a grievous burden on agriculture 

“d strongly urge that wherever 
poasibie the rate of existing customs 
duties toe decreased, and that, when
ever manufacturing industries ask ffar 
tariff aid, it should be given toy estab
lishing lower duties upon their raw mja- 
terlaj, rather than by raising the rates 
on their finished product. Every de
mand for higher protection must be 
refused. The tariff as it Js now bears 
very heavily on the farming commun
ity, and the burden must

be in

l
power

The Perfecting Link. *
W. H. Richardson of Kingston, pre

sident of the association, said that 
Canada had the greatest inland waiter- 
way system In the world, and all that 
was heeded to make It perfect was the 
deepening of the Welland Canal link, 
a distance of only 58 miles. If the 
canal was deepened there would be a 
saving of about 2 1-2 cents a bushel 
in putting grain on ocean vessels. If 
Canada waited for the construction of 
the Georgian Bay Canal the grain 
trace of the west will ‘be lost to Can
ada,

A. E. Kemp, ex-M.P„ disclaimed on 
behalf of the Toronto Board of Trade 
a circular sent out recently by “Asso
ciated Boards of Trade." The Toronto 
board had never heard of this associa
tion or its circular, which dealt with 
another canal project. Mr. Kemp was 
satisfied that with an improved Wei* 
land Canal. 3 1-2 cent» per bushel 
would cover the cost of carrying grain 
from the head of the great lakes to 
Montreal. All things considered, the 
Georgian Bay project was Impracttcr 
able.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier asked Mr. Kemp 
if he could give an estimate of the 
cost. Mr. Kemp said he expected the 
minister of canals could give that in
formation. _ «

Mr. German, M.P., ventured the In
formation that the cost of an improved 
22-foot canal would .be $20,000,000. f 

Beats Georgian Bay Project.
Lawrence Henderson of Montreal 

said steamer freight from Montreal 
and insurance was at least 3 1-2 cents 
more than by American routes. The 
exports of Montreal were diminishing 
and the remedy lay in cheapening 
grain carriage and facilitating navi
gation. The interest on the Georgian 
Bay Canal would pay the freight on 
100 million bushels of western grain 

’for 50 years. He thought it unwise to 
spend $150,000,000 on the latter scheme, 
which would take years to build.

Francis King of Kingston, president 
of the Dominion Marine Association, 
said that for years it had adonted re
solutions for deepening the Welland 
Canal, but recently the executive by 
at vote of five to four, had declined to 
appear in a deputation. The reason, 
he stated, was that some men, who 
owned vessel» suited to the present 
canals, did not yant competition by 
the large freighters. Personally he 
favored the project.

Mayor Millen ai Sarnia, Mayor Dan
iels of Prescott, Thomas Conion nf 
Thorold. F. S. Spence and Mayor Oliver 
of Toronto also spoke.

. , not be in
creased in any way. The principle of 
protection must be eliminate^.”

This committee also "viewed with 
alarm" the ratification of the French 
treaty, and recommended a fairer tax
ation of railways. The naval question 
was a live one and to more/ properly 
represent the whole farming body the 
resolution was sent back to ‘the com
mittee for reconsideration for repbrt 
to-day.

' School Books Criticized.
The educational committee presented 

a long report. Some discussion ensued 
over the “one flag,

, l
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JW0 POLICEMEN IN 57 YEARS
Uxbridge “Force” Has In That Time

Had Two Applicants for Vacancies.

UXBRIDGE, Nov. 24.—(Special.)— 
The McLachlan tragedy has brought 
Uxbridge some notoriety as a place 
where the unrelenting searcher-out of 
criminals should have an appointed 
place. For the first time in 27 years 
the chief of police, who represents Ux
bridge’s entire police department, has 
received an application for 4 position 
on the force. The applicant wrote 
from Toronto, enclosing carefully copi
ed testimonials, as to his efficiency. 
The application has been filed away 
by Chief Johnson behind the hat rack 
in the police station—fireball—meeting 
room.

Chief Johnson has been "the force" 
for about 20 years, and no person oe- 
fore has intimated that they wanted 
his job during all that time, either by 
word or letter.

Prior to Johnson's regime, Chief 
Wright held the job for 37 years. After 
some reflection, he informed The World 
that about 27 years ago an Oril'ia 
man had been stirred by an ambition 
to don thé gum-sltoes and be a sleuth 

j in Uxbridge, but had not landed the 
place, j

A Baby Piano.
One of the most beautiful pianos 

made is the miniature grand made by 
Heintzman & Co., 116-117 West King- 
street. The Instrument is the same 
as the concert grand, only built on a 
smaller scale. It is a beautiful piece 
of workmanship and is capable in the 
highest degree of the most delicate in
flexions and of widest range, alternat- "i" 
lng from fine pianissimo effects to the 
most powerful manifestations of "dra
matic force. A very suitable piano for 
drawing-room or; library, small,’ but 
perfect.

city; *

men

te> vj

Six Perish In Tenement Fire.
NEW YORK, Nov. 24.—In a Brook

lyn fire, believed to be of Incendiary 
origiji, six persons were burned to 
death to-day. Four received probably 
fatal, and a dozen others, serious in
juries. The fire was In a four-storey 
tenement building in Haven’s-place. *■

A HOSPITAL FOR NERVES
First of Its Kind Ready for Opening 

In New York.

NEW YORK, Nov. 24.—First of its 
kind in the United States—a hospital 
without an, apothecary shop—-the Neu
rological Institute for the treatment 
of nervous and mental diseases, wi!l 
be opened eayly next weak at Nos. 
149-151 East 27th-street, in a six-storey 
fireproof building.

1 Its special province will be to minis- 
it ter to brains and nerves overstrained 

by the stress of modern life. The Neu
rological Institute comes Into being 
at a time when there is a widespread 
interest in the curative influence at 
mind over body, as shown by the ef- 

i forts of Christian Science, the Emma- 
i nue! movement and other cults.
: founded, however, entirely upon strict, 
' scientific principles, as approved by 
j the medical profession, and Is in touch 
j w*th the latest developments in psy- 
I chotherapy here and abroad. The staff 
1 is composed of eminent alienists anl 
neurologists in this city, who have 

i undertaken the enterprise for the pur- 
| pose of aiding mentally distressed per- 
i sons of all classes, who must be treat- 
; ed with unusual tact and care, espe- 
! dally if they be subject to obsession» 
, and delusions. The regular hospitals 
i afford no facilities for such patients, 
j and their commitment to insane asy
lums would nearly always render their 
condition hopeless.

Men and women of wealth have con
tributed from $5000 to $10,000 each to 
this Important work, and the trustees 
have every reason to believe that the 
Institute will commend itself to the 
attention of the philanthropically In
clined thruout the country.

;

! Chicago and Return, $16.90 From 
Toronto 1

via Grand Trunk Railway System, tbs 
only double-track route,! account Live 
Stdck Exposition. Tickets good going 
Nov. 28, 29, 33, Dec. 1, 5 and 6. Return 
limit Dec. 12, 1909. Three trains leave 
Toronto daily, 8 a.m., 4.40 and 11 p.m. j 

Secure tickets and make reservation* 
at city ticket office, northwest comer 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 
4209.

An Old-Time Campaigner.
TURNER, Me., Nov. 24—Solon 

Chase, a celebrated figure in the days 
of. the greenback agitation, 30 years 
ago, is dead, aged 87. During the 
height of the greenback campaign. 
Chase stumped the country as far as 

; the midd’e west driving a pair of steers 
j hitched to a hayrack, from the rear 
end of which he delivered bib speeches.

1 >

When an undue amount
of nervous energy is used in 
the brain there is certain to be 
failure in the other functions 
of the body.

Digestion is imperfect—the heed 
aches—you cannot sleep—you 
come nervous and irritable—you are 
easily excited end quickly tired— 
your memory fails and you cannot 
concentrate the mind.

Suffragette Gets Seven Months.
LONDON. Nov. 24.—Mrs.Alice Ohap- 

in. the militant suffragette, who in
jured a polling clerk at the Bermond
sey -by-election, when she smashed a 
bottle of corrosive acid upon a ballot 
box. was sentenced to-day to seven 
months’ imprisonment. Miss Alison 
Neilans, who made a similar attempt, 
was sentenced to three months.

Train Runs Away Down Grade.
POTTSVILLE. Pa., Nov. 24.—A coal 

train got beyond control of the brak“* 
while descending the heavy Frackvill* 
grade early to-day, and dashed down 
■the mountain at a speed of more than 
a mile a minute, with the whistle tilted 
down to give warning along thè road 
for five miles ahead. After running 
four miles the engine plunged over the 
embankment, followed by 28 steel ears, 
all loaded with coal. The engineer 
was killed.

It la
be-

[

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Nerve FoodU. S. Gold and Silver Output.

The gold mines of the United States 
produced $94.560,000 worth of the pre
cious metal during 1908. There was a 
net decrease of 4,073,900 ounces in sil
ver, | with a value of $28,050,600. The 
total production was 52,440,800 fine 
ounces.

After an attack of ' sickness new 
strength may be quickly found in a 
daily cup of Bovril. For Bovril is a 
highly concentrated food. It is assim
ilated immediately it is taken. That 
is, it at once becomes rich, red blood, 
carrying life and vigor to brain, nerve 
and muscles. y-

ia » creator of new, rich, rod blood 
and hence a bmlder-etp of the ner
vous system.

Woman Dramatist’s Sad Death.
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 24.—Mrs. Grace 

Hubbard, whose ambition was to make 
the world laugh at comedies from her 
pen, 'was herself the chief figure in a 
tragedy. Heart-broken because her 
most elaborate comedy sketch had 
been stolen, she alleged, by a theatrical 
manager, she committed suicide. Her 
body was found in her bare flat.

Zebu Meat In Pari».
PARIS. Nov. 24.—The colonial autho

rities have inaugurated a serious at
tempt to Introduce In the French mar
ket the Zebus of Madagascar as a sub
stitute few beef.

i„Dr. B. E. Hawke, 21 WellcSley-street, 
Toronto, makes n specialty at all dis
eases of the lower bowel. Piles, fis
sures. etc.. succeFFfully treated with
out operation. Write for free booklet.

47t#at the111 in Hte 
important 
►logical

aretak- PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBEBut

Dr. Martel’s Female Pillsyou gnat look 
tor imita» 

60 eta. a 
all dealer»

ïiteeïcüT*

•i

FOR WOMEN'S AILMENTS.
A remedy for medical purposes ob- 

°î,*- hû* tained only at first-class drug stores.sold 20,000 cabbages to a Toronto firm by ' ,m
tho ton, and will realize about $500. > 10

w

Commander Peary" announce» that he 
will not go on a lecture tour.

i
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BREDIN'S
HOME-MADE
BREAD
“The quality goes in before 
the name goes on”—:s the 
Bredin guarantee for absolute 
purity and cleanliness. Y ou 
must know by that that every 
ingredient is the best to be had 
—that the bakers do their 
work in the tidiest and best 
equipped bakeshops in Canada 
—and you have the result. 
Bredin’s twenty-ounce loaf of 
the bread with the "homey” 
taste.

5 cents.

Bredln’s Bakeshops, 160-164 
Avenue Road. Phone College 
761. Bloor and Dundaa Ste. 
Phone Parkdale 1685.
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Mise Marion MacLean’s address to 
the Women's Canadian Club yester
day on ‘The New Social Spirit,’’ 
the Margaret Eaton Temple, was 
much above the averagte address given 
by masculine speakers to the men's 
club. Mise MacLean hails from, the 
maritime provinces, but is now of the 
s..eiok»gical-department in Adetphi Col
lege, Brooklyn. Without any euperflu- 

prellmlnariee, and1 speaking en
tirely without notes, she plunged in a 
in-ainees-llke way into her subject. 
The hall was crowded and the audience 
highly appreciative.

The new social spirit, she said, wad 
but a rehaibHation of the old. It had 
Ixen said that we were all members 

I one of another, and they knew that, 
but had gone on ignoring It. 
new spirit was merely a recognition 
of the fact.

TV» realize It, it was necessary to 
establish a standard «of normal social 
morality. Passing from a coneidera- 

I tion of Oomte’s efforts to this end, 
I she quoted Dr. Stma'I of Chicago, 
I whose classification of human wants 
I showed that man had within himself 
I tho forces that would spur him on to

mW h. Vi
B. Hardy,

A- H, Vickers, » 
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and 0. ! activity.
Recognizing the desire for social 

well being, eihe required the opportuni
ty for each to earn his living, and to 
give forth to society the best that was 
in him. The social instinct had to be. 
gratified. There must be a further ex
tension of education, every normal de
sire for knowledge should toe satisfied. 
Curiosity in the rtirtld or in the village 
goestp, male or female, was but the 
distorted desire to knew. The normal 
individual must have his chance to 
learn, and there must be channel® of 
industrial education.

Here there was the Instinct for the
I gratification of the aesthetic side of 

the nature, and the Illustrated this by
II anecdotes.

A standard by which to feet fihie 
social spirit was being established. 
Living conditions need not produce 
jirlze fighters, but there should b^ no 
bloodless anaemica. AM should get an 
opportunity to be self-supporting." Bhe 
hoped Toronto was meeting the stand
ard. More was being done in the 
schools than in any other direction. 
Conspicuous among the workings of 
the new spirit was the development 
of social settlements. The movement 
on behalf,of children was notable, tout 
society was si 111 wasteful of human 
life when it put children to work ami 
made them useless thereby as adults.

“Give the child a chance to play, 
and he will take the chance to grow,” 
she said. It wae a mistake to leave 
money for children’s homèç and! or
phanage, she declared. Such money 
Aoullti toe .devoted to homes for the 
eged.

Half a million working girls in New 
York gave Miss MatcLean a text for 
much that was interesting regarding 
smployment. The effect of much of 
finir occupations in the factories was

___ ! subversive of their health and the dis-
charge of their functions to society as 
women.

The working girl had a perfectly 
legitimate desire for recreation. She 
bai been attending tbe nickel theatre 
end the penny arcade. Her amuee- 
tnents must be inexpensive, but she 
must have relaxation after the long 
(toys of excessive toil. They must stop 

ujM tlie demand that used to be heard that 
She stay at home and sit down and be 
good. People cannot sit down and bo 
good very long, and they can’t be al
ways reading.

Toleration was a new characteristic 
of the social spirit. They were not 
all as tolerant ias they might be, an<l 
much energy was expended on the 
criticism of what others were doing, 
In answer to the question ,f the new 
social spirit: “Am I my brother's 

■ keeper?"
This is but a skeleton of Miss 

MeoLean’s address, whl/jih Was bright- 
eneti by happy il lustrations and anec
dotes, and much of her own wide ex
perience.
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I IN SOCIETY.
Mrs. PervieaI Leiadlay, 21 Eîlm-ave., 

TV.seda.le, will receive on Monday, 
Nov. 20th. and in the last Monday of 
each month during the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Wilkes an
nounce the engagement of their young
est dauighter Çesrie, to Mr. Fred1 
Samuels. The marriage to take place 
at a later date.

Mrs.

MUELMAYI
HARD TABLE. 
NUFACTUAEMk

10 /orfy

r "102 M04/L
Ad«iajde Sr,ma

TORONTO/

Fatrick, 60 Kenda/11- 
, avenue, will jjV- recej ve until after the 

r*xv *year, oifing to illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Currie of 

Tyndall-avenue and the Misses Currie 
of Admiral-road' are spending the 
winter at their 1 ".eongian Bay home.

Mrs. W. B. Blackball, 641 Emclid- 
aveniue, will not receive until after the 
new year.

Mrs. W. Russell Cook, 1086 Bloor- 
street west, will not receive until after
the new year.

Mrs. H. and Miss Job of Borden-

Louse of the bllllfirf >1 
da, the first to build « J 

L and manufacture % 
tositym billiard and "f 
ritish America. All 
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the Billiard Asso- 
Britain and IrelaM^S 
the highest grade of 
balls and cues. . 'fl 

Illustrated catalogue 
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different sizes and 
list of billiard and
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style as most, women’s $8.00 
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Bowling League
ScoresRugby Long Line 

For Tickets
Draw For 
TournamentBoxing . *■i

mr a :

Brow! T its
BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT. j

The fallowing are uie bowling game* 1 
eçneoulett to-nieht in too various league*- i

Toronto—ioecmi.ee v. toUuiteya. 
businesa—uonn McDonald v.

Gou*n. .
ulasa B, City—Gladstones v. Aberdeen*, 

Royal Colts v. Atucnaeuin, Royal inaugZ j 
a,a v. Dominion*, Rrunawica v. Royal j 
River dale».

Cenural—Gen. Brass v. Fishing Club. 
Pnnte.»—McLean Pub. Co.

Typeset Ling Co.
2 3 T"l. 1 Pay ne»—-Merchants v. Stockers.

156 ISO 160— 466 Beaches—ivorwaye V. Kew Beach, i-.a.
........ 202 log 2o2— 6o2 ley » voit» V. Rvyai*.
........ 210 iso 178—6,8 Pa,Kuala—Pliâtes v. Parkdale C.C..
........ MS 214 loo— 646 i Two-Man—Brunswick ,v. Dominion.
........ 188 196 2u6— 588

IJ The Noble 400 Wait All Night
For Rugby Plan to Be Opened

Indoor Baseball 
The Officers, League 

Ready for Season

Queen Citys Keep 
On a - Winning 

The Scores

Preliminary Draw 
Boxing Bouts Begin 

To-Night in Rink

k *Noté and Continents L
>3 I

Seller*.Ottawa are coining again, with their 
trinity of bands,' Including the buglers, 
who beat out the Hamilton Highlanders 
wcrhiliy last Saturday. But they shouldn’t 

I Mp. come again with the idea that they’ll 
score In that department on the students, 

did both on the side lines as well 
he gridiron last week. Intteed, they 

deem themselves lucky to get away 
their horns.

to be i
tfe pub!11 ;

Number Three Sells His Place 
for $45—Others Sold for 
$20—Great Crowd Pro
mised.

The preliminary bouts of the Ontario 
bdxlng championships under the auspices 
of the Toronto Rowing Oiub, will be de
cided to-night in the Mutual-street Rink, 
starting at 8.15. Telegrams were received 
last night at the T.R.C. that the Boston 

’ and Philadelphia boxers had started and 
i would arrive In Toronto this morning.
; The shield goes to the club landing the 
most points, first 5 points, second 3 and 
third one. Following Is the draw:

105 pounds—F. Shea, T.R.C., v,. F. Judge, 
LC.A.C. ; Bert Fettle, West End, bye.

112 pounds—Sam Nixon, West End, v. A. 
Mackay, B.U.A.C.; F. Lansdowne, B.U.A 
C„ v. R. T. Godden, T.R.C.i W. Frank- 
land, St. ’ Andrew’s A.C., bye.

118 pounds—G. W. Scott, T.R.C., v. D. 
Mackay, B.U.A.C.; Pat Gamble, Hamil
ton, v. H. Wester by, West End; Pete 
Jackson, West End: v. T. Cruise, I.C.A. 
C.

125 pounds—Max Landy, Boston, v. A. 
W. Mould, B.U.A.C.; Charles Christie, 
LC.A.C. v. Thomas Sturch, T.R.C.; A. 
Roffe, B.U.A.C. v. D. Hayes, West End; 
Michael Casey, Philadelphia ,V. Percy 
Johnston, B.U.A.C.

135 pounds-H. Fields, B.U.A.C, v. Ted 
Plcton, West End; W. H. Sharpe, T.R.C., 
v. A. Tuckwell, West End; D. Barrett, 
B.U.A.C., v. Harry Peters, Weet End.

146 pounds-H. Lang, I.C.A.C., v. M. Mc
Namara, Boston; Ed. Leonard, Philadel
phia, v. A. Palmer, St John's A.C.

168 pounds—A. Palmer, St. John’s A.C., 
y. I). Dixon, West End; Bert Jones, unat
tached, bye.

Heavyweight—Dan Murphy, Boston, v. 
v!?1’*™0??8’ Toronto: R- Day, I.C.A.C., v. 
W. Madden, Philadelphia; Jack McNab, 
St. Andrew's A.C., bye.

Special—John Keegan, Chicago, 
McEwan, I.C.A.C.

SPOTS OF SPORT.
At Los Angeles, Cal., on Wednesday, 

Monte Attell and Danny Webster fought 
ten rounds to a draw. 6

JCal • • V««tcrday, Charles 
Brown and Ed-ward Martin, horse race 
bookmakers, arrested at Emeryville track 
on Monday, accused of violating the 
anti-ambling lew, were arraigned In court 
on charges of felony. The preliminary 
examination was set for Friday.

At the annual general meeting of the 
Officers’ Indoor Baseball League at the 
Canadian Military Institute the following 
officers were elected for the ensuing year:

Hon. presidents, Brig. Gen. Cotton, Coi. 
8ir H. M. Pedlatt, LieuL-Col. Robertson, 
Lieut.-Ool. Gooderham, Major Peuchen.

Pi esldent—Major Brock.
First Vice-Pi esident—Major Hendrle.
Second VIce-President—Lieut. -Col. Chad

wick.

Queen Citys won three from Merchants 
la. the Toronto League last night. Pat 
Phelan (588) was high. Scores ;

Queen City*—
Jordan ..................;
H. Phelan ............
Hewer ......................
Sutherland ..........
F. Phemn ............

Total* ..............
Mercnants—

Adams ..........
Wnite ..............
Pouiter
Armstrong ....
M-win

JACK WILLIAMS IS SURE. • All_P« 
•fmhdo» 

S«Cacca

If the
as on tn v. Toront,

1 : Jack Williams Is one of the most 
modest men In football and never 
says anything unless he Is sure 
whereof he speaks. Yesterday, how
ever, Jack predicted that Ottawa 
would beat Varsity by a bigger score 
than they did Tigers. ‘Ht will be 
hard,” remarked the brilliant cap
tain of the Big Four champions. 
■‘But our line will tear them In two, 
We should win by five or ten points, 
providing we play as 
against Tigers."—Ottawa
yesterday.

1

I 46 It wgs 1n the old days of rivalry be
tween the Greeks and Romans that they- 

•*' discovered tlie value of rooting. Hear the 
n. "words of the Greek poet. Lugubrious ;

You can always root far better if you 
z don’t know how to sing:

Yau can blow a long tin trumpet, you 
- caJ1 get a bell and ring.

You can blow a long tin trumpet, you can 
£, shriek aloud, or, boys,

You can always rhake a wry face, if you 
cannot make a noise.

• «. *n the days of Julius Caesar, in the time
„ ■ of. Cicero,

If the Roman* couldn’t get horns they 
»i would take their coin to blow.

So the other team might weaken at a 
front so strong and bold.

When they met at Rugby matches in the 
■* golden days of old.

an
pa

please
«d to PMinus the brass band, but cheered by a 

friendly nip now and again from a little 
black bottle, stored away down In the hip 
pocket, four hundred enthusiasts watted 
ad last night out In the cold tor the plan 
for the Varsity-Ottawa game to open this 
morning at 189 Yonge-stieeL Some of 
these tans or speculators, for both were 
on hand, ornamented the doorway since 8 
o’clock yestei day morning, ot Just 24 horn s 
before the plan opened. These enthusiasts, 
were soon Joined by many more, till at 
noon over 100 had gathered. f 

As each man took up his position he 
was given a slip of paper with a number 
on and then all were at liberty to stroll 
around. However, thesq numbers could 
be easily changed, for instance take the 
one or the five off of 165 and they would 
move up over 100 nearer the promised 
land. The most of the fans worked In 
shifts, In five hours or more, alt ho some 
were obliged to wait their long night vigil 
alone. The fans came prepared for the 
cold with sweaters, fur overcoats, two or 
three pair of socks, Really their cos
tumes would have made Dr. Young’s eyes 
water for the wild and wooly west again. 
Some brought camp stools and blankets 
to cover them* while those that were 
addicted had a little comforter stored 
away down in their pocket 

The roll call prevented the fans from 
Straggling away too far. It being called 
every hour. Several o< the speculators 
sold out their places early in the even
ing, No. 3, which was R. Taylor, getting 
34.1, while $20 was secured by several 
away down the line. One fellow, whose 
number wr dd be about 60. was asked 
what would he take for his place and the 
answer was $30 and two tickets, one seat 
likely for the girl, who perhaps was out 
to the show last night with some other 
guy. Anyway there will be one wild rush 
for tickets this morning when the plan 
opens and it’s ten chances to one, that 
many who were counting on tickets will 
be disappointed, as there were all sorts 
of flim-flam games being worked on the 
line last night. Some were selling bogus 
places and others were cutting off one 
number off their coupons, and altogether 
It looks tike one "fine mlx-up this morn
ing.

.
White &_,Co. Win Three.

3 TI. White ad czu. Wv,n mice tioui Adame 
142— 446 Furniture company ’in Vi.e uiuttss Men* 

16Î lt)6 161— 4M Lea»ue last nient, tie we. tnoj was lugu. 
... 148 126 Ml— 4-fU The svoied :
... 177 124 182— 4di rUiaiuS— 1 2 3 TV
..#■ 161 161 Ml—,6uJ Henueieon .......... f.... lai loo lio— gb

—— — ; it iist.il .............. ... ..................... m i2ti luu— adi
819 763 813 2s9ti. B.see.l ............................   in toi no—

-U Acid ................................. «*• lot rvv lu>—
Berry .................................     ioj 152 to*—

listei ... 904 907 926 2126 
1 2 

... 166 137
»' ?. w<1 and 1*

sAetary-Treasurer-Mr. H. B. Richey. 
AslTstant Bet retai-y—Mr. Victor Heron. 
Bxtrjutue vouunltteeh-Gay u Micnell, 

Capt. n-Oug.aa Young, Cape. Buell, Mr. Mc- 
iAunniu, air. Darling.

The league tins 
of six

well as we did 
Citizen- " I corn pi

t.
i not

Totale
oraHKUBb btATo LUNUbUAl1

cal Corps, and Canadian - Army Service 
caps, and as the members of tois ternn 
Of' =onf,dBnt of securing a number
“ Payers, a great deaf of Interest
” * 1 P® added to the competition for the 
otiam plot,amp. Votes « tJl W1I 
P^sed by the meeting to Major Wm 
tipndrle, the doner of the handsome tren
til^ha for laet yew. wori by the 
Highlanders, and to Mr. Gerad Muntz, the

lSkèdg^et,‘^1reaBU,:er wh» “ awyto whnma th 'e^ue8 internets, and 
dL. the successful program of last
season is greatly due. ‘ 1

M
• Orrf League.

won ntfht’ ,Vlotoriaa
from Beneri-w.11 "î1*™®8’ Havelocks twv 
ImoerElectrics three from ' Hewer ....^ JO?‘r^iotori**’ ™ s:

Humphe«ir":; gj jg StS»

P   319 2A lit— »99F. Edwards ........................ lie 139 1.0— 42»

-e ai
677 719 711 21*

2 3 Tt
18U 2V1 167— 54 ’ 1
1V2 lU loi— Ml 
too ID l 1(6- 461 
lM M 164— 4* . 
lx> 142 126— 437

.......... 793 - 736 779 Wt

nationsTotsua ........
W line 66 CO.

Laps Indian Three Times In Sixteen 
Mile Race—Time 1.34.50.

and1
be 8G rs, 9th Field Battery, a to

WINNIPEG. Nov. 24.—(Special. )-Alfle 
Shrubb won the sixteen-mile race from 
Tom Longboat by all but three laps, In 1 
hour 34 minutes 50 seconde. Thé race was 
rather like a procession. Shrubb early es
tablished a good lead, which he gradually 
increased, lapping the Indian In fourth, 
again in seventh, and the third time in 
twelfth mile. He maintained tills until 
the last iniie, wnen tue Human epurted 
and gained a few rods, paesiu-g Snrubu 
i nee.

Btru.ger 
*oruu.ii .These few days since the match show 

Tigers happier In defeat than were the 
Rough Riders. After the game In Ham
ilton both sides growled. "They gouged 
u-V was answered by "You’re another; 

’* You chewed me." Now the former rivale 
from the capital and Tiger town are slop
ping over, each other, and their battleery 

** is the same, "Down With Varsity!” Walt 
-x and see.

: J<
P. A.

Totals ..... st

;
a

The Pop Bottle League.
Total* ........ tint ’T7T "2TL ~ Talk about your 1 oviers* ci un and your

Thlstiesu- ................. ] , a fllttwOurg Pul Piungeis, but tn* Hotel
E. Ellis ............ A. A, League game last ugiit between the
G. Humphrey " ' "* toyufcs and McR-muieys mad- tiiem all tsd-
R. Ortez ....................S to, vlydea uuauiy lanutng ail uie bacon,
Wm. McMullin 15* un îatZ i w‘l,‘ two wins over Muivauiey, uianks to
F. Ed-ward* .................” 174 liyi uT! Red Alien a 2*4 score Uie second' gains,

__ ____ ___  ,w,i' and a omlloou ascension by MctUnnsfre
764 697 767 2218 the last string. In lue other league gains
12 3 TN Caine, one wm tliree from ruriclanda

... ltt 122 131— 369 j buoree:

... 200 162 166— 612 i Ciyuee—
............ 126 183 161__  469 Allen .......
............ 172 156 172—-500 Hunter ...........
............ 194 136 139- 468 Viek ........

-----  -----  -----  -----  topence ............
............ 807 768 768 2J2J Lutwisile ...

12 3 TC
•............ 100 126 187— 412
............ 107 140 166- 403

1 3 as.... 906 841 883 2630
12 3 T’l.

.... 143 134 137- 414

.... 162 131 153— 4v6
---- 127 138 14o— 406

163- 462

■ paddoc
r, padd< 
-timer;

f

The Free Press, an evening paper print
ed- In Ottawa, just tb hand., gloats speclal- 

In a d-ouble-col-umn article over the 
Rough Riders’ victory, Jibing the Toronto 

ÎÎ Press for their Inaccuracy In selecting the 
Tigers, forgetting that the sports' of the 

> capital thobglit the same, even . If the 
papers printed It the oth-er wav. They 
wanted often as high as 3 to 1 for their 
money. , -

Ives;

ReiA.O.U.W. League.
Trinhy won imee from Granite to the
Trinité- LeaSUe la8t U1ht' *m..

Ingham ................................... 138 199— 471
Bl-mes ...................................... 160 U6_

...............................................................................  1M=4W

' » hr w
.. 167 172— 466
.. Ï22 1 119-341
... 102 87- 323
... 128 143—324
•• .91 91-319

610 600 611 1821

Public School Soccer.
The pub.,u sc 1 Kan senior luial of the 

Junior sene» of the inteitnecuate Bocoer 
League was played off yesterday at Dia
mond Piik between Fern-avenue and 
Grace. The half-time score was v—0, out 
irein carne strong in the second half aud 
made the final score 3—0, Walker, Hum
phrey and Eniott were the scorers for 
Fern.

Fern (3)—Goa,, Finel; backs, Reid, Lang- 
fleld; halves, Be, ner, White, Cockoui-n; 
forwards, Weston, William-son, .Bunting, 
Bush, Veroey.

Grace <0y— Goal, Martin; backs, Lynch, 
Clark; halves, Pleaiy, Norton, Morrison; 
forwards, Walker, Elliott, Humphrey, 
Marsh, Gardner.

Referee—Buhner.

Totale ...........
Havelocks—

G. Hoi-nabell ..
P. Reilly ..............
L. Cross ..........
C. Brown ............
R. J. Orr ............

Totals ........
^-Benedict»—
C. Orr.
F. Mahoney ..........
G. Rouitoe ..............
F. Chutant ..............
O. Ttaero ..................

v. H. NA1
Popul

ay1 2 3 T’L
..........  121 224 172—517
.......... 143 148 165- «6

... 163 too 177— 482

... 136 155 129- 4»,

... Lib 129 126- 382

o!
,oc Tu

of
owneif.H K sIn another corner the same paper gave 

. # £ the result of a guess contest that was 
’ won by Charley Disney of the Ottawa 

, -football team. H-’s guess was 14 to 8 for 
■*: Ottawa. Martin Kilt and Jack Williams

* guessed 23 to 6 for Ottawa, and 21 to 9 
tor Ottawa. The Free Press explains. In 

■ order to have a guess, each competitor 
*■*’’1 • had to purchase a soda drink, and from 

Tuesday to Saturday MOO people guessed. 
*■’ . Many of the guesses were close, and some
y-’’ * haâ the right s*ore, only the wrong way. 

One little paper boy guessed 14 to 8 for 
t #- Tigers. The guessing was about 60 to 40 

for Tigers, and, as usual, when -chocolates 
A/At are In the case, ladies were In the ma

jority In the guessing.

Dales 
i roci

Tne teams ; Totals . 
Granite—

D*vty ........
Jones ..........
King ............
Tooze .........
Atkinson ..

Totals .

693 .......... 690 806 771-2267
12 3 T’l.

.......... too 149 168- 477

...... 144 JU 143- 469

.......... Iji 149 134- 417 I

.......... 1*3 ltd 114-487

.......... 193 146 134— 473 j

.......... 784 786 693-2263
1 2 3 T’l.

..........  136 141 137- 414
.......... 134 159 147- 440
.......... to2 103 183-448
........ .. lui 133 LI- 366
.......... 161 141 123-464

Totals 
McKinney—

...1-23 160 126- 399 Mcivay .... .
— 164 133 175 - 491 W .lees ,.
• * * 165 188 166— 619 Egan ....

__  —— ----- : Btevenson
............ ®9 766 810 2234 ü„d ..

1 2 3 T’l.
. 143 163 160- 467 Tidal*1*- 164 171 201- 526 K\ k a <to-
- « 165 112- 361 Coolu ’

128 169- 461 ’•’
■ m 168 tot!win".:

! KiÏKiàud 
ixiriLw oud

i i nr •11I
of

gumma
RACV) 1

Totals ................
Electrics—

E. Mundy ........
A. Fehdiaber ...
A Lapointe ........
P. G. Truss......................... 167
J. Wood house

. „r 10IAquin (2.0814), holder of the record for 
trotting stallions for 1908, was sold at the 

Another Ball Team for Cuba. raVL™ ry hOTSe rale at Maddson-square 
CHICAGU, Nov. 24.-A. M. McAllister, A‘^ w^f

a local follower of the game, has signed t0 the S© bv aSr®» 
up a number of baseball stars and wli-1 N Y %^h^^bîrTf^her h™"
depart for Cuba with most of them next I all a'f whlch brought good prîcft» hor8es- 
tiaturday night. The first game In Ha-1 orougnt good price*.
vana Is billed for Dec. 5. Four dates have 
been made with the Havana Club, four 
with the Almendares, and four with ’the 
Fe team. Two of the Chicago National 
League Club, Mordecai -Brown and Jimmy 
Archer, will be taken on the trip 
other clubs represented on Mr. McAllis
ter’s list are Brooklyn, Pittsburg, Phila
delphia. Boston and New York of the Na
tional League, and Boston of the Ameri
can.

SIDELIGHTS.
StoSmi^!^^^nco?t.e
and Diamonds has been Postponed; also 
the game In the Claes B,•'oddfellows, be
tween Laurel A and Prospect. :

L^ue u rame league. What 
you don t knock down the pin boy does.

Bowling on the different alleys In the 
city isn’t going to improve one's 
especially at places # here 
play the alleys, not the pins.

taKe a trat for a week or more.

•”V
2.....

I L44 4-6 
lly also 
DND R 
$800:
idy Hill,

lug’s Gu 
and 11

i There will be about 3000 seats on sale. 
In all there Is accommodation at Rosed ale 
for 4675—this Includes a new bleacher that 
Is being erected. Of This number 400 
tickets went to Ottawa and the Varsity 
student body will get 600 or .700, while the 
rest will be sold to the general public. The 
grand stand and members' stand prices 
are $1, the bleachers' 75 cents and the 
eràl admission 50 cents.

As to who will win the game Is a mat
ter of speculation, but to -all appearances 
it looks Varsity. Ottawa say they will 
rin the Varsity line to pieces and that 
their half backs will be given no protec
tion, but Varsity claim to have a forma
tion Fhat will stop Ottawa. At all events 
varsity may be expected to play an open 
game with lots of kicking and passing, 
and In tints way, they think their speed 
and great condition will ten on Ottawa. 
Hold Ottawa till half time and then go 

? ls hnw on« Player puts It, 
sured* 8 done nothln* but victory ls as-

Totals ............ .-............... 694 778 774 2246
Imperial»— 12 3 T’l

R. MAglmt ........................... 118 103 122- 343
J. Atkin* ............................. 130 174 128— 432
C. MacOollum .................... 128 114 178- 420 „
O. Mowat........ :..................  145 120 164- 419 Scon
Geo. Percy ......................... 170 180 161— 6u Furmval ......... .

___  ___  ____1____ Coulter ..............
Totals .............................  691 691 743 2125 Archambault ..

Stainer ...... .

Thus, even at Ottawa, every three In 
five, according to one part of The Free 
Press, believed Tigers would win.

to 5.Totals 
Camei 0111

694 677 720-2661
1 2 3 T’L

.......... 151 146 179-#6

.......... 1/9 127 131- 847

.......... 173 153- 177- 606
........... 106 86 171- 383
.......... 139 176 160- 465

Toronto friend* of John Cooley of 
Brantford were shocked to hear of his 
death, which occurred yesterday at his 
home In Brantford. Mr. Cooley was a 
business partner of Roy Brown, the 
hockey player, and was well known In 
sporting circle*.

: f
gen ii 3 to © 1 

ne 1.61 1-9 
rade, P«j
» Wood i 
URD RA

Some Ottawa supporters declare that in 
case qf-victory the Rough Riders will de
c-lire to come back again 'for the final, 
Dec. 4, In which case Parkdale would be- 

.. co -if cha v pions by default, and first 
> 'li holders of the Earl Grey Cup, tho this is 

not the manner of Winning becoming to 
Toronto-clubs. Yesterday the trustees 

- of ! hr cup announced at Ottawa that the 
i arc winners of the Interpravinclal-Intercolle- 

giato sow-off next Saturday must play1 
Parkdale O.R.F.U. champions for the tro
phy and Dominion honora

The
bowling, 
have to* you Canadas Win Two.

The Canada* won two from the Maple 
Leaf* lu the Gladstone League last ûlgnt.
Gii-lis (610) was high. Scores : Payne’s League.

jC’T.T’.T...... .’ » & i:» lïïtvrs.htiteiss
.............................  îîî ti? «d McGarry’s Pets to swallow thrir first

“ojy ................................... î-i îrï- J?, defeat qf the season, by winning two.

—'==2 JS SrSi-ysflUp “»• s~«;
csasù..... . t ? v KisEr"-™

J. Quinn  .................. ........... 161 155 161- ............
Barlow ..l.............................  202 134 111- 447 ™^>wau
Quinn ......................................  121 107 108- 336 ±™"<?van ••••••
Thompson ........................... 133 193 US- 444 Booth
Gilds .........  236 187 188- 610

i Totals 748 688 808—1244The Vermont Athletic Club have decided 
not to send Dan Sheridan to Yonkers, as 
It is Impossible to know whether he wou.d 
be able to start tf he got there, as the

the C. A. A 
desire to stick

ice
out.j L Ned CamJ 

1 and out 
f Maid Mill » 2 and out] 

ana 1.16 4-1 
Fourth id

To Modify or Abolish Rugby.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24,—Favoring the 

careful regulation of football or the abo
lition of the game at the national capital. 
Commissioner McFarland, executive head 
of the district government, to-day heard 
suggestions upon the subject by repre
sentatives of all the institutions of learn
ing in which the sport ls followed here. 
At the conclusion of the conference -Mr. 
McFarland said he would suspend action 
looking toward regulation either by the 
commissioners or by congress to restrict 
or abolish football here until action had 
been taken on the rules at the meeting to 
be held in New York by the Intercollegiate 
committee.

A A U. will not recognize 
U. carde, and the Vermont» 
to the C. A. A U. * NATION TRADE 

ANO ITS RESTRICTIONS
U v 4

I
An Important meeting of the Ontario 

Amateur Gymnastic Association 
item tuts evening m tne Geim-ai 
A Matters ot importance win be oeait 
with, including the election of officers tor 
tne ensuing season, and mating arrange
ments ror tne Homing of competitions, an 
gymnastic ciube aie ieques.eu to nave 
two representatives attend tills meeting.

I 2 8 H I
... 206 164 328— 497
... 136 ... ...— 136
... 153 150 155- 468
... 153 200 172- 625 i
... 164 129 166- 438
... ... 144 159- 303 i

h uesne.and t.i V
W

After the game a heavy Ottawa winner 
I J came up tb Bert Stronac-h and said: "I 

won $400 on the game, and I want to make 
yoti a present of fifty of it."

"Thanks very much," said Stronach, 
i ( "hut, i play the game for the love of It, 

j . " and whlje I am glad you won your money, 
j » I cannot accent anything for what I did
s I on the field to-day."

ll« ael 
nd out1

1; 1 CLINE DEFEATS SUTTON OUt. !
i 1.16. BiI > .

Goods Must Come by Ship Direct 
or Via Another Country That 

Enjoys the Privilege,

Total............ ... ....
McGarry’s Pets—

Doran ..... ..............
Gray .......... ...................
Mooring........................
Dawson .........................
McGarry ......................

Totals ...................

RAC801 787 709—2367
3 TI. 

,. 165 193 175- 633
... 14 146 197- 486
.. 174 133 292- 899

170 142 141-463 
.. 148 136 145- 428

In Billiard Tournament at New Yor' 
—Demarest Beats Cutler.

t, 102( lTotals 842 776 686 2304 2 «Ta
Promoter James Coffroth say* the Am

erican cnaiii-pidu* at the new scale of 
weignts adopted by the National to porting 
Ciuo ot Lona-ou ai-e as fouowe : lilt- to»., 
ny weignt, undisputed, Jonuuiy Com on; U3 
pouncia, batuatuweignt. unolspuieu, Jimmy 
waistv; 126 pounds, leauiei weignt, undis
puted, Abe Atteii; lob pound», ugntweism, 
undismited, Batumg lNei*on; In paunu-i 
weitei we.gnt, disputed, Mike - SulwtVau, 
j many UmrcuKer, Marry Lewis anu ivy,» 
wnituey; ltd pounds, midtileweignt, dis
puted, Bill Papke and Bam lAugtora, 
with Jneicnel wituüràwn ; lib pound*, sgin, 
heavy weignt, disputed, piacucauy vacant; 
above 175 pound», neavyweight,Jack Jonn- 
son.

. ’ Central League.
In the Central Bowling League, Night 

Hawks won two from Brunswick» last 
night. Foster of the Night Hawks was 
high man, with 492. Scores :

Night Hawke- 
Foster 
6 lean .
Philps
W. Woods ..........
Adams ..................

Total* ",............
Brunswick»—

Tolley ............
Doughty J...
McLaren ....
Brydon 7........
Fraser .......

Totals ...

out.1 NEW YORK, Nov. 24.—Henry P. Cline 
of Philadelphia won his second game, and 
Albert Outlier of Beaton suffered his sec
ond defeat Jn the play to-day and to-night 
at Madlsou-bquare Garden In the 18-2 balk- 
line billiard, tournament for the champion
ship of the world. Cline, who had prev
iously beaten the veteraq George Slosacn 
of this city, to-night beat George Sutton 
of Chicago, 500 to 479. Cutler, beaten yes
terday by the French champion, Casslg- 
nol, was beaten again to-night by Calvin 
Demarest of Chicago, 500 to 473.

Altho Sutton kept up a good lead up 
to the twenty-first Innings to-night, Cline 
crept up slowly upon him with one of the 
most brilliant exhibitions of play seed In 
the tournament thus far. In the twentieth 
innings he made a run of 146. w 
one better than Sutton’s best/ 
innings :

Cllne.-Total, 500. High rune, 146, 66, 38. 
Average, 20 29-24.

Sutton—Total. 479. High runs, 146, 99, 46. 
Average, 20 19-23.

Calvin Demarest of Chicago defeated 
Albert Cutler of Boston, 500 to 473, In the 
afternoon game, with a spectacular run of 
163 at the finish.

Demarest—High rune, 163, 92, 89. Ave
rage; $6 20-30.

Cutler—High runs, 121, 67, 30. Average, 
15 23-30. ,<7

Miques

SQUAT TAG IS POPULAR.* Stronach would hardly 
Ottawa Hockey Club, ev- 

1 amateur days.
I l

have made the 
■en in the latter’s

eui out.I
At tibia season of the year, -when *he 

frost that James WMtoomlb Riley so 
poetically 'describes as "-gliding the 
pumpkin" (has taken on an extra layer 
of thickness and become the 1-cy 
glaze -that covers the surface of the 

Oçî-ty Sidewalks, -there Is no game so 
popular ae Squat Tag. It is played by 
young and old, -but the older people 
take it more seriously as 'becomes the 
dignity of their age and their rheuma
tic tendem-oiee.

The game opens the first thing in the 
-morning. The earliest pedestrian who 
finds a slippery, «pot on the sidewalk,’ 
sweeps It clean, and having arisen, 
leaves its polished surface to entice the 
next comens. It has been observed 
that lad,y squatters clean the slippery 
areas more thoroly than the men do. 
They are better all round players. 
They squat with more grace am! remain 
squatted with a resignation that is not 
usual with the men players. A man 
will kick out roughly, Just before he 
squats, and not infrequently be comes 
dc Avn so heavily that he breaks tlho 
glaze and spoils tihe surface for the 
contestants who -come after him. If 
was noticed, yesterday, that none of 
the participants in the exhilarating 
game of squat tag wore Dunlop “Sure 
Step" RiulKber Heels.

-Krausman’s Imported German Beers 
on draught at corner Church and King

1.44.OTTAWA, Nov. 24.—(Special )-4H<*. 
W. S. Fielding to-day laid on the table 
of the house supplementary 
pondence In- reference to the 
treaty, in relation to the question rais
ed as to what favored nation

1 2 3 T’l.
.......... 169 170 153- 492
.......... 135 154 119— 408
....... 213 132 131- 476
.......... 154 163 168 - 475
.......... 147 147 * 149- 448

800 748 860-9468
Now that Yale has won the eastern 

championship and Michigan In the west, 
they have turned from the slaughter to a 

,Y* .. revision of the rules. Instead of theoriz
ing they should ceme over for the game 

soli this week. In fact Alonzo Stagg and 
1 Walter Camp should have been here early 

*. yesterday morning to get In line for their

!Scherrer’e Lunch serves a business 
man’s dinner every day, 11.30 to 240. 
25 cents.

corres-
French m out.

-------out.
/ t Light Bin

1«3 3-

ed
ma 718- 756 720 2294

1 2 3 T’l.
.. 192 144 IS»- 486
. 137 161 147- 445
. 133 166 116-«4

..................A 149 178 134— 461

..............i..“. 166 124 161— 440

countries 
by thewould be entitled to benefit 

provisions of the treaty.
In reply to a query from the

A Kaufman has refused to box six foreign office, Canada cabled „„„rounds with Jack GBrjtn in Phlloueipwe ! 6 ’ aaa oafN*“ tlmt *hy
because of tne terms offered. He say» j favored-nation country claiming the
O'Brien and tne club wanted him to ac- ad vanta c-c*. at _____ .,
oept *1260 a* his end, but in view of tne cc>IlvMltion must ac-
faot that tne gate receipts woum amount cept them on the same oondllions as 
to about $*W. ne detuanu-ed 42jui>, and was France. As regards the rfiode of shln- 
refusedt Quaker fignt tans, as a result, ment hsay Kaufmau was afraid of the Issue and . .’. ® . 7lue| be 86111 to Canada
simply ran out. ^ direct ship from such countries,

or from a country enjoying the 
enfial or Intermediate tariff. 
nentai favored-nation -countries would 
have to send their goods direèt from 
their awn ports, or by way of 
Britain, which enjoy* the tpref 
tariff. Switzerland could send goods 
"by the most convenient ohajinel to 
Great Britain, and ship thence 
ada. My ministers hold that France is 
not entitled to send goods thn) favor
ed-nation countries.”

Switzerland, Austro-Hungaijy and 
other countries wrote pressing] letters 
as to the terms under which th^y could 
bereflt by the convention. Canada took 
the stand that Switzerland sholuld not 
$>-ess for an official Interpretation of a 
convention which tvas not yet in force, 
and pointed out that a definite inter
pretation could not be given till after 
further communication with the 
French Government.

In February last a letter was recelv- 
Announcement is made in Paris that tvl from the French Govern m er 4, St at— 

Bellhouse, the jockey, has terminated ht» ing<that the French authorities asked 
engagement with W. K. Vanderbilt. It that the articles of the convention be 
to also stated that Frank O'Neil will be j go interpreted that If French goo-1 s85$jrsa S «• ÏSÿSSfÆErS -ri,— “ «-avgGood-wood when she won the Stewards' country which comes under the inter
chip from a great field of sprinters, and mediate tariff, such goods shall be 
the old-time rider of Beldame ls now as tit'ed to benefit of the convention, 
good a jockey as he ever was. After looking Into the matter the de

puty mln-ieter of Justice decided that 
this could be done^_ and Mr. Ay-les- 

' declsibn was

■
w»-. seats.
m: ; -

V' .Director A. A. Stagg of Chicago Uni
versity, has come out with his suggestions 
to modify the game. His Ideas include 

viÂ'u the following changes: . /
Allowing two chances to make ten 

yards, or increasing the distance to fif
teen yards and give a team three chance*, 
ns Walter Camp has suggested. In this 
way forward fjassing will be encouraged 
by. making the use of the play more often 
necessary.

By prohibiting pushing or pulling of the 
runner with the ball, which now >res lots 

qi ( of damage, for first, a single player now 
1* often struck by (he combined forces of 

- ' two or three men, and second, it takes 
«eut- the combined strength of two or more 

men falling under or on top of the attack
ing players to stop them.

By making the penalty for crawling 
with the ball, which would encourage 
standing up In running.

By Increasing the oenalty for piling on 
a player unnecessarily'.

Bv emphasirin-r the need of the referee's 
blowing hie whistle when the ball Is stop
ped. thus preventing massing.

British D
as f

776 772 698 2246 NEGLIGES RA-hich was 
Score by Ing

w. 1
MyeTlflere Win This Time.

Tl«—- ■ - 1 2 1 "T’l. ~
Iffl 165 164- 462 CO A T
169 174 141— 481 . 1..... 148 100 141 —389 j....  140 130 169— 4391..... 144 191 122— 437

..... 734 760 737 2231 Slip OO clTld ofF

..... ioi ni iL-T34-' easy &s an old j
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Royal* Win From College. —more Style 
n^.tnRotyTsm^neetr^e^ •«* smart-

nesstothem.
This be replayed Try this mad^right

then*ta*° .TbT‘£^reUui<Mn* reeardln* negligee coat shirt
Winter .. ... à J* ^ ^ ^ "CVeT gO
A Johnston .... 182 J78 144 166 174- 84 baCK tO the OVeT-the-

® ÎA. head kind. In all
average, 168 4-6™*®’ "6; Jolmeton'» good patterns and
tC<5*:|.... iL 1Ï2 172 1*22 iL-T’si right fabrics.
E’ Allan ........ 134 148 113 159 146- 709 Ask for the bfiUld—

Totals .....  3i6 290 285 281 lw îir red label—look for
^rd. averts, 156 i-6; AHan's average, the Script letters.
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A. Harrison 
T. Harrison 
J. Smythe .. 
E. Harrison

"»t? prefer-
Ctmtl-Under the rules of cross-country sport 

in France, Winme O’Connor, the Ameri
can jockey, wno has riaaen liunareds oi 
stake winneis on the flat m America, 
France and Germany, lias for some weeks 
been rlcnug Jumpers, and was In receipt 
of an anowar.ee of four pounds as an 
"apprentice." 'Recently he ceased to gel 
that allowance wnlle riding against other 
apprentices, because he had won ten 
races. He 1» still, however, entitled to an 
allowance when riding against Jockey■> 
other than apprentices. He was an ac
complished rider on the flat a» far back 
as 1902. '

SHIRTS 1.14 vi
n Great

erentlal Totals 
Buckeyi 

Pridham f.......
DaJy .......................
Maw .......................
Idenden ..........
Hartman ..............

EX lelgh,
Pi I, ■ig co

»*-' 1.U 2-anrf ''entrai Y.M.C.8
Parkdale B, rather than prolong "the 

Junior O.R.F.U. finals, have defaulted 
their game to Central Y.M.C.A., who will 
now play St. Michaels Saturday for the 
championship. The game will likely be 
played on Varsity athletic field.

St. to Can- Forf

( THà i Bely TI. 
•Well, i 
Wdellne 
» L00 2-

- Totals .-.

k.> R

r J. Gay km Brown, a well-known Ameri
can horseman, who tor two years had 
been assistant tu Wm. Duke in France, 
to now in charge of the stable of horses 
owned by M. Maurice Bphrussi. Brown 
to a son of James Brown,the Texas horse
man who was shot down and killed at 
Garfield Park, Chicago, In 1884, by police
men who were raiding the track.
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Winter Overcoats
A Great High-class Tailoring Special !
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r\UTWIT THE WINTER! — 
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The leading trainer in France this year 
to William Duke, who hae trained 62 win
ners
also an American, has trained 27 winners, 
and Eugene Leigh has trained 20 winners. 
These apply to races on the flat 
Davis, Leigh end John S. Campbell have 
won many races over the jumps.

H’lunt*r Roee win Three. ! Makers, Berlin■S’ESS.’VX SSLÏ’TÆ-s 1 - ^
night. The scores ; League last

Hunter-Rose—
Thorn ley 
DowxMng ...
Webb .
Leimox v..,
Rorke ..........

time by the forèlock and 
secure SRch values when you can get 
them. This is an extraordinary op
portunity to select high-class over

coatings and have them cut 
by-most expert cutters and 
tailored for vou by ihe beet 
tailor people in the business, 
and our guarantee for sat
isfaction in the making, and 
the quality of the cloth in 
every garment.

I 111 am Duke, who ha* trained 62 win- worth concurréü. Thds dec 1 si 
for W. K. Vander bi^t. W a 1 laoe Davis, , forwarded to the colon5 à. 1 office,

j There is ncniihlng In the correspon.l- 
omv" I ®™06 as to the final action of France 

‘ 1 in ratifying the treaty.

»
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i 4 -
J®* 116 142—413 ^ GIseLStricture.etc No

■••• too 138 166 - 425 ™»tter how long standing. Two bottles cm*
166 159 100- 4i4 til* worst case. My signature on every bottle— j

... -v... J? ™ A j^KbouSsi
709 700 me TSZ, P°“>tsd In this. *1 per boLUe. tiole ageney,
1 2 3 t-1 Schofield’s Drub Store, Elm Stris* ,

138 117 189- 444 COR. TSRAULEV, TORONTO.
109 146 122- 367 i
121 77 116- 3131

75-312’
12 127 166- 406

tit
as. ... -L for

Turkey in Chicago was selling y’esterdav 
at 30 cents a pound. I 3

Bituminous coal operator* and miners 
of Pennsylvania have loined in a renne», 
to President Taft that raHroads of the 
country be permitted to pool freights un
der the supervision of the government 

A negro was shot end burned 
posse In Alabama for assault on i 
woman.

A local option petition has been 
ranted to Kerrors Town Council The «r 
Heitor will, report on the legality 
request of about 1<W. who derire Ttn 
drew their signatures.

Orion Howard Cheney of New York h».

KB, SS57”r.kri*rt’"'«*»' «
Æ,a"’b.s.ssïti,’o"ir&r™;Commerce and Labor? ’ ”' Swret ry °f

A Pool Tournament.
Manager Percy Canfield of the Parkdale 

alleys announces that he to starting a 
pool tournament.

Serrt<
F AR’
•MbI-z,

to r-
Of Mlk

Totals ....
Southame—

Jobli) ................
Nlghswander 
Madigan
Roberts ..........
Hutchison ...

Totale ............................. 600 684 617 17811 Affecting throat, mouth and ssin --------
----------- oughly cured. Involuntary losses, Impo-

The best hotel In Brockvllfi. <->»* . ! tence, unnatural discharges and all O» i
“The Strathcona"’ ion ’ Unt-' ls ea,ee ’•* the nerves and genlto-urlnary or* ]
ru) lAiith m , modern room* S«n*. a specialty. It makes no difference J
(30 with bathe), furnishings and cul. *bo has failed to cure you. Call or writs. ^
sine complete In every detail o...,.. Consultation free. Medicines sent to any

___ oetaM’ Special address. Hours, » a.m. toil p m ; Sunday*
BROWN W men’ W. H. * J®* P-Jt. .Dr. J. Reeve, 2% Sherbourne-
BKUWN, Prop » . , edtf *ire*t. sixth house south of Gerrard*

i wu street, Toronto. 246 «

m
■ 11
V -L Going to Montreal 7

Take the C. P. R. 10 o'clock train 
any night in the week and enjoy a 
good night's rest in ct luxurious sleeper. 
—Canadian Pacific sleepers are. famous 
for their longer, wider and higher 
berths—and be in Montreal at 7.35 a.m., 
in splendid time for breakfast and the 
day’s business. There 1* no finer road
bed or equipment, no service where 

J better time to kept. _ .

by a 
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77 King Strett West.Tailors and 
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Heavy Oxford and Cambridge Grey Over- Aqq 
coatings, Belwaip cheviot*. Special ......

Heavy Oxford and Cambridge Grey and £0/\ 
Black Overcoating»,Mendip cheviot». Special ip *) U

Heavy Oxford and Cambridge Grey Over
coating. Honley cheviot*. Speaal...........

Heavy Oxford Grey. Black and Blue Over
coating», Crombie melton». Speaal

Heavy Oxford Grey and Fancy Weave Over
coatings, BrackJey tweeds and cheviot».
Special.............................. ..................................

$32
$34
$36
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MATINEE ON FRIDAY ? JACK LONG
Room 34, Janes Building,

75 Vonge 8t

LAT0NIA WINNERS 
Kiddy Lee, - - 15-1, Won 
McNally, - 
Bonnie Bee, -
Belle Clem, - - 4-1, Won 
Sevenful, -, - - » 3-1, Won 
Sir Ormonde, - - 3-1, Won

THURSDAY MORNING 9 '

A perfect food and drink
‘"EDELWEISS” BEER

JACKSONVILLE OPENS F^w»'^“n* 
OFFICIALS FOB MEETING

Ir

Dufferln Driving Club Has Card of 
Three Races at the Park.

\

—Jacksonville—
FIRST RACE—Besom,Lady Irma, Taka- 

hira.
SECOND RACE—Sir Ormonde, Sou, 

Cindy.
THIRD RACE—Rubla Grande, Bat Mas- 

terson, Sllverlne.
FOURTH RACE—Jack Atkin, Hill Top, 

Moquette.
FIFTH RACE—Royal Captive, King 

Avondale, Merry,Gift.
SIXTH RACE—Golconda, Roetrum,Cam- 

palgner.

will be held under the iA matinee _
auspices of the Dufferln Driving Club on 
Friday, Following are the entries:

Special trot, nxtle heats—Norma Lee, W. 
Hazzlewood; Belle Mason, J. Lock, Hes
ter Schuyler, B. Whytock, Reynolds, N. 
Ray; Shaun Rhue, J. O’Halloran: Joe 
Bryson, Davis Broe., Trinket, W. Mar
shall; Parker, D. Dwan; Belle S.. O. B. 
Sheppard; entry trotter, C. A. Burns.

Class B, mHe heats—East Side, R. J. Mc
Bride; Belmont Wilks, J. Meade; Nettle 
Star, J. B. Hunter; Prairie Oyster, J. 
Neebltt; Harry Lee, C. Farrell; entry, J. 
Smith; Violet, R. J. Patterson; Richard S., 
O. B. Sheppard ; S.D.C., J. O'Brien.

Class C. mile heats—Sadie Rooker, 8. 
Pfeer; Master Roy, J. E. Hunter; No 
Trouble, N. Goodlson; Angus Mack, T. 
Williamson; Little Jim, R. Williamson; 
Mac’s Pointer, A. C. Hutson; Kid Medium, 
Dr. Parke; Gainey, A. Lawrence; drum
mer Dillard, F. J. Ryan; Little Mona, 
John Robinson; William C., Jas. Mc
Dowell; Wiry Stanton, George Snell; Joe 
Pointer, John Mead.

Judges, C. Woods. J. T. Hutson and 
John Kenyon; timers, George May, Geo. 
Clarke; starter, George Bedlngfleld; clerk, 
W. A. McCullough.

A general meeting of the Dufferln Driv
ing Club Is called for Monday night at 
Burns * Sheppard’s Repository. A full 
attendance Is requested by order of Pre
sident James O’Halloran.

1
If all the people only knew the invigorating, strength- 
giving qualities of “Edelweiss” beer, it would be the 

l fevoritc drink of all the people. — A delicious and 
L appetising table beer.

^ Reinhardts’ of Toronto
The Best Beer Sold

Curly Brown Issues Warning 
Results at Latenia—Entries 

.i For To-day.

- - 8-1, Won 
- -7-1, Won

r
t

JACKSONVILLE,Nov. 24.—Curly Brown, 
the manager of the Jacksonville track, 
which opens to-morrow for what Is ex- 
ZlyZ, IÏT be a long winter meeting, lias 
JSt made public this notice, which speaks

IO"To horsemen, bookmakers, clerks and 
others: All petitions emanating from dis
satisfied persons will meet with an ab
solute turndown from the management of 
this association. We are furnishing the 
very best accommodations to all that we 
can afford and are trying to please all 
tatrmlndedi patrons. We realize that we 
cannot please the chronic kickers, nor do 
we Intend to please them. We are always 
ready to listen to any reasonable com
plaints, but will not tolerate the petition 
nuisance. We propose to run our own 
business and will not submit to dictation. 
The chronic petitioner’s room ie better 
than his company, so a word to the wise 
is sufficient.

"We do not propose to stand for a lot 
of scandalmongers. Any person making 
accusations or Intimations against any 
owner, trainer or Jockey will be called up
on to prove any and all such accusations 
or intimations; and any person falling to 
give just and reasonable grounds for the 
game wiU be ruled off the turf. It Is our 
intention to suppress the scandalmong-

; e
—Latonla—

FIRST RACE—Imprudent» Long Hand, 
Bonnie Bee.

SECOND RACE—Margaret I.,Klng Fer
dinand; Night Mist.

THIRD RACE—O. M. Miller, Hatchte- 
coon, My Gal.

FOURTH RACE—Himbus, Tom Hay
ward.

FI FT 
Primo.

SIXTH RACE—Vanen, Wedgerwood,Geo. 
Bailey.

I do not advertise every day, but 
my wire is filed with The World 
every day. My office is always 
open and you can <et my special 
wire every day. TOO MUCH POLICYHOLDER 

IS PLIE OF SENATE
Nov. 24—Lawrence P. usiy, 10 to 16, 

won) Nov. 28—Prince Gal, 7 to 1, won; 
Nov. 22—Led Of Langdon, 6 to 2, thill) 
Nov. 20—Belle Wick, 4 to 1, third) Nov. 
18—BOnnte Bard, 3 to 4, won) Nov. 18— 
Tom Holland, 7 to 6, won) Nov. 17— 
Ludhiana, 5 to 3, won; Nov. IS—Mae 
Henley, 7 to 1, won) Nov. 16—Osorlne» 4 
to 1, won.

Î.

JACK SHEEHANTO-DAY. 10 to 11-a.wrence P. Daley.
'H RACE—Earl Rogers, Otilo, San Toronto Agency, - 88 Oolborne St,A Genuine Good Thin* at good 

odds for One Dollar. My Information comes direct 
from an experienced horseman, 
and my Info. Is real Info.

LADY HILL

__ (Two Specials Lost.)
Watch them grow. All wires 

.anteed one-two. Our expert was 
erly employed by The London Free 
Press. You know him for the good 
ones. Send, in your subscription at 
once. Five dollars for six wires. We 
show profits each and every week. Out- 
of-town patrons wired at 11 a.m. Wire 
ready for local patrons from 11 a.m. to 

OTTAWA, Nov. 24.—(Special.)^-The 3 p.m. All business strictly confiden
tial. Cal lor write at once,for the best. 

EXCELSIOR TURF BUREAU,
11 Room 0, London Loan Building, Dun. 

dns-street and Park-avenue, 
London, Ont.

Mullen and Ross Oppose Giving 
Two-Fifths Representation on 

Life Insurance Co. Boards.

guar-
form-Checkers To-night.

Mr. Herbert Barrett, who finished se
cond In the Dominion checker champion
ship games held In Toronto last winter, 
will play ten boards simultaneously to- 
jtight at the rooms of the Toronto Checker 
Club, northwest comer of King and Jar- 
vis-streets. Mr. Barrett will play one of 
the ten boards blindfolded. Some very 
fine games are anticipated: Thursday 
evenings are special nights at the club. 
Visitors always welcome.

. 7—1, WOK

• N6w, that’s what I call reel 
info., end let me tell you right 
here <h»t you cannot go wrong 
by following my dally Good 
Thing.

\t

LADY HILL.................7—1, WON
CENTRE SHOT .. 2—U SECOND 
B. KELSO

is my bona fide record for the 
past three days.

XXX
They say a word to the wise 

Is sufficient. Now let me tell you 
that I have only had two losing 
days In fourteen, and

* TO-DAY’S HORSE
is the big, grand, get-away 
clal. I firmly believe we will get 
10 to i or more for our money, 
and. furthermore, I can honestly 
say that this horse In going to 
win at 10 to 1 or better to-day. 
TERMS—81 DAILY, 86 WEEKLY

EXPERT CALLS OTTAWA àdingsenate to-day gave a second X, WON
to the insurance bill, and referred 
to the banking committee.

The debate was resumed by Senator 
McMullen, who todk exception t<o the 

provision of the bill requiring that 
two-fifths of the board of each lift 
eu ranee company be elected from 
policy-holders, Senator Ross said he 
did not know that there toad been any 
great necessity for the act.. Not an in
surance company had failed during tha 
recent stringency, tho that could not be 
said of the banks. A danger was in 
too much legislative Interference with 
the domestic affairs of life Insurance 
companies.

Senator Roes opposed the provision 
for a two-fifths policyholder represen
tation on the board. It provtdejd op
portunity for trouble. There should 
certainly be no policyholder proxies 
allowed. The board had more reason 
to be careful of the financial Dosltion 
of the company than had the 
holders. There might be a P 
for representation on the board if 
they were dissatisfied with the man
agement or suspected the soundness o. 
its policy. The policyholders Should 
be required to take the initiative and 
petition for representation. The bill, 
too, seemed rather too stringent In l.s 
provisions restricting investments.

Sir Richard Scott said that in the 
of foreign fire companies, the pro- 

cent. tax on

Take* Line From McGill Victory, But 
Admits Form ie Puzzling.

All the football experts who had been 
doping out the relative merits of the To
ronto University and Hamilton Tiger 
teams for many weeks must threw their 
sheets away this week and start out on 
fresh theories for tho Dominion semi
final between Ottawa and Toronto In To
ronto next Saturday. There 

109 even In Ottawa, much said of how Rough 
Riders and Varsity compare. Conserva
tively, probably not one fan in a thou
sand looked on Ottawa as a Canadian 

-champion possibility, says The Montreal 
109 Gazette.

An<Li1<,w ** took» very much like Otta
wa. The Hamilton line boat Toronto last 
year; tffls year Ottawa pounded Hamil
ton’s line Into submission. Altho It must 
be admitted at the outset that Hamilton's 
line Is weaker than lost year, still the 

..100 form gives Ottawa a considerable advun- 
..97 tage over the student team on the line.

. IP In the hack field, Toronto appears to 
have the advantage, but Hamilton had 
the advantage there last Saturday, and 
Hamilton as beaten by Ottawa. Ottoawa 

96 Lad of Langdon. 104 'backs made three muffs, Hamilton one, 
128 Tom Hayward .. 98 a°q •till Ottawa won out. One reason for

Law. P. Daley........106 Old Honesty ....104 that was Williams’ good Judgment. A
Prince Gel.................117 centre half-back who is working well can

FIFTH RACE, 7 furlongs, selling: | make l,P f<”" a tot of poor work by the
Corley.......................... log San Primo ................106 othor back. The line In front of him gave
Sorrel Top.................106 Sally Preston ....106 wiia™E better protection than Simpson,
Way Market...........110 Denver Girl .........106 Lesf:ly’„0tt””a',” tacklln«
Flirting..........%........ 108 Frank Fleehner.,106 «: ,
Bamedale..................109 Earl Rogers . *110 , McYln ripped big holes In that Toronto
Voting..........;............ 106 War. Criswell ..106 MeGlll’.SlL htre' aml
Light Blue................106 Otilo ........................... 110 certal°ly not as strong as

SIXTH RACE, 114 miles, selling: °ttawa* . f?0™ angle, therefore,
Vanen... 10B \riiitn_nt nfr * 8 hard to s^o how the student teamWedgewood..:::. 106 Pat SteiT ""l 9 "L,b* ah'eJ° hold Ottawa in the sertm-
George Bailey 106 ^ ...........119 waging. Toronto had probably the best

•Apprentice allowance claimed. <*vtolon playing the Canadian game.
Weather clear. Track slow a"d a superiority can be conceded there

- at once, for Ottawa has a very shaky 
combination. The Toronto men tackle bet-, 
rpr than .Tigers, and Ottawa’s mistakes 
will be punished more severely than they 
were last Saturday.

Granting Ottawa's superiority on the 
wing line, Inferiority In the back field, 
the team seems likely to win out by the 
style of play adopted against Tlgeite. Ot- 

.104 tawa’s plan of campaign was to make it 
• 106 as much as possible a battle of the for

ward lines and to keep the ball away 
from the backs. It was that style of game 
that, when adopted by McGill here, 
suited In Toronto’s only defeat this year. 
Then William* seldom booted high and i 

97 straight, which would have given Tigers 
a chance to open tip punting duels with 
the fumbling Ottawa backs. He kept 
kicking low, bounding balls, herd to get 

.106 at, and these gave the fast ends of the 
Ottawa team every chance to get up the | 

.109 field and smother Tiger backs before they j 

.106 could run or kick. There Is no doubt that 
the success of that style of play against 
Hamilton will mean Its repetition against 
Toronto Varsity, and It should be good 
enough to win.

But, aft»r al>', the form is puzzling, for 
Ottawa, despite the success of last Sat
urday, has been a most erratic team, and 
the buck field Is liable to go to pieces at 

time and bring about a rout such as 
administered to the team In Hamil

ton a few weeks ago.

I

[^To-Day*s Entries TO-DAY XXX

M PEE CONFERENCES
ANALYZED BY MR. FOSTER

*

The racing officials of the meeting are 
as follows : Joseph A. Murphy, presiding 
judge; P. A. Brady, associate Judge; H. 
D. Brown, starter and racing secretary; 
F. J. Pone, secretary and treasurer; E. 
D. Laurence, clerk of the course; Joseph 
McLennan, assistant, racing secretary; C. 

, C. Campau, financial secretary; Harry 
White, paddock and patrol Judge; W. M. 
Murray, paddock and patrol Judge; A. W. 
Faulk, timer; Capt. C. E. Duhane, chief 
of detectives; W. A. B. Worley, auditor.

e ln- 
theLatonla Entries.

LATONIA, Nov. 24.—Following are the 
entries for Thanksgiving Day:

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:
Ethel W........ ;
Lady Welles 
Cecllian..........
Long Hand............. 109 Bonnie Bee
Friend Virgil
Cogen......................... 104 Jack Btnne ............ 104

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs, selling: 
Char. Hamilton.... 99 Chalice ....
Ned Carmack..........104 Margaret T.
Night Mist..
Pimpante...
Orphan Lad 
Sain ward...
Claiborne...

THIRD RACE, 1 mile:
Saraband

/.101. 97 Omicron 
.101 Goodber ....
.101 Hy. Sommers ....101

...101
was never.

Is Congratulated by Premier For 
His Thoroness and Fairness— 

Proceedings in the House.

109 Imprudent ............. 109
I

..104
Results at Latonla. »

CINCINNATI, Nov. 24.—The scratching 
of Miss Popular in the third race at La
tonla to-day revived the question of the 
fair riding of this horse, the defeat of 
which on Tuesday caused the Indefinite 
suspension of Jockey McIntyre. J. T. 
Ireland, owner and trainer, was called to 
the Judges’ stand and questioned Law
rence P. Daley, short-priced favorite, won 
the third race In a gallop and Calundal 
cam* home in the first race a hundred 
feet ahead of her rivale. The track was 
alow. Summaries:

FIRST RACE, 1 mile, purse $300:
L Claudia, 106 (Martin),. 7 to 10, 1 to 4 

and out,
2. Uneeda, 103 (McGee). 7toL2tol.3to

3. Cambronne, 97 (Whiting), 4 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

Time L44 4-6. Irvin, Samaria and Lady 
McNally also ran.

SECOND RACE, 1 1-16 miles, selling, 
purse $300:

1. Lady Hill, 106 (Brannon), 7 to L 6 to 2 
and 7 to 5.

2. King’s Guinea, 117 (Whiting). 16» to 1, 
$ to 1 and 3 to 1.

3. Milque O'Brien, 106 (McGee), 4 to L 3 to 
1 and 3 to 6.

Time 1.61 1-6. George Bailey, Salnister, 
Eldorado, Peter Pender, Red Hussar, 
Agnee Wood and Nettle Travel- also ran. 

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs, purse $300:
1. Lawrence P. Daley, loi (Kennedy), 10 

to 15 and out.
2. Ned Cannack, 96 (Brandon), 12 to 1, 1 

to 3 and out.
3. Maid Militant, 106 (Whiting), 20 to 1, 

i to 2 and out.
Time 1:16 4-5. Only three starters. 
FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs, pureei $300: 
1. Duquesne, 102 (Martini 

and out.
i 2. Belle Clem, 112 (Kennedy), 4 to 1, 
even and out.

3. Hundzaretta, 108 (McGee), 3 to 1, 4 to 
I and out.

Time 1.16. Laveno and Ethel W. also ran. 
F1FPH RACE, 1 mile, selling, purse $300:
1. Minot, 102 (McGee), 13 to 10, 3 to 5 

and out.
2. St. Aulaire, 96 (M#tin), 6 to 1, 3 to 2 

and out.
3. Spleudlda, 97 (Brannon), 6 to 2, 4 to 5 

and out.
j Time 1.44. Booebrake and Katie Pow

ers also ran.
Sixth race, 1 mile, selling, purse $300:
L Bonnie Kelso, 104 (McGee), 4 to L 6 to 

5 and out.
3. Earl Rogers, 98 (Ramsey), 2 to i, 4 to t and out.
3. Light Blue* 98 (Martin), 5 to 2, 4 to 5 

sod out
Time 1.43 3-5. Ceremonious and Lad of 

Langdon also ran.

,109 Gov. Haskell 
104 K. Ferdinand ....107 
.109 Mae Hamilton ..108 
. 99 Agnee Wood ....104 
.107 Patrician ................109

. 99

C. R. JAMES & CO.,
OTTAWA, Nov. 24.—(Special.) — In 

the house of commons to-day, Hon. 
George E. Foster spent nearly two 
hours In reviewing the history of the 
imperial conferences since 0687. 
the close, Sir Wilfrid Laurier extend-

Boom 4, 81 Leader Lane
Yesterday I Gave Ont

97 Kline ................
G. M. Milter........112 Autumn Rose
Hatch le Coon 
Handzaretta.

FOURTH RACE, Thanksgiving Handi
cap, 1 mile 
All Red 
Nimbus

2 TO 1, WOK

To-day at Jacksonville I will open the 
ball with on OPENING COUP AT 16 

TO 1. Take It from me, boys, this comes 
straight from the stable, and you can 
bet the limit on this Good Thing to
day, folks, and Cash.

I will also have TWO BIG PRICE 
WINNERS In my Two-Horse Wire that 
will win yon big money to-dny. Boys, 
I’m in right at Jacksonville, so follow 
JAMES and get the money. Start right 
In to-day.
GUARANTEED LONG-SHOT SPECIAL, 
81.00) TWO-HORSE WIRE, fl-OO DAILY 
OR SR.00 FOR SIX DAYS, INCLUDING 
ALL SPECIALS.

MINOT . ■illcy- 
•lst on100 My Gal

At106

ed his “high commendation," and add
ed that Mr. Foster had “presented the 
summary In a fair and accurate man
ner.” The member for North Toronto 
remarked that these conferences con
stituted the only imperial parliament 
that we had.

‘IMaybe we shall never havewas far any
other empire,” said Mr. Poster, “mean
while I am content with this,” and so 
he looked to the Imperial conferences 
as a medium for the expression" of the 
best and strongest sentiments of that 
empire.

iMr. Foster In moving, “for corres
pondence and papers possessed by the 
government relating to the formation 
and work of the secretariat, decided 
upon by the imperial conference in 
1907,” said that he had two objects In 
view; one to find out what work had 
been done, the other to present to the 
house a review of what had been ac
complished by the various Imperial 
conferences. (He touched particularly 
upon the question of naval defence.

V Colonies and Defence.
At the conference of 1902, Lord Sel- 

borne, first lord of admiralty, laid 
emphasis on the need of one control 
in the case of war or emergency.

was the Imperial problem 
C.N.R. Earnings. ?ne iocal defence. If any colony fol-

The report of the Canadian North- ,°, "tb*3 heresy." a country which
em Railway for October shows gross nem to the doctrine of one control
earnings amounting to $1.384.200. com- would be able to deal with the scat-
pared with $1,172,700 In October a year te£fd navies singly and crush them, 
ago; expenses, $903,500; net earnings, * Canada, Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
$480.700, mileage in operation, 3180. ®"at , at the government was con- 
From July 1 to Oct. 31, the gross earn- templabing local naval corps, but was 
lngs were $3.560.3N>; expenses $2,490,- n°t “hi® to make any offers of the 
100; net earnings, $1,060,200. *^a'Ctei', made hy the other colonies.

A Canadian memorandum promised
Wanted by Barrie! Police. ft nBvy- 1,111

Henry Gelkle, 207 West Queen-street The trtatemenit of Ho^T^'t* 
was arrested here yesterday by Detec- at the L\P‘ Bfodeur’
tive Murray at the request of the police mlsed to . dlr-ZV^s ^hî.n he pr°~
of Barrie where he 1s wanted for theft , . .f . a”d indirect ser-
of a numlber of pay envelopes from th<- F . . wa® quoted. Mr
construction company by whom he was s a f „ , AZ,^°u.t on hy Dr.
employed there up till last week ‘ ^ f’ ^hlch °'ffered

a grant of money, local, naval de
fence. or other services.” sir Wilfrid 
Laurier had at once announced oppo
sition- to the resolution, and Dr. Smart 
explained that the phrase "other ser- 

I vices” was designed to meet the ob
jections of Canada. "We have done, 
so much In the way of pious affirma- 
tlon that I would like to see something 
practical,” said Dr. Smart, but the 
Canadian premier declined to with
draw his Opposition so the resolution 

I was dropped.

case
posed charge of 15 per 
the premium was very high. Cana
dian companies last year paid only 
$1700 toward the cost of the Canadian 
department of Insurance, while the for- 

paid almost $6000. 
where fire insurance 

could not be obtained in Canada, or 
at -least not reasonably, and in such 
cases the owner of a Canadian factory 
should not be too severely penalized 
for going outside for his protection.

i.

IWired Everywhere.

elgn companies 
There were cases

Jacksonville Entries.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Nov. 34.—Flori

da Live Stock and AgrricuMural State Fair 
Association, Moncnief Park* Thursday, 
Nov. 26, first day, entries : -,

FIRST RACE—Inaugural dash, purse, 3- 
year-old* and up, 6 furlongs
Lady Irma............... ...100 SletCleges
Besom..............................104 Takahlra
Emp. William.............103 Jacobite ............... “104
Woodlane....................104

SECOND RACE—Purse,
514 furlongs :
O. K. Herndon..........  97 Sir Ormonde ....100
Cindy........................106 Sou ............
Band ves................... j.. 103 Polls ........................116

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs :
Bat Maeterson.........«104 Ruble Grande .
Eloro..............................*105 Roeeburg II............ 108
Dick Baker................108 Fl&mey ............
H. J. Whalen.............. 109 Irrigator ..........
Silver!ne........................ 106 Bosom Friend ..110
Toll Box...............“....108 Nettie Bumpo ..109
Lady Caroline II...109 

FOURTH RACE—Thanksgiving Handi
cap, 3-year-old* and up,,l mile :
Takahlra......................102 Jack Parker ....103
Running Account. .108 Moquette .............. 114

102 Arondack .
112 Jack Atkin .......... ......

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs :
Cath. Caldwell........99 Rteta .........................zlOO
Selqct II.......................103 Royal Captive ..*104
Edgely......................... 102 Ethon
May Amelia-_____zlOO Merry Gift ........... 103
John A. Munroe. ...104 Earlscourt 
King A vondale...

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-yeac-old-s and- 
up, 11-16 miles :
Point I,ace.........
Rostrum..............
Camel...................
H. of Hyacinth

TO TEST SHERMAN ACT.

Wm. Rocke-NEW YORK, Nov. 24 ,
feller, a vice-president and director, as 
well as one of the largest shareholders 
in the Standard OH Company, says that 
the company’s appeal from the Missouri 
circuit court decision, dissolving the 
company, will be to get an Interpreta
tion of the Sherman Act from the su
preme court.

even, 2 to 6 2-year-olda, re

in
no sense

■

#6
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HOUSES ON WHEELS u
ÏNovel Enterprise to Open Up the 

Great North Land. )Hill Top... 
Green Seal

106 .

115 ROOSEVELT^ WOULDN’T RUN
FOR THE N. Y, MAYORALTY.

One of the most interesting enter
prises of modem times is that of the 
Hudson Bay Motor and Access Asso
ciation, which has for Its object the 

opening up of a virgin forest and 
waste to the prospector, the tourist, 
the sportsman and to commerce. The 
company has now under construction 
a motor line from Jackfleh on the 
C. P.R., to Hudson Bay.

Smith Bros., Duke and Parliament- 
streets, have just shipped six portable 
house*, which will 'be used in the con— 
■ruction of this road. The houses are 
on wheels, and can also be put on 
sleighs. Two of the houses are fitted 
up to contain 24 beds. One house is 
used for a kitchen, with a small com
partment In which are two beds. This 
fits on to a dining room with accom
modation for 12 men. There Is also 
reading room and, now under con
struction a house for storing the 
trunks of the men, and another tor 
bathroom and wash house. There Is 
also a provision house. AlLthese dif
ferent compartments are on'wheels and, 
can be readily put up and taken down., 

As each half mile of the road is built 
the houses will be dr-.wn on, so that 
the employes will always be close to 
their work. All the houses are cov
ered with galvanized iron and there 
are two thicknesses of paper between 
the iron and the woodwork, so that 
warmth In the coledst weather ts as
sured. A huge scow for taking the 
houses across lakes also accompanies 
the outfit.

The route will be by motor car anti 
motor boat from Jackflsh to Long 
Lake, which is 40 miles In length, 
thence to Devil Fish Lake and Eskl- 
Gonaga Lake, and the Albany River, 
which is navigable for large steamers 
and war vessels.

This road will be used for bringing 
down the large catch of salmon to On
tario and American points, which now 
goes via Hudson Bay and Labrador to 
eatiem points. Several motor boats 
will be shipped for use on the different 
waterways. Nineteen hundred and ten 
and nineteen hundred and eleven are 
the tercentenary years of the discovery 
of the hays and the death of the ex
plorer, Henry Hudson, which It Is pro
posed to celebrate. It is expected that 
the line will be In operation next year, 

re- Charles Thompson • Harvey, C.E., is in 
charge of the work.

rany
that

NEW YORK. Nov. 24. — Theoàore 
Roosevelt, toward the latter part of his 
p, esidential term, flatly refused to con
sider running for mayor of Greater i.ew 
York, to aid the Republicans against 
Tammany In the recent municipal elec
tions.

i ins became known certainly for the 
first time to-day, thru Herbert Parsons.

-.epubllcan county

HOCKEY GOSSIP.lift

Herbie Birmingham Is behind a company 
to put a team In the Eastern -Canada 
Hockey League. Herbie Is not going Into 
Mutual-street, but proposes to erect a 

roof over the National . Rink on 
The prospectors figure

105
Oakland Results.

OAKLAND, Nov. 24.—The races to-day 
resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE, Futurity course: .
1. Burning Bush, 1«9 (Sullivan), 4 to L
2. Alinéas, 109 (Cavanauÿh), 20 to 1.
3. Billy Myer, 104 (Williams), 4 to 5.
Time 1.12 1-6. Deneen, Moss Back, Ec-

cbeuqer, Jim Hanna. Wap also 
SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
L Sonia, 94 (Sevan), 30 to 1.
2. Miss Picnic, 98 (Dennis), 4 to 1.
3. Napaaick, 106 (Leeds), 13 to 20.
Time 1.14 1-5. Binocular, Miss Roberts

also ran.
THIRD RACE, Futurity course 
1 Mauretania, 106 (Archibald), 6 to L
2, Burleigh, 100 (Walsh), 3 to 2.
3. Priceless Jewell, 100 (Coburn), 12 to 1. 
Time 1.11 2-5. Pliilistlna, Ben Stone, Vel

ma C., Fordele also ran.
FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Early Tide, 106 (Archibald), 8 to 1.
2. Sewell, 122 (Mentry), 4 to 5.
3. Madeline Musgrave. 97 (Baird), 2ft to 1. 
Time L00 2-5. Jimm Gaffney, Cfioudljght,

A. B. Cook, Duke of Milan also 
FIFTH RACE, 7 furlongs:
1. Heather Scott. 100 (Archibald), 13 to 5. 
1 Cigar Lighter, 112 (Cotton), 2 to L 
«• Eudora, 10ft (VanDuzen), 6 to L 
Time 1.28 1-5. Belmer, Standover, Tommy 

Ahern and J. F. Donohue also ran.
SIXTH RACE, 7 furlongs:
1. Orilene, 100 (Archibald), 9 to 10.
2. Ingham, 100 (Williams), 6 to 1
3. FI a vlgny, ICO (Sevan), 8 to 1.
Time 1.29 3-5.

®ad Joe Rose also

..110 Tom McGrath ..111

I .ZÜ8 Golconda .. 
.106 The Minks .
96 Oberon .........

.108 Campaigner

.106 •» APPOINTMENT T»rcanvas
Birock-avenue, 
that It will coee $200» for expenses to 
the rink, it they are granted a franchise.

(.106 president of 
committee, who said that he personally 
had made such a proposa, to Roosevelt.

the106
,111 I

1•Apprentice allowance 3 lbs. claimecL 
zApprentice allowance 6 tbs. claimed. Municipal Association Meets.

A meeting of thfcJ;executive of the 
Ontario Municipal Association was held 
at the Queen’s Hotel'last night to pre
pare details of their case for further 
presentation before the assessment re
vision committee of the legislature to
day.

Thé" meeting, which was a private 
one. was presided over by Mayor Geddee 
of St. Thomas. Among those present 
were W. Ç. Chisholm, counsel tor:-the 
association; Assessment Commissioner 
Stewart of Ottawa and Assessment 
Commissioner Grant of London.

nan. The annual meeting of the Molsone 
Bank Hockey Club was held in their 
Chambers on Bay-street last evening. 
Business was transacted and officers 
elected. It was decided to enter a team 
in the Bank League.

M. M. the Kina
Oakland Program.

OAKLAND, Nov. 24.—Entries- for Thurs
day at Emeryville : ;

FIRST RACEy-Futurity course
Illusion..............
La Petite..........
Paul Clifford.
Contracesto..
Roberts............
Peggy "O'Nell.

f
The New Member.

Duncan C. Ross, recently elected for 
West Middlesex, was Introduced to the 
house by the premier and Hon. Mac
kenzie King.

Mr. Jameson asked Sir Wilfrid whe
ther he had yet elected to sit for Que
bec East or Ottawa. JMie premier 
Piled that .he had not.

Mr. Marti-n (St. Mary’s, Montres'). 
Introduced a (bill to amend the railway 
a-ct to compel the railways to pay their 
employes fortnightly, Instead of 
monthly.

Hon. Chas. Murphy,

109 Galvanic ...
..109 Taxer ............
...168 Rose Cherry 
.. 89 Ool. Bert ...
..99 Eson ..............

..104 Jlllett ..............
SECOND RACE—614 furlongs :

.104 Alder Gulog ....107
110 Vondel .........
102 Clan ...............
.110 Herltan ....

THIRD RACE—Futurity course : 
^Curriculum
Bemay........
Andrew S. Cook....112 No Quarter ...,.109
Orèlio..........
Luxurio...
Eecamadol

..109
Waterloo Pro. Hockey Team Complete.

WATERLOO, Nov. 24.—The Waterloo 
professional hockey team Is now com
plete Manager Irving has secured How
ard Manson of Cornwall, considered the 
best stick handler In the league last year 
when he played forrtJQelph and Toronto. 
It had been erroneously reported that -he 
had signed with Cornwall of the Federal 
League. The team’s probable line-up will 
be: Goal, Cross; point, Stalker; cover, 
Fraser ; forwards, Manson, Oulette, Du- 

and Goldie Cochrane.

104 Drink the 
Whisky 
that has 
no peer—

..109 H.R.H. THE 
Prince or j 

WALES J
104

....... 87
: :... 104

Orsldora........
Leuman..........
tialien Gale.. 
Raleigh P. D

I 1re-107
i.103

Had
Weak Kidneys 

For Two Years.

.103
ran.

160 Belle Kinney j.,.109 
109 Lltholln 109 some

Mr. Irving, who Is secretary of the 
league, says that, notwithstanding the 
reports to the contrary, Woodstock has 
applied for admission Into the league and 
that Toronto also has asked to be read
mitted. Their application will be con
sidered at the next league meeting at 
Galt on Dec. 3. It Is extremely unlikely 
that they will be admitted, however, as 
Jhe present four club league looks pretty 
good to Its members.

L|lCK
WHITE

.112 Ben Stone
.169 Gosslper II.......... 109
109 woifviue r;............ lot

FOURTH RACE—114 miles : "
Follie L....
John Louis 
Col. Jack..

FIFTH RACE—1 mile and 20 yards ;
Méchant..................... 116 Valosld ...
Whldden.................... 104 St. Avon .
Charley Paine

SIXTH RACE—614 furlongs :
.107 Palo Alto 
..100 Ybor ....
..107 Hampass 
..100 Lena Leath ...,100 
.103 Roy Jr. ................... "

109
secretary of 

state, Informed David Henderson that 
the draft regulations hi regard to fish 
erles In International waters had been 
completed and would be presented to 
the United States congress and the 
Canadian parliament simultaneously, 
when congress meets next month.

Ralph Sirvith. of Nanaimo, 
that the revenue to date from the sale 
of government annuities Is $327 604 
The average amount of the annuities 
Issued Is $24), and a total of 426 have 
been issued.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier told Mr. Jameeon 
that the two vacancies In the Neva 
Scotia representation In the 
will shortly he filled.

To Collect Penalties.
In reply to Mr. Lennox, the minister 

of railways gave a llst,pf the firms who 
are behind In their contracts on the N 
T. Ry., and stated thit’the enforcement 
of the penalty cladqe of the contracts 
calling fpr a forfeit of $6000 tryr each 
month of delay would be considered 
before the final payments are made.

;.vN110 Fantastic 
103 Silver Knight ... 92

106 Doctor Felled to Help. Doen'e 
Kidney Pills Cured Him.

Mr. Edmund Assets, New Carlisle, Que., 
writes:—“ I feel it my duty to let you 
know of the great cure I have obtained 
by using Doha's Kidney Pille. I was 
troubled with my kidneys for two years.
I tried a doctor, but he failed to help me.
I read in the B.B.B. Almanac about 
Doan's Kidney Pills, and begro using 
them, and after the first box began to 
feel better. I only used four bcxxes and 
they completely cured me. I am very 
thankful to have found so speedy a cure, 
and would advise everyone suffering from 
kidney disease to try them.”

Perhaps no other organs work, harder 
than the kidneys to preserve the general 
health of the body and most people are 
troubled with some kind of Kidney 
Complaint, but do not suspect it. It may 
have been in the system for some time. 
There may have been backache, swelling 
of the feet and ankles, disturbances of 
the urinary organs, such as brick duet 
deposit in the urine, highly colored, 
scanty or cloudy urine'; bladder pains, " 
frequent orsuppressed urination, burning 
sensation when urinating, etc.

Do not neglect any of these symptomiL 
r, if neglected they will eventually leaj 
Bright’s Disease, Dropsy and Diabetes. 
Price 60 cents per box, or 3 boxes for 

$1.25, at all dealers or The T. Milbuna 
Co., Limited, Toronto.

la ordering specify “DqmV*

100

Col. Brady, Beechwood 105ran. 11?
The Right Scotch learnedICOJ1» Intercity Basketball League has 

been organized, and the following teams 
entered EvangelJa. Ml Saints. Garretts. 
»t Andrews. St. Johns and St.
The .officers elected for the first 
of the league were Hon. president, Har
old A. Wilson : I.on. vice-president. Rev. 
E. J Wood: president, Mr. Oldham: vice- 
president, T. RnhJoJtn : secretary-trea
surer E Hey-es; committee, J. Richards, 
Sargeant. Lynch, Rghjohn and Heves.

..HO C.P.fc. Excursion to Chicago.
Tickets will be on sale No

vember 28 to December 6, 'n-
elusive, at rate of $16.90 for the found 
trip to Chicago, with a return limit of 
Dec. 12, and It should be -borne In mlrid 
that the Canadian Pacific rotite ie the 
shortest, its train the fastest and the 
dining and sleeping car service un- 
eqvaled on this or any other run. 
Tickets, berth reservations, may be 
had at city ticket office, southeast cor
ner of King and Yonge-streets.

Hamper...
Novgorod-.
Roy T........
Right Sort 
Sir Barry.

Distillo;P in the old, slow* 
good Scottish way, in Scot
land, and matured 
casks, by James Buchanan & 
Co., Limited.

..107 !Simons 110
p-eason

10C in sherry

KINGSTON HAS TO WALK senate
an

Trouble Between Company and City 
Stops Car Service.

KINGSTON, Nov. 24.—(Special.) — 
According to notice, the street rail
way company ran the cars In the barns 
at midnight last night, and this morn
ing did 'not take them- out again, be 

the city would not give the com
pany the terms It wanted. The city 
offered to provide power .«at $1.20 pe: 
kilowatt hour for five years, with the 
privilege of terminating j 
at the end of three yearst 
pany wanted the Contract 
years with a privilege of dissolving a: 

time on six months notice.

B. O. ROBLIN 
of Toronto, 
Sole Canadian I 

v Agent 1

Moral Reformers to- Run.
KING-TON, Nov. 24.—(Special.)— 

It is likely that the moral and social 
reform league will bring n out candi
dates for council in certain wards of 
the city.

f

\

'Tobacco HabitSentenced to Ten Years.
"PORT ARTH.UR. Nov. 24.-fSpeoial.)- 

At the assires to»<1ay. Justice Sutherland 
•enfenced Peter Hallckl, who pleaded 
ftul It y to m-an-glaughter. hi caus’ng the 
d^atli of Mike R chuck qit Fort William, to 
ten years in prison.

C.P.R. Earnings.
MONTREAL. _No.\\ 24.—C.P.R. e*m- 

Irrgs for the werik ending Nov. 2L, 1909, 
< were $1,993,000; is-a-me week yast year, 
' 11,651.000.

cause
VOTES FOR WOMEN.

Dr. McTaggart’s tobacco remedy 
moves all desire for the weed la a few 
davs. A vegetable medicine, and only re
quires touching the tongue with it oc
casionally. Price $2.00. 1

“Madam, did you slip?” a asked the 
sympathetic stranger as he regarded 
the lady who remained In a sitting po
sition on .the icy sidewalk.

“Nof” she replied, wither!ngly; “I’m 
playing squat tag for the amusement 
of this entire street.”

"Haw. haw!” he exclaimed, sarcas
tically, “I perceive you are subsidized 
by the Dunlop Tire and Rubber Goods 
Co. to advertise *Sure Step1 Rubber 
Heels.”

Thereupon he ambulated. J

he contract
The Prison Population.

WOODSTOCK. Nov. 24.—(Fpedal.) 
—-At the admiral meeting of the 
Children’s Aid Society to-night in 
the Grey Memorial Hall, Dr. G11- 
iccur,
Prison,
“The Value of Childhood.” The filling 
of the prisons with criminals to-day 
was traceable to the fact that child
ren had not been properly cared for 
and roared.

The com- 
for five

Liquor Habitany
General Impression seems .to -be that 

the differences could be settled In fif
teen minutes If a proper spirit was dis
played. The company ; this afternoon 
started to take up the rails.

"Under the charter the company can 
suspend service for six months with
out putting It in peril.

forMarvelous results from taking his 
trtedy for the liquor habit. Safe end in
expensive home treatment ; no hypoder
mic Injections, no publicity, no loss of 

from business, and a cure guaran-

wardeo of the (’entrai 
delivered an address on1X

Highland Corps for Queen’s.
KINGSTON. Nov. 24—Queens Univer

sity students are now considering the for
mation of a Highland 'corps and to be 
distinctly a Queen’s unit.

time 
, teed.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 75 
Yonge-street, Toronto. Canada. 4
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Do You Play the Races
AT JACKSONVILLE?

—ip so- !
I AM ON THE SPOT

I own a stable of horses and 
am in the know when many a 
good thing will be cut loose here 

this winter. I want to put you 
next whpn J 
I don’t Want 
vance, merely 
a two-dollar commission on each 
horse I send you, and they may 
be one, or two, or even three, a 
week.

Can I put yon on my llatf
I will make some money for

have them on tap. 
any money in aa- 

the winnings of

you.
Send me $2 (two), American 

money, as a guarantee that you 
will accept my wires, and we— 
can’ do business.

George J. Hewson
326 West Ashley Street, Jackson

ville, Florida. dtf

Cassidy & Co
Room 16B, 43 Victoria Street.

Yesterday’s Best Bet was

Claudia, 4-5 Won
Nov. 9—T. M. Green, 3—1, Won 
Nov. 10—Mars, Abe .Ran Second 
Nov. 11—Osorlne ...Ran Second 
Nov. 12 and IS—No Selections. 
Nov. IB—Osorlne.... 6—1, Won 
Nov. 16—Pr. Gnl . . . Ran Third 
Nov. 17—Ry. Report .. 2—1, Won 

(and was disqualified)
Nov. 18—Bonnie Bard 3—4, Won
Nov. 19—Nlmbns............2—5, Won
Nov. 20—Pr. Gnl..............7—5, Won
Nov. 22—Bonnie Kelso 0—6, Won
Nov. 28—Pr. Gnl ..........7—1, Won
Nov. 24—Claudia ... ..4—5, Won 

The above shows a record of 
seven straight winners this last 
seven days. Now beat me If you 
can.
Just as easily as yesterday’s, only 
at a better price. We never mls- 
repreeent ourselves nohow.
TERMS—81 DAILY, 86 WEEKLY 

Wired or Sent Anywhere.

To-day’s horse will win

Phone - - - Main 6950

Lindon
11 Richmond St. W. Phone M. 670

Yesterday’s Best Bet

Minot, 8-5, - Won
Record for last twenty days—

18 winners, 2 seconds.

TO-DAY
Getaway Special

1 have advance Information °n 
a horse at Latonla that has been 
prepared specially for a killing. 
Long odds sure on this one.

10-1 OR BETTER
SEE ME TO-DAY SURE
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tinued meantime. Ali rights and ob
jections peeerved.

Attorney General for Ontario V. 
Canadian Niagara 
Ritchie, K.C., and C. S. Maclnnee, K. 
C., for plaintiffs, moved for a re
hearing or reconsideration of this 
case, and to be permitted to adduce 
further evidence Showing that in the 
case of electricity, a rate can be, and 
is pold, viz., a rate . of doing work 
(horse-power), that a substantial por
tion of the s alee of the défendante 
are of such rate; that sale* or dle- 
posale of electricity may and do ex
ceed the maximum horse-power gen
erated, and that evidence may be ad
duced as to tint number of homse- 
pr wer contained in the sales or dispo
sais of electricity by the defendants. 
J- M. Greer, K.C., for defendants, 
asked enlargement to consult with 
counsel, now otherwise engaged. En
larged until Monday, 29th Inst., at 2 
p.m. Matters to remain tn meantime 
just as they are to-day. If parties can
not then go on, motion stands till 13th 
December, a* 10 a-m.

Trial.
Before MadMahon, J.

Willis v. Colville.—H. L. Drayton, 
K.C., for plaintiff, G. H. Watson, K.C., 
for defendant. ' 1

Judgment: The plaintiff Is an estate 
agent in Toronto, and the defendant 
also carries on business in Toronto, 
and up to 9th October, 1909, was the 
owner of a farm in Vaughan, which 
he sold on that day to W. B. Scott for 
$12,000. The plaintiff claims a com
mission on the sale o ftiwo and one- 
half per cent., amounting to $890. . . 
The plaintiff was wholly ignorant of 
Scott’s existence until after the sate 
of the farm, and the defendant did not 
know or hear of Scott until 'he entered, 
into negotiations with him for the 
sale of the farm. The plaintiff cannot 
successfully claim commission on the 
eate. The fiction muet* be dismissed 
with costs.

The Toronto World. SUN FIRE EATON'S FRIDAY BARGAINSa Morales newspaper Publish. - Every 
Day la the Year.

The World Newspaper 
Limited. (Inc. 190®,
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Co. of Toronto, 
L <0 Weet ' Mens and Boys* 

Clothing
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Women who like to be Individual 
In their possessions will welcome 
these hand bags and avenue bags; 
The latest American goods, no two 
alike, every one the best of Its 
class. A .complete line of trav
ellers’ samples fur winter’s trad®, 
hence a little ahead of the pre
vailing styles, and show some, 
special features not seen in stock 
goods. Selling them at American 
prices, which range a third and 
sometimes a half less than Cana
dian prices on same goods. Fri
day bargain, each $1.00 to $0.00.

WearFARM BETTER. I*

Now that the frost has come and 
plowing to pretty well tied up for the 

and the farmer who is not

offe;!
' FANCY COLORED NEGLIGE 

SHIRTS, also some with launder
ed boiom; best makes, all this 
season's patterns and colors; 
sizes 14 to 17%. Regularly $1.25 
to $2.00, for 97c.
PYJAMAS, or sleeping suits, of 
fine English flannel and flannel
ette, military collar, frog and 
button; fasteners; sizes 34 to 42. 
Regularly $2.00 and $2.60, for 
$1.48.
ÜNDERWEAR, heavy elastic knit 
and medium weight, plain weave; 
natural shade, unshrinkable “Pen- 
Angle’* make; double-breasted 
shirts;: sizes 34 to 40. 
drawers. Regularly 75c and $1.00 
each, garment for 50c. 
NECKWEAR, knitted, crocheted 
and braided four-ln-hands, in plain 
shades and neat combinations. 
Regularly 45c each, for 25c.
MEN’S AND BOYS’ SWEATERS 
AND SWEATER COATS, in a 
great many colors; the coats have 
two pockets. Regularly $1.00, 
$1.25,land $1.50, for 73c. 
SUSPENDERS, elastic web, cross 
backs, with cast-off kid ends; also

MEN’S SUITS of heavy and strong 
English tweeds, dark browns, 
olives and greys, in neat patterns; 
three - buttoned double-breasted 
sack shape, good strong Italian 
linings; sizes 36 to 44 Inch chest. 
Regularly $7.00, $7.60, $8.00, for 
$4.99.

»,
season,
feeding stock has Mttle to do • but 
make repsflrs and team to market, he 
might devote a little time tokhe study 
of how to farm better.

No man farms so well that no more 
could be got out of his ground, 
experience of the Intensive cultivators 
in France and Belgium and the Chan
nel Islands proves that. And not only 
should the farmer study to farm better 
but be should think out plane for get
ting more labor on his farm and 
keeping It employed.

The average crop per acre In Amer
ica makes the average European farm
er laugh. Fifteen bushels an acre of 
Wheat would be considered a crop fail
ure across the Atlantic.

In England 50 and 60 bushels an acre 
are not unusual. Less than that would 
not pay. In the United States 14 bush
els is the average crop. If that could 
be doubled, and 28 bushels Is not an 
extraordinary demand, then 634,000,000 
bushels of wheat per year could be 
added to the present production with
out adding an acre to the producing

: :t-
Industry. As to Its mineral wealth, to 
his mind, to'no sense of the word Is 
Canada as yet developed. The district 
from the south of British Columbia to 
Alaska, was in the opinion of geologists 
Just the formation In which great min
eral wealth could be found, and Is quite 
likely to contain more mineral than 
the whole of the rest of the world put 
together. Then he referred to the for
estry position in the district north of 
Lake Superior, where scientific experts 
are needed to develop the thin soil, 
and where there are great areas wast
ed by fire. Afforestation with large 
valuable trees was a matter for the 
state or for a large capitalist. Wa
terways too, the professor thought, 
needed scientific care in their develop
ment, and great economies could be

AT OSGOODE HALL.
ANNOUNCEMENTS. ihoi

ANNOUNCEMENTS. :The >MEN’S BLACK OVERCOATS, In 
stylish 46-lnch Chesterfield model, 
velvet collar, broad lapels; mater
ials (Imported from England) are 
meltons, beavers and kerseys, In 
black only; good quality linings 
and trimmings; sizes., 35 to 42 
chest. Excellently tailored gar
ments. Regularly $10.00 and 
$10.50, for $6.95.

Motions set down for single court for 
Thursday, 25th November, at 10 am.;

1. Gardner v. King.
2. Hessey v. Quinn.
3. Semi-Ready v. Koenig.
4. McCulla v. Dunnville.

Peremptory list for the court of ap
peal for Thursday 25th November, at 
11 a.m.:

1. Treasurer of Ontario v. Patten (To
be continued) (13).

2. Re Niagara Falls Board of Trade
y. Internation Ry. Co. (19.)

3. Le Sueur v. Morang (21).
4. Re Lake Ontario Navigation Co.,

Davis Case, Hutchison Case (22).
5. Perdue v. C. P. R. (24).

%

Toy land
Large kid' body dolls, 18 Inches 
long, bisque china head, with 
wavy halt, has shoes and stock
ings. Regularly 50c, for 89c. 
VELVET STUFFED DOLL, prhqt- > 
ed In bright colors. Regularly 
25c., for 18c.
Beautiful china tea set, nicely 
displayed and decorated. Regu
larly 85c, for 66c.
BOYS’ PLAY SUIT, policemen, 
tunic, pants, cap, belt and baton, 
complete In blue duck. Regu
larly'$1.50, for 95c.

ÏThît Re8"iOn the Third Floor 

Men’s Furs

aiShirts or
k 1

l—fi■
150 PAIRS MEN’S WORSTED 
TROUSERS, in dark striped pat
tern, good weighty material, amT 
hip pocket, strong trimmings; sizes 
32 to 42 Inches. Regularly $2.00 
pair, for $1.39.
BOYS’ SUITS, two and three-piece, 
durable English tweed,dark shades, 
winter - weight, coats double- 

_ breasted, Italian body lining, knee 
pants; sizes 28 to 33. ’Regularly 
$4.00, for $2.95.
BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS, In 
medium and-dark mixed tweeds; 
singla-preasted, box pleated and 
plain double-breasted coats, strong 
body lining, knee and bloomer 
pants; sizes 24 to 28. Regularly 
$3.50, $3.76, for $2.68.
BOYS’ AND YÔUTHS’ OVER
COATS, In college ulster style, 
dark brown and tan shades of all- 
wool tweeds, double-breasted, 
strong Italian body linings, self 
collars, buttoned dose at neck; 
sizes 29 to 32. Regularly $6.50, 
$7.50, for $4.50.
BIG BOYS’ REEFER JACKETS, 
or skating coats, made from a 
h avy navy blue English nap cloth, 
double-breasted, lined with red 
flannel; sizes 29 fo 33. Regularly 
$5.00, for $8.49.

te d<

ih
Bt bloceffected by enabling big vessels to run 

from Port Arthur to the sea.
These indications to him only touched 

the fringe of the subject, for In count
less ways the scientific worker Is need
ed all over Canada, and the professor 
hoped the meeting of the association 
will help the cause of science in the 
Dominion.

Non-Jury Assizes.
Peremptory list for non-jury assizes, 

at city hall at 10.30 am., Thursday, 
Nov. 25.:

134. Casier v. Grace Mfg. Co. (cont.). 
157. First Bank v. WIJson.
160. Beattie v. Vandeleur.
120. Brock v. Mcllwain.
119. Forst v. Mcllwain.

Fine
SCIr\ *
doi

Fine
hsnd-her
booklet

An extra good baçy carriage 
value—reed body carriage, with 
roll around top, upholstered In 
velours, with parasol to match. 
Regularly $8.76, for $6.95.
A HEALTHY OUTDOOR EXER
CISER, the “Health’’ car devel
ops the lungs,, has rubber tires. 
Friday bargain $3.85.

■rea.
Ontario farmers need not go to the 

Northwest. They have only to work a 
little brains Into the soil at home as 
fertilizer

This observation coming 
from a man so eminent and progres
sive, and of so great and varied ex
perience in engineering and physical

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. 

Mackenzie v. McKtttrlck.— H. 
White, for defendant, in a libel ac- 

, . tlon, moved for an order dismissing
science, Is of special value. The ooun- action with costs for default of plain- 

80CIALISM IN GERMANY. try’s resources are being opened up in tiff in glying security for costs. Order
Nowhere on the continent of Europe far tooreckles, and hap-hazard a man- m^,Me y Unlver8al g, , co._T. 

has the cause of Socialism made great- ner. Possibly more Immediate results d. Deiamere, K.C., tor plaintiff, mov
er progress than in Germany. Its lead- are being obtained, but only at a fu- ad for a commission to take evidence 
lhg protagonist Karl Marse has exer- ture cost that will make them dearly at Detroit. G. M. Clark, for defend
ed a world wide Influence chiefly purchased. The problem of conduct- ££ter ÎI W1n^'as^m^ioneT 
thru "Das Kapital,’’ issued as far mg Canadian development by methods Stewart v. Dickson.—C. A. Moss, for 
back as 1867, and this book Is still re- which will see the best Results for defendant, moved for an extension of 
gsrded as containing the strongest ar- theeonntryand Its people’ to one de-g*^ ^"made ' eLX‘g\tae 
gument yet advanced In furtherance of manding the exercise of the finest for a week. Defendant to take short 
socialistic principles. After years of qualities of statesmanship. Our aplen- notice of trial for 29th December, at 
Steady progress, chiefly shown In the ! did national resources are not suffi- , Stratford, If necessary, 
étions tH,; Imperial Reichstag cdently protected from exploitation by1 Cra'" V' Bull-E' C' Catt*"*ch’ for 

held under universal suffrage, In 
1907 the Socialists sustained a serious 
reverse and the result was hailed by 
Its opponents as an indication that It 
was beginning to lose its hold upon 
the German people. This Idea, how
ever, has been rudely dispelled by the 
extraordinary Increase In the strength 
of the Socialist vote as displayed at the 
elections for the lower chamber of the 
Bexon Diet which concluded early In 
the present month.

einerflnWe have priced a number of dis
tinctly high-grade coats for clear
ance Friday. The “regular prices” 
represent the Intrinsic value of 
the goods, so that the bargains 
are all: they seem.
1 FUR COAT, of nafural Cana
dian iinplucked m beaver—whole, 
evenly furre^ skins; quilted 
teen ljnitig; high storm shawl 
collar. Regularly $250, tor $175.
1 FUR COAT, of Canadian pluck
ed beaver—strong, evemy furred 
pelts, quilted sateen lining deep 
shawl collar. Regularly $200, for 
$145.
1 FUR-LINED COAT, all-wool 
English beavercloth shell, very 
light weight, newest put, blaclr 
Russian rat lining of whole, even
ly matched skins; high storm 
collar, hotch style, of e-tra quali
ty Persian lamb, with cuffs to 
match. Regularly $130, for $95.
2 FUR-LINED COATS, ,EnglisJr|r 
beavercloth shell, lined through
out with black Russian rat, high 
storm notch collar of extra quali
ty dark Canadian otter. Regu-' 
larly $130, for $95.
1 FUR-LINED COAT, smooth fin
ished Imported beavercloth shell, 
best quality spring muskrat lin
ing, notch storm collar of fine 
quality; natural Canadian mink. 
Regularly $110, for $85.

Footwear

Court bf Appeal.
Before Moss, C.J.O., Osier, J_A„ Gar-

row, J.A., Macteren, J.A., Meredith, 
J.A.

North Toronto v. Toronto and York 
Radial Railway.—F. Ayleswortfc, mov
ed to have appeal adjourned to Janu
ary sittings. Enlarged until January 
sittings, accordingly.

Barber v. Wills & Co.—6. Denison 
end A. R. Ctote, for plaintiff, resumed 
argument of appeall from yesterday 
from Judgment of Riddell, J. W. R. 
Bmybh, K.C., and M. P. Vandervooet, 
for defendant Wills, and M. H. 
Ludwig, for defendant Kemener, 
contra. Argued and Judgment reserv/ 
ed.

The Treasurer of the Province of 
Ontario v. Patten.—F. D. Davis (Wind
sor), for appellant, J. R. Cartwright, K. 
C„ and J. W. Hanna, K.C., (Windsor) 
and J. B. McLeod, for defendant.

An appeal from the order of Judg
ment of his honor M. A. McHugh, sur
rogate Judge to the County of Essex, 
under section 8 of the Succession 
Duties Act of the province, dated 26th 
May, 1909, which found that the whole 
estate of the late John H. Patten, 
both within Ontario and within the 
state of Michigan, Is liable to payment 
of succession duties, under the said 
act, and ordered, the defendant, ad
ministrator, to pay to the treasurer of 
the province the costs of the reference 
or hearing before him. Not concluded.
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Candysa-
ti

Fry’® chocolate cream bare, as
sorted flavors, 50 * gross only. 
Regularly 6c, Friday 2 for So. 
Chocolate and almond cream tab
lets. Regularly 20c per lb„ for 
12c. . «
Assorted fruit pastilles. Regu
larly 20c per lb. for 15c.
Milk chocolate lunch. Regular
ly 5c, Friday 3 for 5c.
Toasted cocoanut torpedoes and 
(bullets. Regularly 20c per lb., 
for 10c. (7,00 lbs. only).

Groceries

ed tor
ai

va<
ing staff

defendant, moved to change venue 
predatory Interests, and the call for from Hamilton to St. Catharines un
wise legislation and farsighted admin- deT c- R- 629 (*>)• 8- F. Washington, 
Lstratiem K.C., for plaintiff, contra. Reserved,istration was never more urgent. Moffatt v. Gladstone Mines Ltd.-R.

C. Cassels, for defendants, moved to 
amend statement of defence. G. H. 
Kilmer, K.C., for plaintiff, contra. Re
served. ,

Roetter v. Canadian Bank of Com- 
X7_ -, ,, merce.—F. Aylesworth, for defendants,

ine New York Herald says editorial- on motion for an order allowing them 
ly; Trade snould be as tree between to pay money in their hands in this 
New York and Canada on the north matter into court, and to be dismissed 
as it is ’ between New York and fr0Tn the action, and that an issue 
Pennyslvania on the south. The force 5? tr,'ed between the claimants. W. A.

.Douglas, K.C., for plaintiff. H. J. 
Martin, for claimant. Judgment: - The 
admitted facts are: John Schwendt 

.. now deceased, had money In defend-
the people of Canada to-day buy only ants’ bank, to Joint credit of himself 
one-tourth of their imports from “tne and wife. On death of wife he gave 
mother country” and nearly three- ' notice that It was to be held to Joint 
fourth's of the whole from the United ! credit of himself and daughter Magda- 
States. And altho Great Britain ad- ! le,ne Schwendt. By his will be app.dnt- 
mits the products of the Dominion îÆJJV? daughter and his own son 

charge In the Saxon-electoral law. it free while we impose a heavy tariff,. made wife’s lifetime'and to'ht?
to not in Saxony alone, however, that: one‘tnira , her exports are bougn. he left the “moneys deposited to my

: by the American people. ’!’’•? Tv,m1n-1 credit in the bank." He never- altered 
T no h x. v. ! ion has an aTda larger than ours, with this will. The daughter marned after
In Baden and Berlin there have been a population relatively small, but I aforesaid notice was given tp bank,
accessions to the cause, and the by-e.lec- rap'dly growing—a population of i a°d a week after grant of probate to
tlons for the Reh hstng, especially since substantially the same race, speaking her father's will demanded the money

in the bank in her own r.ght as survi-
professlng similar political prirfct.nles 1 Y”' 'al£ demanded it as exe-

cutoT» and <>n bank declining to pay aad maintaining the same standard either, the daughter issued a writ in 
of civilization. New Yorkers and ; this action. . . . There should be 
Pennsylvanians arc mutually bene. ! an order directing payment into court 
flted by unrestricted trade across the 
political line bv which they are 
separated. And the American and 
Canadian peoples would =<miiarly 
profit by ignoring, -so far as com
merce is concerned, the boundary be
tween the two countries. Take down 
the bars on both sides. This will do 
away with all fuss about discrimina
tions and all talk about ruinous tariff 
wars and contribute to good fed. 
and mutual prosperity.

Pasem ent Magnifie.

10 (only) high-class 2-LlGHT IN
VERTED GAS FIXTURES, hand
somely finished, elegant design. 
Regularly $7.25 each, for $4.50. 
(Price does not Include the Auer 
Lights).
FANCY VASES, assorted tints, In 
blue, pink or green. Regularly 
15c. each, for 8c.

an.
vered
$80.0.

500 lbs. special blend India1 and 
Ceylon tea, black or mixed. Fri
day per lb. 25c. Ian500 tins Imported French peas, 
petit pois, Moyens. Friday 2 tine T Just *rri 

Scotch*' 
warmth « 
tie value

MAIL C

Cut glass KNIFE RESTS, dumb- 
shape. Regularly 35c each, 

for 23c.
23c. rbell

of natural laws is seen in the fact 
that despite the Dominion’s tariff dû- i 
crimination in favor of Great Britain

500 lbs. natural figs. Friday 5% 
lbs. for 25c. ‘
500 lbs. Imported 
lemon, orange and 
day, lb. 13c. U 
600* lbs. choice Sultana raisins, 
seedless, 3 (4 lbs. for 25c.
600 lbs. Vosttzza currants, blue 
fruit, 2% lbs. for 25c.
1200 lbs. Spanish onions, 10 lbe. 
for 25c.
300 lbs. Imported Edam Dutch 
cheese, lb. 22c.

In the preceding diet there was only 
ene Socialist now there will be 25 de
puties favoring socialism, 
has been made largely from the Con
servatives and to a lesser extent from

TOO MANY TO VISIT
CHINA, tea cups 
cocoa cups and i 

j—ere. in various floral and Japanese 
figure designs, with gpld trim
mings.
ished with a clear, smodth glaze. 
Regularly 20c and 30c each, for 
12c.
200 dozen IRONSTONE SAUCERS, 
white and neatly embosbed, very 
strong and durable, exitra good 
finish. Friday bargain per doz
en 12c.
6 (only) AUSTRIAN CHINA DIN
NER SETS, 108 pieces, decorated 
In delicate floral pattern and gold 
lines on edges, tastefulljy embos
sed and scalloped edges, excellent 
quality and finish. Regularly 
$12.50 per,iset, for $9.25.
Granite water palls. Friday bar
gain 25c.
Granite COMBINATION SAUCE 
PANS, for gas stove. Regularly 
76c set, for 45c.
Granite MILK OR PUDDING 
PANS, 10% by 2%. 
larly 15c, for 9c.

JAPANESE 
saucers and

and
saue- mlxed peel, 

citron.. Fri*
The gain System fer Looking After Paroled 

Boys Inadequate.
At the meeting of the Victoria Indus

trial School Board yeeterday, the ques
tion of visiting boys who are paroled was 
given a greet deal of attention. Superih- 
tendent Feirier stated the system was 
Inadequate owing to the large number of 
boys who are sent to the country. He 
suggested that a man be appointed to 
fill the position.

The superintendent reported the school 
overcrowded. There are 244 boys in the 
school. These are divided among five cot
tages, which crowds them so much that 
the management are unable to instruct 
the boys properly. The meeting appoint
ed a committee to ask the government 
tor an extension of the school.

The 95900 voted last spring has not been 
received, owing to some technicalities, 
altho the school has already spent the 
amount, and is paying interest upon it.

The expenditure for the past month wae 
93586 87, of which 9762.50 was for salaries.

Thin delicate "ÿhlna fln-the Moderate Liberals, and the Social
ists also captured all the nine new con
stituencies created by the recent * J0HWOM 

GOLA
for nealt, serviceable wear, blucher 
tops, extension solek and patent 
toe caps; sizes 2% to 4 only. 
Regularly $2.00, for $1.25. 
STRONG BOOTS FOR SMALL 
BOYS, iwearing sizes 11, 12 or 13, 
are madq from box calf, best wear
ing leather, blucher tops, good 
heavy solid soles, and comfort
able fitters. Regularly $1.35, for 
$1.00.
220 pajirs of girls’ laced boots, 
genuine dongola kid, pmeftt toes, 
good soles and spring heels, very 
serviceable,
and comfortable fitters, 
to lOi*.

'S SMALL SIZED DON- 
ID BOOTS, the best styles

W to

evidence of 9 ctolist influence Is found.
■ $*46m

M ts —-Fxt rathe Introduction of the new finance for the most part the «une language, Cl
Perhaps the best meat bargains 

we’ve given this year, 
sirloin roast of young beef, lbi 
12(4 c.
Porterhouse roast beef, lb. 14c to 
16c.
Wing roast beef, lb. 14c to 15c. 
Rump roast beef, lb. 10c to 11c. 
Thick rib roast, lb., 10c to 11c. 
Round roast beef, lb. 11c. 
Shoulder roast beef, lb. 0c.
Chuck roast beet, lb. 7c.
Pickled shoulder pork, lb. 11c. 
Peamealed breakfast bacon, bone
less, lb. 19c.
2000 lbs. fine roasting chickens, 
lb. 16c.

proposals, show Increases in the Social
ist vote in no fewer than eight of the 
twelve elections held during the pre
sent year. Both in the Baden and Sax
ony Diets Socialists will hold the bal
ance of power, and this will probably 
mean the furtherance of a Liberal pol
icy. But for the three-class electoral 
system of Prussia, which Imposes a 
handicap Socialists have never been 
able to overcome, the dlylsion of par
ties In the predominant German state 
would be very different, and the re
cent results In other states aud in Ber
lin will certainly delay the electoral 
reform which has long been urged.

. r.

Mon, a 
«fl on
eâl tot

of the fund less costs,of the bahk, fixed 
at 928, and dismissing'action as against 
them, and substituting Christian 
Schwendt as defendant, unless plain
tiff prefers an issue in which Christian 
Schwendt shall be plaintiff, and she 
defendant. Mrs. Roetter has suffi
cient interest in the estate apparent
ly to free her from any obligation to 
give security for costs. The costs of 
the bank will be costs in the issue as 
between the claimants. Unless there is 
a settlement the parties might agree 
to a trial at Welland on 20th Decem
ber. j,

Fisher v. Doolittle.—G. "

neat in appearance 
Sizes 8 

Regularly $1.20, forNEW PASTOR FOR OTTAWA.
75c.OTTAWA. Nofv. 24—Rev. G. W. H. 

Troop, ’formerly of Washington, D.C., 
who recently resigned from the Angli
can ministry, there to tenter the Uni
tarian ministry, has befen chosen pas
tor of the Church of Our Father, Uni
tarian, In Ottawa.

MEN’S PURE GUM LONG RUB
BER BOOTS, dull finish, extra 
heavy corrugated soies, thick 
heels, à perfect made boot of the 
best quality; sizes 6 to 11. Fri
day batgain $2.95.
WOMEN’S 
BOOTS, bright finish, the leg is 
pebble and silk effect, warm 
fleece lined, neat shape, best quali
ty, these boots are very popular 
now; sizes 3 to 7. Friday bar
gain $1.75.

Regu- W tile 
Doth fir 
«re cot
*ee mo:
•d In ,<Suit Casef.{

24 (only) large; light-weight, 
strong Japanese cane cases, extra 
deep, leather bound, with outside* 
straps all around. Friday at less 
than half former prices, lor $2.00.

LONG » RUBBERPedley on Mrs. Wiggs.
Rev. J. W. Pedley will lecture this even

ing in the Western Presbyterian Church 
on “Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch." 
The lecture is in aid of the poor fund of 
the Bathurst W.C.T.U.

A syndicate will erect a large shoe fac
tory near Quebec, partly to be beyond 
the influence of the Quebec Shoeworkers’ 
Union.

The Toronto Globe concludes a re
view of the British Columbia election 
campaign ae follows: 
government be sustained? In umlblas- 
teti circles It is believed most likely 
that It will. The campaign has been 
so short that the Opposition has been 
taken at a disadvantage. Them, again, 
Mr. McBride maintains one of the most 
efficient “machines’’ in the Dominion 
of Canada—a “machine" which can be 
depended upon tc work most success
fully If “oiled” with the kind of “oil" 
which Is popularly supposed to have 
beem supplied.

Then it must be remembered that 
"Dick'’ McBride 
popular. Everybody likes “Dick.” He 
La a handsome fellow, is “nick"—and 
he knows how to jolly “the boy*.’’ 
The number cf voters who will mark 
their ballots for “Dick" next Thurs
day Just because he one time asked 
them to have a—well, say, a cigar, is, 
not imeonsiderabie.. What does a fake6 
railway policy amount to when the 
crémier always speaks to you and asks 

“take -something” If you haip-

C. Camp
bell, for plaintiff, on motion to amend 
Vy adding certain parties as defend
ants. E. D. Armour, K.C., for defen
dant, contra. Judgment:

Under the present practice, and the 
principles set out in C. R. 312, it Is 
never too late to amend. This wae the 
view taken by the ohamcellor in Stuart 
v. Bank of Montreal, 14 O.S.R., 487.
In accordant* with that decision- 
order will be made, but as In Hunter 
v. Boyd, 6 O.S.R., 639, all costs lost 
or occasioned by this motion, and 
Older will be to the present defendants 
in any event. What these costs are 
will be decided by the taxing officer. 
This will necessitate a postponement 
of the trial* until the case as amend
ed to ready.

' 'tBut will the

’ 'it.
- 001

CANADA’S POSSIBILITIES.
Professor John Perry of the Royal 

College of Science, South Kensington. 
London, who, as general treasurer of 
the British Association, attended its 
meeting at Winnipeg, recently gave 
a representative of The London Morn
ing Post ,an interesting note of the 
Impression he had received during his 
visit to Canada. Among other things 
he commented on the large sums ex
pended on bricks and mortar, and on 
scientific appliance, and on the ridi
culously low salaries paid to all but 
« very few of the professionals in uni
versities and technical institutions. A 
similar difficulty, he admitted, 
fronted Britain, tho In a less acute 
form, and his recommendation to Can
ada, the United States and Britain as 
well, wae that all .salaries ought to 
be doubled, and twice as many people 
ought to be engaged. In this way, lie 
said, ’ the men would have the neces
sary leisure without which great dis
coveries are impossible.

Touching on Canadian conditions, he 
referred to the wheat problem—how 
long can Canada continue growing 
wheat on the aadie land without arti- 
tidal fertilization of the soil?

This the chemists of the British 
party considered carefully, and Judg
ing by the analysis of the soH, they 
held that In Its upper 16 inches the 
land contained sufficient nitrogen to 
go on producing wheat at the present 
rate for twenty years. That period 
could be extended for another 20 years 
by using a plow that will turn up 
some 30 or 35 inches of soil. But on this 
and other agricultural problems, Prof. 
Perry remarked, the help of the chem
ist and botanist 4s urgently Required.

Again, the professor ooneddered more 
Attention should be paid to the fishing

2000 lbs. fine young turkeys, lb.
20c.
Kindly order early, phone M. 7910.
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CHRISTMAS 
PICTURE 
FRAMIHU BEST 
DONE NOW 
“BEFORE THE 
RUSH’’

T. EATON C9™

CA JADA

5V EATON
Photographs
Make Acceptable 
Christmas Gifts. 
Studio, 4th Floor

*an Ar Children’s Parties 
Dinner Parties 
Card Parties
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All kinds of Home Entertain
ments are enlivened and im
proved by

Michie’s 
Merry 
Crackers

MICHIE & CO., Ltd.,
7 King St W., Toronto

\FRAUD CHARGED
Loe Angeles Man Sues Mining Com

pany on Mortgage. ■Single Court
Before Riddell, J.

Tougih v. Dominion Nickel 
Copper Co.—R. D. Moorehead, for 
plaintiff, on motion to continue in
junction. J. H. Spence, for defendants, 
asked enlargement, stating that they 
hoped by the end of the week to ar
rive a* a settlement of whole matter. 
Enlarged one week.

and (l.on theFraud and misrepresentation 
part of John H. easier, of Los Angeles, 

charged by the Grace j^in- 
of Fort Erie, whom Cas- 

urt be- 
Cas-

t. h.
-, icvn-

you to 
pen to meet him? Calif., are 

ing Company,
1er is suing in the nqnf-Jury c 
fore Chief Justice FalConbrldge. 
ler’s evidence was heard yesterday and 

adjourned unt|l

:
TO CUT OUT JOBBERS

FInjunction ctxn-
Frult Dealers Will Import 

From Producer.
Italian Vthisthe case was 

morning.
In his statement of claim. Casier 

there was a mortgage made be
tween defendants as mortgagor and 
himself, as mortgagee, on certain free
hold and leasehold lands, situate to the 
Rainy River District, fln which min
ing rights had been secured, for $12,- 
009. His payment not being forthcom
ing, he sues for $12,822, or. In default 
of payment, that the equity of Redemp
tion may be foreclosed.

In defence the Grace Mining Co., 
deny making the mortgage, saying it Is 
invalid as it was not executed under 
the authority of a properly called 
meeting of the directors or share
holders. 4

Defendants say that at the time the 
mortgage was made Cajsler wôs a di
rector of the company, and that he 
secured it by fraud and; cojlusilon with 
the other directors of the company for 
his own benefit. y r

ffhe defendants liiave entered a 
counterclaim for approximately *150. 
000; 9100,009 for alleged fraud 135 m fo, wrongfully using mo^y, $$

LWci tor the
format.

INCORPORATED 1888Henceforth, the Italian fruit-dealers 
of Toronto will import their fruit sup- 

the producers and

. .4 fi

TRADERS BANK
:

-Ahé*.

to,";

breach
fid,

W fl be r
each ,

fee be v.
* Award
to?

Theplies direct from 
not thru any local source.

For some time there has been con
siderable dissatisfaction amongst the 
natives of sunny Italy engaged in the 
fruit line at, the action of the Fruit 
Jobbers' Association in compelling 
them to pay cash for all orders.

On Tuesday night a meeting of a 
hundred Italian fruit merchants war 
held in Society Hall, at which it was 
resolved to form the 
Dealers' Union.

Jesse Sheckies of the- Atlantic Fruit 
Co. was nominated president of the 

undertaking, which will be capi
talized at 915.CC0 cash.

The other officers are, secretary, J. 
Collagno; executive committee, J. Po
lite, J. Vince, J. Grayiano, J. Longo. 
and A. Cosentino. The committee will 
act as managers or “bosses’; of dis
tricts, and will be responsible for the 
distribution of fruit supplies to the 
members of the association.

says

The Beer Wiih A 
Reputation

Purity, Quality, Flavor. 
Filtered and pasteur
ized—Best Barley Malt 
and Hops. Delicious 
—Thirrt Qt enching.

_ The Light Beer In 
àÜpT] The Light Bottle 

FIUENER
of Canada.Capital

and Surplus
36,360,000

Total
Aseeta

339,600,000 O’Keefe’s Pilsener ■ 
an ideal tonic and aid 
to digestion. Order 
a case from your 
dealer.

Saw*DIVIDEND NO. 55Italian Fruit- /
RIS,-XOTICB IS HERKBY GIVEN that a dividend 6f Two Per Cent., upon 

tile Paid-up Capital Stock of the Bank Iras been declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of Eight Per Cent. Per Annum, and that the 
same will be payable at the Bank and its Branches on and after the 3rd 
day of January next. %

The .Transfer Books will be closed from the 17th to the 31st of 
December, both days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders VflB be held in the 
Banking House at Toronto on Tuesday, January 25th, 1910, at 12 o'clock 
noon.

By order of the Boarxl.

Toronto, November 19th, 1909.

1 Ito,n-ew ve
jThe j,,,

«S'y ac
EPS

IV I,(’V
esys-w-srsu m
paid for, and otljer claims. The com!

incorporated for $1,000.000 
in 1901. Casier was president and 
manager until 1907.

Other defendants are

Blake, Witzel, William J. easier, «wf 
John F. Vogt. 1STUART STRATHY, toneo T,ane, a colored boy, Is deed at 
r>t. Catharines; seemingly from ptomaine 
poisoning, caused, by eating a tainted 
cream puff.

General Manager.
George J. lia
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AIN she had never spoken in terms ; of af
fection of him.

Had ; Heard the Rumors^
Miss Charters said Miss Nix had told 

her she had received one letter from 
McLachlan.

“I think it was that Miss Nix had 
asked McLachlan' if he had spoken to 
his wife about these rumors. In the let
ter he said he had, and she didn’t be
lieve him, for they were falser’ said 
the witness.

On the Sunday evening: aftfer the 
fair, witness, Miss Nix and McLach
lan had gone driving. The rumors 
were talked about again, and Miss Nix 
repeated again that she would not do 
anything to come between him and his 
wife for anything. She had also said 
It would be as well for her not to 
speak to him on account of the stories.. 
She did not know from McLachlan or 
Miss Nix that he wanted her to go 
away with him, nor did she know of 
McLachlan’s domestic affairs.

She admitted that Nicholson had been 
introduced to her mother in Sunder
land by Miss Nix, under the name of 
Anderson. It was at McLachlan’s wish.

“She knew he was worried, and you 
know as well as I do that people will 
talk. It was her own affair," said Miss 
Charters.

CROWN
LIFE

ARTISTIC PRESENTATION 
OF VERDI'S1 IITBOWORE'

ESTABLISHED 1864.

“ Regal” Developing PaperJOHN CATTO & SON

Special Values

IB

d Bag» OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. Nov. 24. 
—(s p.m.)—s ine, cold weather has pre
vailed to-day m tne lower lane region, 
wnne snow and sleet nas occurred on 
the upper lanes. The disturbance, wmcn 
was ott the Carolina coast last night, is 
now centred to tne southward ot Long 
Island as a very severe storm, and its 
accompanying heavy gales are spread
ing into tne maritime provinces.

minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Calgary, 6 below—4; lUeUiclne 
Hat, 2—lo; dwitt Current, 4—12; Win
nipeg, 24—22; Port Arthur. 20—as; Lon
don, 18—30; Toronto, 14—32; Ottawa, 0 
—24; Montreal, lu—22; yueuec, 10—20; 
St. John, 80—32; i.ai.iax, 30—o2.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Easterly winds; mostly cloudy, with 
light local showers of snow or sleet;- 
rising temperature.

Uiiawa vaney and Upper St. Law
rence—Fresh to strong northeasterly 
and northerly winds; cold.

Lower tit. Lawrence and Gulf—North
east to north wlnus, with snow or sleet.

Maritime—Heavy easterly to norther
ly gales ; rain and sleet.

Superior—Fresh winds; cloudy; llgii. 
falls of snow or sleet. >—

Manitoba—Generally fair, turning de
cidedly cold on Friday, 
very cold Thursday and Friday.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair and

rJS. For simplicity of manipulation, great
latitude of exposure and unquestion* 

fcr A ed permanency, nothing equals the 
Btii "SKOAL" paper.

No dark room required-Prints hy
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colors. Reguh

IMost Hackneyed of Operas Beau
tifully Sung by National 

Grand Opera Co.

welcor
offering fn Ladles’ Suits, Coats, "1now

Cloaks, etc., etc.
&of tra

Evening Cloaks TEN-YEAR TERM POLICY Xtfl iny light
3That the National Grand Opera Co. IT® “REGAL” name, “REGAL” results. 

Try it and satisfy yourself.

UNITED PHOTO STORES. Limited
DEVELOPING-PR.INT1NG-ENLARGING

15 ADELAIDE STREET EAST
Stores also at Montreal, Ottawa and Quebec.

Affords absolute protection for family, 
and costa only from $10 to $1$ per $1000 
of Insurance nt the average age.

Exchangeable at any time for En
dowment or other Insurance, and credit 
allowed for oil premium, paid.

Paid-up Insurance Guaranteed after 
Three Years.

Handsome assortment on view, plain 
or elaborate, but all the newest de
signs—$22, $28, $27, $80 to $100 
each.

v
is making good iff Toronto was distinct
ly shown by the crowded house that 
packed the Royal Alexandra last 
night. Verdi’s" II Trovatore,” certainly 
the most hackneyed of operas, still re-

J

Cents’ Handker
chiefs for Xmas

;
CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

Head Office, - Toronto 471
-1tains the charm created by its flow 

of melody, its dramatic story and pic
turesque environments. Its arias are 
better known than any others, but 
they have never lost tiheir charm and 
in their appropriate setting yet retain 
much of their pristine freshness. As 
presented last night they did not fail 
In interest, for, taken as a whole, there 
was an artistic unity that was evi
dently recognized and appreciated. This 
is perhaps the best measure of the 
quality of the artists, since nothing is 
more difficult than to infuse the old 
and well-known with the inspiration of 
the new.

“II Trovatore’’ is intensely dramatic 
and the principal excellence of this 
company is that it combines in unusual 
degree musical and dramatic interpre
tation. Hence during the whole ot 
last night’s performance the audience 
was captured and held jn thoro sym
pathy with the presentation. None but 
couldi be impressed with the sincerity 
of the .artists, with their realization ot 
■their parts and their interpretation of 
the contrasted roles upon which Inter
est rests. Without exaggeration, but 
with an abandon heightened by com
plete aesthetic control, the company 
succeeded in givln gone of the finest 
renderings of this romantic opera ever 
seen in Toronto.

Mdme. Frery as Leonora deepened

It
a «

appropriately boxed. These make 
useful and pleasing gifts. Hem
stitch, 1-2-inch hems—all pure Irish 
linen—full size, boxed, per 1-2 dozen 
or one dozen as desired.

"Did you say anything of an 
couraging nature? “No.”

Why She Wrote Him.
“Why did you write that letter?” 

"Because I thought he was beginning 
to think too much of me, and I de
cided to stop it right there.”

“I am told you wrote a. very long 
letter df several sheets. Rumors have 
it that it was fifteen sheets, and we 
have evidence it : was four.” 
not; it was only a sheet and a half.”

"Did you write any other letter to 
ihilm ?”

"Yes, one, a long time ago. I wanted 
a gold dollar for a ring, and I asked 
the bank boys here and dome in To
ronto to get me one, and they couldn’t. 
He told me he couid| get one for me, 
but I would have to pis

Didn’t Faint.
Replying to the crown attorney's

Nix had 
tragedy.

en- ■

question as to whether Miss 
fainted when she heard' of the 
witness denied that she had shown any 
emotion other than turning pale, nor 
had she said, so far as witness; knew, 
“This is dreadful; all this will come 
out now.” J

A trip that was made to Cannington. 
witness said, had been by train, and 
not by driving with McLachlan. They 

organize a vocal

Day's! 
Doings 

! in»

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTYa■m

■ Three Initial Linesna tea set, nlceN I
grated. Reg*. I

SUIT, policemen, 
ap, belt and baton! 

blue duck. Res»! 
r 95c.

THE BAROMETER.
sociated with the farming interests of 
York County, but had for some time lived 
a retired life. The funeral, which trill be 
private, takes place from here on Friday 
afternoon at 1.30, and will be held' At Rich
mond Hili. * v

• EAST TORONTO.

Game Supper To-night Bids Fair to $• 
! Wonderful Success.

BALMY REACH VOTE TO 
RETAIN THEIR OWN PARK

I. Irish hahd-embroidered, 6-8-inch 
neat block letters, $8.00 dozen or 25c 
each.
J. Fine Irish hand-embroidered, 3-4- 
lach scrip letter—very fine linen, 
$4.50 dozen, or 40c each.

“It wasWind.
11 N.

29.90 il E.

22 2F82 9 N." ’
Mean df day, 23; difference from ave

rage, 10 below; highest, 32; lowest, 14.

Time, 
g a.m 
Noon. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m

Ther. Bar.
. 17 29.92

had gone there to 
class.

Robert Charters, father of Miss 
Charters, said he knew that M ss NiT 
had been accustomed to come to his 
home at Sunderland, where she was 
teaching a vocal* class, on Friday, going 
home to Uxbridge on Saturday. He 
said Miss Nix received several letters 
while at his place, but he did not know 
who they were front. He had 
met McLachlan. and never knew of his 
being introduced to his wife as Mr 
Anderson, altho he thought the man had 
called at hi's home.

i»
31 i
27

hird Floor
Big Meeting Decides to Favor 

Purchase of More Land— 
County Happenings,

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. neverI. Flue Irish hand-embroidered and 
hand-hemstitched 1-2-inch

y about $3.50 ford baby carrfujugl 
>ody carriage, with 
lop, upholstered la 

parasol to match. 
76. far $6.95.

OUTDOOR EXBRe 
‘Health’’ car devel- 
s, has rubber tires 
n $8.85. i

' From it.’?Nov. 24
Teutonic........ New York.... Southampton
Oceania.
Hanover 
Ivernia..

At EAST TORONTO, Nov 24,-Mra Geo. 
Mitchell, secretary of .the Women's Aux
iliary to the Y.M.C.A., received this after
noon at her residence at Birch Cliff. Mrs. 
Mitchell Is very much interested in all 
charitable institutions, and has a large 
circle of friends, who spent a delightful 
afternoon with their charming hoeteaa 
,Jas. Carruthere returned to-day from a 

two months’ sojourn in Cobalt, and does 
not expect to return before next sprit*.

The Balmy Beach Club are holding 
,their weekly dance at the clubhouse. 
Beech-avenue, to-morrow (Thursday) 
evening. These dances have become quite 
popuilar, as a large number from the west 
end of the city patronize them, and the 
Beach- residents in turn patronize the - 
Parkckale dances. The pianist to-moiTOW 
night will be Chas. Bodiiey.

Everything is in readiness for the big 
game supper to be held at the Y.M.C.A. 
parlors to-morrow night, and preparations 
hhve been made to entertain a large 
crowd. The ladles are deserving of every 
encouragement.

The cold weather does not seem to les- . 
sen the attendance at the schools any, for 
they are still as badly crowded a* they 
were a month ago. At Norway there are 
mere this year than In any years prev
ious. Classes are held in the basement, 
gnd in an outbuilding which has been con
verted into a temporary class-room.

A happy event took place here to-night 
at the residence of John Collins, when 
his eldest daughter. Mise Letta Leonard, 

united in marriage to Clarence D. 
Elliott. The wedding ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Hugh "Locke, in the pree^ 
ence of a large gathering of friends and 
relatives, numbering about one hundred.

The groom was supported by Stephen 
Ormerod, while the bride, who is one of 
East Toronto’s popular young ladies, arid, 
lockéd charming, was attended by her 
sister, Miss Bertha Collins. The young 
couple were the recipients of many costly 
presents, and, following the ceremony, 
the wedding dinner was served at the 
home of the^brlde’s parents. _

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott will reside in Bast 
Toronto. >

fancy;
Block letter In diamond and square—

“I want this long letter, this very 
long letter,” said the crown attorney. 
“It was not mine.”-

"Do you always sign your letters?” 
“No, sometimes I only put a dash."

"Did you know he was In the habit of 
show'ing your letters?” “I didn’t know 
he was showing letters to anyone."

“Did you sign your letters to him?*1 
“No.”

"Why didn’t you?” "Because I dldp’t 
always sign them.”

“There is no common sense in that. 
Is it because the relations between you 

I were too intimate?” “No.”
“Were you afraid the letter would 

fall, into someone else’s hand?’’ "No.” 
"If you were writing letters that way.

.New York...................Trieste
New York....-.........Bremen
Queenstown .............  Boston

Majestic...,...-Liverpool ............New York
Oscar II.............Copenhagen'........New York
Russia................Rotterdam..........New York

isuperfine linen, $7.00 dozen, or 60c 
each.

i

I BALMY BEACH, Nov. 24.—(Special.)
—tiamiy Beacners, wno for long years 

woijaed indeiatigaoiy lur me 
utiiying of and retention ot their 

own little ipark, are douoly gratined at 
tne action ot to-mgnVs Pig meeting in 
ret using liu sanction its passing under 
the control of tne city.

Notwithstanding tne fact that thru 
negligence on the part bt the city aul 
thurnies, hr worse, tne mdyor’s procla
mation calling to-night s meeting in 
tne Balmy} Beach Clubnouse, was never 
circulated; and it was necessary yes
terday to (Bend a messenger to the city 
hall to secure a copy, nearly one hun
dred people were present.

Aid. Cn(sholm was In the chair, and 
a resolution by Mr. Arthur Hawke, sec
onded by Mr. Fred Lyonde, and favor
ing the taking over by the city of the 
Balmy Bjach Park, was bowled out, 
only two jvoting for It.

Another resolution favoring the re
tention of' the park as at present under 
a park management appointed by the 
governme 
majority,

H. J. ft Dingman and C. B. Watts 
proposed (hi
out by these gentlemen and others that 
the people had expended $12,000 for this 
park alonte.

Following these resolutions, another 
one favoring the acquisition of the ad
jacent properties and water lots from 
McLean-aVenue to Victoria Park was 
adopted, with the understanding that 
the newly-acquired district would be 
under the control of Commissioner Wil
son.

The meeting was altogether enthusi
astic and hearty, and indicates the 
greatest Interest on the part of the 
residents of Balmy Beach in the pre
servation and extension of their pre
sent park system.

O’SULLIVAN’S CORNERS. ---------
------- - WEST TORONTO.

East York Farmer Dies Presumably --------
From Heart Failure. WEST TORONTO. Nov. 24,-Alex-

______ antier Calder, 527 Quebec-avenue, an*l
O’SULLIVAN’S CORNERS, Nov. 24.- Richard “Joyce and Hiram LI scorn b of 

(Special.)—The death of Archibald Coul- 525 Quebec-avenue, were principals in 
sou, a wep. known and highly respected a free which took place on Quo-
&’SRiff5S"S5.‘SS.,93S£. 'Tirm,m,SSSS^u£SSt
this momw (tom heart (allure. i rf the melee. Cider-wae nrre-ted.

About three weeks ago Mr. Couleon was charged with drunkenness, and Wïtn 
walking home from Scar boro plowing > pointing a revolver at Joyce, 
match, and in the darkness Wae run into j Oubreaks of diphtheria still continue 
by a rig. receiving ^m«fa ken this section of the city. Arthur
toS tbe*§c6eral Hoephalv and cm Friday 1 Chartes, the 7-year-old son of Mr. and 
last returned home apparently con vales-. Mrs. Close, 2046 Dav en port-road, daea 
cent. Last night he was in conversation this morning of this disease, and the 
with some, friends in East Toronto, and. funeraj took place this afternoon to 
apparently! in ex5f -n<1 ,H Humtervale Cemetery.
smriveVhy Tfa^tly of four Kiris. Mm. Thomas Flannery of 8 Hannah-ave- 
Frnest Baldwin of the Danfort!.-road is nue did this morning of paralyse. He 
a daughter. Mrs. Nchemiah Ogden of was 74 years of age.
Unionvilte ! is a sister of deceased. a 300 men banquet will be given in

The funeral takes place on Friday alter- viotor)a Pres,byterian Church. nnct
at 2|o clockto Kmxx Church Ceme- eVening by the dlvl_

si on of the Men’s Bible Class..
The ladies of St. Mark’s- Episcopal 

Church will give _a grand social to
morrow (Thursday) evening, in 8t.
Mark’s Hall. ' z :

George H. Reed, the new inspector - j
NORTH. TORONTO, Nov. 24.—(Spe- for South York, has sent a note to 8. 

clal WOoinion around town is fairly Clouston, sanctioning the election at 
well divided over the question of Sun- Frank Waters as trustee for school 
dav cars and while In the main the , section 29. According to the records of 
feeling In favor of the retention of the ex-Ihspector Fotheringham, the dura- 
T,resent comparative quietude is very I tlon of the new trustee’s term of office 
pronounced, the comfort and convenl- is to be 14 months, including the pre- 

of the’ Sunday cars is pretty gen- sent month.
J. Taylor, Lots 4* and 5, Sevebth Oon- 

ccFsioiL, Town^typ of Markham. W for 
sale (private) one* team of flret-olasa 
mares, fourteen head’ of feeders, .a com- 

"4>I«ete outfit of implements, and a large 
quantity of roots and other feed.

< .I(Postage 15 cents extra per dozen);. have
DcaBUILDING IMPROVEMENTSLadies’ Gowns and 

Suits to Order
TO-DAY IN TORONTO,.

---------- >
Art Loan Exhibit—Reference library,

College and St. George-streeta, all day.
Annual meeting Dominion Grange— „ the favorable impression produced by 

People’s Institute, College-street, 10. her Aida. She sang with unfailing
Empire Club—McOoukey’s, 1. truth and rose to the height of tragic
Induction Rev. Andrew Robertson-— feeling in the great scetia where she

^Toronto^ ”SffeaW^Aseociation—Zion appeals ** «Jf life «f^Triover, and
Church S. offers to sacrifice hfr love on the al-

Etigln’eers' CTub-96 West Klng-st., 8. tar of devotion. Ttte emotional power
Anthony Fiala, illustrated lecture— of her interpretation reflected by the

‘•■The Conquest of the North Pole,” admirable responsjf’eness of her voice
Massey Haill, 8. thoroiy held the audience. Not less

marked was the recognition accorded 
Miss Fox for the really splendid pre
sentation of the role of Azucena. Her 
beautiful contralto and the grace and 
appropriateness of her gesture could 
not he tetter revealed than these were 
in II Trovatore, and she deserved the 
ovation spontaneously rendered by the 
vast audience. Signor Battaini as 
Manrico last night revealed the fine 
quality of his tenor to better advan
tage than on Monday, when the ele
ments were distinctly" against vocal 
excellence. Secci Corsi sang and act
ed with marked aplomb as the Count 
of Luna. Renewed approbation is the* 
just due of the orchestra which fol
lowed with gratifying precision the 
beat of the Conductor Angeilni. 
skill and genuine
much to the satisfactory artistic har
mony which " is the distinction of this 
opera company. The scenery and 
staging were again more than com
mendable, the perspectives being pecu
liarly happy. At the matinee to-day 
verdi s La Travlata will be presented 

•and the ever popular Carmen at tho 
evening performance.

ndy
I ''ÔrderB to these departments, If want

ed for Holiday delivery, should be 
placed at once, as Impending Christ
mas vacations will deplete our work
ing staff to a certain extent and make 
deliveries harder during December.

Methods ef Ventilation Employed’ 
n Dye Works in England 

Should Be Investigated.

te cream bars, as- 
50 * gross only. • 

Friday 2 for So. 
alAond cream tab- j 

ly 20c per lb„ for
**;]

st pastilles. Reg*. | 
|’b. for 15c.

Regular

•V

"That Robert Harris came to his 
death Nov. 1, 1909, as a result 'd! burns' 
sustained at Parker’s Dye Works, and 
that his death was accidental.

“The Jury strongly recommend that 
by-law 247 be amended at once, and 
that it be made imperative on the part 
of any firm using gasoline for clean
ing or any other purpose to carry on 
their work In a building so vdntllated 
that there will be a constant current 
of pure air thru the building whereby 
ail gasoline fumes will be carried off.

“We further recommend that before 
the by-law is «framed investigation be 
made of the methods of ventilation 
and general precaution used | In the 
huge dye works of/England arid Scot
land, where explosions are so few."

The foregoing is ' the verdii 
by Coroner W. A. Young’s jur 
morgue last night.

UDown Quilts 5iS»:DEATHS.
COULSON — On Wednesday, Nov. 24, 

1909, at O'Sullivan’s Corners, Archi
bald Coulson, In his 64th year.

Funeral on Friday, Nov. 26, at 2 
Knox Church Cemetery,

p 'lunch.
3 for 5c. 
nnut torpedoes and 
ularly 20c per 18., ; 
0 lbs. only).

Magnificent stock of New Down Com
forters In great variety of fine pat
terns and shades, from fine Sateen- 
Covered at $6.00, to Silk and Satin 
at $80.00.

/
>

nt was carried by a sweeping 
only three opposing.p.m., to 

Aglncourt.
HINDE—On Nov. 24, at his late resi

dence. 61 Ontario-strçet, Norman Ed
ward Hinde, second youngest son 01 
Eli and Jane Anne Hinde, and belov
ed husband of Annie Shearn, in his 
26th year.

Funeral Fr!day,8.30 a.m\o St-Paul’s 
Church, thence to St. Michael’s Ceme
tery. Kingston, Hamilton, Trenton 
and Oshawa papers please copy.

RISEBROUGH — At his late residence, 
Newtonbrook, Robert Risebrough, In 
his 83rd year, on Wednesday, Nov. 
24 1909

Funeral private on Friday, Nov. 26, 
at 1.30 p.m. Interment at Richmond 
Hill.

s measure. It was pointedcertes

New Scottish 
Blankets t

!al blend India and i 
ack or mixed. Frl-

w as

se. 1
■St-borted French peas, 

yens. Friday 2 tins Just arrived, new stock of Fine 
Scotch Blankets; unexcelled for 
warmth and good wear; all sizes ; ex
tra value.

MAIL ORDERS—Carefully Filled.

given 
at theral figs. Friday 6ft

Lorted mixed peel, $ 
k and citron. Fri*

He
enthusiasm adu MISS ALMA NIX.

LIBERALS GOT TWOhow did you know he hadn’t half a 
dozen girls?”* "He may have had for 
all I know.” Standing of Parties In Nova Scotia

Miss Ndx said she had introduced Unchanged by By-Elections.
McLachlan to a traveler, Ramsey, as ______
Anderson, becajose "he wanted to HALIFAX, Nov. 24.—(Spécial.)—The bye-
find out who he was, and I elections in Lunenburg, Cumberland and
didn’t want to ' make him any Haflts Counties to fill vkcanci 
wiser.” She didn’t know whether legislature, took place to-day and re.-
she or Miss Chanters had Introdue- ln the return of Attorney {General“_:e. M , cnanters had lntroduc- McLean In Lunenburg by 500 majority
ed him as Anderson to Mrs. Charters, over the Conservative candidate^ J. w.

Why She Went Driving. I Marges-on.
Crown Attorney : Why did you go j In Cumberland there was a tljree- 

drivlng with him If he had no aftec- ne'f ' tight. T S. Rogers, K.C. (Couser-
v vative). J. W: Livingstone (Liberal) and 

t ,, T J- M. Landry (labor). The Liberal wasI would do it again if I elected by a majority of 360 
wanted to tell him to quit his atten- In Hants, A. Parsons (Conservative) dé
fions. p 7 feat ed,. Christie, K.C. (Liberal), by 1« ma-

‘You had already written that letter Jority.
The net result of the polling leaves the 

parties in the legislature the 
fore.

:

"e Sultana raisins, i: 
bs. for 25c,
tivza currants, bine | 
for 25c.

nlsh onions, 10 lbs. J

JOHN CATTO & SON
65 to 61 KING STREET EAST.

I TORONTO.

deal of borrowing by the big rall- 
of the land, except perhaps Jways

bj* the Canadian Pacific, and most 
likely the; Canadian Government 
will want 
considerable loan on behalf of the 
Transcontinental Railway. There 
is also a feeling in financial circles 
that the government at Ottawa will 
likewise extend temporary assist- 

to the Grand Trunk Pacific

hr thenegotiate another very

THE GIRL DENIES 
M’LNCHL’N’S STORY

A
■orted Edam Dutch FI .MEIERS' VIEWLie.

cor-
s —IT-xtra ance

Railway Company about next ses
sion, if not during the session now

1tlon for you? 
Witness:

Continued From Page 1.
L >best meat bargains {
his year.
L of young beef, lb.

*Dominion mamiifacitiuredi 
good® will be very conslderalbliy 
keaemed. It has ait tength come 
to the knowledge at -Ufe United 
States that thb policy of protec
tion, adopted in 1878, end reaffirm
ed on many occasions since, has to 
all intents and punpoees came to 
stay, and tihat the only way to 
•ecure this market is to establish 
plants on the Canadian side of the 
Une.

In fact, those wiho are now sizing 
OP the future of this Dominion, 
both financially and connmenolally, 
are coniftdent that next year will 
see more new industries establish
ed in Quetbec, Ontario and the 
maritime provinces than has been 

I' the case in any year since the ac- 
_ oeptance of the National Policy, 

*1 years ago. All this will natural
ly bring skillet workmen into the 
Country, extend the honte market for 
a varied number of manufacturers 
and increase the wealth of the Do
minion by leaps and bounds.

for Continued From Page 1.on
Bankers declare, however, that 

the country, with its tremendous 
natural resources, and its wealth- 
creators coming into Canada in 
hundreds of thousands every year, 
and drawing annually millions of 
new monejT from the ground, will 
be able to pull thru, altho they are 
free to admit that the financial 
strain will be very great, and that 
the government will certainly be 
little justified in commencing the 
Georgian Bay Canal ere the Grand 
Trunk Pacific becomes an accom- 
llshed fact.

There is another question which 
the men who hold the puree strings 
of the Dominion, and who are, of 
course in immediate touch with the 
finances of England and France, 
look upon as of the greatest Im
portance, and that is the rapidly
growing tendency of the several
provinces composing the Domin
ion of Canada to guarantee very 
formidable amounts for the con
struction of either national rail
ways, which cross these provinces, 
or extensive local lines.

This policy was first begun by 
the Province of Manitoba, and as 
■the local authorities have never yet 
been «ailed upon either ■ to pay the 
coupons of the bond Issues of the 
capital, the other provinces have 
evidently been encouraged to go 
and do likewise. Indeed, the new 
provinces of Alberta and . Saskat
chewan had no soolier set up house 
keeping, .so to
themselves 
adopted the policy of guaranteeing 
bond issues for the 
hastening railway 
within their respective borders. The 
last province to embark upon a 
similar policy Is British Columbia, 
and it appears to be accepted that 
the policy will be to-morrow sus
tained at the polls, a liberal expen
diture being Invariably 
with the masses who, by the way. 
give little heed as to the means 
of paying the piper, or even whe
ther that musician should be paid 
at all.

-I kept his head down. This morning he 
asked to see the Toronto papers, an-1 to him? Did anything h&ppeii after 
when he glanced at the headlines he that between you?”—“No."

"Was he invited to come to Sunder
land?”—"No.”

e as be-sam■oast beef, lb. 14c to
broke down and began to cry.

Miss Nix is Questioned.
Miss Nix. asked by the crown-at

torney if she knew MdLachlan, re
plied, “I have met him.” To further 
queries, she said she became acquaint
ed with him at Alexander & MtiPhail’s that’s why you missed the train?”—“I ,. ,T------— J
store, where she acted as clerk in the told Mr. Annis to bring Mr McLach- Iice „urt thte morning, Lee”^
dry goods department on Thursdays lan along. dared a judgment of ? importance to tn-
(market day). McLachlan was in an- "You knew he was coming Saturday surance men In Canada,
other department. She was too busy'In night?”—"Not positively." It dismisses a charge of collecting pre-
the store to talk to him; she did not "What did you want him to come 1 nnUms In Montreal for Lloyds, a Corn-
talk to him outside frequently; she for?’’—“I wanted to talk to him." J!LaL1S C,aiIiL'1IL,8Yn!l
nlvZ went dTfvtea*wbïLV1", ^ >OU al°ne with him wl)en he vafidiri oTroe Tneura^

Went drlvng w|th him In Ux- was in Sunderland that Sunday?”—, tending that If the insurance business
•It . (€> “No." i could' be called one of thetradeg of the
T thought he Uked me, but no more “D’d you quit at the set ore9” "I did country, parliament has no power to

than the other girls in the store." she 1 haven’t been in the store "for over regulat,e “ ln.the waY the Insurance Act
said. She hafi corresponded with him seVen weeks. When I heard the ru- Uferapta t0 d°'

°L rUr k mes; 1)61 ng mors I decided to quit, but I didn’t
^> her at Sunderiand. H • g,Ve them any reason.’’ 
never called at «her home, no? wert *
they ever together when champagne * "How many times were you ever out
was served. with him?”—"Thé two drives I had

She had had it "hinted to her ” that wIth him at Sunderland were the only
she was too intimate with Mc^ach- «toes I was ever out with him." , MONTREAL, Nov. 24.-(Speclal.)-About 
lan, and had gone driving with him If hAs been said that you were with U0-i)00 out of a 1ntal of 15),000 Eominlon 
for about 15 minutes In Sunderland ‘McLachlan the Sunday after the fire"’’ coa.1 shares have now been secured for
"to find out about the rumors,” —“That is untrue. I have not spoken the Coal-Steel merger.

“He said he liked me. but not any to him since three weeks before the J. P. Plummer left this evening for
better than any other girl," said Mias fire. I Sydney. A circular has been issued to
Nix, who went on to say that she had "Well, why was he running about the f’1® ®x£lallnr
hetrandethhatiheXhardSwdinaffent 0n f0T COUntry at your beeJl a.nd ilf from James Ross and asking if they will

ad ‘h?-1 he written her, ‘and had not shown any affection for. y ou. KO .in to the merger on the same basis as
I thought he was beginning to think —“I told him I wanted to talk to him. others. 1
too much of me." She had never en- , I knew he liked me, but not any more 
couraged him, and any story that he than anyone else." 
had asked her to run ott with him 
"false, absolutely false."

Never Expressed Admiration.
He had never expressed unusual ad

miration for her. nor said he wanted 
her to become his wife or live with 
him.

During the drive, there had been no 
declaration of love on her part, they 
had only discussed the origin of the 
rumors, and neither knew where they 
had begun. She denied the evidence 
of one Annis, who had been waiting 
at the charter’s house, tha/t thev had 
been driving fo( an hour.

At last, she had begun to think he 
was in earnest, but wasn’t positive

Col. Farewell: “What did you write 
him?”

1 Witness: "That he was wasting hi* 
time writing to me, because I wouldn’t 
for the world come between him 
his wife.

AN INSURANCE JUDGMENT1Lef, lb. 14c to 15c. 
Lef, lb. 1M to lie.
Lt, lb., 10c to lie.
[beef, lb. lie. 
t beef, lb. 9c. -• ||
peef, lb. 7c. 
pef pork, lb. lie. 
takfast bacon, bone-

"You missed the train Saturday 
night ?”—"Yes."

"You tried to miss it?”—"No.”
"You knew he was coming, and

Montreal Decision Legalizes Collation 
of Lloyd’s Premiums. 'J ■

noon
tery. yI

NORTH TORONTO.

Looks Now as Tho Sunday Cars Would 
» Carry on a Vote.

\

.'■
1

roasting chlcken$, 

turkeys, 16- 

■arly, phone M. 7918.

' U ' ip young
ll

i110,000 SHARES SECURED ence 
erally conceded.

"I think the time is ripe for the in
troduction of the Sunday cars in North 
Toronto,” said ex-Councillor R. • W. E. 
Burnaby to The World on Wednesday, 
and this ; brief terse statement pretty 
well expresses the jriews of the towns
people In general.

“I have little doubt but th$J the 
question, pf Sunday ears if submitted 
at the next municipal elections will 
carry,” said a well-known citizen to
day. "It will give the people the Idea 
that they are getting some of the city 
comforts and conveniences and is 
bound to ;be popular."

A well-known lawyer, discussing the 
legal endfof the question, to-day said: 
“To my mind a great deal depends on 
the unanimity of the vote as to whether 
the Ontario legislature will grant the 
Town of North Toronto and the Metro
politan Railway the right to run on 
Sundays, The restrictive element will 
undoubtedly but up a strong fight 
against it and strong efforts will be 
made to «estrain the government_from 
granting the privilege. If Sunday cars 
carry by h big majority, the legislature 
may grant the privilege.

coiitise," said he, “the Metropoli
tan Railway could only operate with
in the town limits, but I do not think 
much difficulty would be experienced 
in getting the consent of the city.!’.

Miss Ethel Dack sails for England 
on Dec. 8 to be absent for some months.

Reg Ellis is making good progress 
in the bijilding of his stone bungalow 
on Bedford-avenue.

The cojhccrt ■ in Eglinton _ Methodist 
Church to-night was a great" success.

Townspeople who miss the concert to 
be held in the town, hall to-night, under 
the auspices of Eglinton L. O. Lodge, 
will miss a treat.

i
There wifi be, of course, a good Dominion Coal Stockholders Incline 

to Merger; ,
EATON
Photographs

-looer-
Christmas _ 
studio, 4th Floor

7. ’

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES, 1910:

.1
!

The undersigned will receive tenders 
up to noon on Friday, 10th December, 
1909, for supplies of butchers’ meat. 
Creamery or dairy butter, flour, oat
meal, potatoes, etc., for the folloryjng 
Institutions for the year 1910, viz. t

At the Hospitals for the Insane In 
Brockville, Cobourg, Hamilton, Kings
ton, London, Mimlco, Orillia, Penetan- 
gulehene, Toronto; the Central Prison 
and Mercer Reformatory, Toronto, and 
the Hospital for Epileptics at Wood- 
stock.

Exceptions—Tenders are not requir
ed for the supply of meat to the Hos
pitals in Brockville. Hamilton, Kings
ton, London, Mimlco and Toronto, nor 
for the Central Prison or Mercer Re
formatory, Toronto.

A marked cheque for five per cent, 
df the estimated amount of the con
tract, payable to the order of the Pro
vincial Secretary, must be furnished 
by each tenderer as a guarantee of his 
bona tides. Two sufficient sureties 
will be required for the due fulfilment 
of each contract, and should any ten
der be withdrawn before the contract! 
Is awarded, or should the tenderer fail 
to furnish security, the amount of the 
deposit will be forfeited.

Specifications and forms otf tenders 
may be had on application to the De
partment of "the Provincial Secretary, 
Toronto, or to the Bursars of the re
spective institutions.

■ The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Newspapers inserting this advertise
ment without written authority from 
the Department Will not be paid for it. 

W. J, HANNA,
Provincial Secretary. 

Parliament Buildings, Toronto,
Nov. 12, 1908.

=3 iiiim
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speak, for
RUN OVER BY TRAIh.than they ■was Miss Bernice” Chapters ^'“'Sunderland William Spurgeon, who lives

the first witness called to-day. She Scar boro Junction, was probably fatal- 
is a chum of Miss Nix,, and was men- ; ly injured at East Toronto early this 
tinned as having been at the "chara- morning by being run over by a train 
pagne party" in the latter’s home. Miss , whi]„ shunting..
Charters denied having^ever met Me- His skull was fractured and
posUiroiy that" there was champagne^f^t was cut off Dr Raters 
at. the supper after the fall fair Inst ed him temporarily and he was 
September, when, according to the StJ Miclfael’s Hospital, 
crown’s information, the Misses Nix and 
Charters. McLachlan and Dennis, his Bonds as Required by Colurt.
brother-in-law, were together, or at Legal bonds issued providlnlg secu-
ans"he had h^ard McLachlan sneak of rity for costs in court; covering lia- 
Mlss Nix as "a dear girl.” and had seen blfities of trustees, executors, guaru- 
the latter’s letter to McLachlan. which jams and for all other purposes requir- 
had begun: “Why waste your time ^ by law. London Guarantee and
writing to me, wtle" vn,Gotten8 ’ Accident Company of London, Eng-of no use? You must close your atten- _ _. Jr ,wouldn’t for th$ lâ-nd. Hgjlu office for C- s-n & ci d., corner 

Yonge and Rtchmond-st rests. Phi ne 
Main 1642.

purpose of 
development

near m

ahis left 
attend- 
sent to

if?
2
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"Of

Light PRIVATE DISEASES* * *

Politicians and boomsters claim 
that Manitoba has never been 
called upon to pay a cent of inter
est, and that the same good luck 
will attend the guarantee measures 
of the three other provinces. The- 
bankers say, however, that such 
guarantees are always a libillty, 
and that this liability will always 
be hanging oc< r their heads when 
they go into the world's money 
markets to exercise any direct bor
rowing powers which they may 
possess. _

__
Light Bettk .1 ,*»e*e»ey, Sterility, i 

Nervous Debility, etc 
(the result of felly »r 
excesses). Gleet ts4 
Stricture treated by 
GalvaeUro (the only 
sure cure, end no bed 
efter-e fleets).

SKIN U I S K A S B s. 
whether result ot 8y. 
phllt* or \noL N,

. mercury used In treet- 
LL ment of Syphilis.

DISEASES OF WOMEN, 
Painful or Profuse Men
struation end ell die-.

e tions to me, for J 
world come between you and your 
wife.’* »

Mise Nix and McLachlan had prone for 
a 15-»minute drive in Sunderland, the 
former havinpr said to her: “Now is 
the time, for me to find out these rum
ors.” which had connecte^ her name 
with McLachlan’s. She had told wit- 

there was nothing In them,- and

eefe’s Pilseow 
degj tonic and i 
iigestion. t/n
?ase

and
I told him if he was begin- 

raing to cane for me he had bet ten for
get me, as H had to be cut out, and 
that if the rumors continued I would 
have to ’stop speaking to him."

)Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto.

M
I. .

{+ ON JUAN FERNANDEZ.
It was Thursdây altejnoon and Rob- 

inpon Crusoe stood examining (he foot
prints in the sand.

"Friday," he called, and Friday came 
the next day.

"Friday, get me some like those," 
commanded Crusoe, pointing tq the Im
prints.

And thus it was that Robinton Cru
soe obtained Dunlop "Sure Step" Rub
ber Heels.

from ness

tter. M ■wmtwm < Stop coughing! Coughing rasps and
IJI//)|.( Vt7I/Tn tears. Stop it 1 ^Coughing prepares 
W /1 IJ V a t if / 11 /1 the throat and lungs for more trouble.

J J Stop It! There is nothing so bad for
Atk yoar doctor tf mil caught are neceuary. a cough as coughing. Stop ill Ayer’s 
If not, then tehu cough? Aik him about Cherry Pectoral Is a regular doctor’s 
Aya*t Cherry fidorJ. medicine forcoughi and colds.

placements of the
tV omb,

SUNDAYS t The above are the 
S to 11 e.m. «•-«Hu'Mm of
OR. W. H. ORAHA M.

Ne. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadln*
246y

• * NEWTONBROOK.
NEWTONBROOK. Nov. 24.—(fecial.)— 

The dvath of Robert Riaebrough, one of 
York Townshlp’e oldest and meet respect
ed residents, took place here to-day at 
the advanced age of 83 years, Mr. Rise
brough was for many years actively aa-

Se.i
s. In a word, the bankers and fin

ancial men_ of the country believe 
that Canada Is able to carry her 
financial burdens, but that extreme 
prudence should be the watchword 
all along the line.

j, Caslef. I■1, William
»
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.I A. C. Jennings & Co
Real Estate Brokers

40 Crown Life Building (Cor. ttueen^Victoria), Phone M. 2238
BRANCH OFFICES :

1639 Yonge St., Phone N.644, and 315 RoncesvallesAve., Phone Park 740
OPEN EVENINGS, 7.00 TO 9.00 P.M.

REMOVE LAST OBSTACLE 
IN WAY OF MARSH SALE

PASSENGEH TkmFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC., l
zvAKVILLE—14-ROOM HOUSE^^ol 
U sale—Conveniences. { minutes tr* 
station, near river. M. A. Ingiehart. ttf■

1 Summer Weather All Winter HELP WANTED.IfI FLORIDA—GEORGIA—ALABAMA
$50.-BUFFALO to JACKSONVILLE. FLA,, and RETURN—$50.

*
men wishing return passage.
JM- England or Scotland, apply to 5> 
Farnsworth. 1198 Queen West.

M ::(iI I British-American Oil Company 
Withdraw Opposition to 

Closing of Roadway. <■

I i MI Large newships;commodiousstate- 
rooms, all outside. Large promen
ade decks. Meals at regular hours. 
Ticket includes meals and berth.

Sailing from New York,Tuesday, 
— —. A Thursday and Saturday, 3 P. M. 
«D / Call on or writ, to
llXy R. S. LEWIS. P.A.

.Save money by selecting your route 
via New York and TT7 ANTED—MALE STENOGRAPHER. 

» V experienced. Apply Supt., 40 Rich! 
mond-street West.

X;

THE .
Fh mEl TEACHER WANTED.

The last obstacle in the way of the 
National Iron Works securing posses

sion of the Ashbridge’s marsh property, 
sold to them by the city, was removed 

yesterday when the British American 
Odl Co. withdrew their opposition to 

the closing of the 160 foot roadway.
When the matter came up before 

Judge Denton, the city ^presented a 
revised plan whereby It was shown 
that the oil company would not be cut 
off from the wharfage facilities It fear
ed would be-,threatened by the closing 
of the road. All that remains Is for 
the city to approve the plans.

Railways at Odds.
City Engineer Rust, speaking of the 

Canadian Northern's . application for 
power to lay down a double line of 
tracks on the east side of the Don, be
low Winchester-street, so .as to give 
access to Ashbridge’s marsh, says he 
knows of no engineering difficulty in 
the way.

While the matter is one for the city 
council to decide, he said he thought 
the Grand Trunk would oppose it be
cause it would mean crossing the G. 
T. R> tracks on The level near their 
bridge over the >Don at Queen-street.

Preparing for Water Taxes.
The time limit for payment of water 

rates expires Nov. 30, and City Trea
surer Coady, who has grown wise from 
experience of past scrambles of rate
payers to take advantage of the dis
count on the last day allowed, is ar
ranging to have a temporary receiving 
office erected In the main corridor of 
the city hall.

Dr. Sheard has a fixed determination 
to keep tils expenditures within the 
year’s appropriation. Now that the 
cold weather Is starting in, he has re
duced the working staff of the street
cleaning department.

Yonge Street Appeals To-day.
In battle array will the Yonge-street 

retail merchants appear before Judge 
Winchester this morning to prosecute 
appeals against increased assessments, 
E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., will present 
the general argument.

The Falrbanks-Morse Manufacturing 
Co., 1379 West Bloor-street, have taken 
out a permit for a four-storey ware
house, to cost $50,000.

rpEACHER WANTED—FOR S.& NO. 14,

class certificate, with Normal training 
duties to commence Jan. 3rd, 1910; aalarv1 
$400. Apply to RobL D. Wright, Secretary.! 
Treasurer, Campbellcroft, Ont.

& ;10 King Street m;
mw;-. -

Otlsse 

in point 
,h,> otb<

$1 |
©f>K—ONTARIO ST., SEMT-DETACH- 

— rj ed, 8 rooms, all conveniences. Will 
be decorated to suit tenant.
—--------- -— ; —
®OC—MANNING AVE..SEMI-DETACH- 
•Jp—tJ ed, solid brick, 8 rooms and bath, 
verandah and balcony ; good warm house.

fitFirst-class store sites on Ron- 
cesvalles Ave from $55 per foot. 
Move now and get in on the 
ground floor while you have the 
chance.*

Phone us and get particulars. 
Park 740.

York Loan District *
articles FOR 8ale.Choice building lots in this 

desirable locality from $30 per 
foot. If you wish to build a 
house or store, see us; we can 
arrange the matter for you on 
easy terms.

rCedric’VCeliic”By the WHITE 
STAR LINE/

-
A NUMBER OF PRINTING CASH 
A frames, in good condition. AduIv in 

J The World Office.
I

GO et wasLargest Steamers In tteiride, sod tke 
. CSETIC, CANOPIC
V and ROMANIC
Y Seed for Selling List and Illuatrated 
I Program to any Oftce or Agency

Xl! th
®OQ—PEARSON AVE., NEW, SEMI- 

detached, 8 rooms, bathroom, laun
dry tubs, gas and electric light; this Is a 
lovely house. Don’t miss seeing it.

t^ to theAlternate Sailing from 
New York—Boston by the.

4 GOOD OAOtt JTJK1UE PAID FOR 
xkg^your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, laID1 ORIENT fn the

VCity Properties, Phone Main 2238 $1900-S?h’Sa2faÆr<iS:
lull size r concrete cellar, furnace, water 
and gas inside. A sound Investment; 
twenty-five minutes by street car from 
corner of King and Yonge-streets.

hLeaves NEW YORK 
JANUARY 20m. 1910

AS expenses included for 73 days
at $400 ind op

ft. f For Beautiful Program qiv’rujfvli
To MADEIRA, SPAIN ’Xx / N't \>lfvarlieuloxt. urtte-CM J\E •> <>'*.

MEDITERRANEAN PORTS^X^Lj^WHITE STAR LÏNÎ Toronto. PALESTINE AND EGYPT or Local Age ' Ul U *lU’

Sixth CRUISE \ 
». ARABIC”

OOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DJB.
stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no small- 

all druggists. * -
sec*RISP;fkn-CORNBR HOUSE ON 8UNNY- 

qPUUVU side, eight rooms, bath, se
parate w.c., hot water heating; verandah, 
beautifully finished house; lot 26x120.

iculatthis Port Arthurot «
it:! B ■!QHRISTMAS LIN ES-ENORMOUS DIS.

booklets, leaflets, postcard^*beUs^Chrisu 

mas tags, seals, novelties, calendar pads 
papeteries, etc,; open evenings. Adam*’ 
401 Yonge. 1

an
TUST A FEW DAYS MORI? AND 

c* the opportunity to secure a lot 
In Prince Arthur Heights fp 
will be Irrevocably loot to you. We 
have only a few lots left. P 
an offer to-day and make 50 per 
cent, on your Investment within 
two months. À safer and more pro
fitable Investment was never be- ' 
fore offered to the public. It Is 
not necessary for us here to enlarge 
upon the reasons for our state
ments. The true facts about Port 
Arthur’s solid growth and ad 
Ing prosperity are already 
known. Our lots are situated with
in the limits of the City of Port 
Arthur. $100 secures a clear title 
to a frontage of 83 feet.

$PtfWl-SUNNYSlDE AVE..DETACH- 
dpvUUU ed, solid brick, hot water beat
ing, ball* separate w.c.; lot 26x120.

! com6fcOy4 AA-DAVISVILLE AVE.. DE- 
wimtUU tached, solid brick, six rooms, 
cellar, furnace, elegant veraudnh, lot 30 
X 146, high and dry,* good fertile soil. 
Terms $jjC0 cash, balance easy. t

ofr $100
ed

ut inS6QQPV>-NBEPAWA ave., detach-
SPOt/eJU ed, solid brick, square plan, 3- 
plece bathroom, tiled kitchen, three man
tels, steam heating. This is worth seeing.

,ry ehJQLECTRIC SELF-PLAYING UPRIGHT
theatre, or any .-place where eiectnç01*1** 

rent Is convenient; has nickel-1 n-slot at
tachment. Piano can also be played by 
hand In the usual way; beautiful oase* 
will be sold cheap; theatre proprietors 
should investigate this. Call or write. 
Bell PlamT Wareroms, 146 Yonge-street! 
Toronto.

1 sc

fi SJOCAA — SHERWOOD AVE-, DE- 
SP-JcfUU tached « frame, new, eignt 
rooms, gas and water Inside; cellar. Tnls 
house stands on a lovely lot, bearing 
many fruit trees, In a good state of cul
tivation,' terms $1000 cash.

movcur-
to

«•KfJAA-RONCESVALLES 
tfPWW store and 6-roomed house ; 8- 
plece bathroom, steam heating. This Is a 
chance to secure a business site In a 
thriving district.

AVENUE,

stlar

1:3 RoVÇLDC-
well theERSKINE AVE., DBTACH- 

ed, rougnoaet, seven excep
tionally large rooms, water and gas In
side. This is a splendid property situat
ed close to Yonge «. eeC has spacious 
grounds artistically laid out with fruit 
trees, shade trees, vines and ornamental 
shrubs; "good driveway, large stable and 
barn. We can make the terms to suit 
purchaser on this property; take a look 
at it.

$4200"®4.KAA—WRIGHT AVE., DETACHED, 
«WrxtAUV solid brick, 8 rooms, bath, se
parate w.c., laundry tubs, hot water heat
ing; front and back verandah ; side en
trance; lot 26x166. This Is a snap.

C.t
CJOUTH - AFRICAN VETERANS — w4 
io will loan a reasonable amount on 
warrants or pay the highest price, spot 
cash, for sama Mulholland A Co., $1 
Victoria-street, Toronto. Ont.

out
i r
r out

Sê^nnn—HOWARD PARK AVENUE 
•tpvVVU detached, solid brick, 8 rooms, 
hardwood floors, 3-ptece bathroom, hot 
water heating, verandah and balcony; 
every convenience; lot 28x160.

ire drnyPE case racks for sale, m
I good condition. Apply SuperlntendeA. 
World Office.

North Toronto Properties 
Phone North 644

t fc
1 tj!

}
ARTICLES WANTED&4X00-r,UNN AVE., DETACHED, 

solid brick, 1C rooms, hardwood 
rlnlsh. bath, furnace, 3 balconies ; barn; 
worth $6000 at any time.

$5800_iîATNARD ave, detach-
ed, solid brick, 10 rooms, hard

wood floors, bath, separate w.c., good 
verandah ; a modern residence.

$5700-??UïrSWICK AVB- SEMI-
y detached, solid brick. 9 rooms, 

3-piece bathroom, hot air heating; veran
dah; lot 20x120.

*3660-?°S°ë,wsï«tk.

OICE WOODED 
terms.

fflMOAA-SHELDRAKE AVE., TWO-
VU storey detached, , solid brick i---------------------- ---------- ------------------------—— w

and shingle bungalow, very attractive TT OU SEHOLD FURNITURE WANTED 
and nicely planned inside, six large Li large or small quantities, spot cash ’

Apply Gordon & Co., Yonge-street Furni
ture Salesman, 484 Yonge-street. Tel M,

PER FOOT: CH 
lots, 60x146; easy

ie v
led

#- r
PER FOOT, GLENWOOD AVENUE. 

Desirable building lots, not far from 
Yonge, 60x145.

■e Inrooms, reception hall and three-piece 
bathroom ; all nickel fittings; large clothes 
closets In each beuroom; full size cellar 
In two cbmpartmeens, hot air Heating, gas 
and electric Ugnt fittings throughout 
house. A choice property. A magnnlcent 
site, where health abounds in the pure, 
e.. atmosphere of this elevated locality. 
Take a look over this.

aill 1922.I «xl 1er c
* 10

PERWFOOT, BALLIOL S%. LOVE- 
ly locality, very desirable lots, 50 ft. 

or 100 ft. frontage, by a depth of 176 ft.
■T------------------------------------------ !---------------
«1 K PER FT.. BALLIOL STj,
WAeJ wooded lot; a beautiful, h 
site; 100 by 146 ft.

CJOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS—ALSO 
So Ontario land grants; located and un
located, purchased for cash. D. M. Bob- 
ertson, Canada Life Building, Toronto.

fig

Mt. Albert, 
Beaverton, 
Parry Sound, 
Sudbury and 
Sellwood

LI
the

II Nlpi•47#CHOICE
residential

Wt » andIKIÜ z-vNTARIO LAND GRANTS LOCATED 
U and un located purchased for cash, 
Mulholland * Co., $4 Victoria-street, To- 
ronto.

CJOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS- 
D highest spot cash paid. Mulholland 
/a Co., 34 Victoria-street. Toronto.

;tfAlOAA-MERTON ST., DETACHED, 
«Ur±A,W solid brick residence, ten 
looms, three-piece bathroom,, hot water 
heating, gas, nardwood floors, four fire
places; deep lot, large stable, shade trees 
and tennis court. See this nuA make us 
an offer.
______3-L,

TÙHOLLAND-AMERICA LINE terSEMI-DE- 
8 rooms, 
iras and $15 ose; 1PER FOOT, ALBERTOS AVE., 

- - close,to Yonge-street; a chance to
secure a cheap lot In a vbry select locality.

V FBJANKHÎ 
lots left; each

Accident Ends Fatally.
Death came to Andirew Will terns, 78 

A rthur-street, driVer for the CoAgrav© 
Brewing- Ccenipany, as a reeult of 
accident In which he was wedged be
tween hie wagon and a, street car by 
hiiB hioirsee fieoomlin'g um/miaaisigealble' 
on Saturday morning îvhlle loading 
grain at the Fario^aie nail way yards.

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,506
tons.

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, VIA 
BOULOGNE.

Sailings Tuesday aà per sailing list:
g°v- J® .........................41..............................Noordam
Nov. 23 .......................................................Rotterdam
Nov- 30 ...................................................,.. Ryndam

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. SI. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

he iIII
outTrains leave Union Station:

•-00 a.m. for Parry Sound and Sudbury 
5,15 p.m for .................................Parry Sound

$2700~7H£I8TIE ST- SEMI-DE-
, 7, . v, tached- wild brick, 6 rooms, 
“'1înj8h®d attic, 3-piece bathroom, gas 
and eiectric light, verandah.

$2600-M^NNX,^° AVE- DETACH- 
, . ed, wild brick, 6 rooms, 3-

plece bathroom, gas and electric light, two 
mantels, furnace; lot 20x136.

$17 PER FOOT 
only a few

N AVE., 
50 ft. by

a-n trengtl
0» tiltXX7ANTED — COPY COSMOPOLITAN 

” Magazine, for July, 1909. News Edi
tor, World. *

ISO. «ÈfiAnA-YipTORÎA AVENUE, PAIR 
SPUUUV seml-deiaohed brick houses, 7 
very large rooms lr. each, ceuar, hot ulr 
turnace; good lawn, driveway and stables. 
A sound investment.

Dally, except Sunday.
Ticket Office, cor. King and Toronto, 

and Union Station.
. w

-r to show
of ores-

246 $20 avenue, near Yonge-sireet ; dry, 
level lots, 106 ft. by 196 ft. Easy terms.

FOOT, ROEHAMPTON-

MONEY TO LOAN. IrMake us an offer.
Will Buy Gooderham House.

It is understood that an up-town 
chub, now being organized, is negotiat
ing for the purchase of the Gooderham 
residence at the corner of BOoor arid 
St. George-streets. The eem mention
ed to $130,000.

cy f

tfeetlv. 
rove a 

Chan.

1 ■
T OANS PROCURED WITHOUT DB- 
JLi lay—$10 to $200 at 12 per cent per an- 

‘ — furniture, pianos, etc.; easy pay. 
Brokers’ Agency, Limited 1*

®OA PER FOOT, SHELDRAKE AVE., 
nP^U an exceedingly fine building lot, 
bearing several fuN-grown fruit trees; 75 
ft. by 160 ft.

tha«A*nn-SHBLDRAKE AVENUE. DE- 
qPUWV/ tached, soild brick, nine spa
cious looms, well planned; polished hard
wood floors and trim throughout; large 
basemeht, laundry tubs, steam heating, 
airy bathroom, separate w.c.; clotheç 
closets ;and other iconveniences; clegaut 
design; largo verandah and oriole tower, 
$10U) cash

M nnnn—rowanwood ave., _AMERICAN LINÊ u num. on 
raents. 
Bay-street.i5* Y., Plymouth. Cherbourg, Seuthamp’n 

Philadelphia Nov. 27 ! New York...Dec. 11 
.St. Paul .... Dec. 4 j St. Louis ...Dec. 17

edtf
hiMONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 

Corsican ...It House Propertl LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE Ï 
funds on Improved property, Wm. 

Postlethwalte. Room 446 Confederation 
Life Chambers. edtf

___ Nov 19, 6 a.m. ATATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW

... Nov. 20, daylight
City Properties For RentNew — London Direct.

Minnetonka .Nov. 27 j Minnehaha ..Dec. 11 
Minnewaska .Dec. 41 Minneapolis .Dec, 25

sFARMS FOR SALE. $1900-S8dmsGcJ,rbric«’rooDmEs;
concrete cellar, drain, water and 
Make us an offer on this, 
must sell. The price has bee 
ably reduced.

if»Ionian ___im

*8500-KS£as2gS. ”br,°!fvs;
minutes’ walk from city car line; this 
house IS not quite finished and will be 
finished- to suit purchaser. See this for a 
snap.

PER CENT., city,farm, . 
OWUV building loans. Mortgagee 

purchased. Reynclds. 77 Victoria, Toronto.

F. J. Wateon & Co.’s List. jÈQK - ST- CLARENS AVE., DETACH- 
ed, solid brick, 10 rooms, bath, 

separate w.c., hot water heating.
RED STAR LINE gas. 

he owner 
considér

asse
CHRISTMAS SAILINGS

n
VNew York—-Dover—Antwerp 

SPECIAL CHR«STMAS SAILING
XT' J. WATSON & CO.. 1276 QUEEN ST. 
-C . West.' TO LIVERPOOL.

From St. John
sd

.. As a 
' Are held 

ageihen 
rise ai: 
to havd 
their ow 

. this wa

S28-^r", CLARENS AVENUE, SOLID 
brick, 8 rooms, 3-piece bath and 

other conveniences ; in good order.

Halifax.
Virginian .. .Fri., Nov. 26 Sat.. Nov. 27
Grampian ...........Sat., Dec. 4
Victorian ------ Frl., Dec. 10 Sat., Dec. 11
Hesperian . .. Frl.. Dec. 17 Sat , Dec. 18 

RATES OF PASSAGE 
According to Steniner 

First class—$70.00, $77.60, $80.00. 
Second class—$42.60, $48.00, $47 50 

$60.00.
Third class—$26.50, $27.60, $28.75. 
Full particulars on application to 

THE ALLAN LINE, 77 Yon$e St., To
ronto. .

KEW MAMMOTH S.S. LAPLAND 
From New York, Tuesday, Dec. 14

Glass-enclosed Promenade, Verandah

i *
$1700-%.^°^
water and gas, well buîlt ho us 
out; neat design.

7 ACRES—ISLINGTON. WITH FRAME 
• house end barn; half-mile from sta
tion; soli sandy loam, splendid for market 
gardening and fruit growing.

"CSARM LOANS — CURRENT RATES 
A william Cook, Barrister, 33 Richmond 

street West. • yg

DETACH- 
ge rooms, 
e through- 

Small stable; lot 50 x

$7o00-y°?QE OT’ NINE ROOMS, 
« UVV hardwood floors and finish, all

,thla 18 a beautiful house, 
well finished in every detail 
at the price.

$27 COLLEGE ST., W. RONCES- 
valles avenue, semi-detached, 8 

rooms, new and nicely decorated, bath, 
laundry tubs and other conveniences.

Cafe, Lounge, Dark Room, E-elevator, 
Orchestra, Shop, Stenographer, Typist, 
Wireless, Submarine Signals.

136. CAFE.
« '! ! ^ and cheap1 Q ACRES—PORT HOPE ONE MILE 

-1-v east; frame house and stable, some 
fruit, soil light clay loam; this Is a snap; 
would exchange for house in city.

$i800-f^m8BtitAyoE-eDE1^AçHBD

chicken house and shed. Make an offer!

Vaderland ...Dec. 11 Lapland. ..Dec. 14 
Kroonland..,.Dec. 81 Finland ... Dec. 22

T UNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT 
XJ and partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air and pure water. Best 
26c meals. Special Sunday dinner 35c. En
trance, 44 Rlchmond-strset East, also at

!
T Is.! I WHITE STAR LINE A Bargain for Someone

$6500—Solid brick house, 10 
rooms, completely furnished, 
hot-air heating, concrete cellar, 
laundry tubs, bath and 
Take a look over this; the fur
niture is practically new. 
ideal home.

.A Beautiful Residence
$12,000—Avenue Hill Dis

trict detached, solid brick and 
stucco, hardwood finish on two 
floors; two bathrooms, hot-wa
ter heating, mantels, electric 
light, every modern 
ence.

-New York, Queenstown. Liverpool.
Baltic ........... Dec. 4 i Celtic ........... Dec. 18
Arabic ..........  Dec. 111 Cedric ..... Dec. 24
It. Y., Plymouth, Cherbourg, «kouthainp’n

S. S. ADRIATIC

ACRES—CLARKSON, ONE MILE 
from station; 7 acres strawberries, 

balance
e $190<h”SB$

îsLïss.’sarjs, jr-
246 -On Ci

of the 
,ext

•dT
acre pears, market garden

Cruises de 1
to the

land.

l?ec. 
j that da

Toronto

:e BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES,44..441 
1 ons

Largest nrllinti TwinrScrew Steamer
untQK ACRES-OXFORD COUNTY, ONE 

mile from Drumbo; good frame build
ings, good fencing, soil clay loam, splen
did grain farm.

7

WEST INDIES 
:vk%" “AVON

W.C. TJILLIARD AND POOL TABLES, 
JJ bowling alleys and hotel fixtures. 
Write for catalogues; largest manufac
turers in the world. The Bruniwtck- 
Balke-Collender Co.. Dept. “B,” «7-71
Adelaide-street West, Toronto.

1«B1 ÛAA-SHERWOOD AVE.,A SPLBN- afr-LyUU did new, detached, IsoUd brick 
cottage, five large bright rooms- 
cellar, gas and water Inside; soft 
cistern; lot 49x184," bearing làrge 
and fruit trees.

Sailing from N.Y. Wed,, Dec. 8
teutonic .... Dee. 11 Majestic .. Dec. 15 
Adriatic ....Dec. 8 Oceanic .... Dec 22

boston°to ITALY Â EGYPT
Via Azores. Mmlclru und Gibraltar. 
FIrMt Winter Sailing; to Alexandria

JAN. 5, S. S. CEDRiC
Largest Steamer to the Mediterranean. 

Romanic....Dec. 1, Jan. 16.’ Feb. 2fC Apr 2
Oretie......... Jan. 29, Mar. 12, Apr. 16, May 21
CELTIC (20,901 tons).Feb. 2, Alex., Mar. 16 
Canopic....Feb. 12, Mar. 24. May 4, June 11 
CEDRIC (21.036 tons)............. Jan. 5. F<*b. 16

convent-good
water
shade

99 11.560
Tons

. EASTER CRUISE
( 18 days) 

$83 tip 
FROM NEW YORK 

MARCH 25 
Also Yscbtlne Tours by Netr Twin-Screw 
**BERBICEM through the West Indies 
Complete Illustrated Booklets on Request

The royal mail steam packet ca •

Phone M. 2238.100 ACRES - - LANARK COUNTY, 
near Perth; frame house, two 

barns, ten acres good bush, one acre good 
apple orchard; near school, churches, 
postefflce and cheese factory.

•d7
TWO CRUISES

(31 days each)
$ 1 <30 tap 

FROM NEW YORK 
IAN. IS and FEB. 1»

4 Beaver ( 
lu , Buffalo 

’ Canadla 
[£ Chambe. 
tz . City of 

Cobalt r

[ ssq 
;:r arl
nj- Green- M 
. - ■ «err IJ Little N|
57* JJcKlnlt-J

teJ

V : Ophir c
»! Otl.se .

(.,/ Bight ofl 
Bochesta

FLORISTS.

XJBAL-HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOR- 
Xx al wreaths—664 Queen West, College 
3769; 11 Queen East, Main 3738. Night and 
Sunday phone. Main 6734 ed7

HERBALISTS.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
LEGAL CARDS.

"P J. WATSON & CO. PHONE PARK-
A • dale 2822. ^^YER^CREAM^INTMEtiTCURBS

XL piles, varicose veins, sorès. eczema, 
salt rheum, pimples. Price 50 cents, 169 
Bay-street, Toronto, afid druggists ed7

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL. "
tpHECONTRACTORS^SU^LY CO 

â7 I‘lVlüed’ 75 Br°vk-avenue, crushed 
str&M WharT tOD’ °" W^°r“’ "

Dovercourt Land, Building & Savings 
Co., Limited, List.

dfcQpr/YA—DUPONT STREET, NEAR 
qpOUVU Avenue-road, solid brick,
Crete cellar, nine rooms and bath, veran
dahs, open plumbing and furnace, newly 
decorated.

TYAIRp, MONAHAN & MACKENZIEL- 
J-> James Baird, K.C., County Crown 

i-!?V t3x Louts ^Monahan (formerly of
Kenneth

in ACRES OF VIRGIN FOREST, 
heavily timbered, with Ample, 

beech and hemlock that has never been 
culled. Apply to J. R. McEwen, Weston.

66123466

Attorn.;.v, -ivuMwi qu
."JSiÆÆau-s
veyancers, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

DENTIST SPECIALISTS.conr

WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE
Portland—Liverpool 

Canada .... Dec. “4— Dominion...Dec. 25
li. . Tiiorlr y, l*nB»vn*cr A^vai 

tari», 41 King St.

' SANDERSON- & SON, General Agents
32 State Street. New York 

R. 1H. MEbVIHJi, Toronto and Ade
laide St

TYR. KNIGHT. SPECIALIST—PRAC- 
J-s tlce confined exclusively to the pain
less extraction of teeth. 445 A, Yonge- 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto.

CUMydonalg°^NQ0u^n.^tLAaEf A

street. , Private funds to loan. PhoXe M.

417 PERTH AVENUE. SOLID 
SP--VUU brick. stone foundation, 8 
rooms and bath ; $400 cash.

DOR SALE-TEN ACRE FRUIT FARM 
]*/- miles from city limits. Hamilton- 

choice fruits, good buildings; consider To
ronto property. Fred Cox, 49 Esther-street, 
Toronto. '

reetw.
Freight OlBee, 2W W el U ulr t on^nl,

246t’f

edTtf

MONTREAL HOTELS. .. v * •- SYMINGTON AVENUE, 
solid brick, stone foundation, 

concrete cellar, 8 rooms and bath, fur
nace ; $300 cash.

4 If PRINTING.HOTELS.
-4The Grand Union Hotel ON T^IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 

A cards, billheads, or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard, 246 Spedlna. Telephone,

ed7tf

MOElN!E * MORINE, BARRIsffeRS 
lt-L 628 Traders Bank, Yonge-street, To-
ronto- > ____________ 24fftf

HORSES AND CARRIAGES. A THLETE HOTEL, 203 YOlN 
-aTL Accommodation flrst-clase,
$2 a day. John F. Scholes.

HOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
J-k Wilton; central ; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

.'GE ST__
$1.50 and 

edtf ,i MONTREAL SÈOOfhfl—10 JEROME STREET. BRICK 
qp-jOVU clad, stone foundation, six 

and bath, furnace; lot 19 feet x 120 
feet; $250 cash.

(ffOOAA-Wl FRANKLIN AVE., BRICK 
SpX^VU front, roughcast aides, brick 
foundation, concrete cellar, six rooms and 
bath, furnace; $200 cash.

TAOVERCOURT LAND, BUILDING 
J * Savings Co., Limited, 24 Adelaide- 
street East.

A JUST BE SOLD THIS WEEK—NICE
family horse (Rob Roy), 1----- ------- -

bred, city broken, his haimei 
carriage, buggy, ci

is the most 
House in Canada.

up-to-date Commercial 
It Is wltlun thre. 

r minutes’ walk of the’C.P.R. and G.T.U.ï 
Stations. The bus is waiting for you 
to convey you to and from the hotel 
free of charge.

We have -the warmest rooms in the 
city, and the Dining-room Is our spe
cialty.

Situated in the business section of 
the City. Street cars pass the doors 
to all points.
RATES *2.00 PER DAY.

hackney 
ess. family 

carriage, buggy, cutter; also young gen
eral purpose horse; trial given. Family 

; cow, robe, rug, blankets, stable utensils. 
Above can be bought for less than 
value; cash only ; leaving. Call 1574 West 
King-street.

H t;ooros ART. H j|toîeka,

pU matte M

IT Cobalt 
X «W4. i 
i “fiver 
l Otleew-««0 £%

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
i------- -------------------------- —---------------——— ——

A LIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE AND 
A Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street.1 
Phone M. 4543. ed7

W. L.J. PORTRAIT
King-street,naif Licenses. Toronto.2 edtfMARRIAGEFrom 

Montreal. 
Nov. 20

From
Liverpool.

Nov1» 3

From
Liverpool.

>f.------------- —------ ----------------------------- ------- -
T73RED W. FLETT,DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
A marriage licenses, 602 West Queen 
op. Portland. Open evenings; No wit! 
nesses required. | T < e(j

MINING ENGINEER.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE. 1Lake Erie &

rESTATE NOTICES.From
West St. John. T M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY.

O. Yonge-street. Old silver, Sheffield 
Plate, works ot art, etc., bought and sold. 
Phone Main 2182.

..awPLAN. SPECIAL HATKs’bY^'^ 

THE WEEK.
______ F. J. M11 “PAT, Prop.

v.NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
matter of the estate of Henry Ker, 
late of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, gentleman, de
ceased.

f di-Nov. 26 
Dec. 3 
Dec. 11 
Dec. 17 
Dec. 24
Dec. 31 Corsican (chartered) Dec. 17 
Jan. 7 
Jan. 14

Steam er
Empress of Britain 

Lake Manitoba 
Steamer 
Steamqr

Nov. 12 
Nov. 19 
Nov. 24 
Dec. 3 
Dec. 10

ONHouses to Let.
ffi-l 7-415 PERTH AVE.. SOLID BRICK, 
qpX 1 stone foundation, eight rooms, bath 
end furnace.

X ed ed7CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
ARCHITÈCTS. !— --

MASSAGE.rpHOS. CR ASHLEY, STORAGE, RE- 
J- moving and packing, 30 years’ exper-
Warehou^"1^ johnBeV6rley- Maln 1070

“FOUND 150 BODIES —r î
« Surl,, 

‘ Guara 
- Coloniel

„bS,cc:

' Steamer 
Empress nf Ireland 

Extra steamer from West vSt. John to 
London, Dec. 8. “MONTROSE, 
iiiK second cabin passengers only. Hate 
$S2.r>o.

Dec. 24 
Dec. 31.

and 8 FERMANAGH AVE., 
w—V ten rooms, detached, brick, all 
conveniences, near Roucesvalles-avenue.

T>ODY AND FACIAL MASSAGE— 
Medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson, 50# 

Parliament-st. Phone North 2493. ea7tfwars®Victims of NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
Section 38 ot Chapter 129, R.S.O., 1897, that 
all creditors and Others having any claims 
or demands against the estate of the said 
Henry Ker, deceased, who died on or 
about the 31st day of October, 1909, are re
quired, on or before the 2nd day of Jan
uary, 1610, to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver to G. M. Gardner, of Quebec Bank 
Chambers, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto, Soli
citor for Henry Ker, Executor of the last 
will and testament of the said deceased, 
their Christian and surnames, addressee 
and descriptions, the full particulars of 
their claims, a statement of their ac
counts and the nature of the securities, if 
any. held by them. ,

And further take notica that after the 
2nd day of January, 1910, the said execu
tor will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deceased among the parties entitl
ed thereto, having -regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have notice, 
and that he wilt not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any person 
or persons of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated the 17th day of November, 1909.
G. M. GARDNER,

Quebec Bank Charotbers, 2 Toronto-street, 
Toronto, Solicitor for the said Execu
tor.

Mine Disaster 
In Sleeping Postures.

Found
* earry- HOUSE MOVING,AND $17 EACH—191-195 FRANK- 

lin-avenue, brick front, roughcast 
sides, *brlck foundation, concrete cellar, 
six rooms and bath, furnace.

K A TASSAGE BATHS AND MEDICAL 
JJA electricity. Mrs. Col bran, 756 Yonge, 
N. 3229. gju

$16cherry, Ill., Nov. 24.-One hun

dred and fifty bodies, practically all 
of those that perished in the Cherry 

ddsaster, were found this morning
a staircase at the mouth of the third 
or lower level.

Messages scrawled on wood and the 
natural cropping from the walls, plac
ed the number of dead at 160 or MS.

Some had their heads rested on fold
ed arms, as if sleeping. Others Were 
lying across each other, and some Were 

„ sitting, as if resting against the Wall.

-i TTOUSE MOVING AND I RAISING 
A— done. J. Nelson. 106 JarvlS-street. ed

Third-class rate on “Empresses’’ re
duced to $28.76, and on ’‘Lake’’ 'steam
ers to $27.50. to Liverpool or London.

To book, or for further information, 
apply to the nearest C.P.R. Agent, or 
to S. J. Sharp, 71 Yopgre St., Toronto.

2467tf

personal!? SCIENTIFIC ELECTRIC VIBRAT- 
ORY massage treatment. 243 Mo- 

Caul-street. #d Ttt
Royi

West Toronto Property.
dfcOn-80 KEEI.E ST. SOUTH. WEST 
SpOU side, detached, solid brick, 9 rooms 
and bath, concrete cellar, Oxford furnace, 
hardwood floor.

v-PATENTS.on
FOR

i Ki"'[f r Staler.

i Crown Ï 
& Coh.lt 1 

.1 Cob.lt D

Af ASS AGE (SCANDINAVIAN), MME. 
Constantin, 80 Bruns wick-a venue.

ed7Bpsiai-
College 6478.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES ROOFING.CM Q—2116 AND 2118 DUNDAS STREET, 
w-LO north side. -AMBULANCES.

Bros., -124 Adelaide-street West, ed?

Booked to all parts of the we,rld by ed7
rrtHE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU- 

, -L lance service—Fitted with Marshall 
Sanitary Equipment; 3 heat and most up- 
to-date ambulances. 'lead office. 331 
College-street. . Phone College 270. ed7

©OA-21M DUNDAS STREET. , FOUR 
dwellings, detached, brick, ten 

rooms and bathroom, furnace, concrete 
cellar.

R. m. MELVILLE MEDICAL.

TYR. SNIDER, 42 CARLTON] ST., SPE- 
XJ ciallst Stomach, Skin, Blo^d, Urinajy 
Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele. 
Rupture. Stricture, Hydrocele, ali Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses;male.

It N,
illsCor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts., 

Toronto. Tel. Main 2010. LOST.243 j
Ço,l.$5,000.000 to Missions.

HARRISBURG, Pa., Nov. 24.—An
nouncement that the bequests of the 
title John Stuart Kennedy of New. York 
to the Presbyterian Board of Foreign 
Missions, amount to $5,000,000, Instead 
or $l,0uo,000, as had been stated at tiie 
tjme of his death, was made at the 
laymen’s missionary convention here 
to-day.

691 K—213$ DUNDAS STREET, BRICK 
w-LV front, scmi-detaclicd, seven rooms, 
bath and furnace.

$1 rl-213T AND 2139 DUNDAS STREET, 
“A* brick front, concrete foundation, 
seven rooms and a bath, furnace.

LOST-SATURDAY. AT ROSEDALE 
,b“fi grounds, black satchel, contain-

World Sfficema PUrSe’ etC’ Reward at
ly , S'Cohai 

'0 v. *P*ctric 1
k

. i
Hocken on Tubes.

Control 1er Hocken will ad dress a 
general meeting of the Riverd i/v busi- 
nes>! mefi's ass relation on Monday 
everting. Novemibt-r 29, ait S o'j.ork. on 
the subject; “A Sub-way foe- fi’oronto.’ 
1 he meeting wllu ‘be held at. the nxrmj 
of the Royal Oar ad inn Bicycle Club, 
131 Broad-vi ew -av en ue. I

TO LET.Male, Fe- 
ed7tf rpo 'LET—STORE. DWELLING AND 

-L stable. 204 Dundas-street, corner of 
Arthur. Apply at store. Ml

234.
T)R- BEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES 

of men. 39 CarHon-street. ed
T OSTi—SMALI 

Tug No. 871 
ward, 72

BROWN, TEKKJEh—
and name Bucksey. Re- 

2 Montrose, off Arthur.
.

•orsti
J LIVE BIRDS. A Com,BUTCH ER$. BUSINESS CHANCES.PARTIES FINDING A YORK LOAN 

-J cheque belonging to Walter B. Hen- 
derson will kindly leave at York Loan 
office^ and reward refunded.

orIBJ,RP 8™RE’ QUEEN ST. mHE ONTARIO MARKET. $32 QUEEN X-X. West Main 4969. _ _ . ed7 ± Wewt. John Goebel. Coltego sol e^ TTIGH CLASS GROCERY «tor 
A-A sale—Doing a good business, In wset 
end of city. Apply 48 Parkway.

N18.25.D2.

I It-

L
! -■ :>--!
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J '

$16.90
Chicago

AND RETURN
Nov. 28, 29, 30, Dec. 1, 5, 6,

RETURN LIMIT DEC. 12
Fastest Train Service
8 A.M. 4 P.M. | 7.20 P.M.

Dy.,ex. Sunday
THROUGH COACHES, CAFE v 

CA R AN D SLEEPERS TO 
DETROIT AND CHICAGO

Tickets, berth reservations. City 
Ticket Office, southeast corner King 
and Yonge streets.

Daily Daily

CHICAGO
$16.90 RETURN 
FROM TORONTO

Nov. 28, 29, 30} Dec. 1, 5 and 0

Return Limit December 12th
ONLY DOUBLE TRACK BOUTE

NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO,

NEW YORK1

9.00 a.m., 4.32 and tt.10 p.m. Dally. 
ONLY DOUBLE TRACK BOUTE

r
Secure tickets and further Infor

mation at City Ticket Office, north
west corner King nod Y®nge Streets. 

PHONE MAIN 4209.

iwmm
y

LLSS-Than 4 day's ai Ti a

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Canadian
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SYSTEM
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Otisse Rids Itself of Litigation Proceedings COBALTCOBALTROOM .«“minuS, 2

P WANTED.

^issssaÉjjli Queen West P y, * K

3TE iTûo R
Lt. App,y «SEPd»

Otisse Out of the CourtsKLA ROSE SELLS BACK TO $4.32 
OTHER STOCKS MAINLY STEADY

A FOUR HUNDRED POUND
BLOCK OF SILVER TORE

OTISSE SUIT DISMISSED 
AFTER SHORT HEARING Relieved of the incubus of a suit Otisse Stock shot up ten points yes

terday. This was much too fast and the price subsided to a sober level 
later. ] We have continuously advised the purchase of Otisse and still think 
lt is good. We are issuing a special circular on this stock- which we will 
gladly give on application. There are several other good purchases. We 
believe Silver Leaf, Silver Bar and Silver Queen will all see much higher , j 
prices.

Ofders for Otisse and Silver Léaf should be telegraphed at once.
In confirmation of our safe advice on the market we refer you to our 

daily letters in The World for over a year. Our clientele is growing fast 
and those who appreciate our methods in Cobalts should send us orders.

O- t
1ER WANTED. Upward Movement in Otisse, Following Favorable Decision of Law 

Sait—Crown Reserve Firmer.
Blasted From Vein at Depth 

of One Hundred and Forty 
Feet in a Mine in Silver- 
land—Is Now in Toronto.

were just starting to sink on their new 
discovery.

This strike is important. The vein 
was uncovered while trenching on a 
Cobalt vein in which was dome wire 
silver. It varies fixlm two to four 
inches wide and carries shipping values. 
The Lucky Godfrey has 15 bafcs of high 
grade ore, 40 bags of second grade and 
can put out a shipment by the first of 
the year,it they care to do sto.

George Towers is in charge and it 
would be hard to find a better man. 
Besides the 90-foot shaft he j>ut down, 
there are two others, one 40, the other 

are art J2 feet. All this sinking was done by 
critics, and others know how to blast hand. The company have six 40-acre

claims.
A plant will go into the Lucky God

frey this winter sure. I .
A little to the west of the Marcell is 

a cracking fine proposition,' the Bâ
tisse. The name suggests Otisse, but 
there Is no connection. On the 40 acres 
owned by the Bâtisse people 84 veins 
have been uncovered. Operations have 
been wholly centred on the surface and 
a great amount of stripping has been 
done. *■ In some veins they have good 
silver assays. The camp is large and 
well constructed. A first-class man, lt. 
J. MacKay, is in charge, andj he is* go
ing to sink a shaft. The principal 
behind the Bâtisse Mining po. are J. 
A. Parsons of Galt, Prof.
Cobourg, C. B. Murray of 
T. A. Wardlaw of Toro 
pany is practically a close corporation. 

Busy at the Devlin.

Litigation Against Otisse Company 
Closed After a ' Long 

Delayed Fight

■

PRICE OF SILVER.World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Nov. 24.

Otisse led the Cobalt stocks to-day 
In point of strength and activity, but 
the other issues were more or less ir
regular. The general tone of the mar
ket was firm, but in some cases, no
tably that of La Rose, prices were in
clined to sag, while with few excep- 

t rading continued decidedly

bar silver in London, 23%d oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 6014c oz. 
Mexican dollars. 48c.

t-
No more audacious campaign against 

any company’s stock has been hitherto 
heard of than that which resulted from 
Mr. E. Kenyon Stow’s ridiculous fiasco 
before the courts, which suit has been 
used by circulars and otherwise to 
frighten thé public as to the title by

At !♦ Barr & Co*, 43 Scott St., Toronto
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

E8 FOR SALK.

|k00T HIGH ART CRITICISM 
IN A MINING CAMP.

V .
1000 at 81, 2000 at 26, 2000 at 26, 1000 at 26, 
1000 at 26, 1000 at 25, 8000 at 25, 2000 at 26, 
300 at 26. 1000 at 26*. 200 at 26.

—Afternoon Sales—
Rochester—1000 at 17, 1000 at 1714, 1000 at 

1714, 2000 at 18.
Otisse—1000 at 2614. 1500 at 2614, 600 at 2674, 

600 at 26.
Cobalt Lake-1000 at 1614-

s

GO.PAINKILLER LAKE COLDELK CITY, Nov. 17.—(By the man 
on the trail.)—Some men

price __
Bicycle m tiens

’
On the reports that the action against 

Otisse has been dismissed by the courts 
this security was seized upon for a 
speculative movement by traders and Amalgamated
market follower^ This lawsuit has Beaver Consolidated .................  31%
been a bug-bear of the stock for some Big Six
time and when it became known that Black Mines «Con. Ltd.............. 22
the courts had decided entirely in fa- Buffalo ....... • • ■ •••

Of the company, the increased 
speculative demand for the shares ran cobalt Central """
quotations up nearly 10 points in a c0balt Lake .............
very short while. Profit-taking and cpntagas ................ >.
short selling on the advance checked Cpnsd. Silver Cobalt 
the move, however, and the stock sold Ctown Reserve ....
back to 25 1-4, closing fractionally Poster ...........................
higher. This issue ..was by far the ••••■ •• .........

- most largely dealt In transactions com-
prising the bulk of trading. Hudson Bay .............................. '..166 146

La Rose made a new low record dur- Kerr Lake .................................... 8.0614 8.00
ing the session, declining nearly 20 Da Rose ......................................... 4.33 4.31
points to $4 32. This Issue was heavy Little Nipisslng ..................... ... 20%:

' thruout and was at no time In any de- McKln.-Dar.-Sàvage ................ 83%
roand, realizing orders being only car- Helen ....

Nova Scotia .........
. . ^ Ophlr ........... .

not appear to be much otisse 
chance of a better market for this peter son Lake" ..", 
stock for the present. Rumors to the Right of Way ....
effect that the mine had been snut Rochester ..............
down were heard on the street, but |JJver ijf0* .........
these were construed as utterly un- 5}}''”; F"".........
founded, all wires being down. Timlskaming ”"

The recent replies from Crown Re- Trethewey 
serve interests to the derogatory arti- Watts 

f' cle in a local weekly Journal inspired a —Morning Sales.^t
f better confidence in this security and Ijb. Rose—100 at 4.61,'100 at 4.60, 200 at 4.40, holders.
I quotations remained firm at yesterday's 100 at 4.3», 100 at 4.36, 100 at 4.33, 100 at 4.32.

Nancy Helen—1000 at 19%, 200 at 19%, 206 
at 19%. 26 at 19%.

T . , I City of Cobalt-1000 at 46, 1000 at 46, 500
In the general list Ttmiiskamlng, Lit- ^ 46%i 600 at 46, 600 a* 46. 

tie Nipisslng. Silver Leaf, City of Co- Peterson Lake-800 at 2114, 600 at 21%, 
bait a,nd Cobalt Lake remained steady 1000 at 21%. 

t: to firm; Beaver and Rochester exhibit- Timlskaming—1000 at 79, 100 at 7», 200 
!V ed a tendency to sag, but rallied at the at 78%. 100 at 78%.

Gifford—100 at 22%, 1000 at 22%.
G. Northern—800 at 12%.
Beaver Con.-600 at 31%. 1000 at 31%, 2000 

.. . . ... .. at 31%, 1000 at 31%, 1000 at 31%, 600 at 31%,
1* thruout, and with the exception of the 200 at 31%. 1000 at 31%. 200 at 31%. 1000 at 

strength, of Otisse and Crown Reserve, 31%. »
7 and the weakness displayed by La Little Nipisslng—200 at 20%, 600 at 20%,

reason of ^Stow’s claim that under a 
false contract the company acquired 
its title to the property. After every 
effort on the part of Stow for montas 
past ttf prolong the suit, it was delay
ed no later than the 16th of last month Some of the miners who touch off 
by the counsel occupying a whole day dynamite are likely to fall in detect- 
uselessly to avoid getting down to its ing the more subtle tones or outlines 
merits. Stow’s case came up for trial of a work of ant.
before Mr. Justice Latchford yester- Paint the picture of a miner eating 
day. He had for counsel Messrs, soup from a sieve with a fork, and 
Blacks!ock, K.C.; Watson, K.C.; Hod- U* miner will roar at the absurdity 
gins, K. C„ and Douglas, K. C., «he thing. I mention this because 
and Mesesrs. T. B. Gault and 11 preliminary to' the first wave of 
Bastedo, whose united advice resulted 255
in Mr. Blackstock placing Mr. StoWs SÏÏSÏTkJ* Wbk* deCal1

12* Wk rtTe, thr C0,urt h", i in U thfS^tt happened: A new
l.-% about 10 minutes. In which he put in theatre waa erected on the

«whence and relied on an affidavit Smyth Mde Elk city, and am airtiet, 
made by Mr. W. F. Currie, in Currie v. ^ tlle p^ny good ones, waa seiect- 

20% Stow, before the sale to the Otisse ed to drop curtain.
83 Company, and certain exhibits referred He decided to peint a picture that
19% to in the affidavit. The learned Judge the miners would appreciate. Forests _ .......

10.36 10.28 Immediately took the case into his own of jack pine roee under the magic of The Devlin, with two 40-acre proper-
. 49% 48% hands, and in another 15 or 20 minutes brush. Rushes were planted and rounds out the group which centres

etow’s action was wholly dismissed thrived at proper places on the canvas. around the Marcell. The claims are on
with costs, on the ground, among it \ mountain loomed up like a blue boundary of James and Tudhope.

1 30 others, that the evidence showed that stiadow far to the background. The The camp buildings are grouped to-
18 he had abandoned the contract he water was so real that you couud Ftoher like a little village In [the woods
14% claimed, because he had not the money dsown yourself in it, and on the shore of a little lake—Lake
17 to carry out the bargain. » ! Then came the crowning inspiration. Pltrlevle, someone has called it.

So ends the case which has been In the centre of a river he painted a Here 26 men aVe busily engaged to
78 given an importance it did not deserve canoe in which tiwo rough men were surface and' mining operations. One
ir and which, in the result, will give con- seated peddling gracefully, thin sleeves «haft i$ down 100 feet and after cross-1 yUj+U litigation ended WB
17 flderce to thousands of Otisse share- rolled up to the elbow® and muscles, 1 cutting 16 feet they got a vein of| e,,ul tiiugetivil eiiuou no

v standing out like cords, as the fragilei^maltite, niocolite and native silver. At eiiororoet fhfi nurfillfiSn nf
ciafit was fo'rced thru the water. It 1 26 feet they took in a blind vein twoz*'**’ Pu
was a fine picture. There was life ! inches wide of eight-thousand-ounce OtlSSA AS B COOd SDBOU-
and spirit In it. The artist thrilledf ore. A lot of surface work has been ®
with the pride of a man whose work, done. Among the veins disclosed is latiOfi
well done, was its own reward. one 300 feet from the shaft, carrying

The night that the theatre opened silver in decomposed calcitie. J. H 
there was an uproar to Elk City. The Devlin is in charge and the company 
miners oame in and seated themselves, are talking of putting in a plant this'
Eye® were centred on the canvas, winter. They have sixty bags of flrst- 
Men grew fidgety snd could not look class ore and considerable ore of the 
at the picture without getting nerv- 1(>wel. gra^eg
cu«- Ju* V*at the trouble was they The Gavin-Hamilton people ate 
could not fathom until some one at working with a five-drill compressor

^ ruaiw^rbllibcy.".nnKtiL plant and bhe Mount Royal'people are
fellers ere tooth paddiin on the one sinking toy hand. Sinking operations

are being carried on on the Langham 
and there is a large sa 
property.

Elk City in fact has now four saw
mills and a planing mill, all cutting ! 
for business connected with;the milling 1 
industry. The charges are 
sand feet for first-class 
$25 for second-class. 'At ( 
rhtes run from $40 to $70 per thousand 
feet.

Authorized Capital, $i£00,000rock. Generally a broad chasm divides-SE KILLS 
mice, bedbugs- noAND iStandard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Sell. Buy.
.•Imen who exercise one or the ouier of 

these talent®.
I

12
President Temiskamlng and Hudson In* 

Mining Company.
$1

postcards, bells' 
novelties, calendar' 
open evenltigs.^^

President—GEORGE TAYLOR,u14 jt
» •4 ■Wrik mjor fintfectm <md full tarUculan.s 3.25 2.76
40%41 IFORD, WILSON & CO., Stock Brokers

L-___-

Tel. Main 1735 - -

vor 46% 46%
29% 27%w

16%15s'TO’SïâJTS.'
«•LTBïirsS:

sr’ufira'SS ■eroms, 146 Yong|

Exchange

- 43 Victoria St., Toronto
6.40 6.00

14 12
.466% * 466 

38% 38
22% 22 ffcUR WEEKLY LETTER ON COBALT STOCKS is ap ta date— 

V If, free.
men

13 ! '
Horning of I t

T°T>he°coinv- C0RMALY, TILT & COMPANY, ^ and 34 Adelaide Street Esst.
Member» of the Standard Stock and Minin, Exchange.

nto
AN VETERANS - 

oronto. Ont..

M- I *; f-21

OTISSE COBALTS 
ON MARGIN

r.ried out at a loss from current quota
tions. With liquidation still In progress 

— there does
851.06

RACKS FOR SALE 
on. Apply Superlntets

26% 26
21%

1.60 We require a deposit as followsi
Stock selling.

From 20c to 60c ....
From Uflc to hOc . .,
From 80c to $1.00 .

.................. 18%

.............. . 14%

.............. L 18
Deposit required. 
.... tie per share 
.... 20c per share 
... 23c per share 

Over 61. 36 per rent, of the market 
price.

We also handle 80, OO and-M-day eon- 
tract». ’

Write, phone or wire os your orders. 
Cash or on margin-

-ES WANTED
furnitursTwani
ill quantities, spot a 
Co., Yonge-street Fund. 

84 Yonge-street. Tel ff.

i
29 271 e « .78%

.............1.68%
19

1.68
'

AN WARRANTS—Aldo 
grants; located andS. ! 

>d for cash. D. M. Boh 
fe Building, Toronto '' WONDERFULLY RICH ORE 

IN SOUTH LORRAIN MINE
PATRIARCHE & CO.,k: high figures, with little stock coming

fc/ out.
.STOCK DEALERS

Patriarche Building, Scott Street, 
Toronto. ed

m•47
Correspondence Invited. t r

tt• D GRANTS LOCATlB. 
d purchased for cash. 

84 Vic tons-street,
I

Now is the time to get 
into Gow Ganda! . .v 
Write me and learn how.

dose; Trethewey and Nipisslng were 
Pteady.

The market was a one-sided affair

?
J. L Mitchell & Co.I

Block of Ore Brought to Toronto- 
Taken From 140 Foot Level 
—Weighs Over 400 Pounds.

RICAN WARRANT*- 
cash paid. Mulhollaad 

ia-street. Toronto. 4
lMcKinnon Building, 

Toronto.
Members Standard Stock Ex

change.

*[OPY COSMOPOLITAN 
or July, 1909. News E*. side." x

That started the racket. The absur
dity of tihe tlhlng dawned on these 
mem, who live half the time in their 
canoe®. For day® It was tihie talk of

Rose, was featureless. Prices continue 60» at 20%.
to show some resistance; but with signs Otisse—2000 at 23%, 600 at 23, 600 at 23, 600 
of pressura still existent, there is no- at 23, 1000 at 23, 1000 at 23,- 1000

l: EHt CW, ^ « management

fii > effectively disposed of, however, may 24V6, 1000 at 29, 1000 at 24^4, 600 at 24*4, 500 tario the following Is oommend.ed. At of the theatre reamwed tihe, curtain 
kU prove an argument which will usher In at 24*4, 200 at 1000 at 24fc, 500 at 27, 1000 the office of F. C. Loring, in the Con- ei]together.

a change for the better, which will at 27%, 200 at 26%. 1000 at 28%, 500 at 26%, 500 federation Ldfe Building, there is a | The Man of the Mountain,
mean higher prices thruout the whole at 2&^> *** at 600 at 26%, 1000 at 26, 500 block of silver ore, taken from the 140 Yesterday we were etpeedfang down

at 26%, 1000 at 26%, 500 at 26%, WOO at 26, jevel on the Wettiauffer, in South the river in a Idtitfle launch that ran
at Lorrain. This block of ore weighs along like a racehorse. It Is tihe pro-

Meehan—50 at ^ over 400 pounds and shows a vein width IH'rty of the MfiroeU mimes, one of the
Silver Leaf-600 at 14%, 500 at 14%, 1500 at of more tham a foot. It carries values good properties to one of the be«t dts-

16, 1000 at: 14%, 1000 at 14%, 1000 at 14%, 200 exceeding 5000 ounces to the ton, and tirtots of tile Montreal River belt.
Otisse Management Gives Good Ad- at 14%, 2000 at 14%, WOO at 14%, 500 at 14%, there is tots of it where this came from. To tihe right, to the distance, a

vice to All Shareholders. W at 14%, 1000 at 14%, 1000 at 14%, W00 at The Wettlauffer is controlled by Dr. mountain rose impreealvely to a height
______ 14%. Wettlauffer of Buffalo and is working of poeeilbiy a thousand feet: "See that

As a great many shares of Otisse ,(,^pi*ain,g7“ at 103B- 100 at lo æ' 50 at 1 20 miles south of Cobklt, with a five- mountain," said «ne of the men with
■ ÎT* hel? ^roker8' name8' kthe ma"- i F»ownaLserv^W0 at 4.66, 100 at 4.66. 100 " drill compressor plant and staff of half ™ ^ lkx)ki at u for

hgement of the company wishes to ad- at 4.63, ^ at 4.®, m at 4.65, 100 at 4.66. a hundred men. , teL, minute» It th^ -n^st lmmr^-
Vise ail shareholders of the company cobait Lake-1000 at 16, 500 at 16, 500 at ------------------------—-, sîveteïtm^" of thTtondL^1
to have their stock transferred into 16, 5C0 at 15%, 600 at 16, 500 at 16. A TRIP TO ALASKA. B •<S»ho?tli^e ^ «otA
their own names. Shareholders will In ; Rochester-3000 at 17. 1000 at 17. 2000 at _______ , ls my mountato, he «aid
this way receive directly any informa- IL 600 at 17, 1500 at 17, 600 at 17, 500 at 17, . . . t Alaska is one seldom un- _ ...

0». by ,h, company's .m- fe .?V » „ ... • SZ
Cobalt Cent—300 at 28%. ' v and ot |^e r^apy .fffbLiai» farm® or their automobiles, but this

ni.trihiit. * a 1 : Trethewey—100 at 1.67%, 100 at 1.58, 200 by the Grand Railway or ,v;as the first time a mam had said in
Distribute Assets. ttt 1.68%, ICO at 1.58, 500 at 1.58. in London, few tickets show the de- ^ mian wo(Pde.

On Carlboo-McKinney, a distribution j Foster-100 at 38. 400 at 38. ■ etlnatlon to be that part far north of <lMy All mine. Ftoe,
of the cash assets of the company to —Afternoon Sales— ' Canada, where coal and gold, together ,sn,t jt,„
tihe extent of 1-2 per cent, per share, Rochester—500 at 17%. 1000 at 16%, 2000 at with meteorological observations, are û _. natural
amounting to $6250 will be made on if*;-21!?,.^’^^ooTa.^^'i^atNsf' 1500 at o(ten opposed to be the chief reason ; lj3edmark| and very nearly marks the A Wonderful Specimen.
Dec. 1 to shareholders of record on f’ “ f 1£22 at 18 1500 It to WO at for the exlstence of tha‘ lan?R lotion of several splendid mining , Many people have seen khat won-

L-v ^ ^ to MO at 18 500to 18 am at 18 such a trip can be made with lift « IMXapertles, w1her3 mem are at work dertul block of silver ore from the
‘otisse—60) at 25% 5Ô0 at 26, 600 at 25%, out of the ordinary fatigue of travel- evepy lawful day of tihe year, and |^rown Reserve mine at the Canadian

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted ! at 55%, 500 at 26%, WOO at 28, 600 at 26, ing ls well proved by a recent oommu- wj,ere fine machinery p'lamts will rear National Exhibition. Ore so like it as 
Securities. i 500 at 26%, 2000 at 26%, WOO at 26, 500 at 26%, nlcation sent to Mr. Fred. C. Salter, thelr proportions during the next few to be constantly mistaken for tt Is be-

6TO at 26%. 200 at 25%. 1500 at 26, 600 at 26%, ! European Traffic Manager of the months, If all the ambitious plans !n8 brought from the 140-foot level of a
500 at 26%, 5m at 26%, 500 at 26%, 500 at Grand Trunk Railway, from Mr. Brom- -vvbldi tihe conditions wiarrant are mine some miles from Cobalt. A block _
26%, 500 at 26%, 500,at 26%, 1000 at 26%, WOO jey chàllenor, F.R.G.S., who has Just carried into effect. of lt, weighing more thâ.n 400 lbs., has As E» OSLER & COa’Ys
qt 26%, 600 at 26%. returned from the north-western limit At the Marcell Mines. been sent to the office of F. C. ig «INC STRICT WEST *

TlmtokaminK- 500 at^79 1900 at 78. of the North American Continent. The The MaTOeU Mines are in James Luring In the Confederation Life build-! ^
Citv of Cobalt-5m at 46%, 5m at 46%, 6m letteJ' hf* ta”hafde<1 of Township in the .locality Ju®t defined. ln8. Toronto It Is from one of the CODAlX OTOCiCS

it 46%. °r tbe fact that on the day of the f- q-j,e property consists of forty acres, mines In South Lorrain, the first of the „ • wm_e .
Nancy Helen—5m at 19%. ficial opening of the Grand Tronic Rail- any was located to 1907 toy a Galt new fields revealed In the unveiling of DIRICT PRIVAT! WIRI8 TO COBALT
Silver Leaf—$0 at 14, 5m at 14%, 1000 at way’s new offices at 17-19 Cocks pur- syndllica,te, r wa® one of tihe first Silveriamd. At the risk of causing a * or for w,<*at»on*.

14%, 10m at 14%, WTO at 14%, 500 at 14%, street, S.W., Mr. Challenor was tn 4,, attract general attention to the distinguished engineer much personal —
8m at 14%, 5m at 14%, om at 14%, 6m at 14%, first person. to book a passage with the district, 'because of the nature of the -Inconvenience I would suggest that
1000 at 14%. i i _ company for Canada. On Dominion <5ip<xweries. Draper, Dcibie & Co., any mining man who cannot grasp the
,Jrr0.WJ'J rVe-100 a 6M*’ W Day (July 1st), the trip was planned with several Galt gentlemen, are tihe idea of Sllverland—of a Greater Cobalt

Rte six-ioro at 1$ B 60 davs 1000 at 13 and Provi8lon made for the Journey, largest Interest represented. —should look over this extraordinary
loro it to and, in the first week in October, back ! The formation on the Mareefll ls specimen, which is doubtless

Little Nipisslng—10m at 20%, im at 20%, in England again, the well-known geo- gaibro and diiaibase. The .property is -his office at Toronto.
60 at 20, 500 at 20%, 1000 At 20%, 5TO at 20%. grapher has been pleased to write to t>acik one mile and a quarter from the

Trethewey—6C0 at 1.59, 300 at 1.69. the Grand Trunk offices expressing niver, and the launch give® a. quick./
Peterson Lake—5TO at 21%, 500 at 21%. hie entire satisfaction with the easy freight and passenger service into
G. Northern—400 at 12%, 5m at 12%. way in which the Journey was accom- ' Elk City. A good dock has been con-
Hudson Bay—10 at 150. plished. After thanking the railway structed, and a weliVbuiUt road leads

' Cobalt lAke—6TO at 16, 1000 at 16, 2TO at officiais for making his means Of back to the group of mines in which
16%, 5TO at . „1t, 'transportation pleasant - and comforta- ' the Marcell to Included.

ïom^t^Mll 10m31^t" SOO^t1^ ble, he says: "I was very pleased, In- - The Marcelt may be said to be a 
im at 31% mo at 31% ‘ deed, with both the road and rolling network of vein®, and a strictly teobint-

La Rof-e—100 at 4.30. im at 4.31, im at stock of your company, and in mÿ opin- cal description would be imipraoti-
4.32, im at 4.36. im at 4.34. ion it is second to none on the contln- ! cable. One of the more notable vein®

Chambers - Férland—500 at 40. ant of America. The: arrangements la* a s-ix Inch lead of CBJtoite, which ae-
Ophlr—60 at 95. ; - you made for me very much added to says well In silver. Another Is an
Total sales, 141,520 shares! my comfort and enabled me to reach aplite vein, four Inches wide, carry-

my destination in the quickest possi- 1ng native silver. Three other veins
•ble time, and,I must say I experienced lead into this from each sidle, giving
the greatest civility from the com- evidence of an extensive system of 
pany’s staff* during my passage on mlnera.11 zation.
your road. The route you worked out carry srnailitite, aplite and native silver.

I for me was a most Interesting one, | No. 15 vein on the Ma.rce" is six to 
and coming back as I did, over the eight inches wide of deccmpceed ma- 

IMONTRIEAL. Nov- 24.—>H. D. An- , pU)ckifcS] an(j Great Lakes, I did terial, and tho giving evidence of be-
derson, head of a twèn tv-five-million- ! not travel over a single mile a second ing a targe ore body, has not yet been

En=ii«h Concern has arrived in fcime except the short run between tested. A stringer running out of
dollar English concern, has arrived in Sam,a an<J Toronto. Will y0u ^ g0od this big vein ls high in native silver.
Montreal and is already engaged mak- enough to gend me particulars of your Another of tihe many strong veins on

•Round the World Tours?' I am think- , the Miareell to a lead tour inches wvde
g carrying ealedtie,. bornate ainid bloom.

i® down 43 feet and a 
The

Geo. Weaver11 on- this

edtfpY TO LOAN.
fJRRo" W1THC1JT 
Pim at 12 per cèat. par so
re, pianos, etc ; easy pay.
' Agency. Limited. 8$

edtf

NEW LISKEARD, ONT.I Send to U» For Information About

I TKe AlexandraMine
Get Our Market letter snd COBALT MAP

per tihou- 
lfber and 
raunda the

li

Wallace & Eastwoodr»r RATE?, PRIVAT* 
nproved property. Wm.
Room 446 Confederation Greville & Co.Prospecting is General.

The Elk CHy recording office is a 
busy spot. Tho 4600 claims have been 
recorded, the work goes on from day 
to day.. Since June many claims in 
Auld and Shlllington have been staked 
and recorded. Many others have come 
in from north of Shlllington and Klock. 
The biggest strike In tihe division was 
undoubtedly that on the 
Spring Creek, north of the 
of Spate. The country south of Maple 
Mountain and north of Evelyn has been 
receiving attention and many claims 
have been staked.

With every claim1 recorded In the 
country the scope of the mining 
expands. Clearly it is tr country in 
which mining is the first and logical 
industry.

STOCK IN OWN NAME STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard Stock 

Exchange.
Stocks bought and sold.
Direct private wire to Cobelt 

and New York.
Phone Main 3*45-3448.

42 KL*G ST. WEST

«M Established 1896.
Members Standard Exchange 

43 Soott St., Toronto. M. 2189.

a*6
ER CENT., CÏTY.FARlfc | 
king loans. Mortgages 
pcids. 77 Victoria, Toron

ed
h ;

Chan. A. Pme. H. O. Record. W. B. Proo or.S - CURRENT RATES 
k, Barrister, 33 RichaoM Taylor at 

Township
CAFE. BROKERS

STOCKS, BONDS «DEBENTURES
COBALT STOCKS I Members Standard 
A SPECIALLY. | Stock Exchange- b 
rhe®e M. Mae. I awl.r BlSg-. 'ere.te

ORR'S RESTAURANT 
> of the life essential»- 
air and pure water. Belt 
al Sunday dinner S6e- 
iond-street East, also Si

t y.
^7pl* 1Life

ear NELSON COBALT SILVER 
MINES, Limited

Write for prospectus and special information.
RALPH FIlLSTICKER A OO. 

1101-8 Traders Bank Bldg.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

|t. '
‘ >

ND POOL'TABLES. I

LND POOL TABLE* 
eys and hotel fixtures.
agues; largest manufac- 
R'orld. The BrunagWf* 
Co.. Dept. "B." 17-71

West. Toronto. *-»

i
that date.

f |
I

tSell. Buy.
Beaver Consolidated Mines.... 31% 31%
Buffalo Mines Co .........
Canadian Gold Fields .
Chambers - Ferland .................. 40 a 39%
City of Cobalt .............
Cobalt Central ............
Cobalt Lake Mill. Co 

bait Sliver Queen 
n la gas........... .

Consolidated Min. & Smelt .........
Foster Cobalt Mining Co ....... 39
Great Northern Silver Mines. 13%. 
Green-Meehan Mining Co
Kerr Lake Mining Co ..............8.10
Little Nipisslng ...................
McKlnley-l)ar.-Sav. Mines
Nancy Helen ...........................
Nova Scotia SMI."Co. Min. Co. 49%
Ophir Cobalt Mines
Otisse .............................
Peterson Lake ...........
Right of Way ...........
Rochester ...................
Silver Bar ..................
Silver Leaf Mining Co 15%
Timlskaming 
Watts Mines

!BOYD - GO R.DONrGRISTS. .3.25 GOW GANDA
Can furnish fuM information as to latest develop

ments. quotations on stock, etc.
Wilson Patterson, 8 King et W., Toronto 

Phone Main 6100.

jUARTERS FOR FLOE- 
754 Queen West, College 
St, Main 3738. Night and
lain 5734

4%
■47 45%

28291 1 .
22. 17 16%

' 27 
6.40 6.00

.a ■4 ',129 ■
SPECIALISTS. 82 WALSH, NEILL & OOMPY87%[ SPECIAL! ST—PRAO- 

l exclusively to the peu* 
bf teeth. 445 A; Yonge- 

.’ollege-streeL Toronto^

i
12% Lllll'i'ltD. STUCK utuuiu 

Meuiuei. olauuald blwm. uuMiq, 
61* «• M* TKAiya.ua xlAAK Mi.nn, 

T'ereatv, Canada, 
bpecial Btieuiiou given to 

stuck» and prupe,.....
Main *«•«.

liV 12- MEETINGS.
8.01

21 20%
THE CRYSLER-KlUa MINING 

COMPANY, LIMITED

aK2 now in mining 
Telepnone20 19%

" J. S. Crate. «1748INTINui _

ÏÏD NEATLY PRIN' 
ads. or dodgers, one _ 
6 SPedina. Telephone

9»
FLEMI..G & MARVIN21% Folk Lore Socletyr

Mise Laura B. Durand will supply the 
paper for the Canadian Folk Lore Society 
to-morrow evening at Victoria College 
Her subject ls "Folk Lore In North Amer
ica," and this will be supplemented by 
folk-legend readings by; Mrs. Scott-Raff.

Fined for Following Lady..
For following a young lady In.

Richard McGregor was fined 110 
In police court yesterday morning.

25% NO PERSONAL LIABILITYdol- ......... 31% 31
1.50 Member. Standard Stock aid Mining

The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders 
of the Company will be he.d at the Head 
Office qf the Company, Room 34, No. 34 
Victortarstreet, Toronto, ou Tuesday, the 
7th day of December, 1909, at 11 a.m., to 
receive^the report of the Directors, to 
elect nketors for the ensuing year, and 

the street to conSWer any other general business 
lmdcoe£ that may be in order.

Dated 16th November, 1909.
C. B. NILB8,

Exckange,.... 18 ' 17%
19 17% Cobalt and New York Stocks14%0 AND CIGARS. J

,RD. WHOLESALE AND 
icconist, 28 Yonge-street.

80 78% Continuous quotations received og 
Cobalt Stocks.
68 Victoria 8t- Heme Life Building, 

Toronto. Phone Male 4828.
edTtf

19 17
—Morning Sales.—

CobaU lAke-SW at 16%, 500 at 16%. 500 
at 16%. 600 at 16%. 100 at 16.

Silver I-eaf—600 .at to. 2300 
Otisse—1000 at 23

to. Jed500* at
6000 at 29%, 1000 at 31, 1000 at

1000 at 29. 
2000 at 31,FURNITURE.

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Pbos. J. Main 7390-7391 

43 SCOTT STREET ' 123457t

-o,rïi,Q.v.A&4bought and voM.

RIVAL TO CEMENT MERGER Becretary.■P-
Cobalts Etc. For SaleUNLISTED STOCKS Tires© cross veins!rt, etc..

English Syndicate Will Try to Get 
B Canadian Trade.

.Inhn G. BeatyErickson Perkins

8oeolal Offerings For Quick Rale Ernest 8. Olassco iWANTED
IASSAGE. Erickson Perkins 

& Co.—
14 KIND STREET WEST

15 Sterling, Batik 10 Northern Bank, 20 Traits
6* Guarantee (tqlly or partially paid). 
Colonial Investment & Loan, 10 United Empire 
Bank, 10 Home Bank, 10 Sun 5r Hasting» 
Loan. 25)0 Diamond Vale Coal, 2000 Roths*

; child» Cobalt, 5000 Bailey. 1500 Wettlaufer. 
1000 Cobalt Treasure. 1700 Agiunico, 800 
Floyd.

5000 Maple Mountain.
5000' Toronto Brazilian Diamond. 
5000 Cobalt Development.
1000 Swastika Cold Mining.
1000 Minnehaha.

500 Silver Leaf, $80 net.
300 Nova Sootla, $155 net.

1000 Otisse, $300 net 
50J Little Nip, $110.
500 Great Northern, $05 net 

fOOO Rochester, $200 net.

::ir£viF5 mo
y

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Member. .UgJara stuck and suaiaging plans to enter the cement market.

Mr. Anderson is managing director mg that next spring I may have an 
of t'h® English Cement Associated other run out to the West, and if Ï1 The sfhatt 
Wbrks. He believes that, cement can do, I should like to return home i via numiber at. men are at work,
te exported froto the old country to the East." Thus the whole ot Gyeat camp buildings are unusually Clean
Canada cheaply enough to Invade this Britain is quickly put in touch by this and substantial, to-eluding birnk sm 
field. If that cannot toe done he toe- great railway system, with what fre- c(K*k ^„mce
lievea te can pianufacture cement by quently is said to be the utt'ermost The_Marceil pear -
starting plants, here cheaply enough to parts of the earth.—Dublin, (Ireland) execiittve officer m J. ti. Macivay,
compete with the merger. Daily Express, Oct. 19, 1909. ^e Mkrcell appealed to me strongly
Cheap Excursiohs to Boom Business. Senate Committee Chairmen and fav^-Wy. There^ww spWt and

ST. CATHARINES. Nov. ' 24,-The OTTAWA, Nov. 24—The standing snap geem to justilV the
board of trade this morning ran an- committees of the senate met til's Rm of thl toato which Is now
other trade excursion on the G. T. R. ! morning and elected chairmen as foï-; installation of the plan ch i
from Grimsby and BeamsvIUe district lows: Itonk'ng, Senator Gibson; j being figured om 11 s ^tlon. dtoectiy
to St. Catharines. The excursion tra'n | railways, Senator Belque; debates, north of the Luckj uoorrejn is mu
consisted of ten filled coaches. The Senator Colley; divorce, Senator tually favorableto both enterprises,^as
train fare was ten cents, the ordinary Kirckhoffer: civil service. Senator wiH be apparent as I outline the work
fare being 75 arid 80 cents. Power; immigration and labor, Sen- on this property.

ator Frost: agriculture and forestry,
Senator Edwards; internal economy.
Senator Thompson; public buildings!
Senator 'MdHugh; trade relations. Sen
ator Ross; public health, Senator De- 
veher; public buildings. Senator Cas- 
grain.

COBALT WIOCKS
sdTt#

VIB Mala ifi " Milk-ECTRlC -
;a treatment

8 Kink M. ka.fcTORONTO
MeB.be®. l»«w York Stock Exchange.

Our Market Circulars contain article» 
on American Car Foundry and United 
Slates Steel. If you are Interested, write 
us for copies.

FOR SALE
10 United Empire Bank. 7 Dom. Permanent. 10 
Fermer» Bank, 10 Trust» & Guarantee. 3 
Standard Loan 5 per cent. , 10 Northern Subject to Confirmation
Crown Bank. 2000 Càbalt Paymaster, 1000 
Cohalt Treasure. 7500* Cobalt Majestic, 6500 
Cobalt Development. 350Qj Cobelt Merger. 500 
Cobalt Nugget. 1000 Boyd-GorJon, 1000 Bart* 
lett Mine». 50Ô0 Airgoid, 1000 Columbus Co
balt, 2500 Mother Lode, 150 Western Oil & 
Coal. 5000 Maple Mountain, 200 Kerr Lake 
Majc&tic, 900 Shamrock, 5000 Titan, 300 Collins 
Wirele»», 200 Canadian Marconi, 1000 Maid
en» Cobalt, 27 Can. Birkbeck Loan, 12 London 
Electric Light, 7700 Point Edward Elevator 6

We Will Bey—1000-8000 Diamond 
2467tf Coal, offer; 1000-5000 B. C. Amalgamat- 
— '■ ed Coal, ,02.

We Will Sell—1000 International 
Coal, ,87; 8000 Diamond Vale Coal, .09; 
1000 Royal Collieries, .27; 1000 McGtlll- 
vray Creek. Coal, .80. ,

M1GHTON A CAVANAUGH, 
Drawer 1683. Brokers. Nelson, B.C.

PHOTOGRAPHS
of til the

LEADING MINES
for sale and special work 
undertaken.

ed W. B0CART, Photographer, COBAIT

kuLANCES.

E: » re.“M5>
Pîiône College 270.

:

A. M. 8. Stewart & Co. , UUWUAJ.11A I,EU AI. lAuu.
; I ■I * *.
no ORLON U, GAUl’illkR.BAl4tU®'n5M, 

Sullclior, Notary J'ublla, etc. utflceq 
King Edwc.nl Hotel Uowganüa. suit!

56 Victoria St., Toronto. ,ed7

:•

Developed Gold Claims 
For Sale, j.

VfvFALDKN e'McFALiDKN, 
iU. ters, Bollcltore, Notarié», 
ganda. New Ontario.

tiAHilia- 
etc.. Gow-

edtf
O LET. _ I

t store.

\per cent. Bonde, 27 Ea.tcrn and Western Land 
Corporation. 4000 Cochran».

The Lucky Godfrey.
Like so many other good things In 

the north, the Lucky Godfrey is own
ed by Ottawa people, including George 
Lyons. H. Collins, Phil O’Reilly and 
Mr. West. They have 22 men at work. 
.One shaft is d|pwn

% Kelly Evans Will Speak.
Kelly Evans, Ontario game eommls- 

-- slbner, will be one of the speakers at 
the annual meeting at the New York 

18 King 8t. W. Rtate F|Shi Game and Forest League,
Toronto

CLAIMS FOR SALE.Eight miles from railway ; station of 
'Matheson: large development work 
done on veins shewing up free gold. TTIOR SALE)—to CLAIMS IN PORCU- 
Englneers’ reports and map »n request. A pine District; good sltowinris and high 
Apply to JAMES HYLANDI, Box 18, assays In gold. Apply Boo. 37, Hailey-

edT j bury.

Coiniminlcnte with 11* It you wl*h to 
buy or noil any atock—listed or an- 
ll*tcd.■ss CHANCES.

GROCERY eW?a good buslnes». "t'l® , 
48 parkway. ' "WÊ

1 •

HERON & CO.,tr E'’% ' 90 feet and they Cobalt.at S>"racuse, on Dec. 9 and 10. t À
6

i ?: %

* "i-t :
?

i

BUY MARCEL
Devil®, Union Pacific, La Roee and 
Silver Leaf.

Write, wire or phone.
W. W. MacCUAIG,

DUtrlct» Bsnk, 180 St* Ji 
Street, Montreal.

City
186

PYNE.CECBRO&PROCTOR.
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE )i , TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
J- J, - -__________________________________Wall Street Decidedly Irregular 

But Market Keeps on Even Keel
THE DOMINION BANK PORCUPINE GOLD flElO 

I II GREAT OPPORTUNITY
fPLAYFAIR MARTENS & CO.Notice le hereby given that a dividend of Three Per Cent, upon the Capital 

Stoqk of this Institution has been declared for the quarter ending *let Decem
ber, 1909, being at the rate of twelve per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will be payable at the banking house In this city on and after

MONDAY, THE THIRD DAY OF JANUARY, 1»10.

lnc]usiveTranSter Book8 wln be cl08ed from the 21st to 31st December, both days

The Annua) General Meeting of the Shareholders will be held at the Head 
Office of the Bank In Toronto, on Wednesday, 26th January next, at 12 o'clock

By order of the Board.

Toronto. 19th November, 1909

! 1

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
1 TORONTO STREET U«f

a
Good Buying *f Standard Rails Holds These Issues Fairly Firm- 

Domestic Stocks Subside Into Dulness.
\ ,; New District Will Provo One of 
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World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Nov. 21.

The Toronto market evinces signs 
of having subsided Into Its usual leth
argic condition. Transactions to-day 
were small compared with those of a 
few days ago, and the market was de
void of any feature except du'Lness.

Dominion Steel held Its own as the 
one outstanding bullish security. Many 
are wondering at the support accord
ed to the stock, which 4s certainly nbt 
coming from public buyers on this 
market at present prices.
' In most of the active stocks prices 
were shaded fractionally, but offerings 
are too Insignificant to make any im
mediate imprint on quotations.

Latin Americans have lost a good 
deal of last week’s activity, but these 
issues cannot be charged with showing 
any weakness.

Trading to-day was the natural re
volt of a slackened speculative de
mand, and the losses shown need no 
other explanation.

Considering the weakness of the high 
priced listed Cobalts, Trethewey held 
remarkably well and demonstrated its 
position as an Investment under a 
competent directorate.

Bank shares were well sustained. 
Traders was picked up In small lots 
as offered, and other of these Issues 
Were enquired for, but without forcing 
prices.

to see how bad times were coming, 
with the increase In commercial activi
ty, almost dally reported.

W.w i
!i C. A. BOGART, General Mtnlger. -

I
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4tf IOn Wall Street.
Eiriioson Perkins (Beaty & Glassco) 

received the following at the close:
Sleeks quieted down still further to
day and as we predicted 
rails tended to cut loose from indus
trials. Amalgamated Copper, Steel and 
utters were distinctly heavy at time®,
•but with Reading, the Hair-Imam Is
sues and various other railyoad Is
sues firm, the market was kept on 
even keel and sentiment was in a mea
sure helped.

Under the circumstances look for a - 
professional market for scene days to 
come with frequent set-backs. Buy 
only on drives for moderate turns.

Finley Barret! wired J. P. Blok ell :
It Is our belief that the government 
will not 'begin a crusade against the 
trusts on the strength of the Staifdiard 
Oil decision, and It was Impossible 
to keep alive much alarm over that 
situation In tie midst of such remark
able prosperity as the country Is now 
enjoying. We believe that stocks 
should not toe sold' now.

Charles Head & Co., to R. R. Bon
gs rd: Closing was somewhat Irregular,
■with rather -better feeling, but we still 
believe the market Is over-loaded 
with stocks and should refrain from - 
buying except on good 'breaks for 575 @ 466 
sales on rallies. The liquidation has 
been only partial, and should extend 
further to bring about a sound sub
stantial speculative basis for a rise.

R. B. Lyman A Co. wired R. B.
Holden: There was some very good 
support manifest in Southern Railway, 
and this stock will surely do much 
better. There may toe further • bear 
raiding in New York Central, and in 
our opinion it should be bought when
ever weak. On reactions other rails 
Mkc Fennelyvanla, B, & O., Norfolk,
L. & N., Atch. end Southern Pacific 
are worth buying for turns. The 
copper stocks should have a material 
rise in the next few days. We would 
not neglect the cheap industrials.

The interest In the gold discoveries
rlct COTH 
additional 
rush into

TO RENT WARREN, CZ0W8KI A CO.
Members of the Toronto Stock Exchsep

COBALT STOCKS 
Traders Bank Building, Toronto. 
Phone M. 7801. 28 Broad, BU New 
York. Phone 6939 Broad.

In the Porcupine Lake diet 
tinues to increase, and as 
discoveries are reported the 
the district Is only restricted by the 
difficulties of the trail.

«
Solid* brick store and dwelling. JI**? 

stable; recently decorated

Wadk ^o,inneQue‘,etreandflŸone^e ’l'ZTeîl, 
immediate possession.

For full particulars apply to
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standard
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Owing to :

I; IS A. Mr the weather, the going is very uncer
tain and jnen being sent into the dis
trict have found the trait In a frtght-
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fully bad condition.
Just as soon as the cold weather W. E. ELMORE & CO.

Brokers and Promoters
TORONTO AND MONTREAL 

614-20 Trader* Bank—125-6 Coriitim Build
Phone Main 6138 <d7

makes good ice on all the ltikes the 
going will be more certain and large 
gangs of men will be sent In to work 
on many of the properties.

W. C. Offer, one of tl)e earliest pros
pectors to reach the district same out 
Friday after a rather trylni? trip to 
the railroad. Mr. Offer reports that 
he met a dozén outfits at Fredrick 
House Lake trying to make the trip 
In. Owing to the fact that the ice has 
not tormed yet these gangs were held 
up waiting for better going.

Mr. Offer has .had the technical 
training of a mining engineer and has 
spent a number of ye*rs In prospect
ing In various Countries, and from his 
experience- is able, to judge accurately 
of the chances of,a new mini 
tijy. He declares that the 
Is right for a gold camp In ^he Por 
cupine district and that the quartz 
veins give every evidence of carrying 
extremely rich values. He ! believes 
that proper development will show up 
a great mining camp.

Speaking of the rush into that sec
tion, Mr-, Offer says: ‘"Four or five 
townships have already been staked. 
A section of 160 square miles has been 
covered. Within this section of course 

veteran claims which 
not be prospected except by consent 
°f .the owners, and there are large areas 
of swamp land which It would be use
less or Impossible to prospect, 

“Considerable work is being done 
on many of the properties. On some 
all rthe first year’s government work 
has already been doue. I heard that 
Wilson was going to send a stamp 
mill as soon as the going will per
mit. He now has 12 men at -Work on 
his properties. Thomaq Horsey has a 
lot of men at work. He has some 14 
claims, mostly In Tisdale. Drummond 
& Cobble have seven men at work, and 
many others are doing their assess
ment labor.

“Just before I came out gold l\ad 
been struck on the east side of Por.-1 
cupine Lake. The discovery was not 
sensationally large, but It was good 
and the quartz veins are plentiful. 
The Tlmagaml Reserve has been stak
ed for three to four miles south of 
the boundary. Montjoy Township has 
all been staked y east of Mattagomy 
River, while the staking in Tisdale and 
Whitney has only been curtailed by 
the veteran claims of the swamp ,for- 
matlon.

“ft would be difficult to say where 
the beet discoveries have been made, 
but to me the Bannerman claims look 
to be the biggest things In that efrun - 
try yet. However, It is all new and 
there has not been time to prove the 
country In the slightest. The show
ing» are good enough tb warrant all 
the statements that have been made 
regarding the richness of the coun
try, and all that is needed now Is 
time to do the development work, 
which will prove the extent of the ore 
bodies.”

Mr. Offer Is going back Into the dis
trict just as soon as 
some business matters which needed 
his attention. He is 
confident of the new district 
good, and regards it as the 
opportunity in gold mining that Can
ada has ever had.
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Orders Executed on New York, Montreal Cbb 
cage end Toronto Exchange*.

cobalt stocks
23 JORDAN ST. M. 1245 *8
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A. R. BICKERST AFF A CO. tnau
v T ai

Limited, 621 to 627 Trader»’ Bask 
Building. Toronto, Oat.

Buy Toronto-Brazilian Diamond and 
Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocks. edtf

Cobalt Stoeks and Properties.

VVii
?iier
rer.

i
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LYON & PLUMMER,
Order^executed* on^aU* leading1^.

changes.
Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sola

21 MELINDA STREET
Telephone M. S287

4.
f

FOR SALE
FiDul. Superior. 

52 & 66% ’
Can. Per. 
130 @ 160

Colo. & Sou ..
Corn Prod ........
C. P. R................
Del. & Hud ...
Denver...............

do. pref..........
Distillers .. ...
Erie .....................
Gas.......................
Gen. Elec ........
Gt? Nor. pr ...
G. N. Ore ........
Gt. West ..... 
Ice. Secur .... 
Illinois .. . 
Interboro .. ..
Int. Paper ........
Int. Pump........
Iowa Cent. ... 
Kansas Sou ...
L. A N.................
Mackay .............

do. pref ..........
Mex. Cent ....
M. K. & T........

55% 55% 56% 100
22 21% 21% 2C0

176% 176%'176% 800
185% 184% 186
48 47 47% 2,000

36% 36% 36% 100
33 32% 33 300
151% 149% 149% 26,200
61% 190 161 4,000
4B% 141% 142% 6,300
81 80 81 2,200
20 19% 19% ............
26% 26 26% 400
47% 147% 147% 100
22% 22% 22% 4,500
16% 15% 15% 200
61% 51% 61% . 100

28% 28% 100
43% 43% 800

151 161 1,600
93 92% 93 800

76 76 76 76
21% 21% ‘ 21% 21% 200
48% 48% 47% 48 6,300

Mo Pacific ... 69% 69% 68% 68%
M. , St. P. A S. 133 134% 133 134%
N. American.. 78% 78% 78 78 200

•••• 88% 88% 87% 87% 2,400
Norfolk.............  95
Nor. Pac

32 shares WHIow River Timber.
National Portland Cement 
Reliance Loan (Class P. F.) 
Canadian Paint" Co.
j. E. CARTER

investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.

iing coun- 
formatlon

Tor. Ralls. 
25 ® 124%

147tf«IWall Street Pointers.
AJ1 United States markets closed 

Thursday (Thanksgiving Day). -

jF. N. Burt. 
10 ® 92*

Imperial. 
3 @ 227 500 II

C.P.R. rights. 
1 @ 9%

M ik.100Keewatin. 
31000 @ 104 %z

Rogers.
10 @ 132

N.8. Steel 
100 @ 73%

see
Pacific annual report 

com- Stocks and Bonds
Orders Executed on «• 
Commission on all 
Exchangee. . .

Southern 
shows 10.2 per cent, earned on

Traders. 
10 @ 148mon stock.

gr• • *
Five miles of Pacific and Panama 

\ Canal now in operation.
* • •

Up state public service commission 
approves N. Y. C. application to issue 
*44,648,000 new stock.

* • *
Copper exports for November likely 

to total 60,000,000 pounds.
• * *

Heidelbach, Iokelhelmer & Co. have 
arranged to ship *500,000 gold to Ar
gentina by the next steamer.

• * *
Joseph says: Union Pacific is very 

good; there 4s little risk in buying It 
around 201. Gas stocks are being w6H 
absorbed. Average Chesapeake and 
Ohio. Bull Watoashes.

* • •
• Consolidated Gas is in line for higher 

prices. Amalgamated support was re
duced toward 87 from 90, owing to some 
new liquidation, but the stock has had 
a proper reaction and should advance, 
for the combination ha® not fallen thru. 
Smelters may go up any time—Fin
ancial Bulletin..

I 90—Afternoon Sales.— 
Dorn. Steel. 

110® 69%
240 ® 69

i
sbi]Trethewey. 

4403 @160 
500 ® 169%

Mackay. 
100® 93

• e

1 sij

F- lnL Beacon & fc
•7 BAY ST.9 1

1 0 93%
100® 93% 

15 @ 93% 
17 ® 76* 
60 ® 75%*

are many can- REVIEWDul.-Supenlor. 
108 ® 66%

Sap Paulo. 
25 ® 150 ■

saysTwin City. 
26 ® 106%

Nipisslng 
30 @ 10.30

AND - STOCK BROKERS, ETC. croiN. S. Steel 
73% ■

:British Conaola.
Nov. 23.

. 82% OUTLOOK
91V

S. Wheat. 
15 ® 40%

300 1I®. Rose. 
550 ® 430

Nov. 24. 
82 7-16 o73%

Console, money 
Consols, account (Dec.).. 82%

73%
82%

2,300Crown Ree. 
100 @ 465

Traders’ 
C @ 148

Dom. Coal 
35000 ® 97%z 1,000Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate, 6 per 
cent. London call rate, 4 to 6 per cent. 
Short bills, 4% per cent. Three months’ 
bills, 3% per cent. New York call money, 
highest 5 per cent-, lowest 4 per cent., 
ruling rate 4% per cent., last loan 4 per 
cent, 
cent.

Rio.
96% 94% 94% 2,000

North West . 182% 182% 182% 182% 4,8°°
N. Y. C............  131 131
Ont. & West .. 47 
Pitts. Coal .... 27 
Pac. Mail .... 44 
Penn ..7. 132% 182% 1*1% 131%
Peo. Gas ...........  114% 114% 1@% 113%
Prew. Steel .. 52% 52% 61% 52' 1,200
gTdl55 ...............189% 172 168% 170 288,800
Rep. Steti ..... 47 47 46% 46% 1,900

do. pref ........ 106% 106% 105% 106%
Ry. Springs ... 50% 50% 90 60%
Rock Island .. 38% 39% 38% 38%
nd? J>ref ......... 77% 78% 77% 78% 3,400
RVbb«r .............. 61% 51%. 50% 51%

da firsts .... 116 116% 116% 116% 3,100
®,oe? ...................’88% 88% 88 88% 400
£“?»*** .............100% 100% 99% 99% 26,300
South. Ry .... 31% 31% 30% 31%

do. pref ......... 69 69 69 69
& AF... 56 57 55 56% 1,100 

South. Pac 128% 129% 128% 129% 34.400
ft U A S.W.. 32% 33%: 32% 33%
St- Paul ............165% 166%i 154% 155
Sugar ................. 124% 126 124 124%
Tenn. Cop ........ 40% 40%: 40 46% 1,400
Texas .... •........ 34% 34% 34% 3414
Third Ave .... 19% 19% 19% 19%
1 OI6dO MM ... 9 ...

do. pref ........ 68% 69 68%
Union ..................201% 291%. 200%

do. pref ........102% 102% 102%
U .8. Steel .... 88% 88% 87%

do. pref ........125 r 125
do. bonde ... 104% 106 j

_....... 61% 62 ( 59%
Virgin. Chem. 49. 49% 49
Wabash ..........  21% 21%, 20%

do. pref ........ 56% 57 54%
West. Union .. 78% 79 78%
West’ghouse .. 84% 84% 84%
Woolens .. .... 34 34 34 34

to noon,’614,000. Total sale», L- 
04o,900 shares.

20 @ 92% as.Be sui* and get a copy of the Annual 
Statistical Issue of the

Mohetary. Times
j Out January tth 1910 
Publication OFFICE

63 Church Street, Toronto

■;4
3.:>izBonds. •Preferred. 127 127% 20,700

47 46% 47
27 26% 26% 1,700
44 43% 43% .........

%■
t 50)Call moneÿ at Toronto, 6 per! •T.Montreal Stocks. r# Ask. Bid.

15,400Canadian Pqpiflc, xd ...
Detroit United ..;..............
Duluth - Superior ,
Halifax St. Railway ................... 121
Illinois Traction, pref
Mackay, pref ............
Mackay .............................
Richelieu & Ont., xd .

176%Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

• # see >• ’ex
90062% ■: drer67 66%i it—Oi120% 31.9" 99%—Between Banks.—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N. Y. funds.... 5-64 die. 1-16 die.
Montreal f ds.. 10c die. par 
Ster., 60 days..8% 8 25-32 9 9%
Ster.. demand..9 19-32 9% 9% 10
Cable trans ...9% 9 26-32 10

—Rates in New York.—

—T20076%
80093 92%% to % 

% to % FOR SALE
100 Dominion Power L* Tran*» 

mission Pref.
20 Hamilton Cataract Pref.

100 Imperial Cotton Pref.
J, D. CHERRIER fc* CO. 4tf

Phone Main 928. 83 Toronto St., Toronto.

-Flvi8.8'iO85% 85%* * *

WANTEDNotice 1s Issued to New York Cen
tral stockholders, announcing that 
etockbolders will be entitled to sub
scribe to the 446.580 shares additional 
capital stock authorized by the direc
tors, at meetings held Oct. 27 and Nov. 
10, at the rate of 3100 per share, to the 
extent of 25 per cent, of their respec
tive holdings on Dec. 10. right to sub
scribe terminating Jan. 10.

Rio MM 92%I •Twej3,800Soo, common .....................
Bell Telephone ................-,
Toronto- St. Railway ...
Twin City ..........................
Amalgamated Asbestos 
Amal. Asbestos, pref ..
Dominion Coal .................
Dominion Steel ..................
Nlpiesing Mining ............
Ogilvie Milling’ ..I............
Penmans ..........................
Crown Reserve .>............
N. S. Steel ...........................
Lake of the Woods ....

Montreal H., L. & P.—5C0, 200, 100, 45 at 
60, 10 at 126%, 126 at 128, 5 at 126%, 25 

at 128%, 50, 100, l<k>, 25 at 126%. 3 at 126, 15

186% 134%
146 143%10%
124% 124%
100 107%Actual. Pqsted.

'484% 
488%

( ! 4,900Sterling, 60 days sight. 
Sterling, demand ........ .

30%483.75
487.50 Mai40090 BOND AND STOCK 

x SALESMAN ;
92 91% at qiToronto Stocks.

Nov. 23. 
Ask. Bid.

69%
10%

89% CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY6,100Nov. 24.
Ask. Bid. 7,400 fai137 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

Trusts and Guarantee Bldg.
1,300Ami. Asbestos com 

do. preferred ..
Bell Telephone ...
Burt F. N. com ..

do. preferred ....
Can. Gen. Elec. ...

P. R............
nadlau Salt

City Dairy com ..........
do. preferred ............

Consumers’ Gas ......
Crow's Nest ...................
Dom. Coal com ......
Dom. Steel com ........

do. preferred .
Dominion Tel.................
Duluth - Superior ...
Elec. Dev. pref............
International Coal ...
Lake of Woods ..........
Lake Superior .............
Lauren tide com............

do. preferred .........
Mackay com ..................

do. preferred .............
Me xlca n Tram .......
Niagara Nav ................
Northern Nav ..............
N. 8. Steel ................. .
Ogilvie common .... 138% ... 
Penman common 

<lo. preferred
Porto Rico ..........
Rio Janeiro ........
R. & O. Nav ....
Rogers common 

do. preferred ..
Sao Paulo Tram .... 149% 149 
Sliredded Wheat com. 41 

do. preferred ..
St. L. & C. Nav.
Tor. Elec. Light..
Toronto Ry ........................... 123%
Tri-City pref. ..........93% ...
Twin City ....................... 106 106%
Winnipeg Rÿ .......... ..: 185 ... d85

—Mines— -

t.5931 5831• * *
t.470 46590It Is learned on good authority that 

it is t-he intention of the Republic Stool 
Co. directors to anticipate the entire 
•lx per cent. In dividend warrants on 
the preferred stock within six or eight 
months. After this it Is intended to 
begin common dividends, and It Is pro
bable that the first payment will be 
made in June or July, 1910.—Town 
Topics.

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO600146 144 Good salary and commission to 
right party.

,wl73%146 144 73% bue13264 64%:
■rley, bi 
as, bus 
its, bus I

290 Phone Malm 7911 ^ edtf......... . 91
.... 116 ...

.......... 177 ...

91%
600126,116

♦2,300& 176 lone but 
it poeltli

BOX 64, WORLD
those seeking perma- 

on need apply.
MEETINGS. I400at 126%, 5% 100 at 126%, 15 at 126%, 50 at 

126%, 50, 2. 60, 16 at 127, 75, 75, 75, 75 at 127%, 
6 at 127, 50, 60 at 127%, 100, 50 at 127%, 50, 50 
at 127%. 100 at 127%, 50 at 127%, 109, 4 at 127, 
25 at 126%, 1 at 126%, 100 at 128%.

Dominion Coal—26 at 91%, 26 at 91%, 100 
at 92.

Amal. Asbestos, pref—40% at 90.
Ogilvie Milling, pref—26„at 125%.
Illinois pref—20 at 92%, 25- at 92%, 100, 100, 

75 at 93. 1
Can. Converters—6 at 44%.
Keewatin bonds—11000 at 104%, 31000 at 

106%.
Toronto Street Railway—66 At 124, 50 at 

124%. 100, 5 at 124%, 50. 50 at 124%, 5» at 
124%.

Montreal Street Railway—25, 25 at 210, 
50 at 210%.

Rubber—25 at 98, 26 at 96%, 50 at 97.
Lake of the Woods, pref—7 at 112. 
Dominion! Steel—100 at 69%, 100 at 69%, 

250 at 69, 75 at 68%, 25 at 69, 75, 325. 25, 126 
at 69%, 25 at 68%. 100. 100, 30. 35. 150. 50, 26, 
150. 25 at 69%, 50 at 69%, 75. 26 at 68%. $ at 
69, 5 at 69%, 125 at 69%, 200, 25 at 69%. 150, 
60 at 69%. 10 at 69%, 25. 125. 50 at 69%, 150 
at 69%, 25. 40 at 69%. 125 at 69%.

Bank of Montreal—50 at 250%.
Eastern Townships Bank—4 at 162.
Rio—5 at 92%.
Hochelaga Bank—10 at 120.
Molsons Bank—14 at 201%.
Quebec Railway—20 at 66. 50 at 64%. 25 

at 64%. - Ï
Bell Telephone—3 at 144.
Dominion Steel pref—100 at 136%.
Crown Reserve—13. 75 at 467. 360 at' 470, 

400. 175 at 467.
N. S. Steel and Coal—25 at 73%, 25 at 74, 

100 at 73%.
Detroit United—50. 25 at 62%. 50 at 62%. 

25 at 62%. ! "
Dominion Textile—6 at 74%.

—Afternoon Sale®—
Montreal H., I* and P—75 at 127. 50 at 

126%. 75. 100 at 127, 5 at 127%. 100. 75. 100. 
50. 15 at 127, 10 at 126%, 50, 29 at 126%, 25 
at 126%.

Duluth Superior—30 at 66%.
Keewatin bonds—31000 at 105 and interest. 
N.S. Steel and «Coal—25 at 73%. 35 at 73%. 
Quebec Railway—25 at 64%.
Illinois pref—75, SO. 1$ at 98.
Eastern Town#-hips Bank—2 at 163. 
Detroit United—50 at 62%.
Dominion Steel—50, 100. 250 at 69%, 15 at 

69%. 100. 300. ICO. 25 at 69%. 50, 75, 50 at 
69%. 75 at 69%, 100, 25 at 69%. 75. 50 at 69%. 

Dominion Coal, pref—25 at 116.
Dominion Coal—75 at 92, 50. 125 at 91% 

25 at 91%.
Cable bonds, 4th series—35000 at 98% 
Crown Reserve—20 at 470, 500. 100 at 466 

100 at 467, 6fO at 465.
Montreal Street Railway—25 at 211 
Soo—50 at 135.
Dominion Steel, pref—25 . 200 at 136%
Dom. Coal bond»—35000 at 97%
Mackay—75 at 92%.

112
157,500

1,700
32% e. fnan124 . N:-X‘ Ta the Shareholders of the 

Sterling Bank of Canada
«love.... 104% Utah Cop 39,40076 76 ... clo

he cohcludes30092% 92 o
5,000• * * 69 hy,69% 69 

140 ... 
110 108

28,900BOSTON, Mass., Nov. 24.—A quarter
ly dividend of 38 a share was declared 
to-day toy the directors of the Calumet 
and Hecla Mining Co. "The rate is 
the same as that of three months ago. 
and brings the total dividends of the 
year to *27, compared with 320 In 1908.

Key end 8
H*y, No. 
Hay, clov. 
Straw, lot

Fruits and

Head Office of the Bank, at the City of 
Toronto, on the 21st day of December, 
A.D. 1909, at the hour of 2.30 o’clock to 
the afternoon, to consider, and If ap- 
proved, pass a Bylaw increasing the 
Capital Stock of the Bank to Three Mil
lion Dollars (33,000,000).

Dated at Toronto, this 2nd day of No
vember. A.D 1909. : ’
^Signed on behalf of the Board of Dirac-

extremely 
laking 
eatest

900110
70066%'50 10960

82% . b
DEARTH OF DOMESTICS

A8K FOR FREIGHT PODl »
UNDER GOVT. SUPERVISION.

New York Cotton.
Beaty A Glaesco (Erickson Perkins A 

Co ), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices :

Open. H)gh. .Low Close.
^?n- ...................... 14.50 14.52 14.38 14.43

...............................14.75 14.77 14.62 14.67
Ma»' ......................... ,.14.91 14.93 14.76 14.82

..............................1«.80 14.84 14.72 14.78
D®c- .........   ...14.30 14.30 14.21 14.23

C ctosed 9ulel. 10 points low
er. Middling uplands, 14.60; do., gulf, 14.86 
No saies.

| r aloes, 
>lee, fa

ISK
Turkey® c

Spring ch 
PW-.

rbdtry Al i 
Turkeys, j

128 128' Deputation of Ladles Will Ask That 
Help Be Brought Out.

A deputation is being organized by 
some of Toronto’8 leading society la
dles to wait upon the government with 
a request that arrangements be made 
for bringing out. to Ontario from the 
old country suitable girls and women 
as domestics. It Is claimed there Is a 
dearth of competent help, and that the 
quality of those now coming out 
♦eaves much to be desired.

Railroad Earnings. 93%
75 76Increase. WASHINGTON,. Nov, • 24.—President 

Taft received a delegatloA of coal min
ers and operators to-day, headed by re
presentative Delzel of Pennsylvania, 

i and President Thomas L.i Lewis, of the 
United Mine*Workers of America.

They called to urge him to advocate 
soma change In the interstate 
mence law, that would atlow railroads 
to make freight pools or agreements 
under government supervision. Thev 
told the president that ,a gréait deal 
of the car congestion ' was caused by 
the present railroad laws

Detfolt United, 2nd week No
vember ....

Toledo Ry and Light, October 
Mexico Tramway, October ....

137*25,721
11.583

S.C89

k
G. T. SOMERS,
F- W. BROUGHAM4-1 

General Manager.

73 74
138%

11 59%
NO BAD TIMES IN SIGHT. jr 40 «9

Canadian Steam Boiler 
Equipment Company, 

Limited

cora-93 92%
85% ... 

135 130
110 106

93O'Hara an® Company in their week
ly letter say: This week’s trading has 
been the heaviest that the local ex
change has had for sonne time past 
er.d business has certainly shown a 
very satisfactory Increase. We men
tioned In rmr letter of October 27th 
that we did not expect the local market 
would be' particularly affected by 
general rise in rates that took place 
at that time, and events have certain - 
ly'ehown that our opinion was a fair
ly eound one. The argument we used 
was, that after all, money was not 
actually scarce, tho at slightly high
er rates, that ■London' being the great
est and only free market for gold, 
was only protecting itself against 
over-borrowing, and at the same time 
putting some, check on over-epecuta - 
tlon; with an eye to the T Bank of 
England geld reserves, and that the 
rise in the rate need not toe looked 
upon as the beginning of a panic or 
t-ny real money stringency. Also tbfat 
trade was good and It was difficult

■
«%

126 Price of Oil.
l>a * Noy. 24.—Oil*1 closed

l *1.48. ' % i
m

Duck». P«

.SSI’S,
>*eh Me*

39% 41
99

Bank Embezzlers Off to Sing Sing.
NEW YORK, Nov. 24.—Col. Edward 

E. Britton and FrSïerick H. Schrceder, 
convicted officials -of the Eagle Sav
ings and Loan Co., of Brooklyn, were 
taken to-day to Sing Sing prison to 
begin serving their sentences, 
were convicted of embezzling 
from the company.

Britton received an indeterminate 
sentence of from fourteen months to 
four years and six months, and 
Schroeaer from twelve months to four 
years and six months.

SHOULD HELP RAILWAYS.

Prompt Handling of Freight by Ship
pers Would Avert Car Famine 

Danger.:

. I Caen^l„0%IL ^ckah^Cr»' of"^

on Friday, the third day of De-
?h!?eéri 19,09' at Ule hour of 8 p.rn., for 
the following purposes: V ’
(1) To consider 

company generally;
(2> >o arrange for the election of a 

new board of directors for the said
«« MPTDy ’ *T Jlave the vacancy on 
said board of directors created by 

deatb or Philip E. Durst, «I»; 
(3) To make provisions for having the 
,>bo£kB of the company audited:
14) To consider such- further or other 

business which may be brought be
fore the said meeting.
Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of 

November, 1909.

128 128
118 Induction of Rev. Dr. Robertson.

■Rev. Dr. Andrew Robertson, (minis
ter elect of St. James'-square Church, 
arrived In the city yesterday morning, 
and was welcomed hy several represen
tative members of the -’congregation. 
The Toronto Presbytery will meet in 
St. James’-square Church this 
at eight o’clock to induct Dr. 
son as. minister there. Principal Gan- 
dler of Knox College, the former 
ter of St. James’-square, will 
and induct the new minister, 
duction

’IS
B

125 for93% hin
cholf m

Beef, cor

:
Veals, co:

Crown Reserve
La Rose ..............
Nipisslng...........
Trethewey ....

They
funds

4.67 An article on the subject of car sup
ply, which appears In this 
Issue of "Industrial Canada,’’ the offi
cial organ of the Canadian Manufac
turers’ Association, has caused a good
deal of discussion, and apparently has 
been misunderstood In some quarters. 

A railway freight official

4.60
4.50 ..................4.30

............... 10.39 ...
160 159 160

month’s the position of the *zenlng
obert-i

J*nhSn- ' 
Prod

■otter, fa
tsF&s

i *ARM I

Banks.—
............... 190 ...
........ 242 240 Ï41

201% ... 
227 • 229

Commerce .
Dominion ..
Hamilton .. ______ _____
Imperial ......................... 229
Merchants’ .............................

r minls- 
jjresido 

Tjhe in-
sermon will be preached by 

Rj?v. R. M. Dickey, one of the riioneer 
missionaries to the Yukon, now minis
ter t>f the Royce-avenue congregation 
The charge to the minister will he 
given by the Rev. A. Logan Gaggle, 
and the address to the people b„
Rev. G. R. Fasken, of St. .Paul’k 
portrait of Principal 
unveiled.

161
Australian Mail Contract.

LONDON!, Nov. 24.—The Canadian
Associated Press understands the new 
mail contract between the Common
wealth government and 
Steam Navigation

Molsons ........
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ..........
Royal ............
Standard ...
Toronto ........
Traders’ ....

said yes
terday that a careful reading of the 
article would show that the associa
tion had not only madf no attack on 
the railroads, but that: It was Joining 
heartily in the movement to avert 
loss to the business world, alwgys 
occasioned by want of cars, and con
veyed to Its members a warning of the 
impending danger unless shippers and 
receivers joined with the railroads in 
keeping freight cars on the move. The 
railroads say that there is really no 
car shortage at present, and It would 
seem that the public could aid greatly 
In preventing one if cars were detain
ed only such length of time as Is 
necessary to load and unload freight. 
In this way the freight car equipment
?iLthe ™Ul:oads' jn the’ use' of which 
the public has a Joint j Interest, could 
probably be made to Supply all the 
wants of the shipping world, and the 
freal loss and embarrassment to both 
the shipping public and the railroads 
through car famines, which have been 
of almost yearly occurrence in the 
past, would be obv-iatqd. — Montreal 
Gazette, Nov. 3, 1909.

... 200%r .. 249
279 ... 279'

. 210 2104
224 V, ear to

F. No. 2,the Orient 
Co. * commences 

operation on Feb. 1. 1910, and will 
have a duration of ten years. The sub
sidy Is £179(000 a year.

.... ... 226% ...
... 220 ... 220 E. J. DURST,

A<tïï,1?,lstî?tï'x of the estate of the late 
Philip E. Durst and Secretary-Tress- 
urer pf the said company.

HE YD A HEYD. 
qjkrrlsters, 36 Toronto SL

cary the 

ill be

147 A—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan .......... 121
Canada Landed 
Cariada Perm.
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest 
Dominion Savings .... ...
Gt. West. Perm...................
Hamilton Prov................... . 131
Huron A Erie ....

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Landed Banking
London A Can___
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan .... 

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Real Estate ...........
Toronto Mortgage ........... 130

—Bonds.—
Commercial Cable ..........
Dominion Steel 
Porto Rico ....
Rio, let mort 
Sao Paulo ........

Per
150 case 

p. sepTHE 160 - To Have Assistant.
Solomon Cleaver, pastor of Trin- 

Methodist Church, Is to have an 
assista/nt, the congregation and mem
bership haying become too • large for 
one man* to look after. The member
ship is 1100.

Crazed by Dime Novel.
KINGSTON. Nov. 24—’T had! .been 

reading so many dime novels that I did 
not know what I was doing,” was the 
excuse of Hiram Smith, a 16-year-old 
Austrian, who pleaded guilty to ! play
ing at highwayman and robbing John 
Scott on the street, and Mrs. George 
Brown in her home at the Bath-road 
toll gate. He was sent up for trial.

160
EDWARDS, MORGAÙ& CO '

Chartered Accountants,
8 and 20 King 8t West, Toronto

Rev.V68 ity • créa
• créa
• extr 

com
Sterling Bank m71% 71%

109% 109%
,131

1;.196 195
■ 183 183 ft

OF CANADA 129 EDWARDS * RONALD, 
WlMipeS.

130’I

m«yc.
i,”»»....

“■ ; taupe 
L hulls

110 110 Send fqr illustrated booklet 
ronto’s: taxicabs, 
laide and V

=46 ti
„ of To-
E. A. English Ade- 

ictoria-sts., Toronto.

180 180
140 140
124 Berlin Wants New Factory.

Mayor Hahn and Edward Staiytih, presi
dent of the Berlin Board of Trade, waited 
on Sir James Whitney yesterday morning 
to request an amendment to ttre Municipal 
Act to allow them to give a bonus to a 
new factory which they are trying to In
duce to locate in that city. They cannot 
do this at preeent without the consent of 
the other manufacturers, and these are 
opposed. The premier declined to make 
any promisee, and pointed out that the 
correct course was to have a member in
troduce a special act at the next eesaioa.

Will Be Deported.
Herbert Smith. 17 years of age', who 

Came to this country from England in 
May, and was convicted of theft of a pe» 
of boots In August, was taken in charge 
hy the Prisoners’ Aid Society upon hie re
lease. and on leaving the office of that 
InetRutlon he stole a coat, for which he Is 
now serving a second term. He wifi be de
ported upon h4e release, which takes ptacg 
within a few day*.

134 NEW YORK STOCKS. ed.104 104
130HEAD OFFICE 

TORONTO
Erickson Perkins A Co. (Beaty A Qlass- 

co). 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations In the 
market:

89 89... i New York96 ... 96 ■

THE METROPOLITAN BANK
85 ...
93% 93 93% 93

... 100

85 Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Allis. Chal .... 15% 15% 15% 15%
Amal. Cop
Am. Beet S.... 47% 47% 46% 46%
Am. Can nets . 14% 14% 14% 14%
Am. Cot. 011 .. 69
Am. Lin. pr ... 40
Am. Loco.
Am. T. A 
Anaconda 
Atchison .
R. A Ohio

hi

w
600100 90% 90% 87% 89% 133.600 Wes’,"900—Morning Sales. 

Dom. Steel.
10 ® 69%

225 ® 69%
350 ® 69 
50 ® 69%

/
1.200 ? PerMackay. Veterans of 1866.

The Veterans of 1866 : Association of 
2.700 Toronto at their last meeting decided 
3,500 to send a deputation l to Ottawa, to 

memorialize the government, regard- 
..ooo ing the petition presented last session 

asking for a grant of land similar to 
that bestowed on South ; African voter- 
ans. They were of the opinion that if 

9,000 the Iand *rant was nj>t made, they 
100 should at least receive a yearly pen- 

3,600 sion. ’

Rio.BRANCHE» IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor, King and Bay Sta, 
Adelaide Street—Cor. Adelaide and Simcoe 

Sta.
College Street—Cor, College and Grace

Faded ale—Cor. Queen and Close Ave.
West Toronto—Cor, Dundae and Keel

69 69 60
40 40 41)

61 61 60 90%
142% 142% 142% 442% 
50% 50% 49 497j,

119% 119% 119 119%
115% 116% 115% 115% 

Brooklyn .. .. 77% 77% 76%, 76%
Car Foundry.. 73% 73% 71% 72%
Cent. Jyeatli .. 46% 46% 45% 45%
Ches. A Ohio.. 87% 87% 86
C. C. & C. 76 76 76 76

49% 46% 48% 49

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Dividend of Two Per rent 
î?.r = quarter ending December 31st next (being at the rate or 
Elgrht Per Cent. Per Annum) on the Capital Stock of this Bank hn« 
been declared, and that the! same wt l be payable at the Head Offle! 
and, Branches of the Bank on and after Pthe third day £ January!

Decem^rTrbont8hedays°inScluW41|'vebe C'°8ed fr0ml)the 17th to the 31st 

By order of jhe Board j

Toronto, 16tb November, 1909.

25 94 5 ® 92% tasV*100 ® 93% 
20® 93% 
70 ® 93 
25 @ 92% 

100 @ 75%»

92000 ®> 93%z 
32000 @ 93z■

« QRXmii Sao Paulo. 
2S ® 149% 

125 ® 150 
. 25 ® 150%

! ■■ Dom. Coal. 
25 ® 92% 
50 @ 92

e 1X 2,600 lli Sn,1,200
8,700

Twin City. 
36 ® 108% the ViW. D. ROSS, GeneralSto. 3>r.1 Manager.Nipisslng. 

660 @ 10.30
lJi Rose. 
660 @ 446 loiS6%Crown Res. 

200 ® 465 i' 1 Col. Fuel ■■.i

$ tii
j'

f i

¥A \f

.1
/ A5

Xa ;
I

J. P. BICKELL & CO.
Lawler Bldg., Cor. King sa« 

Yonge 8te.
Member* Chicago Board of Tradw 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange

CRAIN - COBALTS
N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Cotton end 

Provision»
Direct Wieee to Kew York, Chicago aid Win- 
sii cg. Aito efficial quotation wire direct frsis 
Chicago Eoaid Of Trade. Correspondent» ef

FIN LB Y BARRBLL A GO.,
TTones Main 73U, 7375. 737$. edrtl

NOT ANXIOUS TO ENCOURAGE PROFIT-TAKING.

World Office
Wednesday Evening, Nov. 24.

Most of the speculation at the Toronto Stock Exchange, en
gendered chiefly by the Coal-Steel episode, has worked itself out. A 
marked falling off in business was observable to-day, with prices about 
at yesterday s level. The situation is such that any movement to disturb 
present quotations must come from insiders. Supporting interests are 
being faw>red with the lightest kind of realizing from public holders, 
and an upward movement in prices is thereby assisted. Big holder 
not immediately inclined to run chancel of encouraging profit-taking, 
according to th^ market’s action, and, failing any change in this pr«p 
gram, a quiet steadiness is all that can be looked for.

HERBERT H. BALL.
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UNION STOCK YARDS SILVER VEINS REVEALED
IN UNUSUAL NUMBERS

- îgt > g*
& Cl

TAXICAB STOCK EARNINGS LTORONTO*
% REGULAR MARKET DAYS { wedndesyday,

*1___________________________________ - l THURSDAY.
T

O
»9 j

•' !
solid metal, composed of smaltlte, nlc- 
collte, native bismuth and silver.

One of the striking veins on this pro
perty is what is spokeh of by the 
workmen as the "Big Bug.” It Is a 
calclte vein 6 to 18 Inches wide and 
has been stripped the grèater part of 
the way across both properties. The 
company Is down 30 feet |wlth a shaft

nctlon with

T STOCKS^
Do not underestimate the earning power of the Taxicab.
The Taxicab haibit grows, and where there is one user to-da 
two to-morrow.

Sixty - Three Distinct Silver 
Finds on Transcontinental 
at Gowganda—Prominent 
Member of Legislature is 
President—Installing Steam 
Plant

The Leading Live Stock and Horse Market of Canada.
Telephone Enquiries Day or Night—Junction *14, 

fce sure to bill your stock to the Union Stock Varda, 
West Toronto Station.

> i
l i $$><• V
, * ' • | - ,'r : ; T

To the Taxicab patron all other methods of city travel seem common-place an<L 
ordinary. f II _ j ” ..
— — — £ * *«#u

per share,par vaine $5.00, because
it has a big future, and is now ,n„
a big money earner.

Subscriptions will be accepted up to 100 shares in the order received at this office. ’ 9g"

. H»

r stocks
ir&

=
-Their Intention

on a vein that forms 
this big calclte vein.
Is to sink to 100 feet, and then cross
cut to the big vein. If they get big 
values this will be one of! the bonanza 
veins of the camp, and there are good 
reasons to believe that they will, as 
the five veins In which native silver 

found form- a junction with this

*

i Leaders Working For Decline 
Market Closes Slightly Lower

We advise 
the purchase of 
Taxicab Stock at $6.00 s;>6

IGOWGANDA, Nov. 18.—(Special.)'—
Just two miles north of the Boyd,
Gordon and Mann mines, and on the 
same famous diabase ridge, are locat
ed two of the properties of the Trana-
TTelnepmpertT^.erwlt^aenS'ar^moft vein Another vein they Are «pecttng

mil: “! « B HHxStacre claim, one mile west of these ! P';d a hundred feet °r is° ftom the 
claims, on Pike Lake. This property Bl-hop P/oP^-abuts them on
is on the western diabase outcrop, the south, The Bishop company, It -
better known as the Spawning Lake saild- about 3000 ounces of ore from 
ridge. The company also owns a valu- this vein. ,
able 40 acre claim In Lorrain Town- , The Transcontinental people are In-

Local grain dealers- quotations are as ship, and five Claims at Lake Amik- tailing a hoisting and drilling pi t
follows: on,garni, about 60 miles north of Co- this winter. The holier house is al-

_____ :—bal? ready erected. The company
Wheat—No. 2 mixed, $1.06 to $1.06; No. 2 ,____ _____I splendid set of log camps, composed of

Intendent, and J. A. Montague as con- log building. The Bieco road runs ttanr, 
suiting engineer. From 6 to 14 men j the property. . .

“ *"*«*"''•' i»,

e* “>= »' •>» LTÎ SiSf.Æ 53S
therefore, 1 nttie development -of these 
splendid properties.

The multiplicity of silver finds on 
the Transcontinental and of other 
splendid strikes on the Bishop, Stone- 
man and Thompson properties back of 
the northwest arm of Gowganda, Is of 
great importancë, for in that section 
and north along Oboshkong and 
around Spawning Lake are some of 
the broadest calclte leads ;ln the whole 
north country. The assumption that 
these contain values at depth grows 
more and more of a certainty as the 
extent of the actual silver deposits 
becomes known.

1-ed-7

'RA A CO.
xn* “bowd, *****

London. En,„ W„. 
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Outside Interest Lacking, Bat Prices Firm on Short Covering— 
Winnipeg Higher—Cables Steady.
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«tE. A. ENGLISH TORONTOA DELA ID Et A ND 
VICTORIA STREETS

Send for our Illustrated Booklet.■818*
* =»

lo Stock EccK.i.|.

W York, Montr,»1, Ct

•TOOK»
M. 1245

rtobea, tho the enquiry was somewhat 
better than the previous day. Winnipeg 
closed slightly higher, but no, change was 
made by local dealers In theft prices for 
western graine.

World Officq.
. Wednesday Evening, Nov. 24.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
tyd higher then yesterday, com uu- 
eheoged.

At Chicago, December wheat cloeed (4c 
lower than yesieiuay, December corn uu- 
ebangeu, and December oats unchanged.

At Winnipeg, November wncai mused 
%c hlgner tnan yesterday, November oats 

lower.
Chicago car lots to-day ; Wheat, 33; 

contract, lu. Corn, 2U6, ZL Oats, 83, Si. 
Bye, 1. Barley, 108.

Winnipeg car lots : Wheat to-day, 414; 
this day iaet week, 409; last year, «6». 
Oats to-day, 7i; last week, 86. Barley, 
U, 21 Flax, 69, 15.

Minneapolis oar lots : Wheat to-day, 
171; tms day last week, 241; last year, 239. 
Com to-day, 2; last week. 11. Oats, 10, «8. 
Flax, 34. *3. Barley, W, 4Ü.

Duluth car lots of wheat to-day, 323; 
last week, 119; last year-, 614. Vats to
day, 13; last week, 14. Flax, 168, 235- Bar
ley, $0.

neb J |
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SHALL WAGE EARNER 
1 PAY INCOME TAX?

Sfrr,
have a I JO

M ■
$ .1,-.Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.04(4 ; 

No. 2 northern, $1.02(4. track, lake ports.

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 1, 
39c; No. 2, 38(4c, lake ports; No. 3, 37(4c; 
Ontario, No. 2, 37c to 38c, at points of 
shipment. -

LUMMErH I
nle^ 1®»dCl"«n«. I
Bought and g-ia
DA STREET ***" 
Telephone M. tttl

I
io->

General Feeling of Assessment Act 
Committee in Favor of Raising 

Amount of bxemption.

\i /

h<(.Buckwheat—No. 2, 66c outside.

Barley—No. 2, 60c; No. $X, 67c to 68c; 
No. 3, 60c to 61cr outside.

Rye—72%c to 73c per bushel, outside.

Corn—New kiln-dried com, 68c to 69(4c; 
new. No. 2 yellow, 68c, Toronto freight.

Peas—No. 2, 88c to 90c per bushel.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
$4.10 to $4.20, low freight, outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $21 per ton; 
shorts, $23 to $54, track, Toronto; Ontario 
bran, $22 In bags. Shorts, $2 more.

Manitoba flour—^Quotations at Toronto 
8„reJ First patents, $6.60; second patents, 
$6.10; strong bakers’, $4.90; 90 per cent,
patents, new, 28s 6d bid, c.l.f., Glasgow.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—November 99(4c bid, December 

95%c, May 99%c bid.
Oats—November 33c, December 81%c, 

May 36c.

■
Over Sixty Silver Veins.

Not one-quarter of the 79 acres hasr 
been prospected, and. on the small area 
on which work has been confided, 63 
velr.s have been uncovered. '

In fact, the propertle- are a network 
of vein. About 1 1-2 miles of strip
ping and trenching has been done.

The • veins are calclte, aptite and 
quartz, with beautiful showings of co
balt bloom. Native silver was found 
In five of the vein*, and Mr. Johnson 
Is satisfied most- of them carry silver 
with depth. One vein, which was 
found last week shows a good half of

Taxation of wage-earners' incomes bulk
ed largely in the discussions pf the < om- 
afittee on revision of the Assessment Act 
yesterday aiternoon. Other questions 
hated were the exemption of colleges, me 
buelm

lnd Bonds
ecu ted on 
on on all

»,
de- -fis (Primaries.

To-day. Wk. Ago. Tr. Ago.
825,OU» 1,126,000 
SoM.UVO 61V,V00 
&3.UU0 601.UU0
403,UOO 33;,vOO

!Kfi|
tax on maiiUtacturei-H, and the 

hard lot of the country newspaper 
The proposal to abolish the -tax exemp

tion on colleges raised quite a discussion. 
VV. C. Cuis noun pointed out now 
of music teacuers had evetued taxation iy 
moorpoianng as a musical institution. 

Distinction between educational mauitu-

f-.Wheat receipts ... 86u,000 
Wheat shipmenta SoO.Ouv 

1 Com receipts .... 446,000
I Com shipments ., 223,UJO
: Oats receipts 662,000
r Oats shipments .. bSv.UOO

e ïrnau.

a coupteIV ST.
Crop Reports. .

King says Kansas Issued final estimates 
of 1906 crop Tuesday night. It makes 
«beat 80,800,000, corn 147,000,000, oats 2d,5<*>,- 
806. -Government latest report Indicated 
wheat 87,500,UU0, corn 156,066,000, oats 27,- 
060 C00 No authentic figures can be given 
on’the winter wheat acreage sown this 
full.

Germany.—The Imperial Statistical Bu
reau estimates crop conditions in all Ger
many as, under Nov. 16, 1909 : Wheat, 82 
per cent.; Nov. 15, 1908, 64 per cent. Rye, 
$4 per cent.; 66 per cent.

I -
kerb, etc. 1POET WATSON TO DEFEND 

HIS POEM WITH HIS FISTS
I.-.y

Lions run tor gain and others was de
cayed to be a dangerous pmjt oy 
iripp ul Ottawa, isvnte oi tue vest senwu» 
m Ottawa were me ooavents. you iiugnt 
a» weis go me wuvie way, 
cuurcues. .

Sjeverai speakers dealt with the taxa 
of business oouegee.

CM
- A. iL.

LL & CO. CATTLE MARKETSy west of Toronto At $8.36, and from east 
of Toronto ak $8.26 per 100. lbs., weighed 
off cars.

+" „
ireCor. King an* 

p Sts.
r ofTreda,
6 Grain Exchange

K--United States Markets Generally 
Higher—Cables Dull. Lion

IEast Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO,

Steady ; prime steers, $6.86 to $7.
Veals—Receipts, 60 head; active and 50c 

higher, $6 to $10.25.
Hogs—Receipts, 3400 head; strong to 5c 

higher on heavy; slow, steady on light; 
heavy, $8.20 to $8,30; mixed, $8.15 to $8.25; 
roughs, $7.26 to $7.36; stags, $6.25 to $6.76.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1400 head; 
active; wethers steady ; others 26c high
er; lambs, $6.26 to $7.66; yearlings, $6.50 
to $6; ewes, $4.50 to $6; sheep, mixed, $2 
to $6; Canada lambs, $7.26 to $7.40.

••Alley ought to 
pay," said Allan otudiuolme, -M.L.a. yVru. 
vioudioot, 1U-L..A, put in a pita lor me 
ouhuieejs college as me commercial seuoui 
of poor. men.

J. B. JacKSon of Sarnia complained 
runway men paid a nxeu income !tax, 
anno they naa no fixed income, I 
paid by mileage, ne paid aiiiaveiage in
come tax of #a to $12, ne wvuid 
between muse woo boarded and-, tnose 
wno owned inelr Houses. _

J. W. Johnston of Belleville said ttie 
exemption for railway men should be 
raised to $law. Tney had to lave awsy 
irum home so inucn, often moiutalmng 
estaolisnments at elmer end of tueir run.

Alex. Lewis interjected a plea lor; me 
poor newspaper men. Their exem 
should be raised to $1266 lor single men 
and 41066 for married 

Allan Studhoime, M.L.A., said that the 
big burden of taxation was borne by 
wage-earner. He was willing to re 
the burden of the railroad man, out t 
wage-earners were under similar d 
vantages. Every little improvement on 
his home meant that the assessor clapped 
on another $200 or bo assessment. He sug
gested an exemption of $loOU and $1600.

W. K. McNaught agreed with 
holme. He peraoualiy would e

t
That's the Inference in a Message 

to Richard LeGallienne, Whd 
Wrote of “Coward’s Tongue.”

Nov, 24.—Cattle—aCOBALTS NEW YORK, Nov.24.—Beeves—Receipts, 
2236; firm and higher; steers, $4 90 to $6.90; 
oxen, $4.25; bulls, $3.50 to $4.26; cows, $2 to 
$4.60; dressed beef slow, but steady, for 
native sides, at 8c to ll(4c; Texan beef, 
6c to 7c. Exports, 2700 quarters of beet.

Calves—Receipts, 1793; market higher; 
'veals, $7 to $10; few choice, $19.50; culls, 
$5 to $6; barnyard calves, $3.50 to $6; few 
selected western, $6.26 to $6.50; dressed 
calves firm; city dressed veaJe, 9(4c to 
16o; country dressed, 8c to 18(4c; dressed 
barnyard calves, 7c to 8(4c. '

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts J 10,731 ; sheep 
firm; lambs 26c higher on light supply ; 
slheep, $3 to $4.62(4;

L

FRUIT MARKET. ti-vA •7pd», Cotton and 
|slona

!ifOST. LAWRENCE MARKET. itQuotations for foreign fruits are as 
follows :
Oranges, Jamaica, case 
Oranges, Valencia ....
Lemons, Messina ....
Grape fruit, Florida..
Grape fruit, Jamaica..
Grapes, Malaga, keg....
Apples. Canadian, bbl............2 60

Toronto Sugar Market
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.86 per cwt. In bar
rels; No. 1 golden, $4.46 per cwt. In bar
rels. Beaver, $4.55 per cwt. In bags. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lots 5<j 
less. In 100-lb. bags, prices are 6c less.

p ork, Chicago led WI* 
potation wire direct frea 
K- Correspondent! sf
Urbll A OO.,
|. 7376. ednt

Receipts of farm produce were 900 bush
els of grain, 20 loads of hay and a few 
lots of dressed hogs.

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at 
$1.08 to $1.09. , • .

Barley—Three hundred, bushels sold at 
lie to 86c.

Oats-Flve hundred bushels sold at 43c 
; ^Hay—Twenty loads sold at $16 to J$22 

| pressed Hogs—Prices steady* at $11 per

*ug$2 00 to $...i- 
4 00 ihtS

in?.
iMMT

3 50
To think that such as she can mar 
Names that among the nobles are! 
That hands like hers can touch the 

springs
That move who knows what men and 

things? j. ,, jj
her will their fates havtf

ULsuiigoic-n............ 3 00 4 00
............ 4 60
....3,. 3 00 

. 6 00
3 60
6 00 3«Vf

r4 00
SALE
iwer &• T: British Cattle Markets.

LONDON, Nov. 24.—Liverpool and Lon
don cables for cattle are steady, at 12c 
to 13(4c per lb. for live cattle, dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef slow, at 10c to 
10(4c per lb.

That on
hung!— - , ,

The \t oman with the Serpent’s 
Tongue, r

* culls, $2 to $2,60; 
lambs, $6.50 to $7.75; culls, $5 to $6.

Hogs—Receipts, 7541; firm.
1aract Pref. 

ion Pref.
HIER 6- CO. 4tf
Toronto Sfc, Toronto.

U

YOUR FURNACES
May Need

cwt. vMarket Notes.
M. P Ma lion reports heavy receipts of 

kve gnd "dreeeed poultry, with -’price»- 
steady at quotations given In table.

...$1 08 to $1 09

men. —Watson.

O, Poet with' the Coward’s Tongue, 
Come to Nerw York, and you shall 

know—
O, Singer of the Coward’s Bong—■ 
His fate who sings a woman so! 
Come- to New York and face the meh 
Who sing not, yet whose ltte Is so.ng, 
Because they love their women ânu 

would die—
Rather than tell a William Watson He 
About a woman—even In a song— 
u. Poet with the Coward's Tongue!

—Le Galllenne.

Chicago Live Stock. x the24.—.Cattle—Receipts, -CHICAGO, Nov.
14,000; market strong to a anode hlgner; 
steers, $6.60 to $9.26; cows, $3.60 to $5; 
heifers, $3 to $6; bulls, $3 to $4,76; calves, 
$3 to $8.60; Stockers and feeders, $3.76 to 
$6.26.

Hogs—Receipts, 22,000; market strong to 
10c higher; choice, heavy, $8.15 to $8.26; 
butchers, $8.15 to $8.26; light, mixed, $7.90 
to $8; choice, light, $8 to $8.10; packing, 
$8.06 to $8.20; pigs, $7 to. $7.60; bulk of 
sales, $8 to $8.16.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 24,000; mar
ket 10c to 26c higher; sheep, $4 to $6.26; 
lambs, $6.60 to $7.66; yearlings, $6 to $6.50.

Toronto Live Stock,
Receipts <jft- live stock were 49 carloads, 

reported by, (he railways.
Trade in cattle was steady at un

changed quotations.
Thq, jnai ket tor sheep and lambs was 

dull at unchanged prices.
H. P. Keiujedy reports hogs firmer, at 

$7.76 for selects, fed and watered, and 
$7.40 to $7.50 f.o.b. cars at country points.

■jotlleve
merChicago Markets.

J. P. Blckell at Co., Lawlor Building, 
report the following fluctuations on tne 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Close \
Nov. 23. Open. High. Low. Close.

I 108(4 108(4 108(4
1U6 106(4 1UU-J4 103(4 106(4
97(4 97(4 97(4 97(4 97(*

60 60% 60 60
#1(4 61(4 62 61(4 61(4

6014 61)4 60*. til

39 39 89(4 39 39
41(4 4K4 4-2 41(4 41(4
39(4 39(4 39(4 39(4

N & COMPANY .01
îjrt

Brain—
Wr.eat, fall, bush ........
Wheat, red, bush 
Wheat, goose, bueh...
Buckwheat, bushel
Rye, bushel ............ .
Barley, bush .........
Peas, bushel ................
Oats, bushel .............

Seed
Alsike, fancy, bush ....
Alsike, No. 1, bush ------- .
Red clover, No. L bush ... 7 60 
Red clover (containing

buckhorn), bush ........
Timothy’, per bush ...

May and Straw- 
Hay, No. 1 timothy ..
Hay, clover ,ton ..........
Straw, loose, top ....
Straw, bundled."*tDh .

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, per bag ..........
Potatoes, per bag ................. 0 60
Apples, fall, bbl ....
Apples, winter, bbl 
Carrots, per bag ...
Parsnips, bag ..........
Beets, per bag ........
Cabbage, dozen ....

Poultry—
Turkey», dressed, lb
Geese, per lb ............
Spring ducks ..........
Spring chickens ...
Fowl, per lb................

poultry Allv 
Turkeys, per lb 
Geese, per lb ....
Ducks, per lb-----
Chickens, per lb
Fowl, per lb........

Fresh Meat*—
Beet, forequarters, cwt...$6 00 to $8 50 

i Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8-00 9 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 7 50 8 00
Beef, medium, cWt 
Beef, common, cwt 
Spring lambs, per lb 
Mutto’n, light, cwt .
Veals, common, cwt
VeaM, prime, cwt  ........ 10 00 11 00
Dressed hogs, cwt ............10 75 11 00
Venison, per lb 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy ....$0 26 to $0 32 
E$gs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ...............................

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE

REPAIRSACCOUNTANTS 
nnrantee Bldg. i’Ô6 > r .".titWe
EST, TORONTO

edtf
REPAIR AND INSTAL

!x all Stylés of _ •;,
Steam and Hot Water Boit *1» 

ers, Hot Air Furnaces
Toronto Furnace & 

Crematory Company ^
72 Kins St. Ea'ât

Wheat-
Dec.............  106(4 1

July 
Corn—
. Dec.............  60

May
J uly .......... 61

Oats—
Dec.
May 
July 

Pork-
May ....20.15 20.$9 20.62 20.46 20.66
Jan................20.90 21.00 21.22 21.20 21.20

Lard-
May ....11.60 11.55 11.66 11.56 11.62
Jan................11.96 12.00 12.12 12.00 12.10

Ribs—
Jau................10.76 10.97 11.06 10.80 10.96
May ....10.52 10.70 10.80 p).<U 10.12

0*06 Mr. titud-
porsoually would I exempt the 

workingman altogetner. He would be per
fectly willing to exempt every wage-earn
er In the province to the extent of $1600 
for married men and $000 for single

The chairmen said they should get away 
from the Idea that they were dealing with 
railway men alone. It wee the working
man In general.

Hon. Col. Matheson said : V‘I v 
speak from the standpoint of the 
earner. I believe the wage-earners! are 

. They want to pay their fair share 
of taxes. They want to have proper ! con
sideration. They don’t want to be mendi
cants. If they were entirely 
what qheck would there be on 
diture of taxes? A reasonable solutldn of 
the question would be to raise the exemp
tion for householders from $1000 to $li 
cities and towns.”

Stephen Grant, assessment commissioner 
of London, complained that 
income would have to revert 
householder, who did not earn 
was unable to pay.

After* a somewhàt desultory dtscu
w ou

lain 7014.
0 44

INGS.
t At 
OUT *

....$6 50 to $6 76 n.
6 00 6 25

LONDON, Nov. 23 —“I am told that 
a storm has been aroused against me 
In America. Therefore, I am coming to 
face It. I shall sail on the XAis-’anla 
next Saturday and take Mrs. Watson 
with me.

olders of the 
: of Canada

8 26 ”»<*

ft 6 00 6 00 Montreal Live Stock.
1 40 1 60 toMONTREAL, Nov. 24.—(Special.)—The 

Canadian Pacific live stock market offer
ings were 1226 cattle, 500 sheep, 500 lambs,
900 hogs and 160 calves. There was very 
little change in the condition of the mar
ket for'cattle since Monday. A firm feel
ing prevailed. . The gathering of buyers 
was large, and, as the weather was favor
able, the demand was good and an active 
trade was done. A large percentage of 
the cattle offered consisted of northwest 

_ , ranchers, and, as they were of good qual-
vnicago Gossip. ity, sales were satisfactory. Choice steers

J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the close: sold at 5c to 6(4c; good at 4(4c to #jc;
Wheat—f irmness In torelgn markets fair at -*c W 4(lc. medluin at 3(4c to «4 ,

and Improved export enquiry were tea- K?™111.011..at ranners at
tures In a dull but firm session, closing tmlts at -He to 2%v, and cann
(4c lower to (40 higher. Outside Interest 1(4p, to l(4c per id. 
continues light, and leaders apparently T,lie demand f0^ ®^*eeP fl"d 
working for a decline, but we are still of active, and, as supplies were 1
the opinion tliat the holding position is as usual, the undertone to the market was 
well supported by commercial facts, and very firm, but “how no
continue to advise purchases on all de- chang^,. S^cp ^Mvfs ^ somewhat Coun

Erickson Perkins (Beaty & Gleseco) re- scarce, for which the demand was good great popularity as a physician may -be 
celved the following letter : at prices ranging front $3 to $10 each, as gained from the fact that In the Town-

Wheat-The continued purchases of to size and q^llty. The^trade m nogs shlp ot Osprey there was only one 
wheat to arrive to apply on December was fairly gfood_and sales of _ «g50 house to which he was not called In his
sales, if necessary, have possibly shaken trom ot ^b'/mto were capacity as medical adviser, altho this
the faith of some of the holders of that Per 100 lbs weighed off . township Is not situated In Dufferin,
future. The local, professionals were the • At the Montreal Stock Yards West End t ^ bei ls mi,eg
best buyers of May on the upturn, while Market the offerings of live stock consist- Its nearest, boundary being 15 miles
the selling was, in part, by the same ele- ed of 550 cattle, 350 sheep and lambs, 875 north or Shelburne. •
valor Interests which sold freely y ester- hogs and. 275 calves. The trade in hogs Upon the formation of Dufferin as a
day. Most of the early advance en the was fair, and, as supplies were not in separate county In 1875, he became Its 
market was lost during the latter part excess of the requirements, prices ruled flrs{ member of parliament, and with 
of the session. steady, with sales of selected lots from exception of the short period when

Corn—-Prices had a few bursts of enthu- -> ----------—................... ...... — political lines were obliterated by the
!iaetonnU‘n,’^»W ni ------------------------ i-------------------------------------------------transient patron movement, he has
%c took place, and later reacted. De- _ _ . ___ ^ «« ___
cember corn was heavy, with handlers of Ç! J • » W • been in public life ver since.
the actual property the best sellers. Local ^ D1 fl § Ml S&dS&S- He knew the County of Dufferin bet-
pit bulls and a few shorts bid up and ^■ a luvvsuvvi ter pr0balble than any other man who

• lever lived in It, and hundreds lookedOats-—The same con dation 8 prevailed, in _____ * ^ uthis market as on several days previous, upon him as a pers nal friend. He
a feeble sympathetic rally with other TT , ... , , . -, .. was a great dispenser of hospitality
grains and then a slipping back In prices. Under this name such troubles as bait and the very antithesis df the modern 

R.JB. Lyman & Co. wired R. B. Holdeii Rheum, Eczema, Erysipelas, Tetter, politician, who forgets his supporters 
at tne close of the market: Shingles, Psoriasis, Scurf, Itching Rashes, after the day of election. To those in

Wheat—Prices practically unchanged at Eruptions, Boils, Pimples, etc., are in- trouble he always gave A sympathetic 
and some local p^f^stonaî buying6The i =lu(fed’ ^kin diseases, as a rule, are not dar e_nd did whatever lay »“ *>«» PWer 
situation favors tlie long holders. Over, dangerous, but are unsightly, irritating to aid them in their difficulties and al- 
three montlis of the present crop year and often terribly annoying to the suf- tho he accumulated a fortune in the 
have passed, and the Receipts have been, ferer: they depend mainly on bad blood, practice of his profession, he was never 
well taken. This without small visible ; from one cause or another, for if the bloocL to enter court (to recover a

are inevitable later on. 1 *?. Pure anc* t^?e circulation good no skin these many excellerit qualities he
Corn—Strong. May lg ^ purchase on disease can exist, except it anse from lack à hI« Vreat nonnlaritk/ « 

all reactions. of proper cleanliness or from contagion. î^ed ,
Oats—There were a few trades In oats. To eet rid of skin diseases it is necessary man,’ and was Ketverally returned to

Prices a shade higher. , 1 na ot skin diseases it is necessary parIiament wlth one Qf the largest ma
te observe stnçtly all the laws of health ; joritles ln Canada given to rural mem- 
maintain regular action of the bowels;
avoid high living, eating only plain nour- ,As a pubiic man, his influence was 

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 24.—Close—Wheat— lshlng f°°d Cleanse and keep-the blood always exerted for the benefit of his 
Spot firm; No. red western winter, 8s pure by taking Burdock nlood nitters, constituents and he was looked upon 
i»V4d Futures quiet; Dec, 8s ($4d, March which unlocks all the secretions, and as one who could not, tinder any cir-
7s y^id, May 7s 7%d. makes new rich blood by acting on the cumstances, be inflùencéd - to betray

Gorn—Si>ot easy; new jUner^an m-ixed. entire .system. * this trust. 1 To his Influence may beDec. <niixedtnomfôaL^Dec. SSa'Sl ’ »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Mrs. E. M. Myere, T

Bacon—Cumberland cut quiet, 62s 6d; -4- East Jeddore, N.S., ^ benefiting the common people He
short rib dull. 70s; long clear middles. 4. Had -L writes—“I don’t was Pointed 0ut by representatives of 
light, quiet. 66a 6d; do., heavy, quiet, 66s; x. Salt Rheum X think there is anyone tht> Quet,ec press in Ottawa as a model 

clear backs quiet, 66e 6d. T c-, v_!- T ?i - rt an>one member for a rural constituency. Al-
t Slx Years’ ± ln thls Roimmon can tho a apporter of the Temperance and
h . , , , ,T recommend Burdock Moral Reform Movement in parliament.
YTtTTTTT Rlo°d Bittere more he was a great lover of individual free-

than I can. I suffer- dom In personal tastes and was looked
ed terribly with Salt Rheum for six years, upon as a connoisseur, In al the re- 
and did ever>-thing for it without relief, qulsites for the convivial board.
For curiosity sake I bought six bottles of He had the happiness to be united ln 
Burdock Blood Bitters, and it completely marriage to a lady who had the grac-'
cured me. I would advise others to of perfect breeding and enjoyed in her
use it.”

A Shelburne corresponden writes The 
World:

The County of Duffertn Is Just begin
ning to realize the grtat loss it has sus
tained in the death of Its federal mem
ber of parliament, the late Dr. Joan 
Barr.
are heard dismissing 
sibillty of filling his place. From the 
busy streets o-f the village to the lone
ly houses on the township side roads a 
unanimous expression of regret is voic- 
er by the people, regardless of their po
litical opinions.

For nearly half a century he was a 
resident of the county and became so 
Identified with its Interests, both ln his 
private kindnesses and public benefac
tions, that he was looked upon as a 

ty Institution. Some idea of his

le
al a Special General 
(holders of the Ster- 

will be held at the 
Bank, at the City of 
t day of December. * 
ur of 2.30 o'clock to 
insider, and, If ap- 
law Increasing tee ' v 
Bank to Three Mil- 

».
this 2nd day of Nli

the Board of Dlree- 

)MERS,
Preside»*.

ROUGHALL,
General Manager.

team Boiler 
Company, 
ted

....$16 00 to $22 00
........10 00 12 00
........ 8 00 18 60

..........17 00

(Signed),
“William Watson.” Phone M. 190 3 7men !

mnS47tf >
0$!exempted, 

the expen- ittjeNEW YORK, Nov.24.—The American 
says: Mr. Watsoib the poet whose ver
ses, entitled, “The Woman With the 
Serpent’s Tongue,” have m;. stifled 
everybody and augend some, miked 
The American correspondent to forward 

all the above statement lo-nighl. So Rich
ard Le Galllenne, the American poet, 
may as well get Into training for that 

on, nttie fistic encounter which he recently 
expressed a willingness to enter Into 

nt with the Englishman,Mr.Le Galllenne's 
poem, entitled "The Poet With the 
Coward’s Tongue,” a reply to the Wat
son verses, was published recently ln 

not The American.
When Mr- Watson read it, he was 

much put out, and declared that when 
he went to America he would assured
ly call oh Mr. Le Galllenne, without his 
wife, and recommended that the Amer- 

Hon. A. G. MacKay thought country | ican have several of his friends on 
newspapers were unfairly dealt with by hand to see fair play, 
being placed in the 50 per cent, assessment M Le Gailienne read the Implied
class. The heavy basic principle of taxa- h ,le gald.
KUT .«’» Sf »SR .-«.i t» w ..

manufacturer. meet Mr. Watson under any conditions
j r. Dargavel, M.L.A., said that the he may suggest. Since ln America 

" ' paper was now put in competition gloves are the recognized weapons for 
...... the large city dally. They »ll<>u‘d : settling affairs
make It as easy as possible for.them- .1 to leave the size to the laurelled and 
cl“° paper he placed In th<35 and the Illustrious English poet. Such menas 
country psper in the 26 per cent, class. Mr. Jeffries, Mr. Sharkey and Mr. John- 
and the motion carried. ! son, I am tqld, usW four-ounce gloves.

At the morning session, jj. O. Thom They would bq satisfactory to me. Yet 
appeared on behalf of tfie Canadian ; j wr dd gladly leave this detail to Mr. 
Manufacturers’ Association.; He com- Watse'n."
plained that the business.tax on^ajo pe^ Mr Watsrm absolutely denies that
some firms needed extenslvejprfrniisds’ for : there Is any justification for Mr. Le 
bulky stock. Some manufacturers only Gallienne’s vejses, and is-at a loss to 
operated part of the year, others all year, j account for the attack.
In softie lines competition was so keen Mr. Watsoh is a big, powerful chap, 
that profit was wiped out. .Manufacturers - ciean-g,havenj broad-chested, 
paid less ln proportion than‘J® ■ , j shouldered, a believer In physical cul-
Sm0petitionwirMomrea.h,ECCsaPbrthë tu re, -who Walks or run. Marathons 
mi+i^rate Business as.se-si ment should dally. , He Isiclever with his hands and 
be graded from 40 to 60 per dent. fit as a fiddle. His wife is a perfect

R a Gourlay pointed out fhat retailers Irieh beauty^ who shares her husband’s 
turned- over thclrt sto. k Adesire to go| to America and face his
times ln a year, the manufacturer^ omy crltlcg_ |
twice] Drurv master of the Dominion 
Grange, asked that a provincial tax be 
levtedon railways proportionate to) theli 
franchise, their earning capacity, ai 
value of their holdings, the tax 
divided among the muiilclpo.ities, 
farmers paid ?3 taxes for $l!pmd by 
ways.

HOFBRAU.$1 00 to $1 10 (rii
:>«m

Already scores j of people 
the impos-0 65 A1 60 2 50 Liquid Extract of Malt

The most invigorating preparation 
of ite kind ever Introduced r€o help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete,

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY ? 141 #M

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery.
Limited., ~

in.2 00 3 00
0 40 0 50

ciommissior 
exemiptlojn 
pn the 4m 

,m much and

0 60
j,... 0 40 0 50

0 40 0 60 *c

$0 16 to $0 18 a :oT
010 011 thethe committee decided to thj-o 

clause reducing the business 1 
of manufacturers from 60 to 60 per 
which had been le$t over froth the 
ing session. Î 1

The committee also declined to exempt 
from Income tax householders ownlni 
less than 10 per cent, of the >capltaljor a 
company.

Section 17, taxing express or si 
companies on their premises, 
these are used mainly tor other 
was carried.

0 12 0 14
0 12 0 14 t.,
0 09 0 11

•A#$0 12 to $0 14 v40 08 0 09
HIGH-GRADE REFINE9 OHS #0 10 0 11

0 10 0 12
0 08 0 09

j.

m-llar 
whether 

purposes.

.. '-ÏIJ
LUBRICATING OILS -

oil
ANB CREASES

_ ta»X’ul *>1 aii- .. K

a special general < 
’k holders of the 
Boiler Equipment 
?rlll be held at the 
any. Number 186 
ln the City of To- , 
e third day of De- , 
hour of 8 p.m„ for 

les :
position of the

the election of a 
ictors for the said z
ive the vacancy-on m
■ectors created by 
> E. Durst, filled: 
ons for having the 
-any audited; 
h further or other 
ay be brought be
ing. ,
this 22nd day of

IRST, ...
p estate of the late 
id Secretary-Tre»»-
impany.
HEY D.

36 Toronto BL

S-t ,î‘.tl

5 60 0 50 -tW*5 00 6 00 J«e0 09 0 10
S. OF T. BOOMING , «■7 00 8 00

6 00 7 00 .- > _______ . 5 it» . .
Sixteen New Divlsioné Formed—Good *7*

Report^.for 19089. N
sixteen new divisions:,of the 3<in# ot , i 

Tetnperance were organised during the 
post year, according to the report of A . 
L. Paseoe, grand worthy patriarch of the"* 
grand division, which opened Its Bon yen- A'1!

%-n

local
with0 10 0 12 of honor, I am willing 14-2

0 45 0 50 I *

tion ln the Temple Building yesterday.
The total membership of the grand dtiT 

slou Is 3800. Lanark- County received, the « 
Grand Trophy tor the largest increase 
during the year. It will be held by Mid- " 
dlevllle Dlvisiou.

The sick and funeral benefit 
operation In June, the first division to -—y 
enroll benefit members being Exoeleiof, 
Toronto, with SOrtieneficlaptes.

The treasurer reported : receipts of $1800, 
with a balance of $125 on hand and $4A) in 
the trustee treasury. This is made up 
from the 7-cent fier capita-tax.

Officers weya^cied f--l a# follows
G.W.P., Rev. las, Mi.tier, Toronto; G W.

A., Miss Grace Johnaton, OrllHa; ’ R. 
scribe, J. M. Walton, Aurora ; treasurer,
T N. W11 knot, Orillia; chaplain, Mis. W 
p. Smith, Toronto; G Con., W. B. Rundle, 
Oshawa; G. Sent,, H. J. G! Fèrguwm. 
Toronto; super!rvtpnilent Y.P.W., Misa 
Laura Hogarth, Sarnia.

Fined for Illegal Netting.
BELLEVILLE, Ont., ' Nov. 24.—At I 

Trenton, Game- Inspector Hunter, fin- j 
ed three men who were convicted of il- i 
legal fishing with nets, Henry Go ,per 
and Fred. Cooper were fined $40 and • J 
$3.95 costs ln each case, and Ernest ! 
Banter, convicted of netting for duclps, J 
was fined $20 and costs.

Farmer Killed by Train,
MONTREAL, Nov. 24--Thomas Gil

christ, farmer of Kirkdale, Que., while 
on his way to Richmond this morning, 
was struck by the Montreal Express 
and Instantly killed.

•nt »
Hay, car lots, per ton 
Hay, No. 2, car lots .
Straw, car lots, per ton .... 7 50 

.. 0 50 

.. 0 07
mil o is
Eggs, case lots, dozen ............ 0 26
Better, separator, da'ry, lb. 0 25
Butter, storê lots .............
Butter, creamery, solids . .___
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls ..,0 27
Honey, extracted ......................... 0 10(4
Honey, edmbs, per dozen ... 2 25

$14 50 to $15 00 
.13 50 14 00 S

8 00
Potatoes, car lota, bag 
Evaporated apples, lb 
Cheese, per lb ................. came Into0 13(4

0 26
square-0 26

0 22 (I 24
P. 0 26 1RGAN&OO

ountants,
West, Toronto

2461$ ’

0 29

I3 00
«

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T Carter * 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Dealers ln Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs, Tallnw, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers and

rows ..................... ........................ $0 13(4 to $....
no. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ................................................
No. 3 in-pected sleers, cows 

and bulla ....
Country hides,
Calfskins
Horsehides, No 1 ..
Horsehair, per 'b ..
Tall„w, ..
Boeepsklns 

Wool and

■ 1RONALD, l ’bers. BURIED AFTER THREE YEARS.Liverpool Grain and Produce.

tdo Ube KINGSTON. Nov. 24.-(8peclal.) - 

The Henry Radcjiffè, an ElngUshman, died 
rail- | here three years ago. The 

I took place to-day.
It was nejcess-ary to keep the body 

i unburled ufttil It was Identified, 
he had an jestate.

New Factory.
iward Smyth, Ph®®*7 
ird of Trade, waited -*> 

yesterday mornJJ]*
ent to 
give a

ey are trying 
city. They 

bout the 
;ers.

-

)funeral0 12(4

the Munlcdpti . 
bonus to *

-0 11(4 ....
0 12(4 0 13 Curb Powers of Political Polfce.

ST- PETERSBURG, Nov. 24.-The 
Octoberists to-day Introduced in the
duma a bill designed to abolish ti e ex- I Kingston and the G.T.R.
traordinary powers no* fexercisî d by , KINGSTON, Nov. 24.— (Special.)— 
the political police In the prellrr inary some time Ago the board of trade ask- 
lnveStlgations which they mad-d In ^ the G. R. for better train oon- 
prepàratlon for the trials of politlcar-rnectlons fof Kingston. It is under- 
offenders. stood the G. T. R. has asked the b.oard

The new measure would make these to send representatives to lay before It 
evidence getting enquiries the duty what Improved 
of the regularly constituted Judicial Kingston wants.
authorities. ------------

sphere of action an eqijial popularity Thé legislation Is aimed at the | prac- Found Dead In Bed.
For «nie kv «Il doolorô " ith himself. In the sudden loss which tice of the gendarmerie in imprisoning LYN, Ontl, Nov. 24 —Miss Jean Arm-,

mlv V.Y Tk! t inf”' Manufactured she- bas been called upon: to suffer, she political suspects sometimes asj long strong, a maiden lady about 80 years
om> ny l ne l. MUbum VO., Limited, carries with her the sympathy of a as tjwc years, without reporting the, of age.-who! had lived alcne, was found
1 oronto, Unt. wide circle of friends. cases to the courts. | dead this rhorning ln bed.

cured as
0 14 0 16 c -,.. 3 oo : ....

.. 0 32

.. 0 06(4 0 06(4
.. 0 85

raw fur prices on request. I1
concent

... and these are | 
rleclined, to man* 

in ted: out that Ü* 1 
liave a member 
it tha next s-essK» ■

per lb short
X.1 00

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Nov. 24—Butter—Firm; 

receipts, 5298; creamery, specials, 32(4c to 
33c; extras, 31(4c to 32c; third to first, 

31c; state dairy, oommonto finest.

n
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Liverpool was steady to firm on We<R 
«es<3ay, and the Chicagro market, opening 

L higher, moved in a narrow range. To
il ^arf1 the close, profit-taking brought 
nL an easy tone, market closing Vic lower 

than yesterday. There is a disposition 
take profits on long wheat, and, with 

the short interest largely i educed, a ner- 
vou^ tone characterizes dealings at the 
Present time.

Little txiK>rt business was done In M&ni-

«
reported. _■
. c airs of - age,

from England» i 
til of theft of » P* 
as taken In char** 
Society upon 

the office of that 
. at, tor wWoh '
aim. He will befl** 3 

», which takee

27c to 
26c to 31 (4c.

Cheese- Firm, unchanged; receipts, 3162.
Eggs- Firm ; receipts, 6788: state, Penn

sylvania and nearby, hennery, white, 48c 
to 53c; do., gathered, white, 37c to 42c; 
do., hennery, brown and mixed, fancy, 
40c to 42c: do., gathered, fair to prime, 
33c to 40c; western extra first. 35c to 37c; 
first, 31c to 34c; seconds, 27c to 30c.

railway facilities
on

V
Send for Illustrated booklet of% To

ronto’s taxicabs; B. A. English Ade
laide amd Victorians., Toronto, edi

V -
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Eddy’s 
' Matches

FOR i

The 
Most 
Perfect [' 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

The Late Dr.Barr,M.P.
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Fluffy lambs’ wool, detachable leather sole
Fluffy lambs’ wool, leather sole.................
Gem fluffy lambs’ wool, extra fine, leather 

sole.....................................................................

SOLES FOR CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS.

Sew on your Crocheted Wool Uppers.
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NOVEMBER 25 1909THE TORONTO WORLDÎ2 ~T THURSDAY MORNING
! iHi SIMPSON THURSDAY, 

NOV. 26W

H. H. FUDGE*, 
President —PROBABILITIES—

Easterly wtadaj licit local eeow 
or sleet.

eOMPANT,IMS
J. WOOD, 

Manager.f

1 Bargains for MenDo all the November shopping you can—you know what December means. 
To-morrow is the last Noveqmber Bargain Day, and the last before the
-------------- -------------------------- Holiday Shopping Season, a day for picking up

many a little article for Christmas giving at a tri
fling expenditure, a day to cotnplete regular fall 
shopping before the December rush, a day to save 
—money, time and worry.

Carpet Dept. Bargains
ULSTERS.

Men’s College Ulster Overcoat^ 
Prussian collar fastens

A clean-up of our Carpet De
partment has provided some use
ful Remnants to ths 8 o’clock 
shopper. We have divided them 
Into three lots, via.: x

!il
fi

’ili close |
around the neck, greys and brow* 1 
tones, with quiet strlpo cfleet, i] 
double-stitched seams.centre vent 1 
-In back, heavy linings, sizes is 1 
to 44. Regular *12.00, *14.00 and | 
*16.00. Friday, $8.95.

Axmineter, Wilton and Brue- 
tls, In 1 1-2 to 2 yards lengths. 

Regular worth up to *4.60 each. 
Friday, 98*.

No phone or mall orders.

HI Axmineter, Wilton and Brus
sels; some of this lot have been 
sewn together, making nice 
square mats, serged all around. 
Regular worth up to *2.60 each. 
Friday. 68c.

No phone or mall orders.
Axmineter, Wilton and Brus

sels ends; this lot\ comprises 
pieces from 18 Inches to 1 yard 
square, nicely serged and finished. 
Worth to *1.26 each. Friday, 88c.

No phone or mall orders.
LINOLEUM DEPARTMENT.

1000 yards of Printed Linoleum.
Jn a good range of colors and 
designs,, useful for any room In 
the home. * Special. Friday, 29* 
per yard.

Remnants of Stair Oilcloth, In 
good designs and colors, 18 Inch.,
22 Inch, and 27 inch. wide. Regu
lar to 19c per yard. Friday, lie 
per yard.

Remnants of Cocoa Matting, 
for doorsteps, mats, etc. Friday,
Itlf price. /

SUITS.
.150 Men’s Winter Suits, heavy 

weight
tweeds, full range of newest 
dlum grey mixtures 
brown and green coloring. Cut ! 
latest single-breasted style and 
tailored well. Sizes 85 to 44. 1 !
ular *10.00, *11.00 and *11.60. Fri
day, $6.95.

Scotch and English !
me- j

Wash
-» and dark I

Women's Underwear Ladies' $9.95 Suits 
$4.95

Sale of Gloves—Lined and Unlined Goods Dept.
Women’s Vests, fine heavy rib

bed wool and cotton mixture, all 
cotton or fleece lined cotton, high 
neck, ' long sleeves, 
front. Sizes 32 tp 42 bust mea
sure. Regular value 50c to 66c. 
Friday bargain, 83c.

Women’s Vests and Drawers, 
fine silk and wool mixture, or 
all pure wool, colors white and 
natural, vests high neck, long 
sleeves, buttoned front, drawers 
ankle length, In closed style only. 
Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. Reg
ular value *1.60 to *2.60. Friday 
bargain, 98e. j

Women’s Black Tights, fine all 
pure wool, or wool and cotton 
mixture, ankle length, elastic 
band. Sizes 32 to 38 bust mea
sure. Regular value *1.00. Fri
day bargain, 69c.

Second Floor.
/

200 pieces Fast Color English 
Print, SO inches wide, white, 
navy, cadet and, black ground, 
patterns of stripes, figures and 
polka dots. Worth 12 l-2c, for 7c.

I
ID ARGAINS in the Glove Department claim more 

than usual attention to-morrow. We are holding 
a sale this week of no less than three special purchases 
—English, French and Canadian.
75c TO »1.00 MEN’S WINTER 

„ GLOVES, 59c
Men’s Tan Suede Leather Wool- 

lined Gloves, for winter wear; a 
splendid glove for street wear, 
dome fastener, gore wrist, 
strongly sewn; all sizes; *1 and 
16c values. Friday glove sale 
price, 59c.

, Winter Suits, Imported vicuna, 
black, navy and grey, square cut 
coats, with seml-fitteld back, 
mannish coat collar, turned back 
cults, flare skirts, trimmed with 
self-strajiplng. Regular *9.96. 
Friday, 84.95.

buttoned
HOUSE COATS.

< . Men’s House Coats or Smofr- | 
lng Jackets, in Imported Engllth , 
cheviot .finished tweeds, rich 1 
dark maroon, brown and Oxford j 
grey colorings, newest "style of -si 
coat. Sizes 36 to 41. Special I 
Friday bargain, 84.50.

BOYS’ SUITS.
Boys’ English and Canadian il 

Tweed Three-piece Suits.ln brown f 
and assorted grey grounds with | 
self and fancy colored stripes 
and checks, made up in single and ifl 
double-breasted style, good qual- ■ 
Ity linings and trimmings. Sizes ■ 
28 to 33. Regular prices *4.50 and ■ 
*5.00. Friday barga'n, 83.49.

OVERCOATS.
Boys' Dark Strip id Tweed | 

Winter Weight Overcoats, made |* 
up in '.he latest single breasted 
Chesterfield rtyle, with close-lit- | 
ting black velvet collars, well | 
tailored. Sizes 25 to 33. Regular 
prices *4.60 and *6.00. Friday, 1 
$8.96.

' REAL FRENCH KID GLOVES, /A small quantity of odd Linen 
Suiltlngs, plain colors s_nd stripes. 
Regularly 12 l-2c to 30c, 7 l-2e.

White Victoria Lawn, for plna-
flne 

Worth

59c.
Real French Kid i LADIES’ WINTER COATS* $7.95.

70 Coats, long or 7-fe length, 
seml-flttlng or loose backs.

Trimmed with strappings or 
braids.

Materials are brown, fawn or 
black, beaver and kersey cloths, 
also grey tweeds, some With vel
vet, other with mannish coat col
lars. Regular *20.00, *18.50 and 
*16.00. Friday, $7.96.

Women’s 
Gloves, made In France from 
good quality skins, dome fasten
ers, gusset fingers, round sewn 
seams; black, white, tan, brown; 
all sizes in the lot; 76o and 
*1 values. On sale Friday, glove 
sale price, 59c.

!' il fore aprons, etc., very 
weave, 32 inches wide.
12! l-2c, for 6c.;

MEN’S LEATHER MITTS, 39c.
Men’s Heavy Working Mittens, 

mule leather, wool lined, wool 
knit cuff, strongly sewn. Regu
lar 60c value. Friday glove sale 
price, 29c.

Fine Swiss Spot and Figured 
Muslins, all hand embroidered, 
white ^grounds with colored em
broidery. Some of these are 
regularly 75c, for 15c.

LADIES’ CASHMERE GLOVES.
Women’s Black Cashmere 

Gloves, with colored mercerized \ 
linings, dome fasteners, neat fit
ting; a very comfortable glove. 
Regular 25c. Friday, glove sale 
price, 18c.Curtain Department 

Bargains
Opaque Window Shades, 37 in. 

S 6 ft., good spring rollers. Regu- 
$r price 36c. Friday, 19c.

Curtain Stretchers, adjustable 
from 1 to 2 yards wide, 2 to 4 
yards long, unbreakable fixtures, 
non-rusting pins. Worth *1.50. 
Friday, 89c.

Bedroom Boxes, covered with 
English cretonne, cloth lined, well 
upholstered, complete with cast- 

i ore. Regular *3.00. Friday, $1.98.
Cushion Forms, good --heavy 

1 casings, filling of best grade Rus
sian down:

“ Size 18x18 Inches. Worth 85c. 
Friday, 24c.

Size 20x20 Inches. Worth 47c.
Friday, 88c.

Size 22x22 inches. Worth 60c.
Friday, 30c.

Size 24x24 Inches. Worth 70e. 
Friday, 49c.

Size 26x26 Inches. Worth 80c. 
Friday, 69c.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3 1-2 
yards long. 50 and 54 Inches 
wide, In neat floral and motif de
signs. Worth up to *1.00. Fri
day, 69c.

Oak Window Poles, length 4 
ft., complete with ends, brackets, 
and rings, highly finished. Regu
lar 16c. Friday, 9c.

LADIES’ *5 SEPARATE SKIRTS, 
33.95.BOYS’ 75c REDE MITTS, 49c.

Boys’ Tan Suede Leather Mit
tens. wool lined, elastic wrist, 
all sizes up to 8 1-2.
75c value. Glove sale price, Fri
day, 4Uc.

White Check Striped and Fig
ured Muslin, Just slightly shop- 
soiled, some very fine goods 
amongst, will make very dainty 
waists. Regularly 12 l-2c to 36c, 
fofr 9c,.

30 pleceS Very Dainty French 
Floral Organdy, a very special 
bargain for party dresses. In
door waists, children's frocks, 
etc., most exquisite and dainty 
designs
wreaths, sprays, etc.. In various 
colorings and combinations In 
White, pink, mauve and 'sky 
grounds. Regular value 60c. 
While they last, Friday, 15c.

No phone or mall orders.

Ring wood ' 
Gloves, close fitting Jersey wrist; 
black,
brown and grey; all sizes. Regu
lar 26c. Glove sale price, 16c.

Women’s All-wool
Winter-weighti Tweed*, in mid 

and dark grey or green and red 
mixtures, also of . lustres and 
serges, In navy, both pleated or 

lot. Regular

Regular cardinal, navy.white,'4
Cashmere StockingsII

gored styles in the 
*6.00 values. Friday,Girls’ Plain Black Cashmere 

Stockings, seamless. double- 
spliced heel, toe and sole, fast 
dye, soft and fine. Sizes 6 to 8 1-2. 
Regular 26c. Friday 17c t 8 pairs 
60c.

$3.00 French Hat Shapes of Felt $1.00 DRESSES FORGIRLS’ $1.39

5U0 Untrimmed Hats, in fifty different styles. All are stylish and 
up-to-date in every particular. No old or shop-worn goods, but brand 
new hats, that will be shown Friday for the first timej. Black, brown, 
navy, myrtle, wine, grey and many other colors—hats that sell regu- 

’ larly at $1.60, $2.00, $2.25 and $3.00 each. Friday, $1.00.

, at printed wrap- 
perette. In navy or brown, with 
fancy white spots, yoke shoulder 
pieces, collar and cuffs, piped 
with fancy cord, body and sleeves 
lined, pleated skirts.

Sizes 10, 12 and 14 years.
Regular value *1.39

125 Dresses
Women’s Plain Black Cash-, 

mere Hose, seamless, nice mer 
dlum weight, double-spliced heel, 

and sole, all sizes. Regu
lar 26c. Friday, pair, 20c.

of daisies,roses,

Furnishing Sectiontoe

.
MEN’S WINTER UNDERWEAR. :

450 garments, Men’s Heavy, 
Sanitary Fleece - lined Under
wear, natural shade, a large num
ber of shirts are made double 
breast and back. These are first- 
class garments, not •’seconds." 
To clear, Friday, 43c.

600 garments of Heavy Scotch 
Wool Underwear for men, nat
ural shades, very comfortable In 
the coldest weather, broken lines. I 
Regular values to *1.00 a gar- j 
ment. Reduced to Friday, 168e.

350 garments only In this clear
ing line, Imported English nat
ural wool, heavy quality, "An
chor” and other brands, double- 
breasted shirts, with drawers to 
match. Regular values *1.26 gnd 
*1.60 per garment. Bargain price, , 
Friday, 97c.

, UNDERWEAR.
1 . 800 Boys’ Heavy Fleece Under

wear, natural shades, shirts or 
drawers, perfect in every way, to 
fit boys 4 i to 16 years. On sale 
at, Friday, 25c.

Friday Bargains in the Felt Footwear Sale
With a few lines of special leather shoes included.

Friday,
; Valenciennes Laces »S<\

: ! i

; Hundreds of yards of new Val
enciennes Laces and Insertions, 
for fancy work, for underwear, 
for dressing sacques, children's 
dresses, fancy aprons and pin
cushions, all widths and prices. 
On sale Friday, half price.

4c laces for 2c, 6c laces for 
3c< 8c laces for 4c, 10c laces for 
Be, 15c laces for 8c, 20c laces 
for 10c, 26c laces for 12 l-3c.

Art Needleworkfr-7190 pairs Ladles’ Black, Brown 
and Red Juliettes, fur trimmed, 
flexible leather soles, all sizes 
2 1-2 to 8. Friday bargain, 90c.

sizes 6 to 11. Friday bargain.
v Ground Floor.

; Hand-embroidered Filet Linen 
Centres, buttonhole edge and 
drawn work centre;
li-Inch. Reg. *1.60. Friday 75c. 
20-inch. Reg. *1.75. Friday 98c. 
30-inch Reg. *3.76. Friday $1.75.

' A clearance of high-class 
Shams and numerous heavy 
Swiss-embroidered borders wov
en on to material. Regular *1.25. 
Friday, 75c.

A clearance of slightly mussed 
White Linen Stamped Centres. 
Tray Cloths, Tie Cases, Handker
chief Cases, Photo Frames, etc. 
Regular up to 25c. Friday bar
gain, Sc.

A big collection of Real Lace 
Battenberg Runners, Shams and 
Table Centres, to clear at one 
price. Friday, 76c.

200 bunches of a Good Colton 
Coronation Braid, 6 yards to each 
bunch. Friday, Be.

SPECIAL.
’ 14 only Silk Brocade and Tap

estry Rest Cushions. Regular 
prices *1.75, *2.00 and *2.60. Fri
day, $1.26.

88c.
Waist Dept. Bargains, 360 pairs Men’s Wool Felt 

House Boots, fancy plaid pat
tern, leather covered felt soles, 
all sizes 3 to 8. Regular price 
*1.50. Friday bargain, 99c.

120 pall’s Ladles’ Quilted Satin 
House Slippers, In all the colors 
of the rainbow, felt sole, real 
fur trim; they make a handsome 
and useful Christmas gift; all 
sizes 3 to 8. Friday bargain, 
$1.29.

180 pairs Babies’ Colored Felt 
Bootees, lace, fancy trim, blue 
and garnet, flexible turn leather 
soles, all sizes 3 to 6. Regular 
*1. Friday bargain, 69c.

■ i 200 Fine Net and Silk Waists. 
Fine silk-lined net.;
Mescaline and taffeta silks. 

Regular prices *4.00, *5.00 and 
*6.bU. Friday, ft.OB.

1! 230 pairs Ladles’ Warm Felt 
Juliettes, black, red and brown, 
electric seal trim, flexible oak- 
tan leather soles, silk tassels on 
vamps, all sizes 3 to 8. 
day bargain, $1.33.

280 pairs Old Ladies' Comfort
able Black Lace Felt House 
Boots, fur. trim, flexible leather 
soles, all sizes 3 to 8. Friday 
bargain, 99c.

230 pairs Men’s Warm Wool 
Felt House Slippers, black and 
white plaid, British make, cuff 
top,"leather covered felt soles, all

Frl-
::rl WOOL DELAINE WAISTS.

Made In tailored style, box 
pleat, and sleeves finished with 
pearl buttons, pretty striped ef
fect, In cream, “ navy,, brown, 
myrtle and hello. Friday bar
gain, 88c.

V

$6 Feather Boas 
$1.98g

24 only Feather Boas, black.
white, natural andblack and 

white, grey and all white. Regu
lar prices *4.00 to *6.00. Friday 
bargain, 91.08.Furniture Bargains

A New Stock to Pick From.

SHIRT WAISTS.
Shirt Waists, of good English 

print, made in smart tailored 
style, yoke effect of 1-2 inch 
tucking, shirt sleeve, laundered 
collar and cuffs, white with 
black, navy, brown and hello 
stripes. Regular *1.601 Friday, 
08c.

120 only Ladles’ Umbrellas, full 
size, best steel frames and rods, 
silk and wool taffeta tops, with 
Selvedge borders. All are mount
ed with sterling silver or goid 
plate. Regular *2.00 each. Fri
day bargain, $1.19.

IOne Three-piece Parlor Suite, 
exceptionally large heavy birch- 
mahogany frames, tufted back, 
Queen Anne upholstered seat In 
good quality of silk damask. 
Regular price *31.00. Friday, 
820.00.

A
- .

Waists," of good quality" flan
nelette, neat stripe and spot ef
fect, tucked back and ftont, shirt 
sleeve, navy, black aAd myrtle. 
Regular 69c. Friday, 89c.

BATH ROBES?
100 only Fine Imported Elder- 

down Bath Robes, 
red, brown, green, etc., figured 
designs, splendid 
well-tailored, 
day, 82.98.
SWEATERS

Three very pretty Parlor Cor
ner Pieces, upholstered In good 
quality silk damask, plain or 
tufted seat. Regular price *8.60. 
Tour choice, Friday, 84.95.

Six Morris Chairs, quarter-cut 
oak frame, upholstered In green 
or red velours," loose cushion seat 
and back. Regular price *8 00,
for $6.25.

Nine Hall Chairs, In solid quar
ter-cut oak, with leather seal 
and back, leather In various col
ors. Regular price *1.50. Friday,
$2.85.

Three Hall Chairs, same design 
as above, with leather seats only. 
Regular price *3.00.. for $1.95.

Three Three-piece Den Sets, 
consisting Of a Rocker. Arm 
Chair and Settee, upholstered In 
pantasote covering, loose cushion 
back and seat, frames are of 
white quarter-cut oak, early Eng
lish finish. These may be pur
chased In the separate pieces If 
desired. Regular prices. Rock
er, 39.25, for $7.251 Arm Chair, 
regular *8.50. for $6.54»; Settee, 
regular *14.00. for $11.76.

Five Princess Dressers and- 
Stands. mahogany finish, British 
bevel plate mirror, two large 
drawers In dresser, one large 
drawer and double cupboard In 
wash-stand. Regular price *19.60. 
Friday, $16.00.

$ \ .50 Moreèn Petti
coats 98«—

shades of
rXt

Telephone Orders Filled. quality and 
At 8 o’clock, Fri-fWomen’s Petticoats, of mo- 

r1 reen. black, navy, ! myrtle or 
grey; several different styles,' 
deep flounces, made with pleat
ing, narrow gatnered frills and 
fancy stitching. Regular *1.60. 
Saturday, 98c.

$1.25 FLANNELETTE WRAP
PERS, 98o.

300 Women's Wrappers, of ex
tra quality flannelette, floral pat
terns. in white or navy, cardinal 
or black ground; collar, cuffs, 
yoke and frill over,, shoulder, 
trimmed with fancy bçald; In
verted pleat In back, skirt made 
with deep flounce. Regular *1.25. 
All sizes. Friday, 08c.

Lining Departmentiers, and pale blue and pale pink 
rep; some have neat bows, others 
are plain; French and Cuban 
heels; flexible hand-turned soles; 
all sizes In the lot, 2 1-2 to 7. 
Regular prices up to *3. Be 
early for these. No phone orders 
filled. Friday bargain. 99c.

CHILDREN’S BOOTS.
290 pairs Children’s Boots, 

sizes 5 to 7 1-2 and 8 to 10 1-2; 
dongola, goatskin. Blucher. pat
ent toecap. spring "heel. Regular 
*1. Friday bargain, 79c.

300 pairs Misses’ and Child
ren's Felt Slippers, blue and red 
stripe, cuff tops, leather covered 
felt soles, neatly lined, all sizes. 
Friday bargain: Misses’. 11 to 2, 
39c; children’s. 5 to 101-2, 29c.

800 pairs Children's Quilted 
Satin Anklfe Strap Slippers, white 
and all colors; sizes 3 to 6. Regu
lar 25c. Friday bargain, 9c.
TAN STORM CALF WINTER 

BOOTS-
60 pairs (only) Men's Tan 

Storm Calf Blucher Boots, heavy 
triple Goodyear welted soles; all 
sizes 6 to 11. Regular *4.50. Fri
day bargain, $2.98.

LADIES’ SLIPPERS.
288 pairs (only) Ladles’ High- 

grade Slippers, Oxfords and Bus
kins, vlcl kid, patent colt leath-

j
j

Corsets AND SWEATER 
COATS.

’ (60 Heavy Button-neck Sweat- j
ers and Roll Collar Sweaters, also 
about 200 Sweater Coats, In heavy 
rib and fancy hqneycomb ef
fects, shades, of grey, navy,brown, ' 
etc., with "fancy trimmings. To 
clear, Friday, 93c.

Sale of Swiss Lining Remnants. 
About 1000 ends of all sorts of 
Dress and Coat Linings, ranging 
lb lengths from one-half yard to 
4j yards, suitable for' fancy work, 
coat linings, etc., all shades In 
the collection. Regular selling at 

,15c to 60c. Friday, per yard, 10c.

180 only pairs Lad 
grade Corsets, white,

» long front, back and 
skirt extension, trim 
lace, silk ribbon and satin bow: 
sizes 18 to 26 .inches. Regular 
value *2.00. Friday bargain. $1.25.

360 pairs Ladies' Fli e Corsets! 
white coutil, medium high bust, 
long hips and back, trimmed with 
lace and ribbon. Sizes 18 to 26 
inches. Regular ' value 75c.- Fri
day bargain, BDc.

es’ High- 
high bust, 
hips, deep 
med with

S

Special sale of Black Taffetlne 
Lining. 10 pieces only, 44 Inches 
wide, rich, lustrous finish, beau
tiful fine weave, tmcuttable qual
ity. an Ideal fabric for 225 only Heavy Sweater Coats, 

j pockets, fine worsted trimmings, 
pearl buttons, »lain white, alee 
grey, trimmed red, maroon, grey, 
navy or brown, and navy trim
med red, values up to *2.00. Odd 
lines, reduced to, Friday,-$1.88.

NIGHT ROBES.
English Flannelette Night Robes.

Flannelette
Night Robes, of heavy qutility,1 
made extra long, collar, pocket ) 
yoke, double-stitched, etc., pink, 
blue, grey, etc., stripes, 14 to 
20. Only 360. To clear Friday,
67 c.

il 96 pairs (only) Women’s Pa
tent Colt and Kid Blucher Boots, 
all Sizes 2 1-2 to 7. Regular *2.50 
and *3. Friday bargain, 31.99.

65 pairs Men’s Boots, heavy 
calf leather, heavy sole, all sizes 
6 to 11. Regular *2.60. Friday 
bargain, *1.99.

... drop orndersklrts. Nqte the width, 44 
ches, ^ srMtng at 36c. Friday,Iw
Phone orders filled.

Dress Goods Dept;
Infants' Wear Linens and Staples

Second Floojr,
68 pairs White Unshrinkable 

Wool Blankets.thoroughly scour
ed, well napped, 60x80 inches! 
Rcjiuter $2.50 per pair. Friday,

200 pairs Heavy All Pure Lin, 
en Bleached Hue* Towels, wash
ed, hemmed ends, white or red 
borders, good heavy towels 19 
x38 and 20x20 Inches. Per pair 
Friday, 33c.

380 yards Heavy Grey Wool 
Flannel, free from oils, soft 
warm and strong, plain or twill-
17 12 lnCh0*" Per yard' Friday,

- 5000 yards new Dress Goods 
and Suitings, stripe worsteds, 
stripe French Prunella cloths, 
fancy stripe tweed suitings, black 
and white shepherd checks. 
Scotch tartans, Panamas, other 
weaves.

Color range Is almost complete.
For suits, coats or dresses, 

thoroughly sponged and shrunk.
42 to 46 inches wide. Regular 

-selling values 50c, 65c. 75c and 
86c. Friday, per yard, 48c.

Black Dreés Goods. In a vari
ety of fashionable weaves and 
weights, suitable for either 
suits, coats or dresses, rich, full 
blacks, about 1600 yards In the - 
lot. widths range from 42 to 48 
Inches. Friday, per yard, 63c.

4
Barrow Coats, soft white flan

nelette, quilted waist. | length 36 
Inches, width 60 Inches. Regular 
value *1.00. Friday bargain,

Yonge Street.

Bargains in the Sale of Silks 360 Imported

75c.
Dresses, all-Wool caahmerette.

trimmedAbout 4000 yards French Tussors, exclusive designs.
French Printed Japanese Shantungs; small, medium and large 

Dresden and Oriental designs.

K t - In pink or white, yo 
with tucks and braid, ! deep hem. 
Sizes 6 months to 2 y Oars. Regu
lar value *1.60. Friday bargain,
$1.00.

Robes, fine palnsook, all" 
broidery yose, fine émbroldery 
frills on skirt,, lace edging and 
heading. Regular value *2.50 
Friday bargain! $1.50.

i 1
,'

Satin Barred Plaids in rich colorings.
Satin Stripes„in different widths.
Chevron and Taffeta Stripes, in various design and color combi-

ern-
In the Flower Dept. / Hats and Caps

nations.Boston Ferns, In 8-lnch pans. 
Regular *1.00, for 50c. Men’s and Youths’ Soft Hate, 

In new colors, as green, bronze, 
fawn, slate, etc., a few black. 
Regular up to *2.60. Friday, your 
choice, 49c.

Foulards, satiny finishes in different patterns and color designs. 
Rich Satin Stripes in beautiful evening shades.
Silks selling in the ordinary way at $2.Q0, $1.50, $1.26 and $1.00 

yard, to-morrow, 59c.

Drawers, fine soft flannelette, 
white, or grey, frill of goods. 
Sizes 1 to 10 years1 Regular 
value 30c.- Friday bargain. 18c.

Sleepers, fine-white flannelette, 
drop seat, pocket, feet attached. 
Sizes 1 to 8. Regular value 76c, 
Friday bargain, 66c.

Kentia Palms, strong plants. 
Regular *1.00, for 55c.

Fern Pans, well filled with as
paragus. maidenhair or hardy 
ferns, each. 85c.

Phone direct to department.

‘ ’
♦\ Clïrl'Lïnls Wt‘""f F‘^r A making

•sr- .mIïîSVmm, ,llc

Men’s and Boys’ Winter- 
wear Caps, in tweeds, cloth and 
curly lamb.

1*
» assorted lot; some 

have earlaps lined with fur, and 
others wedge and driver shapes. ; 
Regular up to 76c. Friday, 38c.

Semi-made Robes Jewelry Department BargainsGround Floor.
Extraordinary clearance of 

High-class Swiss Embroidered 
Robes, In white and several 
dainty colors; there are only 25 
of these, and It Is simply a ques
tion of clearing out for Christ
inas goods. Regular prices *8.5(1. 
*10.60. *12.60 and *14.60. Friday, 
to clear. $2.08.

.

Groceries Friday Aprons and Pyjamas t 900 yards Very Heavy Strong 
LnobjThheeefln"r perfect

yard Friday8 4"ChM W‘de" Per

Tah6i. Bleac:,ed Damask
Table Napkins, hemmed ready
w.i'i-hf" da,cn\y=de*lgnB’ and flood 
weight, 18x18 to 19 1-2x19 1-2 Inches. Regular $1.00, fi.io and 
*1-25 per dozen. Friday, 78c.

Children's Wool Toques, splen
did assortment of colors and very 
fine qualities, plain and honey
comb stitch, hockey or stocking 
shape. Friday, 29c.

$1.50 AND $2 NECKLETS, $1.
200 Gold-filled Rope and Cush 

Necklets, full ljfi Inch, gold-filled 
clasp. Regular *1.50 “and *2. Fri
day. $1.00.

$1 AND $1.25 ALARM CLOCKS, 
69c.!

Aprona, fine heavy lawn, deep 
hem, wide row of embroidery In
sertion. clueteir tucks, sashes. 
Regular value s60c. Friday bar
gain, 40c.

I 600 bags Choice Family Flour,
1-4 bag, 66c

2000 lbs. Choice Valencia Rais
ins. 4 lbs. 25c.

2000 lbs. Currants, cleaned, 
3 1-2 lbs. 26c.

Yellow Cooking Sugar Crys
tals, 10 1-2 lbs. 60c.
’ Choice Cooking Figs, natural 
fruit, 5 lbs. 26c.

Mixed Peels, Orange, Lemon 
end Citron, per lb 16c.

Finest Shredded Cocoenut, per 
lb., 15c.

300 Alarm Clocks, nickel and 
copper finish cases, loud, clear 
alarm, lever to stop bell, guar
anteed good timekeepers. Regu
lar value *1.00 and *1.25. Friday, 
69c.

;

75c JEWKIHY, 25c. Maids’ Aprons, fine lawn, bib 
and bretelles of fine < mbroiderv, 
sashes, flounce of goods. Regu
lar value 76c. Frldaiy bargain

Fur Collars and MittsNo phone or mail orders. fGold-filled Cuff Links. Stqne- 
set Scarf Pins,F Enamelled 
Brooches and Beltj’lns. Sterling 
Silver Brooches and Hat Pins, 
Gold-filled Beauty Pins, Medal
lion BroocDes. Men's Vest Chains, 
Amethyst Stonoset Brooches, 
Blouse Sets. Belt Buckles, etc., 
etc. Regular selling up to 75c. 
Friday, 25c.

$5.00 SILVERWARE, $2.08.
Bake or Pudding Dishes, Fern 

Pots, Dessert Sets, Biscuit Jare, 
Cake Baskets, Butter Dishes. 
Trays. Sardine Dishes, Fruit 
Dishes, Bread Trays. Rogers’ 
Spoon Sets. Silver-plated Knives 
(set of 12). etc., etc. Regul_r 
selling up to *6.00. Friday, $2.88.

Mea’a Store.
SO only Men's Fur Collars, ad

justable atyle. will fit on any 
coat, Astrachan or Corsican lamb, 
wallaby and electric seal, good 
linings. Friday, $2.89.

*■ Men’s Fur Gauntlet Mitts, In 
Canadian raccoon or Australian 
beaver, fur ljned,. good colora 
Friday, $4.29.

Ladies' Flannelette 
Wear

I Afternoon Aprons, fine Persian

bow. Regular value j 75c. Fri
day bargain, 50c.

Women’s Pyjabias. extra fine flannelette. In' plnkj blue or 
white, silk braid and pearl but
ton*. Sizes 32- to 42 bust mea-
«de $Steoiday’ *PeCla1’ ,2 06' 32.75

Bleachedready to use.^ slze.^Tatn
pir^pa^d^W"

ment°ne °rders direct to depart-
Gowns, fine quality fancy 

stripe flannelette, large full size, 
Moth'er Hubbard yoke, double 
hack and front, ruffles of goods, 
lengths 66. 58. 60 Inches, 
lar value 75c. Friday bargain. 
58c.

-, Regu-

Bargains in the Toy Department.
ETTER make sure of some of these. There will be 

little enough time to look for bargains later.
Mechanical Autos. Worth 26c. 

Friday. 10*.
Mechanical Balky Mule. Fri

day. 85*.
Linen Body Doll, bisque, sta

tionary eyes, 25c value. Friday. 1
19*.

New Orleans Molasses, Cherry 
Grove Brand. 2-lb. tin, 10c.

- Wall Papers
Book Dept. BargainsGowns, extra quality plain 

white flannelette, 24 tucks and 
ruffles of goods, pearl buttons, 
lengths 66. 68, 60 Inches. Regu
lar value *1. Friday bargain.

Drawers, fine and heavy fancy 
stripe flannelette, lace edged ruf
fle, elastic at knee, lengths 30, 33, 
84 Inches. Regular value 50c. 
Friday bargain, 85*.
HONEYCOMB wool shawls.

S00 of these, finest quality 
pure
black, heavy weave, deep fringe 
edges, fancy border, square 
shape. Regular value *1.50. Fri
day bargain, $1.00.

ri
téPerfection Baking Powder, 3 

tins 26*.

Pearl Tapioca. 6 lbs. 25*. 

Choice Rangoon Rice, 7 lbs. 25c 
Choice Pink Salmon, per tin, 9*.

Telephone direct to Department
—Mela 7841.
21-1 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA 

. ..” 50c.

A blend of Indian and Ceylon 
Teas; one ton, Friday, black or 
mixed, 2 1-2 lbs. 50c.

B 20 sets Robert Louis Steven- - 
son’s works. 9 vols. In set, cloth 
bound, each volume has portrait 
of author at file age of which 
each volume was w.rltten. Good i 
type and paper:

Price, cloth..............$3.76 set. j
Half leather ... $4.75 set.
40 sets Henry Kingsley's work*» I 

bound In maroon silk cloth: U- I 
lustrated, 6 vols, to set.. Clear m 
type, good paper, gold stampInfE 
each set In

Published at .
Our price . ».
40 sets as above description of 

<5. J. White-Melville’* work*. 
$1.25 act.

Bargains in ! 
kerchiefs

iand- .75c. 1750 rolls Bedroom and Small 
Friday, e£Per" Re*ular to 26c.Dressed Doll, satin and delaine 

dress, trimmed with, silk gimp 
and eiderdown, white satin bon
net, trimmed with lace and flow
ers bisque head, closing eyes, 
real eyelashes, long curly hair, 
pretty face. Regular *2.50. Fri
day, $1.98.

Women’s
■

Men s Pure Irish 11 
kerchiefs, full size,
3 for 50c. Friday

«assKwrea te. %SK* Æ*»h» S!"£ *«

7660 rolls Wall Paper, for 
drawing-rooms and parlors, Im
ported, good colorings, rich ef- > k»1*' Tteflular to G5c. Friday

nen Hand- 
extra value at 
3 for 26e.n Mechanical Train on track. Fri

day, 85*.
Tin Tea Sets. *6c value, 

day, 19*.

wool. In white, grey or SLEIGH*.
2 dozen Boys’ Sleds. Regular 

*6c. Friday, J7*.
2 dozen Roys’

85c. Friday, 29*.

cloth case;Dressed Doll, bisque head, clos
ing eves, real eyelashes, pretty 
face, fully Jointed. Regular *1. 
Friday. 79*.

. . $4.00 set. 

...$1.25 setFfl-
Slede. Regular ’
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Don’t forget amid the manifold inter
ests of bargain shopping that Luncheon 
is served at 11.30. The orchestra plays 
from 12 till 2, and from 3 till 5, and that 
the store opens for business sharp at 
8 a.m. '

=-SIMPSON OOMPAMY,
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